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WILSON ADMITSSAVED CHILDREN BY 
HOLDING RABID DOGBABE NEARLY PERISHED TWO NATIONS GAINER AND GLORY 

jNTLIRCHmiRY Of FRIENDSHIP
, #

K
Boy Kept Tight Grip Until Po

lice Came to HisGUILTLESS OFe
AO oAid.INITIALS CUT ON

LIVE HOGS’ BACKS
Five Buildings Near Euclid 

Avenue Were Damaged in 
Blaze Yesterday Afternoon 
—Constable Injured in At
tempting Rescue — Horse 
Burnt to Death in Stable.

On Spot Where Was Enacted’ 
Last Scene of War Project# 
Are Launched For Signal- 

• izing Reign of Peace 
Lieutenant - Governor Gib
son, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King and Prominent Amer
icans Speak. ,

HrATLANTA, Oe., Jnl* 80,-J. A. La 
Hatte, aged seventeen, performed a 
feat of valor, here that has made him 
the hero of the netg|il>ortiood. 
rushed up the street in pursuit of a 
bulldog that was snapping at children 
Ip its path, and when the dog ran up 
the stairs of a reslden 
the frightened children Hatte was 
at the animal's heels.

As the dog, showing every slgps of 
rabies. Jumped for the children, La 
Hatte seized . the brute by the Jaw, 
shifted hie hold.to its threat, and held 
it while the police were being sum
moned.

The dog was tied, lowered from a 
window to the ground and was shot.

AMA8, 98c A SUIT, 
of Men’s Pyjamas, of , 
lan and American ms- 

brolten lines 
All sixes lit the lot ' 
*1.60, $8.00 and $2.60,

................ — • !
lASHMERE BATHING 
OR MEN, $1.39.
Ine of Men's

;-,
Charges of Inhuman Practices Are 

Made Against Chicago 
Packers.

CHICAGO, JJuly 30-Cruvltiea 
which animals at the stock yards 
are forced -te undergo are to be made 
tho subject of an investigation by 
Hugo Krause, secretary of the Anti- 
Cruelty Society. Reports which have 
been received at headquarters of the 
society state that the most flagrant 
abuse is the practice of cutting ini
tials on the hack of a live hog. This 
is done, according to the report; by 
“cripple contractors", who . purchase 
animals disabled in transit.

Krause also cites instances of Hun
dreds of bogs dying for lack of water, 
of live hogs being dumped Into scald
ing tanks and of hogs dressed si rap
idly that they are chops ana sausage# 
before they are yet dead.

He £
odd and

o
Sultan Thru Minister Gives 

“Indignant Denial to Cal
umnious Publications’* — 
Troops Have Maintained 
Discipline Despite Acts of 
Barbarism Committed.

Mexico Contains One Man 
Better Qualified to Admin
ister Affairs, Says Ambas
sador Undergoing Inquisi
tion, But He Fails to Dis
close Identity.

i
ce close behindt

-

One policeman was injured, a baby 
almost suffocated, and several people 
had narrow escapes from being 
burned when fire gutted a row of 
■tores on Queen street, near Euclid 
avenue, about 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. A horse was suffocated 
by the smoke, and a loss of practical
ly *8000 was caused by the blaze.

The buildings damaged:
E. Flavelle, fruit dealer, 688 West 

Qoeen streetj building Owned by Mc
Bride estate,! 145 Havelock street. 
Damage to contents, ISO.

H. Battaglia, fruit dealer, 688 
West Queen street. Damage to con
tents, *60. Building owned by the 
McBride estate.

R. C. Warriner, pork store, 690 
West Queen street. Damage to con- 
tents, *2600.

Samuel Arrlgo, fruit dealer. 692 
West Queen street. Damage to con
tents, *300.

Damage to house of Dr. Watson, 
on Euclid avenue, *60.

The four, buildings and the stables 
in the rear of the stored were dam
aged to the extent of *6000, but were 
insured. >

A mistake in which a rescuer was 
In Constable 

Smith (468) of Cowan avenue po
lice Station, being so seriously injur
ed that he will be laid up for some 
time. The officer was rendered first 
aid by Sergeant Murphy, and then at
tended by Dr. Eadie of 849 West 
Queep street.

The fife was first noticed by Con
stable Smith (M), who turned In an 
alarm. Altho the firemen responded 
quickly the flames were shooting into - 
the air when they arrived. The blase 

* bad originated In the sheds at the' 
rear of the ffult Store of H. Battaglia, 
and spread to the boxes and baskets 
In the yard.

The flameji caught the house and a 
tow minutes later Flavelie’s store to 
the east and Warriner’» to the west, 
were both on Are. The rear part of 
Dr. Watson’s house on Euclid avenue 
was also burning when the water was 
turned on. <

M X% - ; x*Bathing i i
blue only, made two- 

ill not shrink FORT ERIB,Ont., July 80—(By a Staff 
Reporter.)—"Although the last act of 
depredation which closed the war of 
1812 was the tearing down of 
Brie, we are not here today to aak the 
United States Government to rebuild 
the fort, that wo might use it as a 
munition ofVar. What wc are asking 
is that the Governments of the United 
States and Canada combine to erect on 
this spot a lasting monument to signal
ize one hundred years of peace.’’

So declared Chairman W. M. Ger
man, M.T\, when addressing an audi
ence of thousands at the Peace Day 
celebration held yesterday at Erie 
Beach, Ontario. The day was set io 
be an International demonstration in 
appréciatlort of the one hundred blood
less years now nearing completion on 
the Canadian-American frontier, and 
also an agitation In favor of the erec
tion of a monumental bridge across 
the river at this point. Citizens thru- 
out the district (ire hoping that the 
bridge will be completed by 191*, the 
Anniversary of the signing of the treaty 
of Ghent, At present no bridge for foot’ 
and vehicular traffic exists between 
the Suspension Bridge and the Boo.

The celebration ' was conceived- by 
the Fort Erie Citizens' Association; and 
partially financed by the Perry Peace 
Commission of Buffalo. Brie Beach

(Continued on Page 7. Column X)

or lose 
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||Mb Floor) WASHINGTON, July 80. — Henry 
La no Wilson, atnbasador to Mexico, 
peared today before the senate com
mittee on foreign relations largely in the 
role of a defender of President ' Huerta 
and himself.

The ambassador 
neither Huerta nor himself was In any 
poaible way responsible for the -murder 
of President Madero and Vice-Presi
dent Suaroz.

Friends and relatives of those who 
bed been Imprisoned and executed at 
Madero’a orders, he asserted, were 
alone to blame for Ihe assassination 

On# Stronger Man.
The ambassador, of course, reiterated 

hie arguments for the recognition of 
the Huerta Government, but he made 
one significant admission.

Altho having repeatedly declared that 
Huerta Is tho strongest man In Mexico, 
the ambassador, touching on the possi
bility of an amicable adjustment, said 
there was one better linen in Mexico 
than Huerta. He refused to mention 
the man’s name, but maintained that 
he would make a better chief magis
trate than Huerta.

Incidentally also he admitted that 
the Huerta Government Is In such 
financial straits, that It can no longer 
keep control of the governmental

S|wll5L *,° The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. V. World.

30.—
Erntl Bey, director-general of political 
affair* hi the foreign ministry of tho 
Ottoman Em.plre, issued a formal state
ment to The World today on behalf 
of the Sultan denying charge* of 
cruelty made against the 
army. He «aid:—

" I appeal to the principles of Justice 
and equity so ardently and constantly 
defended by The World In order to

Fort
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BIG EAGLE FOUGHT
MINION OF LAW

Deputy Sheriff Used Club Before 
He Emerged With Eaglet 

as Captive.
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declared that
Ottoman
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OROVILLE, Cal., July 30.—Deputy 
Sheriff Alvin Fauf had a thrilling ex
perience wltlr'A huge eagle near Stir
ling City when he cstpl 
fledgeling. Faul wee ce 
back the mother bird with a club.

HON. A. U- MACKAV, 
Defeated In Rdmviiton, he now gains 

seat In Alberta legislature, and will 
probably enter, cabinet.

oppose a categoric and Indignant de
nial to the calumnious publications 
that have been launched against the 
Ottoman troops from source» Interested 
in misleading public opinion.

"From the beginning of the advance Kaul wae drlvlD* a,on* ln hJa auto
we baye Invited foreign correspondents trom ,hl” c1ty an<* ttle blrd

circling around It# nest In a tall pine. 
He decided to make a try for the young 
bird. As he approached the nest the 
big bird rushed him and he had to 
break off a rotten bough and use it as 
a club to protect hlmielf. He struck 
the bird several times and wounded it 
so it could not fly.

He brought the eaglet, which Is about 
the size of a chicken, back to the city, 
and now has It In captivity.

1
ured the bird’s 
mpelled to beat

*
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Are Charged With Deliber
ately Attempting to Bring 

on an Industrial 
Panic,

to follow the operations of our army, 
with a view to affording them an op
portunity to atteets^he worthy and 
loyal behavior of our troops who, in 
sptte of the acts of barbarism com
mitted by the Bulgarians almost under 
their eyes, have demonstrated again 
that the noble qualities which charac
terize the Turkish soldier have been

I

sJ

Four Polls to Be Heard From 
Not Expected to Change 

Result in Atha
basca.

sin Materials. »

’, yard ...............

WASHINGTON, July 30.—(Cah. 
Press. ) —Democrats and Republicans 
of the senate clashed again in debate 
on the Undèrwood-SImone tariff bill 
today, when Senator Stone charged 
that the Republicans were deliber
ately attempting to bring on a panic 
In their speeches attacking the 
pending measure.

Republican leaders, denying any 
intention to bring about disaster, de
clared they feared that such actually 
would be the result. Senator Gal- 
llnger asserted he was no "calamity 
hBVfw, hut that be actually feardd 
the results which he hoped would 
net come. If the disaster he feared 
did not come, the senator said, the 
glory would go to the Democrats.

• 1.15
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rescued, resulted abundantly proved.
• • • -• ss # s s s «

To Promote Peace.
"Our latest military action was un

dertaken malr.ly to put,an end to a 
monstrous condition of •affaire, but also, 
to arrange a natural frontier between 
the empire and Bulgaria, thus permit
ting the re-eetunltollment of peace ln a 
firm and durable manner.

“Let us hope that. Justice and equity 
I revelling at last over all calculations, 
the public sentiment of the civilized 
world will recognize the justice of our 
cause, and that Turkey. Interrupted ln 
her finest flight toward a future of pro
gress. may henceforth work peaceably 
as well for her intellectual development 
ss for her economic prosperity.

"We are firmly convinced that the 
concurrence of the triie friends of 
huntanity and civilisation will not fall 
us In this noble task."

-1.85*• ss« ess sees#

LIGHTNING PLAYED
PECULIAR PRANKS

e • «is see ass < » I

.28• ••• •«!

.38 machinery. ' EDMONTON. July
Notwithstanding the ambsseodorie Press.)-Wlth S out of 12 polls heard 

general defence before the committee front ln the deferred provincial.elec
tive was nothing in the situation t,OT1 ,n Athabasca, Hon. A. G. MW. 
tonight to Indicate that President L,beraH haa n «"ajortty of 141
Wilson or Secretary Bryan had °ver the Con.ervatlvc ca^tdtc, MaJ. 
wavered In the.r detWiln^tlon not J ” Woods of Vtiiabasoa Landing, 
fo recognize the Huerta Government rema a'ner fodr-poll, whidh^se
at preeedv * at outloytng /points, will «tot. be

The matter presented to the senate eral result. Mr. MacKay’s election Is _ .
committee by the ambassador had now conceded by the ConscrvattvegM Permit Them to Import
a'da2y reTrvlaàf ^7 Me^o^nent'Arm. Freely Huertaand secretary of state, from other sites took part during the past few
confidential sources, in many of them^days. * Will boon rail,
at variance with the reports of Am; 
baesador Ayilson. 4

This infonnatlon came largely, it la 
said, from William Bayard Hale and 
Reginald» F. Del Valle, sent by the 
administration to report on the situa
tion apart from Ambassador Wilson.

The senatorial committee, it Is said, 
will ask to be allowed , to examine 
those special commissioners of the 
president and Secretary Bryan at an 
early opportunity.

10. — (Can. REBELS WILL W Nis , Every Room in House Was Dis- 
Arranged But Nobody 

Injured.
EATLY LOWERED I ’

iICE.
for the opening of onr 

id make your selection <

{Special te
CRYSTAL FALlSiS, Midi., July 30.— 

A queer prank waa^aj-Mlfcy lightning 
when a t*)tf styhak tüe nouee'Sf Gust 
Malmberg at Crystal Fall*. Mr- Malm- 
berg and -three children were sitting 
about a table In the kitchen. The bolt 
ripped a corner off the house, entirely 
exposing the room. Not one of the 
four was Injured.

Part of a bed In a room above the 
kitchen cannot be found. The pantry 
opening off the kitchen shows no 
{harks on the walls, yet everything on 
the shelves was thrown Into a mass 
Ip the middle of the floor- Not a sin
gle room ln the house escaped the 
llghtp.ing.

The bolt apparently, divided Into 
several branches and traversed the en
tire building. In the parlor the base
board was torn off and In the room 
above the laths and plaster were torn 
off. The front of the house was strip
ped of the clapboards.

A hole two feet ln circumference and 
several feet deep shows where the 
electricity entered the ground. All 
about the house the yard Is torn up as 
If a drag had been run over It

Toronto WetKII.
I

s
If U. S. Government Willf

losiery !
that these stocking* 

be remembered long 
ce is forgotten, 
all-wool plain black 

te, fashioned; soft, fine ' ' 
le double knee; spliced , 
I -sole; sizes 6 to 814; 
fhursday ....... .25 ,,

Senator Penrose declared that not 
only did he fear the proposed bill 
would bring disastrous consequences, 
but that Industrial depression al
ready was upon the country. He cit
ed instances of steel mills in Penn
sylvania that already had closed 
down.

While Republican and Democratic 
leaders were engaged in hot discus
sion. Senator Kenyon averred «that 
in hie talks he had always stated he 
did not believe the pending bill 
would result In disaster and that the 
people of hie state did not believe 
so either^,

SQUALL SWAMPS BOAT 
THREE WOMEN DEAD

"NOGALES, Aril., July 30.—(Can. 
Press. )—Venuetlano Cerransa, the 
Mexican rebel chieftain, wired hie 
Washington agents today that he 
would pledge peace In Mexico with
in ninety days if the U. 8. Govern-, 
ment would grant the Constitution
alists the right to import arms and 
war munitions freely.

This was the information obtained 
today from a reliable source.

Acting Gov. Ygngclo Pesqulera, 
who is ir. Nogales, Sonora, Just across 
the line, endorsed Carranza’s pledge. 1

He said the Constitutionalists could 
arm 10,000 men immediately, and 
by unity with the revolutionists in 
other states, could capture Mexico 
City and overthrow Huerta In two 
months.

HID NEAR CALL <
Smashed Window,

R. Warriner, Jr. was passing his Another Young Woman and Two 
Men Saved From New Bruns

wick Lake,

all-wool plain black 
le, fashioned or seam- 1 
ise, fine Weave, elastic 
e heel, toe and sole: 1 
10; 36c value; Thurs- ,.at
ilk lisle thread hose, ; 
nt thread; close, even j 
ned; fast dye; double . 
spliced heel, toe and , , 
r tan; sizes 8% to 10; :
îursday................. .29 ' »
in silk boot hose, fine 
weight, best finish, 

pad top, double garter -, 
heel, toe and sole; 

eciat, Thursday.. .29 ' 
cotton socks, good i 

finish; shades of tan, 
navy, smoke and , 
to 11; double heel 

igularly 17c; Thurs- 1 
..............................12Vt i

father'* store, when he saw the smoke. 
He broke thru the plate glass window 
end ran Into the rear of the store. Con-

shout-

John Smith of Lifesaving 
Crew Effects Nervy Res

cue of Two Men Off 
Centre Island.

ST. JOHN, N.B., July 30.—(Can. 
Press).—Three young women were 
drowned tonight by' the eapslztng of a 
row boat ln I#ike Lochlomond, a few 
miles from . this city. Three others, 
a young woman and two men. were 
saved after clinging to the upturned 
boat for two hpurs. ’

The drowned are: Miss Tilly Davis, 
Miss Brown and Miss Elizabeth Darl
ing, all of this city.

The rescued kre Miss Georgia Pat- 
Joe. I Notile and John Stanton, 
city.

stable Smith heard the 
tag Inside, but could not see him for

son.

tbe smoke. The constable rushed up 
and forced the door. Some of the 
glass from the plate window fell on 
his arm and inflicted a deep gash. The 
weight of the glass and cut had the 
affect of injuring the constable’s side 
to such an extent that he could not 
walk and he had to be removed to his 
home in a motor car. H

Rosa Rlgolleto, the mother of Mrs. 
Arrlgo, rushed out of the store scream
ing that the Arrlgo bab'y was asleep 
upstairs. Men Immediately entered 
the building and after great difficulty 
the child was carried out. There Is 
no doubt but that It would have been 
suffocated by the smoke had not Rosa 
Rlgolleto shouted the warning.

Horse Suffocated.
Policemen attempted to get the horse 

out of Warriner1* stable, but the ter
rified animal refused to budge and was 
suffocated.

The four buildings are veritable Are 
traps and several fires have occurred 
within, them during the past few years. 
They were so badly damaged by this 
fire that It Is likely they will be re
built.

Warriner's meat plant was com
pletely ruined. The valuable machin
ery and boilers were twisted into a 
Shapeless mass.

JUDGE TENDERSTwo young men had a narrow es
cape from drowning ln the lake, off 
Waid's Dock, Centre Island, las: night 
about 10.30. Had It. not been for the 
.prompt action of John Smith. -, mem
ber of Captain Frank Ward's lifesav
ing crew, there 4s no. doubt but that 
both youths would have lost their lives.

Smith was doing patrol duty along the 
shore, when he was attracted by cries 
from the lake, about a quarter of a 
mile out. As valuable time would be 
lost In calling out the crew. Smith 
Jumped Into a frail rowbqacand pmled 
in the direction from wtiictr the cries 
came.

When he reached the

i i “Oh, I was not referring to the pro
gressive Republicane,” said Senator 

Stone. "I meant the majority of the 
minority were attempting to arouie 
the people.”

After the flurry of this oratorical 
storm and the later excitement eaus-

terson, 
of this

Only meagre details of the t 
reached the city at midnight, 
seems the party were fishing ln the" 
upper part of the lake when a squall 
struck and swamped the craft, which 
was overloaded.

raged y 
bin it

Lady Seated Beside Driver 
Too Distracting a Compan- 

For Public Safety 
in Streets.

i ed by a hall and windstorm which 
forced a recess of the senate, con
siderable progress was made In con
sideration of the bill. The earthen
ware schedule

I.C.H. TROUBLE HUERTA MAKES OBREGON QUIT 
FEARING FORMIDABLE RIVAL

Un Floor) ion
>• scene two 

young fellows were slinging to an over
turned canoe. They shouted that 'hey 
could not hold on much longer, 
of the boys could not swirn a stroke 
and was exhausted. Risking his own 
safety Smith got both men into lus 
boat and took them to shore, 
youths asked to.be excused from giv
ing their names as they feared Maternal 
comment on their adventure. After I ic
ing rubbed down they went to their 
home on Ward's Island.

• The two had forgotten that they were 
ln a canoe and attempted to change 
positions with the result that the craft 
upset.

Iroom Papers •
was completed ex

cept for a few paragraphs which 
were passed and the metal schedule 
was taken up. Strong opposition to 
this schedule developed, substitutes 
being proposed by Senator Oliver for 
the regular Republicans, and Sen
ator Cummins for /the Progressive 
Republicans.

Oneral stripes, cretonnes, ' 
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or figured draperies, , 
panelled, cut-out trim- 
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ih end Imported Bed- t 
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ir figured. Per roll, .
75c, $1.00.
ing or bands, aMfri' 1 

Per yard, 5c, 10c,
50c.
tilings, in dot, medal- , 

or moire, white or 
roll, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c, ■

’erent suggestions for 
drooms. Enquire a* J
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LONDON, July 30.—“I venture 
to express the opinion that no one 
driving a motor car in the streets of

Asserted That Liberals, Not 
Labor Leaders, Are Real 

Agitators—Likely to 
Avert Strike.

Dictator Is Understood to Have Thrown Down Gauntlet to 
Faction Which Seeks to Put Him Out of Running For 
Election as President—I creases Friction With Wash
ington.

The
I

London, least of all an amateur,
should have a lady seated beside 
him,” remarked Magistrate P’.owden, 
when delivering today Judgment in 
a case in which a young clubman 
named Eric Thompson had been 
summoned for causing the death of a 
woman by knocking her down with 
his automobile while he had a v iung 
woman beside him.

OTTAWA. July 30—(Special.)—The 
Intercolonial strike situation settle
ment is assuming practical form to
night. Edgar Rhodes, M.P., of Am
herst, N. 3., and George Fowler, M.P. 
for Kings and Albert, New Bruns
wick, are here today, and while not 
wishing to make any statement, say 
that both sides have confidence In 
General Manager Gutelius and the 
labor leaders fir.ilag a solution with
out a strike.

1

(Special to The Toron te World).
MEXICO CITY, July 30.—The 

generally accepted explanation of the 
unexpected resignation t»f Finance 
Minister Esqflival Obregon, is that 
President Huerta has thrown down 
the gauntlet fo Oscar J. Bianitf and 
others who arè proposing to eliminate 
the dictator as a candidate to suc
ceed himself.

Senor Obregon is an intimate 
friend of Brafllff. They co-operated 
as peace commissioners ln arranging 
for a cessation of hoïtlilue» at 
Juarez and tie resignation of Pres
ident Diaz two years ago.

Obregon's prestige and financial 
adroitness have held the Huerta gov
ernment together. Obregon has bear, 
considered a possibility as tba com
promise candidate for the presidency.

A Peremptory Demand.
Hie resignation was demanded by- 

Huerta at 3 o'clock In the morning, 
according to the version current In 
Mexico City, Branlff, It is said, 
cabled from Washington last Satur

day to Obregon that Huerta must be 
eliminated before the United States 
would consider recognizing a provi
sional government. Branlff is said 
to have added his own opinion that 
this course would be best for all con
cerned In Mexico.

FILMS CENSORED IN MANITOBA 
TO BE RECOGNIZED IN ONTARIO

IX LONDON AGAIN. *

xT-v
ï

“The oar requires and should re
ceive bis undivided attention," con
tinued the Judge. "It Is only too 
easy to imagine how hie attention 
may- be distracted in a thousand 
ways by s person of the opposite eex 
sitting beside him. *

Too Many DieSswetfons.
“It is a distracting companionship. 

Some ladles are nervous, some in
quisitive, some garrulous, some at
tractive. But in a thousand ways the 
driver may be taken off his guard 
and en accident occur.

“There Is no commoner sight now
adays in London than to see a young 
man driving a motor car with a gill

-ti

J'i
it has been, asserted 

that, at bottom, it 1s Liberal politics 
rather than labor grlevànces that has 
caused the trouble on the LC.R- Mr. 
Fowler would not support that view.

There has been only one strike on 
the I.C.R. since It was built, and that 

SlrCharles Tupper 
railways.
Moncton that General 

has given six

“Movie’ Problem Which Has Sprung Up in Port Arthur 
and Fort William Occupied Serious Attention of Pre- 

Whitney and Çplleagues Yesterday — Will For-

Mlnleter Obregon is said to have 
passed the message to Huerta, with 
hi# own approval on the suggestion, 
and Huerta, according to accounts, 
returned with the messenger his de
mand for Obregon’s resignation. It 
was given at once.

\ h

I VList mier 
feit License Fee.

■ was In 1881, while 
was minister of

The news from 
Manager Gutellus 
months’ notice of the cancellation of 
the agreem »-it will; the brotherhood is 
understood to ne largely, If not wholly, 
due to the fact that certain employee 
occupying confidential positions belong 
to the union organization. This Is re
garded as an undesirable state of af
fairs. Abolition of the existing sche
dule will remove the difficulty.

The agitation ana threatened strike 
has revlv-d th< stdry that Hon. Frank 
Cochram. tr.tnijier of railway*, who 
arrived In town today. Is seriously con
sidering the expediency of recommend
ing to hip colleagues and to parliament 
next session the extension of the In
tercolonial west asd making It a real 
competing line- ‘

■

kE§ES::\ tin 23c« Peanut But

bsES-lg *
L 1-lb. Jar tsei Msggl 
he. 3 .lbs. ZSei Macon 
rn, 3 tins 36c| Choice <

ill 1/1
(fa

recommendation of Hon. I. B. Lucas, 
provincial treasurer, however, the li
cense fee of *100 paid ln advance to 
the Ontario Government was levied 
for the privilege. f 

Inspector Newman said in respect 
:o the order-tn-councll that It covered 
about 72 sets a week 

The reports^of the condition of the 
moving picture theatres In Ontario 
were very satisfactory as to Are pro
tection and the general readiness of 
the proprietors to comply with the 
provincial regulations.

Moving .picture censorship was an 
Issue before the Ontario Government

The Incident is considered to In
crease Huerta’s resentment against, 
the Washington government, w^ich 
he will probably hold responsible for 
inspiring
Otherwise the effect will likely he 
negligible.

y a
ï

i i; vl
at a meeting of the cabinet council 
yesterday afternoon. The question 1
*«» whether, and, If so, upon what 
terms, should Manitoba censorship be 
accepted In Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam. The

Branlff# suggestions
(form quality and GjjJ , ,

. .left: Awdxm Bek’» bee* til Wee York. 
John, tidin’ on a pony.

John: Kin mh Usser out, Pop. how he'» 
*oln’ to go: will he kick up »n' »nort?

Jeff: Male ter Nelson, 'h' Presidin' -lodge, 
think» he’ll lak **• th- jump* In ticking 
In fine »tyle. John.

John: I never luved e deer gastrot------

In the last tnstanoc. 
Huerta Is In the hands of finaneisrs.• i question has been a lively 

one in the extreme west of the prov
ince, where the sets prepared for the 
western taste are In demand.

beside bim to- whom he Is devoting a 
large share of his attention, to the 
danger to the public/’

Magistrate PlowdenV cornaient Is 
■universally approved.

!: : K! !?11
Obregon and the Branlff# contrat 
railways and other financing indis
pensable to the continuance of the 
Huerta administration.1

! flavors.. .
iatovravnt. tThe government agreed to recognise 

the Manitoba ccneored films. On the — 4
l <1 » » -»■ 41
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Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic Passenger Traffic ____ Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

SHIPS AND 
RAILS Canadian Pacific By. FARM JTABORERS 

RsjL1% VANTED

i

! EMPRESSESI

i SEASIDE SINGLE FARE
FORCIVIC HOLIDAY

RUSHING WORK ON 
C. N. R. THRU LINE

°» r: • .

,V of Woi
EXCURSIONS 

AUG. 15,16,17,18,19 50,000 Farm 
Laborers

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland .
Lake Manitoba .........
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Ireland 
Empreee of Britain 

particular*

gs.....Aug. 2
.........Aug. 7
.........Aug. 21
------ Sept. 2
------ Sept. 4

Sept. IS 
Oct. 2

......... Oct. 4

.........oct. ie
• Oct. 30

Agent* or from ». E. Suckimg?n(kn- 
era! Agent. C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. E. cor. King and Yonge St*.

From Toronto to all station# in On. 
farlo, Port Arthur and East, also to 
Buffalo and Niagara Falla, N.V., Da- 
trolt and Sault ste. Marie, Mich., 
Good going Aug. 2. 3, 4. 
limit, Aug. S, 1613.

tailed anwMÉF
FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

"Coiag Trip West." "Relira Trip Easl”
I $10.00 to Winnipeg SI 8.00 From Wi.a^«

piu* halt ccrtt per m’llc Plus half cent per mu, 
from Winnipeg up to ^om„ all peinte east or 

' MacLeod, Calgary or tS^M "

1 • Edmonton peg. 4
AUGUST IS—From all stations Kingston to 

Renfrew, inclusive and east thereof in On- 
, _ tarlo.
Y '“VJ' AUGUST 22—From Toronto and west on Grand 
L V- 7, Trunk Main Line to Sarnia Inclusive and

south thereof.
Iji AUGUST 25—From Northwestern Ontario, north

but not including Grand Trunk Line, To
ronto to Sarnia and east to .Kingston, 
Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, including 
these points. }

SEPTEMBER S—From Toronto and east of 
VI f -■ North Bay, but not including Grand Trunk 1 
V.-'i Line Toronto to North Bay.

'l, SEPTEMBER 5—From all stations on Grand 
Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay. Inclu
sive, and west thereof in Ontario, Includ
ing C. P. R. Line, Sudbury to Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., but not including Azilda end 
west. ~-

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY
One-way second-class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will 

Include a verification C'-r»lfieate. with an extension coupon. When extension cou
pon has been signed at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to 
work as a farm laborer, the coupon will be honored up to September 30 for ticket at I 
rate of one-half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Win
nipeg on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways , 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not west of Edmonton, Calgary or Mac
Leod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to 
return from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern or Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railways In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary 
and Edmonton, to original ’starting point by the same route as traveled on going 
Journey on or before November 30th, 1913, on payment of one half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) up to Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the ' 
holder deposits the certificate with the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and 
works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C. I*. R. Agent, or write—
M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto. x

Amherjt, N.8..............................
Charlottetown. p.E.I.............
Chatham, N.B................
Digby, N.a. j. ... *.............
Fredericton, N.B......................
Halifax. N.S. . -....................
Kennebunkport, Me..................
Moncton, N.B..............................
North Sydney, N.S...................
Old Orchard, Me.........................
Portland, Me...............................
St. Andrew's, N.B.......................
St. John. N.B. ... ... ...
St. John's, Nfld......................
Summerslde, P.E.I. ... ... .
Sydney, N.S............. .. ...
Truro. N.& .......
Yarmouth, Tv.s..................
,. etc.
Above are ROUND TRIP RATES 
rrom Toronto. Proportionate rates 
fom all points in Ontano,
Arthur and West.

2T4- •IE... $26.50 
. ... 27.95 
... 24.50

. ... 26.50 
.. .. 24.50 
. . 26.60
............17.40
... 24.50
... 31.00

.. . 16.85
... 16.55
.. .. 24.50 
.. . 24.50 
.... 47.00 
.. 26.50
. ... 31.00 
.. . . 26.50 
.... 26.50

Twenty-Five Thousand Men 
Are Engaged in Laying 

Steel.
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' WantedGREAT LAKES SERVICE
57 Hour. SI®I Alt rrom

kSteamship
Express

Leaves Toronto 
daily except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives shipslde 
3.66 p.m. Parlor 
cars. First-olass 
coaches,

An army of twenty-five thousand j 

men are now at work on the steel 
which will bind British Columbia and 
the western .provinces with the At
lantic outlets on the east When the 

Canadian Northern Transcontinental 
line is completed hext spring. Of this 
number nine thousand are working on 
thd line east of P<?rt Arthur and six
teen thousand on the line in Western 

Canada.
Reports up to the beginning pf the 

month on the construction of the con a 
necting line In Eastern Canada show 
117 miles of steel from Port Arthur 
east, 84 miles west from Oba, 12 miles 
east from Oba, 82 miles west from 
Ru»V now completed.

Work on the portion of the trans- | 
i continental between Yellowhead Pass 
and Port Mann, B. C., is now more 
than 80 per cent, accomplished, and ! 
unless Some of the bridge» take longer 
to build than ie anticipated, the whole 
line to the Pacific coast should see 
completion this coming winter.

Toronto to Wln- WOI

St, n 1 peg, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
tiaturdays. Other 
luxurious steam- 

Mondays.
IV e d n e s days 
and Thursdays.
A SERVICE PERFECTED BY HTVlD- 
IBD EFFORT AND YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.

:
,' V 4 - I

era :
:f_ 'll1

if Bi. >1 Port
Si nI ViKT6M LIMIT. w I

¥ 1 EXCELLENT SERVICE ♦kiL?î!,E-rEEJKER8’ EXCURSIONS 
WIN NIP ' JiS411 °ct°ber 28.
crv«.,tL,-.P , nd Return . . liu rn EDMONTON and Return S3S

Other Points In proportion ^ 00HOMte^Vâ.riE, TO.

August’ ^ JSffXUF*

V■ 4—TO—
MUSKOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT. AU BARIL

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
ÎN EFFEOT.

Boston, Mass.
From Toronto by rail $15.25 

“ Toronto by rail and I
steamer via Lewiston 13.50 

“ Hamilton . . 1335
“ Buffalo . . . 11.00
“ Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on , 
sale Friday, August 15.
Return limit, August 29. _ -
Stopover in either direction f p....
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South , | tXCUrSlOll F&rGS 
Framingham, Springfield or j ■
Worcester, Mas*. ' | tHO SCftSlllB

For railroad tickets or additional informa. ! 
tlon. apply to Ticket Office, New York Central 
Lines, 80 Yonge St. Telephone, Main IPS' .

«
f\ -•‘Ih, 14 /-/

Full particulars from anv c r> „ .--------------------------- —------- e 1
Passenger Agent, Toronto. P’ Arent, or write M. G. Murphy, District

I .

:
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I I II TORONTO CIVIC 

HOLIDAY
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

II
HOPPER CARS HAVE 

PROVED SUCCESSFULI. L-
ilO
T il f , r _____L

, i [ C. P. R. Constructing This 
■ 1 For Grain and Coal

Traffic.

it

Minimum Fare 25c fi
NonhernUU^a of P« Sfe ■ •• mtoTORONTOn For Muskoka Lakes and Parry Sound Train 

Leaves Toronto
1.30 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 2.

/As a result of the success obtained 
In the use of the two hundred hoppier 
bottom box cans In connection with 
their grain and coal traffic, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway are to construct 
this type of cars In large numbers In 
the future. The hopper or shute Is 
placed In rear, Just Inside the side 
door, and when closed form» a part of 
the car floor. When It Is desired to 
unload a car Into an elevator a pin Is 
driven out, which allows the hopper 
floor on the side of the

Good going August 16, 16, 17, 18 
and 18. Good return September 
4, 1913.

BIC, P.Q.
BATHURST, N.B. ................... $24.80
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I. $27.96
CACOUNA, P.O. ........................$19.65
CHESTER, N.S..............
HALIFAX, N.S...............
METIS BEACH, P.Q.
RIMOUSKI, P.Q................. . .. .$20.60
ST. JOH N, N.B ... .a........... $24.50
ST. JOHN’S, NFD.......................$47.00
8UMMERSIOE, P.E.I.
SYDNEY, N.8. ..J 
MURRAY BAY ,.lV; $19.50

%

III-}

Quebec Steamship Co.
For Trenton,' Picton.............$20.30 and Napanee, Trsln 

Leaves Toronto
2 P.m., Saturday, Aug. 2. .

Ticket MMn0; 8teEt0 Æ, oru*niaoSdsietM06**boaPP,y ‘° 2P

RJ!
AT

River and Gulf of 8t. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. “Cascapedla," 1900 tone, with all 

mode rn comforts, sail from Montreal at 4" 
P.m.. Thursdays, 14, 28 August and
from Quebec the following day - at 
noon for Plctou, N.S., calling at Gaepo 
Coast Ports, Oaepe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
bummcralde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaepe. 
Charlottetown and Halifax. 8S. “Trini
dad.” 2600 tons, sails from Quebec at 8 
p.m. 8, 22 August.

• - -i»:k " -i- i

GRi
. $26.50 
..$26.60 
. .$21.85

1

car to drop, 
and about 60 per cent, of the load will 
be run out almost as fast as the ele
vator can take it away.

The floor door is then opened and 
the balancé of the load taken out- It 
has been found that the employment 

- of this method take» only about one- 
thtfd the time R ordinarily takes to 
unload a box car.

îttèrs and 
a Startling 
Grand Cir

ll Inland Navigation ______ Inland Navigation
$26.50

-,:rt$i.oo
INLAND LINES ï,°,S!rÇ2TïiEACH-I IRAITrn BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

LI ml I t U «rihtar«rii.t* Paiata ie New York
Attractive trips for Civic Holiday. Monday, Aug 4
SteaRn0CHE6TeR^nTr«Tt0u7nnt0 7 3° a’m" *'45 p «' 

BUFFA40C^?«tr;rndarVnClUdlnE date'^ “'*■

OUCOTT BEAOHa!»îi^ar(Suri!^*Ud*n* d8te °‘

... date'or «ie. ” •

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA BAND RAPID5 
wd ever assent 
this city today 1 
mit racing last 
over with one1 
world's record; 

afternoon on àr 
les of performa» 
tlon of a* varie 
i the fifteen h 

slowest was I 
by Stratbi 

1 Stetbrtno Lad 
t of the 2.07 pa 
the fifteen hea 
very race was 
torrid finishes 

InXthe 2.07 pec 
n second, low» 
ihe first ind H 
ning the three 
he Furniture : 
ke, for 2.12 tr 
it, started with: 
ng favorite. Tl

•till. Two Through TrainsSummer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship "BERMUDIAN,- 10.918 tons 
displacement. Sailings from New Yors 
at 11 a.m., 9. 20, 30 August, and
every ten day» thereafter. Temperature 
cooled by sc* breezes, .seldom rises above 
80 degrees.

The finest t 
and comfort. v.,

For fuU Psr^cularé-, apply to A. V. 
Webster & Co., Tho»., Cook te Son, R. M. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp. Ticket Agents. To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec.

T 246tf

OCEAN LIMITED 
MARITIME EXPRESS! Passengor Traffic

Sleeping and Dining-Car Service 
UNRIVALLEtti^ J

For further particulars kj)6 
E. Tiffin, General Wcstoritil 
King Edward Hotel Block:
Street East, Toronto.

......... $2.75

. ... 92.25 

...81.56 

• ... 91.00

f6fc'PFUiei«4aaon
*4 ’for health
«7 1 «

Atlantic City
Cape May

p£
tma

only ...
to LIVERPOOL 1.0»',1.

From Montreal 
...Juno 27, July 22

tgrls .........................July 3, July 29
Wan ..-.July 11, Aug. 5
ami*».........  j .. .July 17, Aug. 12

TO GLASGOW.
Pretorian ...., ...June 28, July 26
Grampian .................... July 5, July 31
Scandinavian ............July 12, Aug. g
Hesperian ..... ...July 19, Aug" 14

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
Corinthian ................June 29, Aug. 3
Sicilian ......................... July 6, Aug. 10
Ionian ...................... July 13, Aug. 17
Pomeranian .......July 20, Aug. 24
Scotian ........................July 27, Aug. 31

For tickets and full particular* of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Ytinge Street, Toronto

i Tunisian
Vic1

fcdb* CIVIC HOLIDAY
OUTINGS

Cor
Vlr $*

Wildwood, Ocean City, Angleeea, Sea Isle City, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor, #

NEW JERSEY
August 2, 16, and 29, 1913
$15.25 from Toronto

$11.00 from LEWISTON, SUSPENSION BRIDGE and BUFFALO.
STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

««fi ed

Rochester, 1000 Islands, Kingston, 
Brockville and Prescott

POPULAR STEAMER»
t

CAYUGA, CHIPPEWA, CORONA■1 w
*d Justification (o

Set*”Sfeameri ''TORONTO,'' «•
dayLThVu6r,day a^d2;SatPurda^^r;c^^R,Km^!rn ’îffi*. « *"■ «very Tuee-

rroiCOtt''

p^Â^d^000.^.^...

Yonge

KINGSTON,” “ROCHESTER”NIAGARA FALLS and return............
NIAGARA FALLS aod return via scenic Belt Line 
BUFFALO and return ... ...
NIAGARA-ON-LAKE, QUEENSTON and LEWISTON and

Good going Aug. 2, 3 and 4, returning Aug. 5.

If Ml it,

if ill):;.

... 92.00 

... 92.50 

... 92.50 
... *1.50

iara, landed the 
and brought th 
ch constituted 
ter at ComstoJ 
ured only until] 
trot, when the 

ped halr a ae 
ting It at 2.04 S 
i the fastest nJ 
any track this 
enara, despite 
[anaed and outfj 
d and fourth j 
Jong »nd of thl 
heeny, favorite 
id expectation ft 
t heat to Mar

allowed on return trip within final limit, if ticket is deposited with Station 
Ticket Agent; stopover of ten days allowed at HARRISBURG on return trip, 
not to exceed final limit of ticket, It ticket le deposited with Station Ticket 
Agent at Harrisburg.

TICKETS BOOO RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS 
Special Through Feat Daylight Service to Atlantic City without change *f 

cars leave* Buffalo 9.00 a.m.
Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street Station 8.06 

a.m., 7.30 and 10.45 p.m. Night trains connect In Broad Street Station. 
Philadelphia, with express trains via Delaware River Bridge. Tickets and 
full Information may be obtained of Ticket Agents Canadian 
Grand Trunk Ry., R. & O. Navigation Co.. Toronto: C. B. Brodie, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 58 King Street W„ Toronto; or B. P. Fraaer, D.P. 
A;, 604 Brisbane Building, Buffalo. N.Y

return ■V . . . $8.00 
. . . . 5.50 
. . . . "6.50

return . ■NIAGARA-ON-LAKE, QUEENSTON and LEWISTON 
and Return, Civic Holiday Aftèmoon only . ; $1.00
IncluteSM? 7 30 a m" 9 * m ' 11 a m " 2 P m.. 5.05 p.m.. dally.

216 I ■
•:

mHOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
5;r.‘-

New York — Ply^moutj^ Boulogne

Rotterdam ........... .. .................
Potsdam................................................. *

K^dA.rerdam. ....:::9AJ;4
MJWOO^^ttma" re2sterTP-b*P* «

•trucUon.

M,

NIAGARA- 
ST. CATHARINES

Slewnu-r Macao»» leave» Yonge «t. Dock 
8.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, except Sun

day», with extra Moonlight Trip on Wed
nesdays and flatardays at 7.30 p.m., land
ing at

HAMILTON and BURUNGT0N BEACH and Return, 75c
id.ittSt'SUT” *n< “•» = '»

.Toronto?11' Sprvlce' Clvlc Holiday, August 4. from Bay and York Streets Dock, 

Toronto—8 a.m., 11.16 a.m.. 2.15 p.m.. 5.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
Wket WfTc^T^oîilS’înmd-D2ôiek.P m- f'*0 P m ' 8 30 p *- 11 p m

' Iand Pacific By.,u jt: ■

\p.m., 7 p.m.. 246GRIMSBY BEACH
the greatest summer reanrt and plcnlr 
srounda In all Canada. Return trip 7*c 
good nil season. Moonlights 60c. Tickets 
on Ilia dock or it Yonge St. Grimahr 
Beach, Ltd., 11 Yonge fit, Phone Adelaide 
3144. / 12«i67tf

*
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’ $2000: '

V■ PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADLINEjp coures of cou-

R M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

iâ!
■
t.llmyir

T
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TORONTO CIVIC 
Montreal HOLIDAY

7 j —TO-

Summer Resorts.1 'i i n, - - Summer Resorts Summer Resorts■|:-v
,ililüi SPECIAL SAILINGS

p.m!i“°%ate?0veIol?,onp.^ihoue,e'8 pm'

Other Boats Dally exce 
6 p mVe Toront‘>—» a.m., 1

Leave Port Dalhousle—8.30 
« m.. 2 pm.. 7 p.m.

via

IBsKBK^
SUMMER SERVICE j
ROM MONTREAL AND (gL'EBEU IThe Land 

of Lakes and
=s3^f^ands «f1*1

LA UR EN TIC. Aug. 2, Aug. 30, Sept.
CANADA ............Aug. 9, Sept. 6, Oct.
MEGANTIC. Aug. 1fi, Sept. 
TEUTONIC. Aug. 23. Sept. 20, Oct. T*' HI >\ H 1,000 Islands 13, Oct.

“Steamers “Belleville,
dura,” “City of Ottawa,”

. “City of Hamilton,”
“Majestic”

L«wVe Toront»» ever> Monday via Tiny 
of-X)ulnte. Every- Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct.

99 if Dun-
ij pt Sunday:

1 a.m.. 2 p.m.. AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Phll'del. .Aug. 8 St. Paul ...Aug. 22 
New York Aug 15 St. Loulee Aug. 29

BED STAR LINE
'i. 1 * l.oadna, Parle, via Dover—Antwerp.

Vaderland Aug. 2 Finland... .Aug. 16 
Zee:and .Aug. 9 Kroonland. Aug. 23

a.m., 11
i I

holiday rates{.•
i.tl ,,„T°'-onto t° Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Port

Wk2rralL lhj<>/2natlon «Pl'l.v to-Yonge St.
M™* Ticket Office, 52

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct. 

Mln'tonka Aug. 2 Mln'haha. ..Aug. 16 
Mln’apells Aug. 9 Mln'waaka Aug. 23

. j—
J7 WHITE STAR LINE

:

It '

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc.. Sept. 8 Canopic........ Sept. 20,8''b/fk

Low rmhjd trip rates Including meals 
and berth.1 WHITE STAR LINE

Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton.
OLYMPIC Aug. 2 Oceanic ... .Aug. 16 
Majestic. Aug. 9. OLYMPIC Aug. 23
New York, Queematowu, Uveruool.Baltic ......... Aug. 7 Celtic ,',Ter,K,",-
Adrlatle .. Aug. 14 Cedric

V v 3 * V - 7 • * ■ WHITE STAR LINE1—^
Boat ;>u—tliieensi v.-.r.—-Liverpool. 

ONE CLASS CABIN (11.) SKBV1CK 
$62.50 and upward, according to 

• resnrer.
ARABIC ... July 29, Aug. 26, Sept. 21 
CYMRIC .....Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Oct. 7

Ï FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
steamer* “'City of Hamilton" end "Cltv 
of Ottawa" leave Toronto

Ticket Ofdçe,
M'elllngton/etreet.

S-■ ; Come Up Over

Civic Holiday
Bevery Fridav.

...Aug. 21 
I. Aug. 28

f
46 Yonge street, corneri'if! i

T&Ztï Ageat. 41 King 9,. Eael.
1 oronto. Phone M. 964. Freight Ofgee. 2*. Weill,gieu Ft. Ei. Toronto. 34«tf

re;
vm"! »

IBig Annual Regatta and Dance at The Royal Muskoka Hotel on Civic Holiday.
If you want to get the moat enjoyment for a moderate expenditure, come to the Muskoka Lake*, 

e Keen, bracing northern atr, the pine-clad islands, the cool, limpid watc.TB all say:
U8t ^ nours from the Union Station. Three raV-roada, with frequent, well-equipped trains

waiting to. *orve you, Fplcndld *i*nmer» 
ou the Lnkps nil truio* and
nil hotel». Steamer trl 
I.nkea
Joseph* costs only $3.30.
< Ity cramped lunge fill out, your 
hent-fnggvil lira lu eleov» and 
become; trenrjtill In the won
derful. exhilarating «ir of A 
the MunUokn UUs,

i *• »• ’• j
Ml ii\r

11 j r - ii 
? ,

I EXCURSINIAGARA 
FALLS ,

$1.35 RETUR

• M ,

HAMBURG-AMERICAN ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW MdUVtOMDONDBIlKT

2>> b.m. (1er 
JS'JW. b.m. (X 
SJe- F.g. (Me 

Milroi. b, g 
b.g. (Atidr 

'“Ia. be. (Sn. 
^4—2.07 ti._2.( 
17 o^aa pace.
, Uve (unfinis 
’. Thistle, b t 
Jiatorpi. h.s. 
*"• b.a. (Rortr 
Ey®- b.g. (Ha 
2 rV‘een, b.m 

® m. (Snn 
“ K . bm. IM. 
toe-î.06V, 2.0

Victoria Pa^k 
THURSDAY JULY 31A

"Come !"

Mt London—Paris—Hamburg
ft Kaiser'n Aug. Vic.
Imperàtor ........
•IPatrlcta . 
t Amerika

•2nd cabin only. «Hamburg direct.

T OK ON 10 PORI DALHOtiSIE,
B;. Ihe Fast Siecl Steamers

HOW ABOUT THE HOTELS?
ip around all the 
Rnewemi and A 

Your

Sailing from New Y de» Every Saturday.
Ca Kernla A’ug. 2, Aug. 30, 8epL 27
Caledonia ......................... Aug. «. s.pi, «, Oct. 4
Columbls .................Aug. 1«. Bept. II. Oet. 11

...................Aug. 23, Rent. 30, Oct. II t
,F«R.?°2K OF TOURS. RATES. Btc., ap- » 

ply'R. M. Melville * Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
St.; A. F. Webater A Co., 63 Yonge ft.; 
fl. .J. Hharp, 1» Adelaide; Thoi. Cook k Son, 
Toronto. ,

• Aug. 3. 0 a.m. 
.................. Aug. . »
.................  Aug. »
................. Aug. 21

This ie the thought always uppermost when going 
«umm.tr Teeort.
viable reputation for a homey, infefmal kind of comfort, 
with pl^n, but delicious and plenteous fare (generally 
fnyjn th*1r own farms). Moderate charges and a genu
ine desire to please are algo characteristic», na most Mug-
koka hotels cuter to n family irmle. ih.it com ri bai k year after venr. All uanitarv sr-snz •
ment» Ate Government .............ted. Good. «if,. hnlMng ben-hen or- ewrvwhere raiwU *

bowling, fishing, boating, regatta*, rtnnce. and woodside e'xulorirtlvtm 'with 
breeze-swept verandnhs to fill ir.

.■■I to 0
The Muskoka hotels have won an en

i Muwkok».
“Daifconsie City” “Garden City” K,„. Children Half Fare. 

Steamer leaves Yonge Street 
« a.m., and 11 a.m.

leave NUgara FaStreet, 5.30 p.m., for
ronto <1311

rharf

r -------- - Bridge
-, . P.m. ‘an ^°at dUe To-

»7VfKtng *l°T Mtr'^.'Vh;/f'

CHILD’S BURNS FATAL.

AFTERNOON RIDES
50 Cents

1 (Rllt-Carlion n la Carte Restaurant.
S3. Pennsylvania and HR. Pretoria aall 

from New Pier, foot of 83rd St., South 
Brooklyn. All other sailings In this service 
from our Hoboken Fiera.

!*■
Jill *

OUNARD STEAMSHIP«SrWS'eSPSLS
Y<mgr Street Wharf dallv 

5 •Su,,da>- *> ,11 a.m.. 2 p m..

, ** 11’? ticket* and all information, npulv 
V; Ti^et tiffic-'M, Yonge Htreet Wharf 
M. 2503 or ii King Ht. E . M B179.

hroriij. -
FROM POSTONi*. i j

Write Muslioka Lakes Navigation Co,-. Gravenhuret. for folder, 
free, containing list of hotels, with rates, location, accommodai Ion. 
and general Information. Write for It to-day.

~~ —  CO.   —— a» E iS,- MONTRFa
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool 

Now York, Queenstown, Fishguard, VPON'tpf.i “
dation» ,11 both first and Second Cabin*. i ».__ ^ , Liverpool. I j |T «HAI*

Hambnrx-American Une. 46 Broadway.N.Y., New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, g*°tory for ,
lgcn?iltîe,,Ia,i' IT«ront* Teuriett Portland, Montreal, Lendort. V. •Pulntinr, , ,,
Sm «a I*-***»* F- : Tboe. Cook *1 A. F- WEBSTER * CO., Gen. Agent*. « Wl ”M<<wt ot 
•«a. 66 Yon*, g».. Tereate. | 63 YONGE STREET. edtf JVS F^lt 664.060.

iL.i * ov«r 1912.

* Il I
■41

“l’i in,22a»uH.p[ta,°f„]Uan',1/’g' 

yesterday murni 
burntt

.'««■ X. Î?,
These steamer», offer exceptional aecommo- '

<>nt., died 
Bick Children early 

ixg aa the result ojt 
. , when she attempted

»4« homo 7 "‘ii",4- c'lllp" on the fire at he»
*4» homo lust Friday.

sent

1 auHtalned

‘fh\ Ÿ

c>

r
Am SsmI >"

l f^ ■

Ü■ E'S*

____ tv

t,.
t

t

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
. Auanst 16, IS, 17, IS aad 19 

Round Trip Bote* from 
TORONTO TO

New London,- Caon
Portland, Me .........
Old Orchard. Me. .........SI6A6
Kennebunkport, Me...........
Murray Hay. due, >, y. 619.60
Caeouna. Our. j. .. 7.1.*19.66
Ht. John, N.B. ...... .. 424,60
Halifax, NJL ...........................,.. *$«.60
(harlot telnwo, PiK,f.Z ... *21.96
Sydney. N.R. | . .■ .. . *81.00

ProportlOrfate low rate* -to other
pointa

Return Limit, Feptember 4. 1918.

. *10.26 
616.86

*17.40

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Single Fare From Toronto

To all station» In Canada, Port Arthur 
and East.

Good roing August 2, 2, 4.
Return Limit, An*. 5,

FAST HIORVICK TO
Algonquin Perk 
French KJvrr

Muskoka Lakes 
l ake R»y*
Meganetan an River Tlmagami Region 
(Georgian Bay Kawartha Lakrs

Vk any Grand Trunk agent for full 
particular».

HOMEHEEKKRH* EXClRNIO>'8
Each Tuesday until Oct. 28 Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN .... $34.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN . .'..$43.00 

Low cates to other pointe. Return lim
it. two month». Pullman Tourist .Sleep
ers leave Toronto 11.36 p.m. on above 
dates, running through to WINNIPEG 
via rhlcago and St/ Paul or Duluth 
without change, 
sain via Sarnia and Northern Navigation 
Company.

Full particulars and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

Tickets are also on

' d

■ EXCURSION
L—JlNew York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th

I Special Round-Trip Tickets on sale at all O.T.R., C.P.R. and R. A O. Nav. 
Co. offices In Toronto and at G.T.R. and T.,H. & B. offices in Hamilton

$12.50 Round Trip from Toronto, via R. A O.
,$14.28 Round Trip from Toronto, all rail 
$12.36 Round Trip from Hamilton, all rail 

Good returning to August 23rd, inclusive.

Pullman reservations and all information at LACKAWANNA OFFICE, 
143 YONGE STREET. Phone Main 3547.
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>
*nger Traffic MANY NEW FEATURES WILL GREET

Visitors to Canada’s big fair
LOCAL PADDLERS 

GOING TO ST. JOHNS
DRAHON EXPLAINS 

GARLAND AWARDYORtCCOUNTY suburbs>RERc
NTED I

Mr*. E. A*alker as superintendent. ___
former superintendent, Miss L. Engle- 
hpirdt, wall forced to retire owing to ner
vous prostration. • Thé new staff will In
clude several trained nurses, and It Is be
lieved that the former name of the hospi
tal will be retained.

a . ®

YORK ASSESSMENT 
TAKES BIG JUMP

Western Division Canoeists 
Leave For Annual C.C.A. 

Regatta.

The Arbitrator Thinks Allowance 
For Acreage Value a Lib

eral One.

Army of Workmen Are Putt ing Finishing Touches to 
Buildings at Exhibition Grounds—r-New Lighting Is In
stalled and Midway Is Be ing Paved.

0,000

aborers
anted

'V:
..s HECK REPEATS FOR 

LONDON COCKNEYS
Eight Million Increase in 

Township’s Taxable' 
Property.

It looks like another clean-up for the ' A copy of his reasons for awarding 
western division at the annual regatta of ! Nicholas L Garland the sum of $28.- 
the C C.. A. on Saturday.- Tonight at ! 7?° dama?e? for *P.Jur>' toJ7 acres run- 
10.46 the first party of naddtor. an* nlng eaet trom YonSe street, by the 
their friends will i.„, , Peddlers and construction of a sewer thru It. was re-
the o t p ^ for the ea,t- vla celved>yesterday by acting City Sollc-
_ U Thl* *• mainlv the Toronto Itor Colquhoun from P. H. Drayton,
eum2Li.,.'Jb B*ïty "lth their friends and K C- The claimant, in October, 1912. 
these will'nan's1 ,,“5f>ut . twenty-five of "old the property to W. 8. Dinnick for 

Parkdal,PaBalm P,^8' , , , ,*85-000 or 85000 an acre, retaining
and Kew Beach wltf™ by thf'c P n the right to c0,lect damages from the 
and they expect about thirty?thref ' will munlc|Pallty for the sewer easement, 
be the size of their party' Whîte of Mr- Dinnick declared that he would 
iorÆ,Ur,t- !• ètitered in the jun- have Paid 1600 more for the property 

*° with the' T C. C. had it not been for the sewer. I am of 
are notvnint^Svl the whole crowd the opinion that only 1260 feet can be 
the paddfers ^favmSf^Ll* *âm® of claimed to be really classed as lost at 
T. C C had made armn»mfn,.R'nUt the tlme ot the sale to Dinnick, and 
an* could not back out gemente earlier not 1600 feet, as estimated by him, and 
t Only one of the entries who qualified thls 1 thlnk a liberal estimate. What 
Humber Bay in the junior toura, will rate P®r acre should be allowed to the 
stay at home, and that means that In claimants as compensation for the loss 
hit? western division will' of the sale of this to Dinnick? The
in eveiw ttet thïr. I"fan* 41?at consideration named in the agreement
entries ami*one^u’^iv ‘^to °f Sa1e’ QfrIand to Dinnick- was $5000 
just how keen the races will be VToroh- J "TV’Tu ln evlde"ce that
to Canoe Club look very probable win- l2iB hould not be taken as the value 
ners ln the senior singles, doubles and °* eacb individual acre, that part of the 
fours, and the Red Ring- boys expect to Property lying nearer to Yonge street 

li!oTU?e?r 8^aiH the <M,v»rware. being the more valuable, and this no 
dlïï who Art rmike^h^trm. raclng pnd- d?ubtthe Cfla«- It will be seen on the 

Toronto Gan^ Clu^-War canoe crew h‘?at mo8t the >ot" claimed as
—R- Leavens, stroke, G. Simpson. F El- '°"i !*a'.e. a c.V?ek running thru them. 
Uott, J. Law. R. Goôch H Keith, H. iPrrJ tbi?k Ulat an acreage value ot 
Bates, C. Evans. R. Jervis. F. Foote 86‘66 will be a liberal allowance to 
L. Nurse. D. Elliott,* H. Foote. E. Me- make."
Dougall, A. Blackburn oox. Spares—A. The statement ados that anv com-

missus- - - - - *•
Intermediate tandem—J. Law and R.
Jarvis. Junior tandéjn—J. Law and R.
JarVls. Senior Singles—A. McKenste.
Intermediate singles—A.
Junior singles—R. Leavens 
Dougall.

* Farkdale Canoe Club—War

I
» i, somewhat early to expect bustle, 

hri.kness and business as dominant 
nîaes »t the grounds and buildings of 
r'anada’* National Exhibition. These 
features will be present soon and with 
■ dvnamlc force greater than that .Of 
‘ previous year. Meantime, evidence 

preparatory work le only found in sec- 
dons. but where this Is going on, great 
things are blng done.

Just now on approaching the grand- 
.wnd entrance, with Its many tunetlle 
gates one might easily Imagina himself 
In some university town, the malty build
ings with their domes and towers lend
ing themselves to the effect The tine 
trees give the classic touch, and the 
magnificent beds of multi-colored,^ bril
liant bloom are the climax of horticul
tural art. Here and there, enjoying the 
breezes that come rushing fresh 
bénéficient from the lake. is a 
figure or group,e but the pervading-spirits 
of tlie place are restfulness and pleasure, 
•nd one wonders is there anywhere In 
thr wide world other exhibition environ
ment that can compare with that of our 
own fair Dominion.

Thr manufacturers' building Is one of 
the spots where things are busy. Here 
cards bearing the warning wet paint 
R,-p |n evidence. Men are- engaged at 
different parts, but chiefly at the PjanJ 
divisions, which face one another along 
two sides of the building. They are P'J$-

^VhtprcUvloïnamentaîTailtnSs.,'and Wl
be'finished in gold, with green back-

,r\Une'w erection for a four room furni
ture suite for the Robert ^'TJ’^arpe'n- 
Pan- a'*?n ê" aPrwRa«hers and cleaners. 
'7,rbusy at'other staUs*! but many of the

about .their oMl ,^'^idtng.

The dairy building gives promise of
b'fnB|orn aid'VrortncWGovernmeX ^

preparing to develop and improve On 
, 'their exhibits of anv previous yeur. Thc

»r"aend°nwf,?«

nlH ns for creameries, factories and cold 
storage plants. The provincial depart-

ment will demonstrate tow milk should 
be cared for. proper coofing. and general 
sanitation in this Important department 
of agriculture. Model mjlk houses will 
be on view with sanitary pails.and me
thods of sewage disposal. There will al
so be #in Illustration of the volume o? 
the milk produced In Ontario, a “Niagara 
ICalls” of milk to be the Illustra tor. De
monstrations and lectures on butter and 
cheese making wilt.be other features and 
the whole Is In charge of G. A. Putnam 
of the provincial department of agricul
ture.

In » the British Columbia section an 
Immense cold storage plant Is In progress, 
which will be an altogether new feature 
here.

Men from the T. Eaten Company are

*

: IN WESTERN CANADA

“Retarn Trip East"
$18.00 Free WiaâLj

1c " Pltis half cent ». 55 
to fT»ra all pointe easts 

MacLeod, Calgarv 0 
* Edmonton to xvi„ , 

peg.
: all stations Kingston t. 
ivc and east thereof je
iironto and west on Gr* j
|c to Sarnia lnclusi^MW

orthxvestcrn Ontario norti, ‘ 
g Grand Trunk Line. To 

and east to Kingston 
and Ilenfrew. includtt’.'S

m ^Sonto an* east of *1

."North U^8 Grand

in all stations-on Grans 
•onto to North Bay, indu 
thereof ln Ontario,1 includ 
me, Sudbury to Sault Sic 
t not Including Azllda and

) TO WINNIPEG ONLY
be sold. Each ticket will ' 
on. >Vhen extension cou- 
has, engaged the holder to 
September 30 for ticket at 
any- station west of Win. ; 
d Trunk Pacific Railway, 1 > 

ilmofiton. Calgary or Mac- '

d-class ticket good"to 
Northern or Grand Trunk 
-■a st of MacLeod, Calgarv 

kiufo as traveled on going ' 
of one half cent per mile 
m Winnipeg, provided the ! 
irrlval at deiitination, and

tc— ' 1
P;A., C.P.R., Toronto.

STORY OF SEARCH 
FOR LOST MINE

Petcrbdro. ^et‘ uDown With 
One Run—^Onfy Four Hite 

Off Sterling.

The exact totals of the assessment In 
York Township have, now been made np 
by W. A. Clark, the township clerk, 
net rateable assessment of the township, 
excluding all exemptions, Is $20,069,398, 
béln ga net increase over last year of 
$8,683,903.

The total reductions made by the court 
of revision in the various divisions are as 
follows : Division No. 1. $17,260; Divi
sion No. 2, *600: Division No. 3, $43,300; 
Division No. 4, $6000; total reduction, 
$67,350,

Discussing the rise In values, Mr. Clark 
said thpt "gome the Toronto paper* had 
criticised the assessment valuations ln 
the township shortly after the Leaside 
purchase, and the,extraordinary Jump ln 
values at that time, but previous to that 
there had been no Justification for In
creasing the assessment, and the asses
sors had Just completed their work for 
1912 when the Jump in velues took place.

"They talked a lot about the township," 
said Mr. Clark, "but wtntf about that 
Chinaman right in the Carlton block who 
was assessed for $3600- the year he sold 
out for $100.000? The city assessors must 
have difficulty in keeping track of Jumps 
in value, as well as those working for the 
township.

"With an assessment of over twenty 
million, and not one dollar of debt, the 
Township of York twin pretty good shape 
and able to naddle Its own canoe nicely," 
he concluded.

The

"j- \"Happy Jack" Yore Recounts 
Adventures in Hunt For 

"Soldier’s Dream."

LONDON. July 30.—Southpaw Heck 
added another victory to his long string 
of wins by holding Pcterboro to one run 
today, London -taking the last game of 
the series by the score of 4 to 1. Sterling 
held Ixmdtin to four hits, but In each case 
the hits meant runs. Several times Pot- 
e$>bro had opportunities to win the 
game, but the tangly swat did not mu- 
te-laltze. The-«coal :

ret^rborb— r„e*A.B. R. H, u. A. E.
Brant, a.fj..................  3 l l e i v
Rowan, lb.....................  3 0 1 10 0 1
Chapdelalpe, r.f. ... 4 o 2 2 0 0
Hilliard, c.f. .............. 3 0 il 5 0 1
Swartz, l.f/ 4 a 1 l 0 »
McNetfl. <c: tv.:...........  4 U 1 4 u »
Fox. 8b.v-V,i..,......, 4 0 0 1 2 2
Thumpsob, 3J9. ......... 3 a i l
sterling, ;i>.. ........ 4 o o o

Totajg',.... ;......... 32
London— 

l.lnneborn. 2b.

in the government building, decorating, 
putting up stall*, and otherwise speeding 
the work. Birth’ dining hall Js busy With 
an additional large kltchèn and other 
Improvements. BATTLE WITH COYOTES

Quarters For Cattle.
This time the cattle will not know 

themselvea. They are to be housed ln 
a magnificent new cattle arena, which 
exteriorly and from Interior arrange
ments Is easily one of the finest things 
on the grounds. The big red brick front
age with stone facings and columned en
trance Is Imposing and the concrete pav
ing of the stalls speak for coolness, com
fort and cleanliness for the cattle and 
horses that will be here during the weeks 
of Exhibition.

Gangs of men arev still working hard 
on the new road that will leaddall thru 
the Midway, which has been extended a 
good thousand feet This, with the se
gregation of the cattle now altogether 
confined to the commons, are important 
Improvements, which all will appreciate. 
New lighting has been installed, all from 
above, and cross roads ln many new di
rections make for convenience and econ
omy? of time. . /

The
will be used this year for the first time, 
all vehicles entering at Strachan avenue, 
then thru the fort grounds and on to tN* 
grounds proper of the fair. The outlay 
of (he city and parks commission on 
these various Improvements Is two hun
dred thousand dollars, but to even the 
layman It is evident that the money has 
bebn wall spent.

Had Neither Cartridges Nor 
Food, But Now He’s ,a 

Millionaire.
J

5 1
SAN FRANCISCO.—Famished coy

otes circled his little camp thruout 
the night, seeking to steal tne trifle of 
bacon that was his sole remaining 
sustenance. His horse, weakened from 
lack of food and water, was too weak 
to resist the attack of the hungry 
brutes, and he was compelled to beat 
them olT time and again.

No money, no friends to grubstake 
him, he was about to give up the strug
gle for fortune. Finally, Just at dawn, 
when the sagebrush denizens had de
serted hpn
sun, h^packed his scanty belongings 
and started west—started on the road 
that netted him a fortune of several 
hundred thousand dollars.

This is the way Jack Yore—"Happy 
Jack” Yore, owner of half a dozen- 
bonanzas in the Lone Mountain dis
trict of Nevada and former associate 
of the famous foursome of miners. Fair,
Flood, Mackay and O’Brien, sitting in 
an easy chair ln his de luxe apartment 
at the St. Francis, told the story of 
how he found the Rip Van Winkle 
silver mine.

Bristling mustache and sombrero and 
toll worn lingers made up the picture 
of the old time miner, now a power In 
Nevada mining circles.

“I was bluer than Indigo and 1 was 
about all ln that morning a year ago," 
said Yore, who came to Ban Francisco 
laden with ore of marvelous grade to 
submit to the assayer.

•I i was hunting the Soldier’s Dream, 
a mine supposed to have been discov
ered in ’63, by Capt. James Doughty.
U was a gold prospect ànd It ran 1200 
ounces to the ton, so went the story 
that I picked up during iny lonesome 
travels of years about the Navada 
mountains.

“One slab of bacon, no flour and no 
-water was my outfit. 1 had been un- but The World Was "tgformed last ’nTgiii 
fortunate and my friends refused to that the, new council round the town’s 

Down and out was finances In such a *asy -erudition that 
they have had to bend all their efforts 
towards finding out exactly what they 
can afford to do. In the meantime, they 
have been giving the more practical ne
cessities, such as roads And water sup
ply. thoir best attention, and Main street 
Is reported to be In better condition to
day than It has ever been before.

Mr, and Mrs. F. C. S. Knowles, of 
New York City, are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. Widiilfleld for a few doys. 
Knowles, who is a 
of the late Sheriff

The Methodist Sunday School excur
sion to lake Slmcoe yesterday was One 
of the most successful outings yet ar-

turhout and

10 6 
A. E. 

4 0
2 0 
0 0 
» 0 
3 0
O’ 0 
I) 0
3 »
4 0

7- 24
A.B. ■U.

Ï4
Matteson.- à 
Blerbauef,. JD. 
Stewart, r.f. .

Dtneau, c.f.MyeSl 8b. . 
Heék, p.<*,...

S s
102

.3 0■ -i
23

' 6.3 0AUTO DRIVERS PAX
FINES FOR SPEEDING

8. O. 8. FIELD DAY.

Sons of Scotland are holding their 
annual "Field Day" at Exhibition Park 
on Civic Holiday.

The program conelsts of all the 
standard athletic events, with a tug- 
of-war and flve-a-slde football com
petition (open to T. and D. League 
clubs only), also dancing and piping 
competition.

Special attraction will be the motor
cycle races and judging from the In
terest taken by the athletes the meet 
promises to be a very successful one. 
Entries made be made aa follows : Dane 
Ing and piping, H. Macdonald, 187 Col
lege street; racing, «ug-of-war and . 
other athletic events, T. C. Myles,, 189 
Marlborough avenue; football competi
tion, J. Roxburgh, 169 Marlborough 
avenue. The 48th Highlanders* band 
will be in. attendance during the after
noon.

3 3
3 2

Blackburn, 
and E. Mc-

4 0
much-talked-of eastern entrance

Totals ............. ...iS 4 4 27 16 «
PeteiDoro ... 0 0 u 0 0 1 0 ft 0—1
Ivondon ........... 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 •—4

First on errors—Loudon 3. Threé-base 
lilt—Brant.
Dunlop. Neale.
Bases on balls—Off Heck 3. off bterlnig 
3. (Struck out—By Sterling 4. by Heck 7. 
Hit by pitcher—By Sterling 2 (Blerbauer 
2). by Heck l (Rowan).
MoNeal. Left on bases—Peterboro 7. 
London 8. Time—1.45. Empire—Halil- 
gan.

Eight drivers of autdpiobfles appeared 
at the county police court yesterday 
afternoon before Magistrate “Douglas 
Da video rf, charged with ’exceeding tho 
speed limit on the Kingston rend. They 
all pleaded guilty and paid their fines.

In the morning court Harry Rogers 
and hie wife, residents of Wychwnod, 
wore charged with using Insulting lan
guage to W. R. ’McKnlght and hie.wife, 
who are their next door neighbors on 
Kenwod avenue. From the evidence it 
seemed that both women had lost their 
tempers, and judgment was suspended ln 
Mrs. Rogers' case, but her husband wag 
fined $1 and costs, E. Ward. J.P., advis
ing them to try and control themselves 
In the future or something worse might 
happen.

canoe crew
. Lynch stroke. W. A. Kyle. 8. Bur

rows. N. Lynch, R. Davidson. A. Dower, 
C. Piers, J. Davidson, G. H. Austin, H. 
Bow. W. Henderson. C. French. P. Rod
en, P., Swalm, F. Longstaff cox; spares. 
<J. A. Scott, H. Gall. T.. Townsend. Jun
ior fours and intermediate fours—J. 
Lynch. C. ■ French. H. Davidson, H. 
Lynch. Junior And , Intermediate singles 
—P. Swalm. Junior, 'and Intermediate 
tandem—H. Bow and W. Henderson.

Kew Beach A A.—Senior fours—Raine 
Brothers. C. Bolton. J. Williams. Inter
mediate fours—13. Williams, • C. H. 81m- 
monds, S. Booth. F. Tate. Intermediate 
tandem—F. 8. Raine and J. -Williams.

Island A. A —Senior glnglee—A. Ire
land. Senior tandetn—Ireland 
Junior fours—B. Norrle. A. P.
R. Kay, E. Eastmiilr. '

Gravenhurst Cande 'Club—Junior sin
gles—D. White. . -

Balm? Beach Canoe Clyb—Junior tan
dem—Edmond Brothers.

before the coming of the

Sacrifice hits—Matteson,
Stolen base—Matteson.

SION

ork
ST 14th

Passed ball—

«==*!il GREAT RACING Today's EntriesI AT GRAND RAPIDS L totr Buildings Pitcher 
Strikes Out Twelve

;

-u AT HAMILTON Brothers.
Haywood,

HAMILTON. July 30—The following 
err tlie -entries for the fifth day of the 
Hamilton Jockey Club’s second summer 
meeting:

FIRST RACE — Purse $300, maiden 
three-year-olds and up. foaled In Can
ada, 6 furlongs :
In*. Horse.

Trottèrs and Pacers Perform ; 
in Startling Fashion at 
Grand Circuit Meeting.

WYCHWOOD
In another one of the finishes whlc>: 

the Civil Service League Is getting noted 
for, the Parliament Buildings hung It on 
the Post Office yesterday at Jesse Ket- 
chum Park. The features of - the game 
were a great return by Hall to Miller 
for the Post Office, cutting off a run, 
an* a fast double play. Hall to Hill to 
Leigh, for the Bulldin Score :
Pari. Buildings ........... 0 10 1 0 0 1—4
Post Office

The officers and members q-’ the Wych
wnod Football Club have planned s big 
field day for Civic Holiday. Aug. 4. which 
will be held at the Rt Alban’s cricket, 
ground, corner of Christie street and 
Benson avenue. The meet will be the 
third annual field day under the auspices 
of the club.

P.R. and R. A O. Nkv. 
I. offices in Hamilton

R. & O. 
all rail 
a|l rail 

naive.'

KAWANNA OFFICE, 
3547.'

Victim An Ontario Woman-
MOOSE JAW. July 3». — Mra. 

George Robinson, murdered at Rura- 
sey, Alb., on Sunday, came from 
Fltzroy Harbor. CarleUm County. 
Ont. She lived there after the death 
of her first husbf.nd Dr. McFarland, 
of jilds. Alb.

(Sir Wilfrid tri Hood Health.
MONTREAL. Jtilÿ 30.-ri9ir Wilfrid 

Laurier arrived In’ Montreal this 
morning, and appeared to be ln good, 
health. He will. remain here for a 
brief visit only.

Wt.rind. Horse. Wt. 
3 Puritan. Lass.. 100 — Belle of Lynn..107 

— I’la nu tort ...105 2 ‘Half Shot . .105 
-4 John Bowman 107 — ‘Mausolus .. 110 

1 Crystlawoga ..107 
•Roberts and Beck entry.
SECOND RACE—Purse $30(1, two-year- 

olds, selling, 6 furlongs:
I*d.’

\ GRAND RAPIDS. July 30.—The largest 
crowd ever assembled at a race course 
In this city today In a program of Grand 
Circuit racing lasting until dark and 
Ing over with one event unfinished, saw 
the world’s record for average speed for 
an afternoon on any track shattered In a 

* aeries of performances marked by the re
duction of a variety of records.

Ot, the fifteen heats paced or trotted, 
the "slowest was the one Just at dusk,

2 0 0 0 1 0 ,0—3NEWMARKETgo- sU-J.l
If was current gossip on the streets 

lb s week that the town council harl de- 
cidede to defer action regarding Hydro- 
Electric power and «X up thé town plant.

WtWt. Ind. Horse.’
....f07 —Irish Ann. ...107 

2Lennle D ... ,107; 3 The Idol .
1 Patty Regan .107 — Behest

— Alador _______HO A
THIRD RACE—Purse *300. thee?

old* and up, selling, 6 furlong*. \
„ Ipd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.\ Wt.
^-Carrlllon . ..107 1 Chilton King..107 

Nimbus .... ..109 — Stanley S. ...109
2 Rosemary ... .110 c—Jonquil ............110
3 Burn DayllghtUS —Pluvious . ...121 
FOURTH RACE—Purse $700. Empire

Handicap, three-year-olds and upward, 
1.1-16 miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt
— Cousin Puss ..98 3 ‘Rlwah ............104
— 8. R. Meyer .111 — ‘LochM ............107

1 Flora Fine ...112, 2 Barnegat »... .116 
•Bedwell entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. three-year- 

olds and up, selling. 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt
— ‘Dr.SwarcngerW 1 My Gent .......... 10.7
3 ChVysel* ......... 107 — ‘Afterglow ...107

— Montcalm .. .109 2 ciemmcll . .109
— MicOosUkee ...110 — T Nightmare. 117
— Tom Sayers .113 — Black River .113
— Bobby Cook . .1*8

SIXTH RACE- Purs- *300, maiden two- 
year-olds. selling. 7 furiongs:

Wt Ind. Horgo. Wt
. 98 — *M. Piékford . 98 

4— Dlsm. Cluster. 101 — Buzz Around .103 
103 — Indolence ... .106 

frflood Will . .ms — Re-ti-ncc .
,3 Nancy Orme .108 2 Ycllchen .,...108

Wnnlta ............108—Janlel ..........
Also eligible to start Mi order named :

—- ‘Laura ..............103 — Amphlon ..........
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1200. Brant

ford Belling Handicap, three-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile on the turf:
Indv Horse.

Horse.
Screnato 'fr,

107•« ‘ '..y.ip-
yip. t h v -year- giakr me further-

portion. Even my horse was a 
ra-ck of bones-

“ ‘One more trial-* said I to myecli 
‘and then, if I

ft .-*’ ii
my

.2.09(g, by Strathstorm. • The speediest 
was Sjetbrlno Lad’s 2.0414, In the third 
heat of the 2.07 pace. The average time 
for the fifteen heats was 2.06 9-16.

Every race was featured by split heats 
and torrid finishes. Warner Hal, favor
ite In the 2.07 pace, never landed better 
than second, Iowa Todd showing the way 
in the first and Rodney’s Stetbrlno Lad 
winning the three subsequent heats.

The Furniture Manufacturers' $10,000 
Stake, for 2.12 trotters, feature of the 
meet, started with Tommy Horn ruling a 
strong favorite. The Indiana horse show
ed justification (or this confidence only 
in the first heat, which he won with 
ea$e. In the second West, a rush Sby 
Tenars, landed the Madden entry a win
ner and brought the time down to 2.06%, 
which constituted a race record for a 
trotter at Comstock track. This reedrd 
endured only until the -next heat ln the 
$.08 trot, when the Texas mare, CheeRy, 
clipped halr a second from the mark, 
putting it- at 2.04%. This last figure Is 
also the fastest mile trotted by a mare 
on any track this season.

Tcnara, despite her evident lameness, 
outgamed and outstepped (he field ln the 
third and fourth beats, thereby gaining 
the long end of the lorge purse.

Cheeny, favorite ln tlie. 2,08 trot, ful
filled expeditions after dropping the 
first heat to Marigold, hard driven by 
liiirphy.

The 2.17 pace offered the unusual spec
tacle of horaes ln this slow class stepping 
the course as speedily as those ln the

Mark Thls- 
ti«. In the first heat, winning handily In 
2.06%. He repeated In the second ln a 
full second faster time. The unexpect
ed happened In the third heat, 
Strathstorm nosed out Mack '
Then Just at dusk this performance was 
repeated and the race was declared off 
until Thursday.

Eula Belle, winner of 
Stake at Cleveland a few weeks ago, who 
gave Uncle Biff such a battle in the 
Grand Rapids Railway Stake Tuesday, 
died- In her stall this afternoon of Indi
gestion 8he was owned by J. J. Mooney, 
public safety director, of Toledo. Ohio, 
was five years old. and this year was 
In her prime as a racing mare. Summary :

2,07 class, pacing, purse $1000, three 
In five:

Stetbrlno I-a«i. ch.s. fRodney).. 6 111
Iowa Todd, bo,a. (Smith) ...... 12 4 6
Warner Hal. blk.s. (J. Renyon) 2 7 3 2
Eddie Dillard, ch.s. (Snow) .......... 9 6 2 3
Nellie Temple. b.tiL (Murphy).. 4 4 6 4
Hollybrand. b.g. (Childs) ............ 3 6 6 5
Our Colonel, b s. (Jones) ............ 7 3 7 7
Gordon Prince Jr, blk s. (Erwin) 5 ds. 
King Daphne, blk.s. (Frost) .... 8 ds.

Time—2.04%. 2.04%. 2.04%. 2.04%.
The Furniture Manufacturers' Stake. 

$10.000. 2.12 I rot. three in five:
Tenara, b.m. (Andrews) ............ .1)1
Tommy Horn. b.g. (McDonald) . 14 7
Judson Girl. b.m. (Cox) ................ 7 2 2
Uagn. b.g. (N. Grady) ................ 2,3 4
Fan .Patch, blk.m. (J Benton).
Lady Grattan, ch m. (Geers) ... 665
Black Cat. blk 111. (Ra?) ....... 486
Castle Dome, b.g. (Dodge) . . . . 8 7 dr

Time—2.07%. 2.07%. 2.06%. -2.08%.
$.04 class trot, two in three, purse 

$2000 :
Fheeny. b.m. , (leming .........
Marigold, b.in. 1 Murphy) ..
Gakdale. g.p. 1 McDonald) ..
Robert Mllrol. b g. (Snow) . .
Farra. b.g. (Andrewr) .........
Btnvola, b s. (Snedeker)

Time -2.07%. 2.04% 2.06%.
217 class pace, pu-gc $100. three In 

five (unfinished):
Mack Thistle, b g. (Steadmora) 112 2 
Strathstorm h.s (Murphy) .... 3 2 11
Tiptop, b.s. ( Rodnev) ..................... 2 3 3 3
Baysure. b.g - Ray) ....................... 4 4 4 4
Hefttv Green, h m. (Porter) ... 5 5 5da
ÇeJlza. b m. (Snow) .................... 6 da.
Alice K., h m (McMahon) ......... dr.

Time—2.0.3% 2.04%. 2 07%. 2 09%.

MONTREAL HAS 664 000

4
- •*.and my plug. Hkiimy» 

fall. I'll go rail toad ing.’
“I lay down about 8 o’clock of a 

beautiful April night. The stars came 
out and they sure twinkled at me. I

iF 1-
'Lly Tm.

M
çouldn’t go to eloep; my stomach was 
too empty." Finally 1 tightened my belt 
and rol'ed over. Dozing I was when 
-Yap. Yap-it-Yao’ went those half 
human brutes, these coyotes- They were 
fierce and they came within ten feet 
of me. 1 shouted and they retreated.

"They continued their attempts to 
get Into my pitiful grub box and I 
continued to beat them off. Finally 
they dived at my faithful Skinny In a 
pack and had hl.11 down. Nothing but 
a firebrand ssn-td the horse and ray 
own hide. They were famished and 
desperate.,

“All ntoht'1 fought them and they 
-went away at break of day. I took my 
belongings—I bad no cartridges for my 
gun—and 'ed Skinny. We hadn't gone 
200 yards until 1 found it- -found the 
Rip Van Winkle mine, which I since 
sold for $10u.000. There was the ore 
lying on top of the ground—virgin ore. 
and tons rf It. 1 thought I had founc 
the Soldier's Dream-

“I took the ore to the assayer. he 
paid It assays 280C ounces to the ton.

‘‘No. I .Hdn t faint, byt X couldn’t be
lieve him. so' I went back and got an
other sample, it- panned out tlie name, 
and I knetv I y as a rich mah- My 

htruggito -were over. After 
that I found a- iialf dozen good mines 
and they are paying me enough today 
to allow me ease the rest of my life— 
ease- for myself and my niece, whom I 
shall send to a swell boarding school.’’

:
Mr.Isle City, Holly lawyer. Is 

Wlddtfleld.
a nephew

I9*» * r • ■

, »

3 ranged. There was a large 
everybody enjoyed thmesclves i yi- 
mensely..0

FOR ONE COUPONan,d BUFFALO.
HI A
Deposited with Station 
bBURG on return trip, 
kd with Station Ticket ’

o »
SWANSEA GATHERINGS

I
The Anglican Church of St. Xavier. 

Swansea, held Its annual entertainment 
In the open last night. All the children 
were entertained. There was dancing 
music by the Swansea Band, arid a_large 
gathering was present. Rev.' Mr., Lynde 
took the place of Rev. Mr. Sparks, the 
rector, who was called out of town. w. 
F. Maclean. M.P.. made a short address. 
Mr Johns 15111s, the oldest ofthe district, 
also spoke. . . .

Swansea win be represented at the 
Ruimyntede congregational picnic on
MThLeSons ôf England of Kwansea wHl 
hold a garden party at the ^rner of 
College and Sevina streets, on Thursday

M Ind. Horso. 
— *Kidelitv
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245 Wt' Ind. Horse. Wt 
3 Marjorie A .. 109 1 xPr. Ahmed . .114 
2 Blackford .. .110 — x Pa ton 
x Bed wen entry.
•Five 

els Imed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

> ».ILROA You cam choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue, brown* 
black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades. ’ ^

103
evening next.

pounds apprentice allowance10 seconds faster division.
SCARBORO TOWNSHIP

ship's own workmen, and they
have the bridge open for traffic ln about
two weeks.

fl nunc tu I
when

fhlstle. THREE PENNANTSRED SOX PILE UP 
RUNS ON LEEITES

>*x
i.

the Tavern \CanadaTHEY DON’T LIKE 
TO TEACH TANGO

iAug. 30, Sept. $7 
Aug 9: Sept. 6, Oct. 4 . 
g 16, Sept. 13, Oct It 
r. 23. Sept. 20, Oct. 18

ig. 2, STOUFFVILLE t '
1» Hamiltori Unable to Bunch 

Their Hits — Easy For 
Brantford—Details.

if. VKSK WSrss,
to%hcCGeneraî'“lospltal to Toronto, and

SI.|Tj£ia
fracture The arm ha# been fixed up 
now, however, and Mr. Cook Is re», to g 
easily, but will be some weeks before 
he Is able to move around with freedom.

■
.4 Toronto 4

AE LINE ■ r
1Antwerp.via Dorei

2 Finland. .. Aug. Id 
9 Kroonland. Aug. 23

German Dancing Masters 
Condemn Negroid Dances 

as Indecent.

r

BRANTFORD. July 30.—Tho the KulLn 
got eight hItfl otf Hero todav. thev could 
not get them In time, and the lied Hox 
(jefealfd them. 6—1. The feature of the 
game - as the continued rejuvenation of 
Ivors, who got four hit#—a perfect ave
rage for thr day. Since being moved 
from first to right lie has been slugging 
the ball hard. J. Murphy had three hits 
out of four times up

Brantford— A.B. R. H.'d'
Wagner, 2b......................3 1 1
Koron. s.s. ................ 1 2 2 0
Kane, l.f........................... 2 2 0 2
Tver*, r.f......................... 4 0 4 2
Powell. 1b......................  4. o i ig
Slemin. c.f..................... 41 o i 2
Nelson. 3b. .................  4 0 o 1
Goose, c...........................
Gero. p............................

Totals ...................33 - 6
A.B. R.

. . 4 1
. . 4 0
.3 0
..4 0
..4 0
..4 0
..4 0

J. Murphy, s.s............4 0
Donahue, p 
Garlow x ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0

HamiltonüI’STAk LINE
Mediterranean, Italy 

Canopic.......Sept. 20

«w

BREMEN, Germany,—The Ameri-
and 

con-
STAR LINE can two step, the Argentine tango 

all "egrold” dances have been 
demned root and branch by the Ger
man dancing masters now holding 
convention In Bremen.

A resolution has been adopted which 
prohibits any dancing course using 
recognized by the association that in
cludes these dances, nor may they ne 
taught to private pupils except on in
dividual demand. Everything is i,. be 
done to discourage such steps.

The president of the assuci.it.i'on, 
Herr Knoll, declared that dancing 
masters can take no plel.ju.-e in Fit: c 
modem dances, for they go against 
their finest feelings, and yet misters 
are likely to be regarded as eld 
fashioned and out-of-date if pupils 
are not taught thert). So theca >a no 
help for it, he conclut!ad, but !.. get 
acquainted with these eccentric steps, 
altho any encouragement of t*em 
should be avoided.

The convention then discussed how 
masters should advertise that they 
would, on demand, teach t'n*ie fiances, 
and they adopted a resolution de
claring that, tho announcements 
might be made offering tuition j n 
these modem “dances, under no cir
cumstances are the names “two step" 
and “tango" to be used in such ad
vertisements and, moreover, masters

is-, .v.».-—Liverpool. Eatih with crest and monogram, and equipped with strips, w 
that, motor car, boat, tent pole, or flagstaff. Made of the best col lee 
or run. y

to attach toBIN III.) BTCRVICE 
ard. according to
amer.
29, Aug. 26, Sept. 23

.'ig. 12, Sept. 9, Oct. 7

E. »

night in the ravine porth - of Conduit 
btréet. between Indian road and vv eeL- 
ern avenue, where an of>e# 
at the bottom of the valley. The stench 
arising from the ravine, which la thickly 
wooded and runa thru one of the finest 
residential sections of the western part 
of the city, has long annoyed the cltlsena 
lfving in the neighborhood, and numerous 
complaints, it is stated, hav® betn *f.ni 
to the health department, with »o relief 
forthcoming. The source of the noxious 
effluent is from a number of cesspool* in 
the rear of houses on streets bordering 
on the ravine. Some of these are at pres
ent overflowing into the ravine, others 
running thru the banks and tormmg a 
stream of such a character as can be 
found no place else ln Toronto. ;

peaking to The World last night, a 
well-known citizen residing on Westerly 
avenue stated that it has so far been im
possible to obtain relief from the au
thorities, and asked that publicity be 
given it. In many parts of Ward Seven 
disagreeable odors emanating from ttew- 

prevalent, but in no other part 
n a disease-laden atmosphere

¥1

.8 Clip {he Coupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Pennant (by-mail 2 
cent? extra) at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East 
Hamilton. ’

5 5 3

*
t. 4.1 King St. F.»st. • 
t. F.i, Toronto. I 4 1 fl

4 0 0 0
NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 

tbroad. Present your visitors with one, thev wiff favorably remember Toronto and Canada.411 
. 1.32
.323

2 4 4
R 6 5

.656

R1" LINES
LONDONDERRY,

Hamilton— 
Gllhooly, l.f. . 
Needham. 3b. 
Ktmiea, 2b. 
('orne. c.f. ...
Fisher.- c.........
Tyson, lb. ... 
T,oo. r.f..............

0
0
1

» l o1 nr’.i Every satiirtlsf. . 
lus. r, .AUK. 30, sept. 21 Ji 

Ajig. 9. Rep'. 6. Oct. * W 
.ï'«-g. 1 «. a^pt. 18, Oct.

A .UK. 23, Rep'. 20, Oct. 
T'irrtS, HATES, Btc.. w 
M.K-.p, G.P.At, .40 Toronte 

& Co.^53 Yonee to.' 
i:lf i.le; Thm Cook A son,

s «
» 0 0 10 0 e
3 I 1 ra o II 3 1 os

Total, . 36 1 8 24 14 3
jrijatted for Donahue In ninth. 

Brantford ...3 0 1 0 0 1 1 1) *—6 
Hamilton .... 10(100000 0—1 

Stolen baae—Ivera. Sacrifice hlta—
Kane. Kllllleu. Two-base hit*—Ivera 2. 
Gllhooly. Three-baas hlta—Cooee. J.
Murphy. Left on bases—Brantford 7.
Hamilton 7. Hit by pitched ball—By Don- 

•atlmatea the ahue 1 (Wegner). Base on bell*—Off
Struck out—By 
Passed ball*— 

Umpire—J.

V' s 1>

STEAMSHIP
CO.

xera are 
doe* *ucn
prevail a* In the above-mentioned ra
vine.

It wae learned last night that the 
Englehardt Hospital, on St. John's read,

. . .___ . .. the only hospital, private or publie, in
are to endeavor so to teach them a* west Toronto, which, was closed several 
$o remove any trace of Indecency

TLiverpool, -I 
Fishguard,

, Adriatic,

Agent*’

MONTREAL., 
directory for 1913

ur.hRtr«,",fe M°ntr"al and ,,,burb8’ Gero «. °by oXhTe \ 
aj « about 664.000, or an increase of $1,- C’oose. Klaher. Time—1.46. 

s6$ over 191 J. jm Davie.

30. —• Lovell'sTillyenstoVvn., 
eenstowh,
Iverpridl.
•dlterranean
Abntreal. London. 

I 4 CO.. Gen. 
GE STREET.

h
V

4.

week* ago, will be reopened Aug. $, withedtf
A

H« i
i

■
I

9 .
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WARD SEVEN

Five Days’ Armisticein 
f - Balkan Trouble

BUCHAREST. Rumania, 
July 30.—The peace confer
ence convened this after
noon at the foreign office. 
Tlie Rumanian Premier, Tltu 
Majoresco, was elected per
manent president of the con
ference. The only business 
transacted today was the 
agreement to a five days' 
armistice. t
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THE GOOPS 
THE NURSERY, WOMEN’S SECTION SOCIETY 

HOUSEKEEPING
381881 T%p

V Sr■ï'r'-zi&'H
* T

Daily World Pattern Service.

Hints p,y May
ATTRACTIONS FOR 

ROYAL ALEXANDRA
..Ab " r-„**' K; *

..f iè SAr <AvMANTON.

Yi»? ■
kJ7 Many Great Theatrical Suc

cesses Are Booked For 
Coming Season.

; *) « iBfeSlpiH ■
IMusknkd enjoying the jgolf links and 

tennis courts.
The president and the council of the 

Twelfth International Geological Con
gress have Issued invitations to a 
lecture. "The Geological Map of the 
World," by M. Emmanuel de Margenie 
ancien president de la Société Géolo
gique de France, in Convocation Hall, 
at 8.30 Thursday evening, August 7.
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Murray laNUD/EKÏ IMr. George Jones, Mr. Alan tiarrow 

and Mr- Stanley Kerr leave on Satur
day to «pend the summer at Mlnne- 
cognlshene.

i
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Judging from the list of attractions 
Manager Solman has just received 
from the Messrs. Shubert, the coming 
season will be the most Important In 
the history of tSe popular Royal 
andra Theatre. The attractions book
ed Include those under the 
ment of the Messrs. Shubert. William 
A. Brady, Henry W. Savage, John Cort, 
Oliver Mbrosco, Joseph - M.
Arthur Hammers tein

'« .Jr 19 1n. WÊM,A band concert will be given on the 
lawn of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club on Friday, Aug. 8. from 8 to 10 
p.m. The club’s launches Kwasind 
and Hiawatha will run a quarter of an 
hour service between the club-house 
and the city station.

Miss Kathleen Cosgrave has re
turned from the Lake of Bays, and 
! oaves thle week with Miss Krug of 
Berlin for Lake Union Beaph, Sarnia

Mrs. George Higinbotham is going to 
spend the week-end at Cobourg and 
leaves next week for the seaside.

ENTE1a'wW'%'Mr. and Mrs. E: If. Duggan an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Vivian, to Mr. J. D. Simp
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simp
son, 12 Admiral road; the marriage 
will take place in September.,

Importance of Good Food ; sAIcx-u- I 6 || 4If! } \ ISF :hell Resi 
in Estate 
rkirty-Fivi

Si4tT ITo economize 6n baby> food Is 
the greatest extravagance. Rather buy 
plain clothing, a cheap crib and a 
cheap baby carriage and spare no ex
pense to get the best milk and to get 
It fresh. If you live in the city, get 
certified milk, or that from the labor
atories which mafto a specialty of milk 
for infants and Invalids. This milk 
needs neither, sterilization nor pasteur
ization, unless the child has bowel 
trouble, in which case milk shpuld be 
sterilized or pasteurized to render it 
less liable to fermentation.

im •I'managu- mm 1
Th£ Earl and Countess of Claren

don are expected In Canada about the 
end of August, and will spend a few 
days In Montreal with Mrs. Lionel 
Guest, on their way to Pickering to 
' left their son, Lord Hyde.

Galles, 
and -others. 

Among the flfst attractions to be. pre
sented are: “Moirey Moon,” "Peg o’ 
My Heart,” Madam Kaltach, Emma
fmnt.n.Un “The Ptrc Fly-" Wintberp 
Ames Snow White,” William Haw- 
trey in A Message from Mars.” A 
glance at the complete list wlH __ 
vlnce playgoers that there is many 
rare treat jn store tor them.

" The Whip, ” Sir Johnston Forbes- 
Roberison, Sot hern and Marlowe In 
repertoire, Gaby Deslys.

"Tjte Hopeymoon Express,” with AI 
Jolsoh and the Winter Garden Com
pany,

"The Passing Show of 1913."
“ The Passing Show of 1612.”
Sam Bernard In "AU foi the Ladies."
De Wolf Hopper In à. new musical 

play.
“ The Merry Countess."

Llebe Augustine."
"Cheer, Boys, Cheer."
J Hop o’ My Thumb."
* Fanny's First Play.”
•' Romance.”
“ The Five Frankfurters."
“At Bay.”
"The Gentleman from No. 19."
" Believe Me Zantlppe.”
" Turandot." \
Grace George in a new play.
Robert Mantell In flhakesperean 

repertoire. - i
“ Little Miss Byown."
" Family Cupboard."
"The Bird of Paradise."
" The Tlk Tok Man."

}• ’’.The Escape."
' " The Dresden China Girl."

McIntyre and Heath in a revival of 
" The Ham Tree." , ’

Anna Held.
Lillian Russell.
Ada Reeves in a new play.
" The ’Purple Road."
“Kiss Me Quick.”
“ The Bird Cage.”
William Fevers ham.
Gertrude Hoffmann. Polaire, Lady 

Richardson, International triangle of 
stars, dlrectld# of Morris Gest.

Blanche Ring In " When Claudia 
Smiles."

“ What Happened to Mary.”
" Within the La*."

T. MARY’S- Jii 

npbfll of Mite 
lo- at Osgood

!,« !’

1 THE BIG ANNUAL MUSKOKA REGATTAsi>
Mrs R. L. Borden was the guest of 

honifr at a large tea given by Lady 
Tilley, at Lfnden Grange, St. An
drew's by tty; Sea.

The Right Bev. A. U. De P entier, 
bishop of. New Westminster; and Mrs. 
Da Fender, gave a garden party last 
week, In Vancouver. In honor of the 
third anniversary of the consecra
tion of the bishop;, 
liàrtiy was among those doing the 
hotiors of the tea table.

Mrs., Watts Lansing is giving a 
bridge party and tea at Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake, today.

The Hon. Phlllipe Roy and M. R. 
Roy, Paris, are oo their way out to 
Canada.

Mr. William de Leigh Wilson and 
the Misses Wilson arc expected from 
abroad this week.

While In London. Mr. J.
Casgrain,
tending the state ball at Buckingham 
Palace, given by their majesties to 
the president of the French Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. R.9. Wilson are spend
ing some time at the Royal Muskoka, 
Lake Rogae^u.

Mr. and Mrs. Denison Dana are 
visiting Mrs. William Hall WAIker In

.rvviu. an a 
^tatc of the late . 
Wnto to recov et i* 
under an agreemei 
win was to pay P 
of certain building 
in lease between 
.The plaintiff Is

Dr. Walter Chipman of Victoria Hos- 
pilal^Montreal. has been on a brief 
visit to his parent* at Wolf ville and to 
his birthplace, Bridgetown.

Is 1 to be held on Civic Holiday at the Royal Muskoka Hotel.^ This le the
event of the year In smart Muskoka circles, and a record breaking en
trance Is expected this year. An Ideal location has been chosen this year in 
the central yet lovely1 waters in front of the famous Royal Muskoka

\ H’ h con-J . 7906 Child's Empire Dress,
1, 2 and 4 year*.

With short, f.lbow or long sllkves.
ROUND. SQUARE OR HIGH NECK.

The simple frock in Empire style is 
always a good one for tiny folk. It is 
extremely attractive and becoming, it; 
can be easily laundered and it ran bel 
made from flouncing or from plain ma- 
ierial. This one combines a straight skirt! 
with a plain body portion and the 
can be cut round or square or left high 
and finished with a frill. TJie combina
tion of flouncing with all-over embroidery 
is pretty but plain material or embroid
ered material or one of the Dresden 
dimities or voiles would make a pretty 
little frock. Hem-stitched edges are 
dainty and attractive and tbe straight 
skirt is easy to finish in that way.

For the 2 year size, the dress will 
require 2\i yards of flouncing 18 inches 
-ride, yard of all-over material 18 
n-:hcs wide and iff yards of beading ; 
-r yards of plain material :£6 or 44 
Inches wide, with 1H yards of embroidery 
is shown in the small front view.

Thé pattern of the dress 7906 is cut in 
lizei for children of I, 2 and 4 years, 
t - {Il be mailed to any address by the 
ashion Department of this, paper, on 
veeipt of JL6 cents'.

The milk modified at the laboratory 
In very expensive, and there Is no 
reason why an Intelligent mother 
should not modify it at home. If she is 
not willing to do this unless she has a 
trained nurse for her baby, the milk 
should, be prepared at a laboratory. 
Never trust an ordinary nursemaid to 
prepare a baby’s food, or to feed it. 
If you can do so yourself.

The mother should keep a notebook 
or diary especially devoted 
feeding and growth of the baby. In 
this she can have a chart showing the 
changes In weight, and the. height at 
regular. Intervals. Above all, begin
ning with the very first feeding, the 
various formulae should be written 
down, with the date and age of the 
baby when the formulae were begun. 
If Indigestion occurs, shown by consti
pation. diarrhoea or vomiting, a note 
should be made of the fact. Such data, 
In black and white, are more helpful 
to a physician than hazy recollections 
on 4he mother's part.

Theoretically, nothing but a sugar 
solution and limewater should be used 
tç modify an infant’s milk- before the 
age of elx months, when the flow of 
saliva is established. Barley water 
made from barley flour Is good for 
modifying milk, as It acts mechanic
ally In preventing the formation of 
large curds.

The food should toe made very weak 
at first, using perhaps only-' two 
ounces of milk, one of lime water, one 
of milk-sugar solution ' And sixteen 
of boiled water to make twenty oun
ces In all, which is more than enough 
for twenty-four hours’ food. Gradu
ally increase the milk and decrease 
the water according to the develop
ment of the child.

•g

Miss Marjorie Austin has returned 
from a visit to Mis*’ Jessie Peuchen at 
Wood kinds. Barrit.;

sale at a numoer of downtown offices- 
full particulars of which win be given 
later.t -

Mr. F. N..lîdardmore has been spend
ing a few day;! in Quebec-

Mrs- William Johnston Is spending-a 
few days at the Queen's Royal, Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake.

! lessees.Mrs. Francis
Mies Florence J; 

year-old daughter 
Thomas Murray ' 

I eently presented 
beautiful bronze 
scribed with the Ô : 
the humane so* 
Mayor Greenwood 
tion. Miss Hurra; 
ter Ballantyne fix 
River Avon during 
doe. Is' locally k.i 
Darling" of Down, 
little girl, dark c< 
medium height.

A number of t 
autoed to St- Mar, 
of Ml* Hutto 1 or 

An interesting I 
took place bet we. 
automobiliste froi 
Mary’s. The pud 
kept up most of t 
parties reaching t 
distance in advand 

The retail mord 
held a meeting on 1 
the purpose of disj 
of running an uxd 
the speond or d 
August It ':i prJ 
mente will be mail 
la the near futur J 

’ Quite a number fi 
lake In the CHd lï 
he'd in Guriph tli 

Caroline Re veil. 
Isaac Smith. d;ed 
Tuesday. July 29. 
funeral took place] 

'w her son-la-law. 
■Mit Nlesourl. on J 
Wt‘ Interment In a 

. »t. Mary's d
James Dellow, 1 

runner, hoa enter- 
Press Marathon, ri 
London on Sa turd] 
friends In town liJ 
oft the honors of tlj 

' Fall wheat harvJ 
A this district J 

,•’«11 under way. t| 
thruoiit the lUln 
Of exccptlcm.il> go

CIVIC HOLIDAY 0UTIN08Im Civic Holiday , Is an outing op
portunity that . Is always eagerly 

Tiny Town will open its gates to the seized on by residents of Toronto 
public of Toronto next Saturday for nor are any conveniently reached re- 
the fitst time- The aporeaching season sorts more popular than those alone 
has aroused more than usual lntercat the Nlagara-St. Catharines Line Re 
and it Is confidently expected that the duced rates are In force from the citv 
novel entertainment will come up *0 to Port Dalbouaic, St Catharine, 
expectations- The management state Niagara Falls Port Colhnrne that they have no misgivings on that nndT intemieàtote PoIntîî goM-

fnethe program lil-lputlan vaudeville l"g A"RU,t ’ * and 4’ r?turn Aunst 

and the quaint midget are presented. Qn Sunday 1every artist appearing being under 36 Citv • w„, l 3’n41I? a*r46n
Inches high. Apaj L from the attraction 11 ~ “v.îiî P J1 DaIhou,t* at
being a decided novelty, It is said that , M n returning^ from Toronto at 
the dominant note thruout Is whole- Si"1,” “d on Monday. August 4.
someness. Also the management de- | , ! *?ve.p9rJ■ Dalhonsla-" at 8.10 a»., »
sire to impress it 011 the public that the 1 “•*tead of 8.00 a.m. In addition to 
tiny people are not deformities, and •’«Rular service on this day, th* 
that there Is nothing In the slightest Garden City” will leave Port Dal- 
degree repulsive- The tiny Inhabitants hou8*« at 8.00 p.m., while the “Dal- 
will arrive by the mid-day train today. 1 h<-usie City" will leave Toronto at 
The first performance will be at two 10-80 p.m., thus giving an extra ser- 
o’clock on Saturday ; the second will be vice in each direction 
in the evening end after that two per- Intending travelers on the above 
formances will be given dally. The days will be well advised m h, on box plans for booaing open at Massey hand in good time before each^saU- 
Hall tomorrow morning. log, .0 a. to assure a2commed.ti<üi.

while baggage should also be check-
A SPECIAL MATINEE KK'

ON aviC HOLIDAY
King street east, Main 6179. ’

-il
to the neckMrs- Walter Kavanagh, Montreal, 

sister of the Hon- Charles Doherty, 
minister of justice, and her son, Mr. 
W. Joseph Kavanagh, are at the Royal 
Muskoka.

The Right Hon. the'Lord Provost of 
the City of Glasgow,’ D. M. Stevenson, 
is op his way to Canada by the 
Scandinavian- Mr. Stevenson is ac
companied by liia sister and her hus
band, Mr- and Mrs. Fisher, and the 
visitors Intend making an extensive 
tour of the Dominion.

Mr. Melville Grant and Mr. Paul 
Sheard are at present in London. Eng.

Mrs. Mark Staunton, Hamilton. Is 
the guest of Mrs. Harry Hastings. 
Winnipeg.

Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. St. John, 
NB, entertained at luncheon recently 
at the golf club in honor of Mrs. Wil
liam Pugsley ano her sister. Mi* 
Jeanne tons, Montreal.

Chase
K.C., had the honor of at-

*

\

>

Gt. Barrington, Mass.

<Mr. Cawthra Mulock 
Queen’s Royal, Niagara.

ifi
is^^gri thefib,,

t
The Misse.* Kerr, Hamilton, have 

taken a cottage for the summer at 
Marlotte. near the Forest of Fontaine
bleau. France.

Capt, and Mrs. Benoit, Ottawa, 
have taken a cottage at Paradise 
Grove, Nlegara-on-the-Lake.

!b«5 Mr. and Mrs. David A. Dunlap have 
—. issued Invitations to a garden party, 

in honor of the International Geologi
cal Congre* on Saturday afternoon, 
AUgust 9. at 98 Highlands 
RoShdale.

CJampbell is at the Royal

4MMrs. Lewis gave a tea at Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake yestiwday. ,

Mr. Ernest Cattanach is expected 
home front England this week. ^ "

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ames 
family are in Paris, also Colonel Stim- 
son. Mr. Gordon Jon* and Mrs. Poll- 
man Evans.

Mr. F. Pelham Clinton has left for 
Galt, where he has been moved by the 
Bank of Commerce.

“Mrs. Leffingwell’s Boots,” a 
Sprightly Comedy, at Royal 

Alexandra Next Week.

If someone who la eventually dis
covered had not stolen a pair of dainty 
shoes from a charming young married 
woman and placed them in a conspicu
ous place whore they should not have 
been perhaps Augustus Thomas might
not have writton "Mrs. Lefflngwéll’s The government building at th. Pan 
Boots However, as all this did hap- «dion voi,-.. -- aI tne Can-
pen and Thomas wrote the play. Miss , ^ National Exhibition will be full. 
Haswell Is going to revive it at the 1 lnde«“. by the time the various gov- 
Alexar.pra Theatre next week- com- ; ernments applying for sdocs hav.

zzZ‘ ,sî aæsSj », “*»
The works of Augustus Thomas are 1 0ov®rnment will show salt and frwh 

well-known to the majority of theatre- w»ter fish, and how each variety should
which woVM^e. m^rys,USg! ! T” *Hi a,1°
well’* Boots" la one of hie earlier jnlava ' vari°u* grades of wool can be
it was very much in vogue for several i «hî«n "attempt to encourage the 
years, and is ai: adroit mixture of ti v Britleh Columbia
comedy and farce, thru which runs a ! d<1 t,° her usuel «Uffillay of
human Interest plot and a delightful Um, r’ ?tc> a complete exhibit
love story. The characters In the plav ■ minerals. Manitoba and Sas-
wer® all taken from life and belong to katch«wan will again be fully reprs- 
the every-day social world. As the 8e,nte(1, while the Maritime Provinces 
action takes place In a fashionable R'1'1 also have an exhibit But old On- 
suburb of New York there Is amnle Url° '* th« hardest of the lot To 
opportunity for the display of swagger ,aHefy’ ,
frocla. Hon. James Duff want# space for

his agriculture; Hon. Wm. Hanna 
wants to show the products of his 

l prison workshops and Jail farms. The 
Provincial Health Department Will 
have a health exhibit, and the good 
roads m#n will demonstrate how good

Man, Uading Citizen, Will Attend %d’.Sr2,S,SlS 

‘ special Performance on The exhibits from West'Indies. Bah-
AUEUSt 21 >,mas and British Guiana will also be

______ * ’ housed In this building, and add var-
The Press t’lub , !«ty: to the display, but the Austrian

Roval Alexandra on Th.tr.52?1 at.the Government exhibit has overflowed Kroml^not^n.y t?beTcyrowd?d 'nt° ,he 'Austria! building.

eveUnf ’’m a ST^ •oc)etY »nd popular - 
evt nt. Many of Toronto's leading citl-
ocefston6 crd%i,gk'PercyW5Bej?; F0R WOMEN’S AILMENTS
fvftorl greurwe6,cometh™1,rthe P"* ^8 have
first time in her life she win play under ljeen the standard for 20 years,

nnd for 40 years prescribed and 
from tile Zl" ïa,ï and can b« had recommended by Physicians.

pt no otber- M & **•
—______ _____ ___ ÆflStg. 34|7

ALL SEEK SPACE IN 
GOVERNMENT BUILDINGfv yavenue. MAKING SALADS 

IN SUMMER-TV.

Every Province Will Be Repre
sented by Fine Ex

hibits.

BRIGHT; BURLESQUE 
WILL OPEN GAYETY

a-sV'sM isand theirMrs. A. G.
Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Roas,. Win
nipeg, spent, the week-end with Sir 
Daniel and Lady MacMillan,
Lake of the Woods.

Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Slfton enter
tained at a luncheon In honor of Mrs.

C. Treadgold, London, Eng., and 
Miss (arace Bell, Montreal.

'

Saladsclasse,; lunThLnsup^r^îkd.,^! 
ner salads, sweet or dessert salads. All 
of them should be combined with a tart 
dressing, altho sometimes a sweet dress
ing is introduced into a fruit salad. It 
may be given as an absolute rule that 
the-salad determines the character of-the 
dressing, says a writer for The Ladies' 
Home Journal.

Substantial salads that are to serve 
as the main dish at luncheon or supper 
f,1'e maîle. «**•• fl»h. meat, combina
tions of dried or fresh vegetables, fruit 
or nuts, and the dressing to be used with 
them must be of a heavy character, 
this reason mayonnaise, boiled or cream 
dressing Is used when the salad Is to 
constitute the principal course. In no

bolled dr«»*ing ever termed a mayonnaise.
No matter what salad Is being made 

a vegetable forms an Indispensable
adjunct. Cresses and perrercress, ten
der dandelions, lettuce, celery tips, ro
maine, parsley, endive and chicory offer 
a wide variety. They should be carefully 
washed some hours before thev are to 
be used, drained, wrapped In cheesecloth 
and set in refrigerator to crisp, or put 
in a tightly covered utensil for two hours, 
when they will become crisp because 
the air Is excluded. There Is no easier 
and more delicious way of uslag the sum
mer leftovers than in a salad. A few 
vegetables, odds and ends of fruit, scraps 
of veal, mutton or chicken, may be com
bined In various

at the

"College Girls" Will Present 
Mirthful Melange of Music 

and Melody.

pi Yesterday morning, at the home of 
the brido’s father, Mr. Charles E. 
Nourse, 8C Stibbard avenue, the wed
ding took place of his youngest 
daughter. Albra Harriet, to George. 
Frederick Outhet The ceremony was 
conducted by Rev. Albert Margrett, pae- 
tor of the Olivet Congregational 
Church. The bride was given away by 
her father and- looked very pretty In 
Ivory charmeuse, the tulle veil falling 
from a wreath of orange blossoms. Her 
bouquet was of roses arid lilies of the 
valley and the diamond pendant set In 
platinum which she wore was the gift 
of the bridegroom. Miss Grace Nichol 
In pale pink marquisette, was brides
maid, carp ing pink roses and wearing 
a bar pin set with sapphires and pearls, 
the groom’s gift.

»

H. R. H. toe Princess ________
Connaught is giving sittings for "a 
bust to Mr. David Edstrom, the Swed- 

sculptor^ who is now In London, 
a bust of

PRISONPatricia of
Next Saturday will see the opening 

of "The New College Girls” of 1973- 
1914 at the Gay<

This is the ftf

I j
v ;

— --- - „UW 1
and who recently completed 
toe Crown Prince of Sweden

1 -
Six days should be allowed tor the 

delivery of the patterns.
ety Theatre, 
th year for this clever 

organization, and Mr. Spiegel, the 
sponsor, offers an entire new version 
of the happenings of college life. Th» 
«tory deals with the merry adventures 
of the father and the son and the sub
stitution on the part of some of the 
college boys of a bogus aurft to help 
cut the love affairs of' the son. The 
complications that arise are said to be 
excruciating aa a summer excursion.

Tottfciï Smith is responsible 
for the book, while Paul Rubens Is 
given credit for the music. Both are 
familiar with tbe wants of burlesque- 
going public, and they have a long list 
of hits to their credit

Mr. Abe Reynolds Is retained as the 
father, while Wilbur Cox, formerly 
with "Alma," the German farce, as
sumes a double role of the Janitor and 
The Bogus Aunt.

Miss Dolly Morlesey portrays the role 
of "The College Widow.” Miss Shirley 
is seen os the French aunt, while Miss 
Leah Henry Impersonates the sweet
heart- Le Roy 1’ruette and Arthur 
Henry are the mischievous college 
boys, while Waiter Johnson Is again 
seen ns the dutiful son Beatrice, the 
rag-time violinist, the big hit of last 
year, remains. Daily matinees are 
given, to which the ladles are especially 
Invited.

"'1 ’■ That even prlsoi 
modern humankar 

.. Seated In the 
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to the United 
education, 44' have 
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For
\ Mrs. Warrejn-Burton and Mies Hilda 

Burton will spend August at East
bourne.

nun

GOOPSYiscount and Viscountess D. Ben- 
oish d’Azy and M. Charles d’Azy are 
expected in Montreal from Paris this 
week.

Mr. H. M. Blackfcum is 
out from England

By GELETT BURGESS- n
ê ■ m Mr. Stanley Isse’l 

was best man, to whom the groom 
tented a pearl tie pin- 

The house wus beautifully decorated 
with palms and* Japanese lilies. At 
ibe reception following the ceremony. 
Miss Galbraith, aunt of the bride, was 
hostess. Miss Pearl Forfar sang “The 
; row'” ' during the ceremony, and dur- 
•ng the signing oif the register ”Be- 
cause. Miss Ruby Forfar accompany- 
F.g’ . and Mrs. Outhet left on a 
trip to Algonquin Park, the latter trav
eling In a white ratine dress and Pana-
Norto Toronto" fUtUr“ ^ W,U be

pre-
PRESS CLUB NIGHT

WILL BE NOTABLE
on hie way

George
Misa Augusta Hodgins ha, ' been 

spending a few weeks In parle lately.hi
i >

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter 
over from Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake 
terday.

c*me
ya«-\

' ? „ . . ways with suitable
dressings to form an appetizing luncheon 
or sup„oer dish. Tomatoes, small cu
cumbers, or cooked turban squashes, may 
be hollowed out. marinated ,or allowed to 
5,tan<1, in French dressing, drained and 
filled with vegetaDle mixtures, or fish 
or meat bits put together with suitable 
dressings Given for Instance, a cupful 
and a half of cold chicken bits, a cup
ful of cooked string beans, part of a 
cucumber, a little cress and lettuce, a to
mato or so, and a turban squash, the 
problem is to make up a California salad. 
The squash should be boiled In salted 
water till tender, drained, hollowed 
and cooled, then marinated for half an 
hour in a plain French dressing; drain
ed. and filled with the chicken and 
beans diced and put together with mayon 
n8r!îc - “ ,,th'r‘ vegetisblos. together
with a few of the beans., should also be 
marinated to dressing, then arranged 
a round platter to form a bed for t 
squaah. Th« remaining chicken mlxtu 
may be placed on lettuce leaves 
Ing th« squash.

,a,lad h*' 9 different place 
on the menu from n luncheon toaled. It 
In seldom need as the main dish. *nd

b" "*ht ,n character, a hea>> salad of nuts, cheese, meat, »ic . 
being entirely „ut of pta, . In the ,tinner 
menu. Because of this vegetables and 
fruit alone a re used All heavv dress- 
ngs are ha, red „ut- th, p-r,n(.h dr,„. 

mg. wifi variations of herb vlnagars. 
curry, ketchups, celery, sdlt and mustard 
being preferred.

Midsummer salad shows the cucumber 
->vr tomato io s neT. dress Remove skins 
from six tomatoes, chill and cut four 
vertical slits almost to th" hase. Pare 
end Fllce fticumh^re

■U Mr. and Mrs William Parker, High
lands avenue, are at the Royal Mus
koka. Lake Roeseau.

•Miss Dora Mavor returned from New 
York, spending a day In Toronto on 
her way to the Georgian Bay to join 
T rot. Mavor and Mrs. Mavor at their 
summer house.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Harman and 
Miss Frances Harman are in Musko-

■"nib-,
■n

Mrs. Frank Morgan an.d her young 
Morgan! R

Miss Maids Maclachlan Is the 
of Miss Aile vn Kemp 
folnt-

;r,i •W j| ,-^r

7lli » /’ ^
' :■ guest 

at Jackson’s• J

at The Oban. Niagara-on-the-Lake:
ka. out

Mrs.’Albert Austto and' the Misées 
Austin leave on Motfday for the sea.

Miss VIvvan Boulton sailed for Can
ada on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.' George E. Foster are 
spending the summer at Blarney Cas
tle Brome Lake, near Knowlton. Que., 
whére they have week-end parties ev
ery ; week.

Mpeers. John Thomson. G W. Marki'e 
and J. Gordon Weir are at the Royal

BERNARD GRANVILLE 
COMING TO SHEA’S

JOANNA MESSThe engagement Is announced of 
, 88 Aima V Haight, youngest^daueli- 
ter of the fate Mr. and Mrs. r Haight. 
New aiurlhirt. to Frederick R. Sims. 
B^.Sc., Ottawa. The marriage will 
take place|quietly

M;V Edward Wlielor and j her chil
dren have|/left K, spend August at 
Wanaga -Beach.

Mr. and Mis J. C. Smith. Mr andf 
Mrs. Glass Mr a.m Mrs, Duncan. Mr. 
and Mrs. I’r „;lor and Dr. Wolcott. N„w 
1 ork. .ire at Gakadlna. Clahdeboyo 
avenue. Centre I.-,and.

How came that dirt
,

'

1 upon your dress > "pio overcome i 
rfeythat settle i 
•jraced and depr 
"rison libraries 
JtoaWonal factor. 
"* '• given to th 
“'Win. Dr. Hill 

plenty of 1 
Pf'ty of the rcai 

^P* •atlefactory.
«. °f H. H. Hart
tsn w ation. that ,•

:g J>aM a suitable 
TT' of them are

unreadable b!

TAYL0RF0RBESYou are a Goop, ton August k. surroun Joanna Mess I 
You wipe your hands

upon vdur frock 
And give your mother

quite a shock !

",
Popular Comedian Is Booked 

to Head Next Week's 
' Bi^ Bill.

.<!
.4 4LAWN MOWERSi.*

For it wa* clean* *4+rZ+ZIhour ago.an
« Manager Shea has booked 

noititles f,,r the summer aeason In the 
i big vaudevlllbci^ic. which Is the besl 
i '«ritilnted public building In the clt>. 

and is n very comfortable place to 
spend either the afternoon or evening 

, . io w-ltnem ao.de of tfce beat show* otLettuce with bunefies of asparagus the vear
tlDLlm, ”l've,ïnYlettuce. n The 'wenty filth century comedian,

("kicked corn and afiredded peppers en 0'f*r^ard "durtn*^hi** th® rage
thick slices Of tomato. «J Aetf- Yora during the past year,

Romaine, shredded celery and sliced « headline the bill next week In hie 
radishes. , original offering.

String bean», pea», pimentos and let- iho epecl il attractions on next
tjFrUhT1'' *pr8Ut*‘ p'‘pper* "hnse stage "name* a^e "împlîîi^and

------------------ ------------ -----------------“^ror^-peaking the ,rult «lad humantPr0,STam nt

Save Exactly $105 >
on a Piano by buying a "Clanton’’ at ?lS.^nn',ri,*. m*»h? Jf?1PretontioSÎ ‘Üriaf.c^ T "1ta*,,an<i'’

gjyntntoed superior to any 8300.00 raw.-OI,%. ^ French dn-ssin* should bl new acts vMch lire nSkiM ?h,« * «’’‘a 
Pin no ...Id in Toronto. j used. Mato serve as the main courr' «PP-arnnce here are R*e S-Telèor J?1?,*

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited. j at lum-hoop |t may be suppl.m.ntM wltb .Inmes R. cAni„n H a
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St. » Jew nuta, sand«lchea or cream’ Wells/ English and’ Tnb"V?0, nnr|cheW' -............................ Vo* and tooVtilao^pT' Ve,*n,lnC

T *. V.Tiat will she »ay.Simple Home Remedy 
For Wrinkled Faces

great
I'd like to know!missing at sea.

LONDON. July 30, TTu- 
steamer VV 
April 5 an 
Guayaquil 
repnrtfld ir 
h.v Lloyd's 
mlssir.g.

Don ’t Be A GonofBritish
rnoric. which left Baltimore 
il Barba jo,H Ax>rll 15 f,,r 
and Portland, tire., hefurr 
erdue, has now bejeti posted 
Underwriters Association as

hi*(From Popular Toilettes i 
Thousands if women are spending 

Iortimea in their frantic efforts to re
move 'the signs -of premature age from 
their faces. When in this stale of mind 
a "woman will spend almost any amount 
of nioney or vVorthl'raa wrinkle remov
ers- of which thru are many.

If these women only knew it. the 
most effect)'e’ remedv imaginable is a 
simple harmless face wash whivh 
be ipade up at l.-mt'e In.less than ,i 

,• iRintite. They have only to get m 
ounce of powd -red saxollte and half a 
hint of witch hazel a l I lie drug store 
uid mix the twi. Apply this daily n.s 

a refresh in u lotion The effect is il- 
s. most magical Even after the first 

treatment a marked Improvement is 
noticed and tfi” tocc has a smug, firm 
feeling that is almost pleasing.

methods a 
Lffi*racter bull 
P* the Une. bad 
P borne; /
°ft should be dir 

to»Mlng the right 
r1"” thousands 
ff, *hose envlrom 
Jr* "‘hr develot
>1. -rv *" (-’baracti
F^L rh” hopeful i 
L *n»uscd public 
~-a»dJng a full
*t* and 
Yjtos of 
IIS Sf)Ur(.e ••

ARRIVED AT

Jnw Of
fiv^»r d tour, ar 
■» wLt at n°°ri. s 
1 mmutes ahead 
n ot «al! U 31ïan

$ _ very thin, filling
«Ilf* In thf toms to#»* with thr- nleve*.'T * 

Pour over a Frctu.-h dre*s1n(c and chill 
apofn. Herve on lettuce leeve*.

A few suitable f.omblnations for dinner 
rftiad* are:

Tomatoes *tuff#»d ' with

r -Taylor-Forbey lawn rnowérs are light, yet durable, «mooth 
running, noiHeless.
Carry every feature of meehanical 
mower construction,

—kec|Shari>Cning’ with kniveK allfl blades of true Sheffield

Requirements, the

He he

diced string
he«ns or celery, and served on lettuce.

J Sliced cucumbers, beets, new onions 
and lettuce

Shredded cabbage, green peppers and
celery.

RebtIkon in Venezuela
PORT . IV perfection in lawnSPAIN. Trlnldnd, July 

It is i ••:>r»rt -U here that 
Venezuelan

■30 n small 
revolutionists 

nxucccssfiil attack Monday
• m toc poil of Cristobal Cbl.m, and
* I*: 11 Gen. iustamente, on board a 
governmbnt: v.arship. Is m.» In |>ur- 
su'lt, of tliiern. Cristobal

can
W;..

• i iii’lir

part \ of 
rva<lo H!1 II

^|ade in sl'zes and models to suit all 
three best known models being

« vigoro 
checking

'
< Volon

h penliisulai- of Paris, in 
isterp part <)f Venezuela, 
ir» at, the western end of

is
a port on 
tlifi* r.orthr
Thp town 
A ricagua fj$ay.

11
■ 1- “fldanac” “Woodyatt” “Empreas”

>

it
cf- •k H t

' j1 s*

'j , I
-

-J.

L:i I

make lawn trimming
A PLEASURE

TINY TOWN :
AN ASTOUNDING SHOW

Daily Worhf Pattern -Coupon

Send Patter* No.. •••••«•(««

it i '9 *M# «••«««>«*D
Name .

i
.........Address

Size .. •••#«• J»T ••«•••

Fill out this coupon and mall 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

you.
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I PATTERN SERVICEÉ 
I NEWS FOR WOMENl

THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY

ING SS3988Sre;

1mm.
iUFE SAVING MEDAL 

FOR YOUNG HEROINE
The Toronto World is Canada’s 

Brightest Morning Newspaper
Daily Fashion Talks

BY MAY MANTON

mmsm THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

'jSï+' H til ■
I

I«• x -I
am t f^Ccntinu»d From Saturday.) 

CHAPTeft'xXXIV.*~Thirteen -Year- Old Florence 
Murray Is Honored at 

Stratford.

9TED BVi and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of- Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month*s sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

\FOR THE SUMMER DANCE. |iEl Mildred and Gordon completed their 
tour of the mansion. Everything waa on 
a grand scale. Jn a wing extending be
yond the dining and music rooms were 
the kitchen, butler's .pantry, laundry 
and servants’ hall. Above these were 
the servants’ sleeping quarters. They 
climbed the stairs In the (pain hall and 
peeked Into the sleeping rooms and1 
guests’ chambers, and then ascended a 
spiral staircase which led to a turret on 
top of the mansion. Herr a sweeping 
view ot the mountain country could be 
had In every direction. Below them, to 
the west, were a series of formal gar
dens In terraces that led to the 
brook that rushed by Mildred's bungalow. 
Beyond the brook lay a valley, out of 
which rose, a half-mile from the stream, 
a huge hill of solid granite. Viewed from 
the turret. It was an Imposing monument.

"This house and all the outbuilding» 
were built of granite from that solid 
mass of rock.” said Gordon. 
was quarried from the other elde of the 
hill, so that no disfigurement could be 
•een from the mansion."

"Who did all this, and how was it 
done?” exclaimed Mildred, surprised at 
all she saw.

X TO prettier 
summer 

1 ” dancing (rock 
than this one could 
be asked. It is 
daintily charming, 
it is simple and it 
is girlish. As it is 
shown here, the 
material is white 
marquisette and 
the trimming heavy- 
lace but it would 
be easy to copy the 
lines in any simple 
fabric. Cr#pc de 
chine _ would be 
charming made in 
this way, cotton 
voile wquld make 
up Attractively, 
white lawn and 
batiste would be 
appropratte and 
tne trimming 
always be varied 
to suit the material. 
The season is one 
of color and the 
dress made from 
rose colored chiffon 
or marquisette with 
trimming of white 
lace would be 
charming, or the 
white frock could 
be worn with a 
colored sash or 
girdle, or again the 
white dress of 

ma-

TQD!
M.D

i.'

has ENTERED ACTIONsis
Mitchell Resident Suing Ir- 

Estate to Recover 
y Thirty-Five Thousand.

The Matrimony Vine
This, plant le not. strictly speak

ing, a vine, but rather, a shrub of 
weeping habit.

Vines, that is, true vines, usually 
have tendrils, of some kind, or cling
ing fingers, to enable them to cling 
to walls or fence», without artificial 
help. Such, for instance, as the Bos
ton - ivy, or the Virginian creeper, or 
the clematis, or honeysuckles.

The matrimony vine, or shrub, is a 
very graceful addition to one's stock 
of plants. Those who do not know the 
plant by this name, may be familiar 
with it under the name, tea tree-

The plant springs from a seed, in 
the first place. Growing rapidly the 
first, year, to a height of S or 10 feet, 
If properly trained, it winters with-v 
out any protection* so that what was 
a soft, yellowish-green «tern the' first 
season, becomes, the next year, a 
pliable woody stem, from which the 
new branches grow.

It Is best to allow about three 
main branch» grow the first year. If 
nothing Interferes with these thru 
the winter, the spring will find 
them fairly woody. To make a firm 
central stem, a good plan is to twist 

narrow stems in and out, 
braiding them together in a way, a 
thing easily done. Let the new 
branches grow until they droop grace
fully all around the tree, which will 
give a weeping-willow effect. Keep 
down all suckers, and, alao, any lower 
branches, too near the ground. In 
a few seasons, this- manner of train
ing will give you a fairly sturdy bush.

If a tall vine is desired, let the new 
shoots of the second year be train
ed upright, -and, since the growth I» 
often 15 to 20 feet the second season, 
a tall vine will soon be obtained-

The narrow, T-shaped, gray-green 
leaves, an inch long, are usually 
free from pests or blight of any 
kind, save a whitish mold that ap
pears If the plant is allowed to grow 
In a damp corner. From <ad-ly spring 
until frost comes, the preVy, deep Thv- 
ender flowers, bell-shayd, and scal
loped around the rim; these (fade In 
color, after a day. becoming pink, 
then whitish, so that the plant looks 
as if It were covered with different 
colored bells- When the blossoms fall 
off, a green berry soon appears, which 
later becomes like a crimson, waxen 
pea, remaining on the stem long af
ter the leave* have fallen.

Sometimes long flesh spines, which 
later turn hard and sharp, come out 
on the new shoots.

Planted In a fence corner, especial
ly an open fence, where plenty of sun, 
air, and light Is obtained, and where 
a certain support la present, this plant 
makes one of the prettiest garden 
ornaments that one could wish for, 
the long, graceful trailers creeping 
along the fence, drooping over, and 
falling to the ground, giving a 
unique effect.

Absolutely hardy, once the plant Is 
fairly started, all that Is necessary is 
watchful training, and a plentiful 
clipping away of the many trailers-

win t;

Iname4»
Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 

following address:
Name ..
Address 
Date ,..

ST MARY’S ûuiy 30.—Mr. Frank A- 
Campbell of Mitchell has entered an 
actio at Osgoode Hall against Eliza 
Jane .rwin. .an administratrix of the 
estate of the late John D. Irwin of To
ronto to recc*\ ei $33,000,alleged to be due 
under an agreement, whereby J- D. Ir
win was to pay plaintiff the valuation 
of certain buildings on land mentioned 
In lease between him and T. H- Ince- 
The plaintiff is thé assignee of the

z.

KA REGATT h r.V
a Hotel. This It < 
d a record breaking i 
i been chosen this year 
»us Royal MuskokX

1;| %h V//

• an Father Planned All.
“My father planned everything you sèe 

here," replied Gordon. "He waa the 
architect, builder, landscape gardener,, 
and all. Uuarrymen. masons, laborers 
and workmen of every description came 
down from the north In tralnloads. While 
they were here they were housed In 
shacks, and when they left the shacks 
were burned. The workmen came in re
lays from the north. As fast as one set 
finished Its work, another took Its place. 
Then came carloads of furniture and 
things, and at last everything was com
pleted. I atn told it was a very busy- 
place arojnd here while I be work was 
going on. My father and mother lived In 
a small bouse, which was afterwards 
torn down. I was born In this house be
fore It was fully completed."

“And you never went away from here 
until you went to Atlanta?" asked Mil
dred.

“Never went more than fifteen miles 
from this house In any direction.”

“Why was that?"
"That Is what I have wanted to tell 

you for a long time. Let us go down In 
the garden by the brook. You will like 
It oeuer there, as It Is cool and shady.”

They descended the » taire and walked 
out thru the Italian gardens. Everything 
was so well kept and cjrco for that Mil
dred did not wonder that a large force of 
men was required on toe place. They 
reached the edge pf .tie brook and walk
ed up its bank I eyon-1 tne confines of ths 
garden, to a rustic seat, where Gordon 
began his story.

"Nearly a hundred years ago, Mildred, 
greatgrandfather, O’Arcy Kelly, came 
his country when a young man and 

settled In New York. He secured a posi
tion In one of the very few banks In New 
York and before he died lie practically 
owned the Institution. D’Arcy Kelly 
laid the foundation of the Kelly fortune. 
His only son. my grandfather, succeed
ed to the business, and he proved to be 
one of the ablest financiers of his time. 
He was seldom heard of In the big deats 
that followed the civil war, bu< he /fi
gured largely In most of them, and when 
he died, about forty years ago. he waa 
one of the five wealthiest men in the 
Whole country, tho none outside of hi# 
own family suspected It.

“He left three sons and my father was 
the youngest of the three. My father 
was educated abroad, and after be fin
ished hie regular college career, - he took 
special courses In architecture, construc
tion and structural building. He trav
eled extensively abroad. His tastes ran 
to music and the fine art», and he had 
no Inclinations for the banking business. 
His two brothers, my uncles, had long 
since entered the Institution of which 
my grandfather was the head, and had 
developed remarkable traits as financ
er». One of them went to London and 
took charge of the foreign branch of the 
establishment, white- the other remained 
In New York, and after my grandfather 
died he assumed the reigns of manage
ment. Both my Uncle Andrew, who 
lives in New York, and my Uncle Peter, 
who lives in London, have taken occa
sional trips to this place to see us. They 
are both fine men.

"When my grandfather died he was a 
widower, and his property was equally 
divided between his three son». They 
decided to keep the fortune Intact; that 
Is to say. to allow It to remain In the 
business and in the Investments already 
made. My father, having no taste for 
finances, allowed his brothers to handle 
his share as they did their own. and 
under this system it Increased and mul
tiplied far beyond the needs of my fa
ther and his family.

"As I said, my father was educated 
abroad, and after his studies were com
pleted he spent considerable time In 
traveling. In Florence he lost his heart 
to a voung woman, who afterward» be
came "hie wife and my mother. She was 
of an old New England family, and as 
her taste» were similar to my father ». 
they were drawn together. They were 
quietly married a few months later at 
the home of the American ambassador 
in London. From that moment unt 1 my 
mother died, nearly four years ago. 1 
don't be'-teve a more devoted couple lived
OI''Thls brings me down to a painful epi
sode. Mildred—the only blot, the only 
cloud In our family sky. *>oii afterthetr 
marriage my parents decided to come to 
this country to live, as there was nothlng 
to ke-o them permanently on the other 
side Now. my father had been accus
tomed to drinking light wine In Europe 
andhe had never tasted the stronger 
drinks that are so much used In 
country. My father and mother had 
hardly become established In New - York 
and begun a new life with their friends 
when my father, without the slightest ap
prehension of what the conséquences 
would be, began indulging in the strong 
drinks that hie friends were In the habit 
of taking at their clubs and In their
h<Gordon paused a moment before he 
continued.

"Mildred, the results were terrifying. 
Strong drink made a beast of my father. 
He was like a raving maniac while un
der the Influence of it. In his right mo
ments he was a Dr Jekyl in hie nature, 
but when be drank he waa a veritable 
Mr Hyde. It is true he committed no 
crime, noridld any of the atrocities with 
which the fictitious Mr. Hyde Is credited 
develop, but It seemed only a question 
of time when somethin* awful would 
happen. My mother was heart-braken. 
but she loved with a devotion that proved 
Ueclf a thousand times before and since. 
The story I am telling you. Mildred, wee 
told me once by my father and once by 
my mother I am not going Into *11 the 
details, but am telllr.g you enough so 
that you can thoroly understand 
things.

imoer of downtown < 
era of which will be :

8 jvlessees.
Mit» Florence Murray, the little 13- 

year-uid daughtei of Mr. and Mrs- 
Thomas Mutvay of Downle; was re
cently presented at Stratford with a 
beautiful bronze medal, suitably in
scribed with the dilalls of the event, by 
the humane society of Hamilton.
Mayor Greenwood made the presenta
tion. Miss Muiray. who rescued Mas
ter Ballantyne from drowning In the 
River Avon during the time ot tne ice 
floe, is locally known a* the "Grace 
Darling" of Downle. She Is a pretty 
little girl, dark complexloned and of 
medium height.

A number oi friends from Orillia 
aptoed to St. Mary 's and are the guests 
of Miss Hutto l of Westover Park. these

An Interesting auto race recently 
- took place between two St- Mary's 

automobiliste from London to St.
Mary’s. The pace was fairly evenly 
kept up most of the way, one of the 
parties reaching the Star Inn a short 
distance in advance of the other.

The retail merchants of. the town 
held a meeting on Tuesday morning for 
the purpose of diacusslng the question 
of running an excursion to Berlin on 
the second or third Wednesday in 
August It ’a probable that arrange
ments will be made and a date fixed 
in the near future.

Quite a number from St Mary’s will 
take in the Old Boys’ Reunloii, being 
held In Guelph this week.

Caroline Re veil, widow of the late 
Isaac Smith, died In East Nlssouri on 
Tuesday. July 28. aged 79 years. The 
funeral took diaet from the residence 
of her son-in-law. Mr. Charles Waugh.
East Nlssouri, on Wednesday. July 30, 
for interment in St Mary’s Cemetery.

St. Mary's Crack Runner.
Jamee Del low. St. Marys crack 

runner, hes entered The London Free 
Frees Marathon, which takes place in 
l-ondon on Saturday next. His 
friends In town hope to See him 
off the honors of the day.
, harvesting la about over
•n this district, with barley cutting 
well under way. Threshing is general 
thruout the district. Both grains arc 
of exceptionally good quality*
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\ llST HENRIETTA D.GRÂUEL (TfPï.
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if vyeli adviser] to be on 
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the city ticket office B2 
east, Main 5179. ' 4M
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Olive»"and Olive Oils
I T is during this warm month that picnics abound, and it is a safe guess 

that few baskets of goodies are packed without including a bottle of 
olives. No other condiment Is ao universally used for so many affairs. 

To most persons an "olive is an olive,” but to growers and groesre 
there are "olives and seconds." Which is which is beginning to Interest the 
woman who wants to get all she Is entitled to when purchasing.

The olive, as we know it, is plucked when It reaches full size and before 
it has ripened. The crop is assorted according to appearance and size and 
soaked in a mixture of wate/, lime and potash to remove the caustic green 
flavor. Then they are soaked in fresh water and finally put into brine for 
shipping.

II ‘transparent 
- terial could be 

worn over a col
ored slip. All the 
shades of yejlow 
and all the shades 
of American beauty 
are especially fash
ionable. Yellow is 
somewhat cooler in 
effect for mid-sum
mer. White mar
quisette over a slip 
of amber colored 
mesealihe would 
make a fascinating 
summer dress. The 
skirt is made in 
four gores. The 
blouse is a per
fectly simple one 
with
sleeves that are 
sewed to the arm
holes.

_ For the 16 year 
size, the dress will 
require yards 
of material 37, 4^ 
yards 36 or 44 
inches wide, with 
31 yards of narrow, 
5 yards of wide 
banding to make as 
shown in front

The May Manton pattern of the dress 7834 is cut in sizes for girls of 14, 
16and t8 years. It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Depart
ment of this paper, on receipt of '16 cents.

jt :

I

In buying them select those of fine dark color, bright and firm, but 
never hard.

Tho we must learn, In this country, to eat ollvea, there la an ever- 
increasing demand for them. We now find them displayed In many com
bination». There are pickled olives which are silt In one spot to allow the 
vinegar to enter.

The add bleaches these to a yellowish green and turns,Ybe pit pink, 
but they have an agreeable flavor and are well liked. Then there are olivet 
stuffed with celery, with nuts and with “red devil»,’’ which are only tiny red 
pimentos.

It Is American Ingenuity that has given us these piquant delights, for 
In the purchase of olives and olive oils,, the American woman has displayed 
an amazing snobbishness unworthy of her. To overcome her prejudice, 
California growers have had to lie awake nights thinking up devices to 
make her buy-the home-grown article.

Tho the oil of Italy, called Lucca oil, has the best reputation of any 
In the world. It is not better than that expressed from California offres. 
They have the most approved sanitary and scientific machinery for obtaining 
the golden fluid, and to prove its purity we are assured that K wilt keep 
sweet for a decade. Anyone who has used the Imported article knows that 
It must be purchased In small quantities and used quickly,

Spanish missionaries planted the trees in California and Mexico, and - 
from them Is had an Important source of revenue. One hundred pounds 
of olives ylsM twenty pounds of oil that retails at two dollars a gallon or 
more. "
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Dxsicxs sv May Maxtom.
7834 Tuck/d Semi-Princesee Dress for Misses and Small 

Women, 14, 16 and 18 years.

many
carry

The oil la obtained from the ripe olire, which la dark purple and re
sembles a Damson plum. The oil is not developed fully in the green olives 
that we all uae so generously, but in the ripe fruit it furnishes a flesh 
builder that Is wholesome and nourishing.

Persona who cannot take olive oil In its pure form find the canned ripe 
olives delightful. These come to us from the western coast of the United 
States, which has added so many delicacies to our dally Mile of fare.
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Address
That even prison life Is yielding to 

modern humanitarian impulses 1» in
dicated In the numoer ot prisons that 
dTe maintaining school* for the bene
fit of prisoners. Out of 55 prisons in 
the United States and Canada report- 
ms to the United btatea Bureau of 
Education. 44 have schools. In 33 ot 
tese a civilian head teacher lain charge. 
Altogether there are 27 evenng schools, 
19 day schools, and 8 correspondence 
school». Both academic 
subjects are taught.

In arguing for schools in prisons 
Dr. A. C. Hill of the New Vont state 
Education Department, who has pre
pared a bulletin on the subject for the 
United States Bureau of Education, 
points out that there are three ways of 
handling a man 
ha* k

PROVIDES HOME 
FOR OLD MAIDS

manner and amid the surroundings to 
which they were accustomed. Such 
estate as they may have must be sur
rendered to the home.

None of Miss Gardner’s relatives get 
anything, but George C. Gordon, a 
Pittsburg attorney, who Is her cou
sin, le named as one of the executor».

Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns. 1

f
Its consumption. He concludes that 
the use of diseased meat Is harmless 
provided it be properly cooked.

There is not a scintilla of doubt that 
a considerable amount of diseased flesh 
food finds its way Into our own home 
markets. So, to be safe, cook all meats 
well.

BOIL MM AND 
COOK MEAT WELL

CHARMING MU8KOKA.
The Muskoka Lakes, of which Lakes 

Muskoka, Rcsioau and Joseph are the 
principal among some 800 In this dis
trict. arc secluded in some of the most 
beautiful scenery that can be Imagin
ed. 112 mile) noiti. of Toronto, on the 
line of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
They arc In tho midst of the "High
lands of Ontario,” and have become 
famous thruout the North American 
continent for the diverse attraction's 
which they hold foith to the tourist, 
pleasure-seeker- aportsman and these 
in search of health.

The curative odor of balsam and pine 
and the preponderance of water area 
to land surface, together with the high 
altltud ■ f 1900 feet asove the sea), 
render hay fever impossible, and per
fect immunity from this annoying ail
ment is secured- The way to go is via 
Grand Trunk Railway, the line that 
made Muskoka famous.

Train leaving Toronto 2 20 a.m. daily 
carries Pullman sleeping earn (open 
10.30 p.m.) and coaches, making direct 
connection for Muskoka Lakes 
sorts.

Train leaving Toronto 12.01

'*

Pennsylvania Spinster Leaves 
Large Estate For This 

Purpose,

Oselegieal Congress*
The International Geological Con

gress will meet in Toronto on Aug 7. 
As there are a large number ot women 
with the members, a clubroom has been 
arranged for them at the university, 
where there will be a woman in charge 
who speaks four languages. Mr. a»d 
Mrs. Bedford McNeill, London; Dr. and 
Mrs. Btrahan. London, and Dr. Kemp. 
New York, will be the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Tyrell, Walmer road, during 
their stay In town. Or. Cole, Dublin, 
will also be here. Many (ot them will 
arrive hi Toronto on Aug. 2 from 
Cobalt. There are a great number of 
entertainment* arranged in honor of 
the distinguished visitors, namely, a 
luncheon for ladies in the Speaker's 
chambers, parliament buildings, on 
Friday, Aug. 8, of 100 cover*. The 
ladles’ committee will give a tea to 
the congress in the university quad- t 
rangle on Thursday. Aug 7; Friday, 
Aug. 8; Monday, Aug. 11, and Wednes
day, Aug. II. On Thursday, Aug. 14. 
Ihe university will entertain, giving a 
garden party. The city will,bold a re* 
ceptfon In the city hall on the evening 
of Aug. 9. Mr. and Mrs. David Dunlap 
will give a garden party on Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 9. There will be a large 
banquet for the congress of 750 covers 
In the armories on Wednesday, Aug. 6. 
Mr. George Llndscr will conduct a 
week-end excursion to Muskoka Forty 
different countries will be represented » 
at the meeting in the university.

and trade
&

This Minimizes Danger of ;Canadian Henley Rsqstte Arrange
ments.

The Canadian Henley Regatta at St. 
Catharines, Ont., one of the world's 
big annual aquatic events, will be held 
this year on Friday and Saturday, Aug. 
1 and 2. The only direct and conveni
ent way of reaching the course from 
Toronto is by the.Nlagara-St. Cath
arines Line and special arrangements 
have been made for the convenience 
of all sport-lovers who wish to see 
these races, at - which all the principal 
rowing clubs of Canada and the United 
Stat»» will be represented.

Fares for the round trip to Port 
Dalhocsl», good going July ; 31 and 
August 1, return limit Aug. 8, will be 
81.26.
good going August 2.
Aug. 5. A special one-day nue. good 
going at 8.00 a. m. or 11.60 a. m„ will 
enable the passenger to make the 
round trip for $1.00.

In addition to the regular se-vice ot 
four boats in each direction daily ex
cept Sunday, the steamer " Garden 
City" will leave Port Dalhousle at 11 
a.m on Sunday, Aug. 3, and at 8 p.m. 
on Monday, 4313. 4, Toronto Civic Holl* 
day. From Port Dalhouete connections 
are made for the course at St. Cath
arines by the company's fast electric 
car», ihe fare being five cents.

Racing shells of participants in the 
regatta will be carried free at owner’s 
risk. Another feature worthy of men
tion Is the refreshment booth, which 
will be conducted throughout the re
gatta by the Daughters of the Empire, 
where special arrangements tor re
freshments have been made by the 
Nlagara-St. Catharines Line.

Typhoid and Cancer, Say 
Experts. (Special to The Toronto World).

YORK. Pa., July 80.—York I» ta 
have an Old MaW Home. Anna Louise 
Gardner, a spinster, left by will dbout 
$400,000 for the purpose.

To be known as "The Hahn Home," 
it is designed to fit In between the 
free-for-all and that class of home* 
erected by the especially wealthy, who 
select their own subjects because of 
family lineage:

At the expiration of 15 years the 
executors are empowered to apply for 
a charter, and $160,000 has been set 
apart to buy a site and build the 
home.

Miss Gardner’s will says that "Thé 
Hahn Home" ahall not be an aey'urn 
for paupers nor Insane, nor a retrea: 
for the vicious or those afflicted with 
contagious or infectious diseases, but 
an attractive, refined and congenial 
home for unmarried womèn of Penn
sylvania not less than 50 years of age, 
of sound mind, of good moral charac
ter, In reduced circumstances, whose 
Income will not maintain them in the

■ ”S
whom the courts 

pronounced unfit to remain In 
eoc ety :* "First, he may be put 10
death at once; second, he may be 
slowly killed In a destructive environ
ment: mird, he may be placed In a 
favorable environment and restored 
Ip norma! health, If possible.”

Pr;«o.i schools represent an attempt 
to apply the last of these methods, ac
cording to Dr. Hill. "Schools in pri
son* arc the expression of the highest 
conception yet formed of the proper 
way 10 Jf il with men and women 
segregated from society for violating 
its laws,' he says. "They are an out
grow,.1 of the belief that the door of 
hope must never be closed to any hu
man being. They stand for opportu
nity. The> art- humanity’s offer of 
help to overcome the Inertia and de
spair that settle down upon a man 

\ disgraced and deprived of his liberty."
Frison libraries form an Important 

educational factor, and special atten
tion !s given to them in the bureau’s 
bulletin. Dr. Hill notes that there is 
usually plenty of books, but that the 
quality of the reading matter Is sel
dom satisfactory. He cites the opin
ion of H. H. Hart of the Russell Sage 
Foundation, that "not one prison in 
ten has a suitable selection of books. 
Most of them are composed of one- 
third unreadable books and one-third 
trash. '

In his conclusion Dr. ^'11 urges tha-t 
better methods and greater efficiency 
la character building are needed all 
along the'line.- back in the school and 
the borne. Ho believes that "public 
effort should bo directed more fully to 
Providing the right kind of education 
for the thousands of neglected child
ren -whoso environment Is such as-to 
mak“ ;;he development of bad and 
dangerous characters almost ' Inevit
able. The hopeful sign of life times is 
an ai-ieis ] public sentiment that Is 
demanding a full knowledge of the 
facts and .1 vigorous use of the best 
menu’ of - nocking moral degeneracy 
at its r-unve."

u I
NEW YORK, July 30.—(Special.)__

Vital statistics show that cancer Is in
creasing to an alarming degree, while, 
despite the specialists, typhoid fever 
and tuberculosis are still with

Many authorities now attribute these 
Illnesses lp great measure to milk and 
meat, and they point out that Infection 
can be prevented by the «Impie pre
caution of thoro cooking.

Milk as It bornes from a healthy, 
clean cow, milked by a man with clean 
hands and having clean utensils, etc., 
may be regarded as safe. These 
Ideal conditions, and It may be said 
that they are Impossible to attain. The 
Board of Health of New York City hae 
practically given up the task of getting 
safe milk into the metropolis, and it 
oow advocates the pasteurization of all 
milk except that used for cooking.

A great English authority on Uiît- 
etics says: "Une looks forward to the 
day wfoen the drinking of raw milk will 
ae considered as baroarous a Custom 
as the eating of raw meat Is at pre
sent."

Milk should be boiled or pasteurized; 
boiling more surely kills all the germs. 
These processes lessen the nutritive 
value somewhat, but not to the extent 
that many people believe, and the pre
caution puts us on the safe side.

Don’t Est Rare Meat.
Many actentlats think that cancer, 

especially of the stomach, is contracted 
from eating cancerous meat which has 
not been thoroly cooked. - If you would 
be secure, don’t eat your roast beef or 
steak, or any meat.tin fact, very "rare.” 
Meat can be roasted or boiled 
dium" so that It Is slightly red. yet 
cooked enough to kill

—
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i’s Femjale Pills have 
tan dard for 20 years, 
rears prescribed aw 
ded by Physician* 

> dther. At al1 drag-
utt’

N’S us.

The same rate will also hold 
return limit

re-

, „ noon
dally, except Bumiay, carries parlor- 
library-buffet car. parlor-library'-cafe 
car and coaches, making direct con
nection at Muskoka Wharf for points 
c-n Muskoka Lakes-

Tourist tickets at, reduced"^rates, 
gooff to retur 1 until Nov. 30. are on 
sale to Muskoka resorts and week-end 

■‘tickets at single fare, plus ten tents, 
for round trip, good going any Satur
day or Sunday, ana valid to return 
Monday following date of issue, .are 
also on sale t j a great many Muskoka 
resorts.

Call at city ticket office, northwest 
King and Yonge streets (phone 

Main 12091. for c.ray "Muskoka Lakes" 
folder, tickets and full particulars.
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Education Notes
ii TT is made of the juice of 

rich ripe grapes, grown 
in our own vineyards. A < 
sparkling, delicious beverage, 
possessing the natural piquant 
flavor of the luscious grape. *

Ï--
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5ï »
Concrete Inclines carpeted with cork 

renia ce steps end stairways in the new 
schoolhouse at Edwardsville, Pa

School and civic leagues l-i n Y'lrglnla 
County hev« re (red over **000 for the 
schools during the psrt year.

Letters from correspondents In 26 for
eign countries have been received by- 
school children *n one 'New York school 
dUtrjct thru a letter exchange maintain
ed by the school authorities.

Sweeping, dusting revins, washing 
______ dishes, and ironing arc among the "home

The F.inn-iw o' \<vn on her around industrial subjects" Hated on a school 
the ,r: As.* on her arounq errd prepared by Mrs. Mery De-

L .T . ' u" arnv,,,i al Hongkong (l^rn.i0, st. Louis, and used in Mis
l JU|J l.t. A', noon Six hours and forty- ,ouri s-hcols The parent give* the
»j\ II. " m.nutes ahead of schedule. Next child a "mark" for (lie nrcompilshment 
I ‘ Port of call Is Shanghai. of one or more home duties.

Lj

pt durable, smooth 

erfection in 

es of true Sheffield | 

requirements, the

>«mPlan For Redemption.
"This dark spot In my father's. life 

lasted nearly three month* My mother 
was In constant fear that something 
dreadful would happen. It wss necessary 
to take drastic measures. She sent for 
my. Uncle Andrew. He was shocked at 
the storv she told him. A cablegram 
vac de snatched to my Uncle Peter in 
London end scv**u days later he arrived 
in New- York. There waa a family con
sultation. in which my father, who b- 
'ordb'o means had no* bee* allowed to ; 
touch liquor for nearly a week, took part. 
Mv mother and two uncles war* the 
o'her* that discussed the serious problem 
before them

"me- You will find refief in Zam-Bok ! 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, steps Feeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, wifii Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why net prova 
this 7 IB Drungg*

r
m. € 2). zfmitfi ’à 

'érrapeÿuiee

all harmful
germs.

The shepherds of Scotland have long 
used "br.axy" mutton, l.e.. the flesh of 
sheep which have died of various dle- 

wilhout harm. meases.
Decroix. a Frencls experiment, took 

the flesh ot animals which had died of 
various diseases (including that of a 
mad dog! », cooked it in various ways, 
but always, thoroly, and gave It to 
people who were ignorant of Its nature 
and source, and no bad effects followed

4*5ARRIVED AT HONGKONG.
■

>yEmpress Of all Grocer*
I D. SMITH * SON, Ltoksd. Wise»*, (Ho
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The Toronto World'I way a fair compromise should be ar- common decency In the courts, 
rived at. There is no reason why the I Globe Is sanguine, but as the song says 

FOUNDED 1880. I United States or any other nation can- " things will be better, dear, by-and-
A morning newspaper published every "ot make thc canal ,ree to lta own b/«-” Longevity is sometimes a social 

day In the year by The World tonnage by refunding the tolls- 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. More Important than the tolls to be 
Limited; H, J. Maclean, Managing I collected by the canal*commission from 
Director. ' I the transportation companies are

tolls to be collecteo by the transporta
tion companies from the public- If the Plye- The police searched the teach- 

Telephone Calls: I big railway and steamship trust can era’ handbags before letting „lbetn Into
r Maln ™!^rlnalLn^.tmhAntfe COn" keeP up rates so that the new water the Tower of London. They must have 

qq j route will not lower the present trans- I thought Dr. Hughes had a “ Jimmie”
will pay for The Daily World fpr one continental railway émargés, It will wlth him, and designs on the Kohinoor.

[ " year, delivered In, the City of Toronto, make little difference to the people of The explanation that he might have
or by mall to any address In Canada. | the United States or Canada whether I been a disguised suffragette Is too thin.
Great Britain or the United States.

The KEEPING COOL IS BIG PROBLEM 
MANY THEORIES, SOLUTION HARD

■N err,■

i■A disease. >4 On Your Vacation—in the 
Gimp or Cottage—use

f fl
Dr. J. L. Hughes, who has made To- 

ihe Ironto famous, has been subjected 
deadly insult at the heart of the em- iWORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. Outings Under Blazing Sky L ittle Better Than Remaining 
in Stuffy Homes—Men Are Martyrs to Dress Conven
tions. But. Women’s Attire Is Much Better Adapted to 
Torrid Weather.

Eddy’s Matches
.

■out

nHDr - piw ithe tolls are or arc not collected by the | There is no disguise about J. L.
$2-00 __ canal commission oi whether the canal

will pay for The Sunday World for one ,g gv#r opened at all
year, by mall to any address In Can- ' ' .. .j . I should be no difficulty about appointing
a da or Great Britain. Delivered In Congress tried to deal with this by . _ , n. . - Me
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer* closing the canal to railway-owned Assistant Deputy Chi b •
and newsboys at five cents per copy. ships. Certainly tnere Is grave objec- could handle the roughnecks of the

Postage extra to United States and uon to the same company or syndicate I Balkans In princely style. It would be 
all other foreign countries. I controlling freight rates by water as I fine to hear him tell Ferdinand to

Subscribers are requested to advise weIj aa by la,ld This is a matter of “go down" and Peter to “get out."- ' 
us promptly of any irregularity or do- 1 1
lay in delivery of The World.______

How to keep cool; this is the pro
blem with which the majority are 
wrestling just now. And the more one 
wrestles the more distant seems the 
solution.. Not finding the 
home some sally forth to 
search, but here again the more they 
sally and the more Impetuous the sortie 
the less likely are they to be rewarded.

Theories are rife. There are those 
who maintain that the harder they 
work the less they are victims of the 
rays of old Sol. Concentration on 
labor begets oblivion as to physical 
conditions. Others assert that - the 
cure Is in removing oneself from city 
precincts, so the Island, parks and dif
ferent breathing spaces of the city are 
the rendezvous of thousands daily. If 
humans had wings, or If the areoplane 
were the equipment of every family, 
together with a guarantee of safety of 
transit, how delightful It would be to 
hie ourselves at any momentrTrom 
desirable heats to 
grateful shade.

Outings That Don't Benefit
As things are, men for the most part 

—as do also a great many women— 
continue in «hop, office and factory, 
while mothers hurry thru their house 
duties, wash and dress the children, 
stand in the blazing sun waiting for 
cars, rush for boats, while all the time 
the temperature is getting gradually 
higher. It Is doubtful if any benefit 
materially by outing under a blazing 
sky. If change of locality can be ef
fected In the very early hours or when 
the sun has gone down It has promise 
of surcease, but scarcely otherwise.

Cooler houses and home surround
ings, and lighter and better adapted 
clothing, seem the final solutjon. The 
present mode of building houses with 
low ceilings is responsible for the 
ovenlike temperature of many homes. 
So. too, is the brick veneering In vogue 
with the quick sale builder.

Problem of Appsrel.
In the matter of clothes women 

have more nearly solved the problem 
than men. Toronto today, as far as 
the fair ones of Its population Is con
cerned. is as much a summer city as

■; \are centres in many West Indian coun
tries- White prevails In frocks, hats 
and footwear and the sheer fabrics 
worn have none of the starchy stiff
ness of a decade ago.

But men are more conservative and 
summer or winter .sees little change 
in their ordinary suit. Why do not 
they. too. don the summer white? 
They do as a matter of course.In so- 
called "hot countries," and Canada is 
as hot a country Just now—at least 
none will dispute the statement—as 
any country In the orient-

Troublesome Conventions.
Cool white trousers, coat and Pana

ma, for those not troubled as to the 
expense of laundry. What a delight
ful change it would make on the land
scape of our streets. Even the spot
less lawn "puggherie" for the hat 
would soon cease to be an innovation 
And, once adopted, what a relief to the 
wearer. The general adoption of linen 
would solve the problem which has 
lately been troubling some hotel pro
prietors. Should a guest be allowed 
to appear at table without hi* coat? 
A light linen coat would be little or 
no burden, and if adopted would be 
quite the correct thing.

Net Built for Comfort
Commercial parsimony has a good 

deal to do with the fact that city 
homes . and manufacturing buildings 
are not more bearable. If regard were 
had to the matter of providing better 
ventilation, just as provision Is made 
for heating In winter, there would be 
no occasion for the mad daily scram
ble for boats and cars and the exodus 
to summer resorts that yearly takes 
place.In our ci>ies.

Still there Is balm in Gilead even as 
things are. Our lake breezes are cool 
and refreshing once we get within 
their influence. Toronto ferry boats 
that take their four or five thousand 
dally give frequent and satisfactory 
service, as do also our big lake boats, 
the Chippewa, Carono and the rest 
Our Island and High Park are un- 
tqualed and they will doubtless cool 
and comfort many an aching brow be
fore cold air shafts and puggheries 
become either general or popular.

[»t
They want a prince In Albania. There

* ■/ range
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lively Interest to us here- But after 
all where a railway company frankly 
own* Its own vessels, the railway com- 

I mission will be able to deal with it 
more effectively than where there is a 
pretense of diverse ownership. Of 
course real competition is the thing 
needed-

tr The Philosopher 
of Folly
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v* Michie’Sberweoil Hart\ UNITED STATES AND MEXICO
Armed intervention by the United 

States in Mexico seems inevitable. 
Every effort made by the Wilson ad
ministration toward a peaceful set-

Ladies’ Kn 
special qua 
80c, 45c Pi

WASH D1

THE LONE FISHERMAN 8
Hast met the Lonely Fisherman who 

wanders round forlorn ? Hast 'seen
" What the people of Canada desire to

% tirent between the warring Parties I Pacmc'VJll^ay cLp^ny^nd^W Ithc ghoetly walker 1" the night? Hast 

of the southern republic has been transportation trust will reduce the run acr088 the spectre ’twlxt the sun- 
scornfully rejected by both sides: in | rateg acrogg the continent when the 861 and the morn beneath the glinting 
addition to this, the Mexicans as a I cana| ts 0pened. it will little avail for moonbeams’ eerie light? Then listen 
whole are uniting in persecution * of the imperial government to get a to the story of the fisher and his 
American citizens, and in an attempt slight reduction of canal tolls for Ca- ghost, the story of the shadow wan 
to destroy American business Inter- nadian vessels If the public is to get no and t>raV. and prithee think upon It

when you feel Inclined to boast about 
the whopping fish that got away, 

ç—I When he was still a mortal. In the 
1 days now past and o’er, he dwelt 

within the confines of our town; at 
mom he often wandered with his 
tackle to the shore—a fisherman he

Cigar Department Fine fresh 
Summer \A 
size, style 
from $2.4£ 
$1S each.

GENTS’ Y 
SNAP

Hemetitche 
of pure Irl 
letter Initia 
In gtock). 
boxed, but 
bundles of 
value, 6 fc
MAIL OKI

|■ K 1
un

cool breezes and’. v I* conveniently located for quick service, right at thf 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment of tm» 
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.i

reduction in freight rates either onests. V’

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

Their endeavor to form an alliance land or water, 
with Japan, a nation with which the 
States has recently been on the verge 
of war, aggravates the situation. The 
American Government cannot permit I gency and the failure of Canadian I was of wide renown: but when the 
Mexico to continue her present policy I flotations in London, it is rather sur- 8Un wa8 sinking and he started badfc 
of throwing open large tracts to prising to find, on the authority of that f°rg ^ispS. ^‘c^lto^keep^mm 

Japanese colonization. Such a foot- reliable financial weekly, The Statist, letting his Imagination roam gbOut the 
hold on this continent would af- that the total capital subscribed by I fi8h tbat always got away. So when 
ford the Orientals an enormous ad- tlie United Kingdom for home, Indian, I d{^dn*0rh the* ”reeehlnÙiehey ”at e^ed 
vantage in the event of a war with colonial and foreign securities during from hie. path dh ^flylng^feet^ they 
the United States. | the first tyilf of this.year very consid- | cried. "He is afflicted with a dire and

The latter country, always marked- erably exceeds that for the correspond- j dread disease!” and hustled On be- 
ly deficient in diplomatic tact and in- Ing period of 1912- The figures st^nd he’s dead ^iTd buried*™**' N°W tb° 
genuity, has allowed the Mexican | as $737,261,885 to $623,319,935, showing | twenty years, we still 

trouble to reach a point where the an increase of nearly 0114,000,000. In spectre, so they say. That’s why we 
best of diplomacy-would no longer be 1910'the former amount was exceeded *5® feJiow Jvho k®*P8 pouring in 
of any avaih^Thc weakness of Ex- j by about $40,000,000, but it is explain- | got ^ 6 * °Fy ° 1 8 flsh tHat

President T-my and

i

J/> i
1 i"■ i ■

j BRITISH TRADE AND LOANS.i
' After all the talk about money strin-

Toronto
ih ».i

•dttil •I

f u
JOHN 0
» to sikh

||

over two and 
1 may meet his

PLAN■

. FORaway.■
the academic re- ed that in that year the Issue of secu- 

lutimce to act which characterizes rities was fostered by the delay in I THE CREDIT 
President Wilson, have filled the collecting the Income tax and by the 
Mexicans with contempt for Amerl- great speculation in rubber and oil 
can authority. It may be said here I shares.

"j

> . ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
IN CITY SCHOOLS

MAY HOLD YACHT 
RACE AT BIG FAIR

■ CIVIC HOLIDAY Military
Bearers. | {

that had any of the great European I From the table published in the M<n,5y"iFs5'’1î0 *3res'de at Picnic
powers been in tho place of the Uni- current Weekly. Report Issued by the Monday7Next—Big “Array^? Invalid 
ted States, the present situation Dominion Department of Trade and Guests.
would pot have been allowed to Commerce, It appears that govern- ... ----------
reach Such an acute stage. ment securities were placed to'an ex- be hidden th/groîe^Port Crédit"

The United States Government has tent exceeding those of 1912 by over Monday next (Civic Holiday) under 
shown itself inefficient and inexperl- 1160,000,000. On the other hand, mu- l*Je au.sP,<i?8 °f.8*-Mary’s R.C. Church, 
enced in the handling of foreign af- nlcipal issues were less by about $9,- popular pastor m" AI^^Hobbérl tn* 
fairs, and the American people must 00(,.009, shipping by about $29,000,000 one of Toronto's best known business 
pay the price; it will be a heavy one. and street railways by about $15,000,- ®?JJ’ 18 chairman of the general com- 
Billlons of dollars and thousands of ”00; Canada was the largest,borrower, holiday wïn bo*'und!^the* direction* of 
American soldiers will be sacrificed annexed $183.000,000, followed I Mr. M. J. Hauiey. one of the ou Island
In the event of an armed invasion of in order Braz". the United States ln£„T1<?m6er8 of- th« R C. Church, and 
Mexico. There 1, no . question that and Australasia. That the mother fnvited^o^peak aî the 1"°**
In the early stages of such a cam -1 cou”try was able to absorb new se- I Hon-j/j.'^ M.UA.^on^^.T 

palgn American arms woulS suffer C“r Jf8 to,.thl8 va8t amount- notwlth- ^ear8‘- W.UA., A. E. Donovan. M.L.A., 
more than one .defeat. The experi- 8tandlnf h® war 8Car8’ ‘stifles to the lea"^ M.pftd ' othl™' ^ 
ence of the United States would be U°ya'U lndulrtriaI and commercial Program of events has been prepared 
like that of the British Empire in the ^J""8 that, ftave Prevailed. ™ung and^ld °f en,oy'
flrst part of the Boer war. Inciden- h.Wbe" Mr' Lloyd Geor»e Presented I ^°Ung and <>ld’

tally, the American press, which US ,u iov, thc current year he I VOTE ÀI AC rMiir
•corned English reverses in t*mth 8xPre88ed hi8 confidence that the con- AS ONE

Africa, will probably‘have something trade Prosperity would FOR TRAINMEN’S STRIKEto explain themselves. ^0V‘de for the estimated deficiency '

, That the United States would °n the prev,oufl ie^8 figures. I Pacific Division of Smith
eventually succeed In subduing the 8 °'"®cast has’ 80 far- been support- Pacific Are L ikHv tn f'n Mexlçans is of course obvious, but by thc,trad8 return,, those for June rtnt X ° G°

it would only be after a long and 8 owing an increase In Imports of 
costly campaign, followed by four or L!’000,000 and in e*Ports of $39,000,- 
flvs years of armed and watchful ' . °f the incrcase in Imports 
suzerainty. . ’ 00 rePresented raw material, over

815,000/000 food, drink and tobacco 
$7,000,000 manufactured

‘ Pure Hot Boiling Water
•upplled by Instanter Water Heater 
Inetantaneouely night er day all year 
round.

At Osgoodc Hall[j ya,l*4U
vatt

*m Service Being Installed This 
Summei' jF'ôr Convenience 

of Citizens.

R. C, Y. C. Trying to Arrange 
International Contest For 

This Year.

Write, Call or Telephone
Instanter Co. Limited

62 Celborne St. Phene M. 4211.

' 30th July, 1913.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for Thursday, 31st 
Inst., at 11 a.m.: —

1. City of Toronto v, Swartz.
2. Drew v. Keewatin.
3. Therrlkult
4. Russell v. Clarkson.
5. Downey v. Burney,.
6. Riddell v. Burroughes.
7. Niagara v. Provincial.
8. Folding Bath v. Welle.
S. Fletcher v. International.
10. Ontario Pipe Line v. Dominion 

Natural Gas.
11. Quebec Bank v. Cay.

- 12. 8,pot»wood v. Bedell.

Masters' Chambers.
Before W. H. Best, Registrar.

Lankin v. Essery—Purvis (Rowell 
and Co.), for defendants, obtained on
consent order dismissing action without BARCELONA, Spain, July IO.-r- 
costa. (Can. Press.)—A strike In the textile

Cook v. Smith—Tombe (McBrady Industry involving 64 factories, has 
and Co,), for defendant, obtained on been called. The authorities aay that 
consent order dismissing action with- from statements made by leaders they 
out costs. are fearful the strike will assume a
iSwedlove v. Parry—Shaver (Me- revolutionary character, and as a pre-

?au*!Vton>;. f°r defendant, obtained on cautlon, reinforcements of troops are m 
consent order vacating 11s pendens. . , I

Chapman y. Investment Trusts—H. belng hurried to the city. ■
Sanders, for plaintiff, obtained order 
for service of writ on defendant out of 
Jurisdiction. Time for appearance lim
ited to twelve days.

Carey v. Heyd—Bell CO. R. Mack- 
lem), for defendant, obtained on con
sent order vacating Ils pendens.

Bank of Montreal—Stewart FolIns- 
bee (Cromble and Co.), for plaintiff, 
obtained order for substitutional ser
vice of writ on defendant by mailing 
copies of order and writ to his resi
dence, 1368 West King street, Toronto.

DATE ISfI iâVl:

24?

King's Pri; 
Sails F<mands or securities owing or lately 

owing to the E. A. Greene Co., or to 
the E. A. $Jreen Co., Limited, and puft , 
porting to have been assigned to the- 
defendant or to the plaintiff until list 
July., Inst. , . »,

CONTRACTS A W A RDED
juO-fr

TWENTY. FOOT BOATS v. Cochrane.

Finance Committee An-1 New Feature Proposed For 
nounces Names of Success- Exhibition Is Attracting

ful Tenderers. Keen Interest.

$

ill! Definite plan 
eeptlon were 
It was learned 
Hawkins Inten 
land for honii 
August 6. It 
what day or 
will reach the 
the reception 
reply is recel 
prizeman hlms 

Banda from 
the Queen's 
Grenadiers, a 
cession by the 
Hawkins race 
ronto display « 
vatb Clifford.

Mayor Hock 
marksman hoi 
be given by I 
J. B. Hendrle 

A. Michie. ; 
Region 

fltt regimen 
went the city's 
purchase of a 
elusive of the 
by the officers 

The citizens 
raising the fi, 
chosen to ace 
b* as follows: 
the Canadian : 
McMillan of tl 
Skeaff of the 
Michie of the 
named by the

i TROOPS HURRIED TO 
BARCELONA STRIKE

v
ta-^ a,i, Sf ,the Publlc schools in Negotiations, it is stated, are under 
îiffht «v.JI1 b,Vn,ta ed wlth e,ectr,c ”ay between the exhibition authori- 
llght systems this summer, so that in ties and the Royal Canadian Yacht 
fu ure the people living In the city Club for the holding of an interna 
Mhi h°iMi e t0 ïjld nlght meetings In tional yachting race in front of the 
hnnmnld "if8' ,i8retofore the school exhibition grounds on Aug. 26. The 
buildings have been used at night face will be open to 20-foot vaehtî 
horn i Ut * and ,wben " meetings were and if the negotiations come to k suc- 
held in some of the schools candles cessful issue It Is understood that the
n?«h Hsht" had t0 be ®ecurcd to *»'«•" ?f Y C- will see ISkt numerouV h 

*1 to n., building. b,v, b,,„ | &d* by "> “•

Inulppcd wlth'lfectHc’uVhthly*tcm7 I .tT|hl «hibîtfon' tht new toturM 
and the board of education now takes exnleLa .‘8, year’ and u >•
it for granted that any now schoois^r tofen în lèvent ‘ntere,t WlU be 

extensions of present schools will be Hon W R Mnth«k.m , , . 
fully equipped with electricity. agricuiturk «fM î . V mlnl*ter of

The Lansdowne School is only one Written to M,fn',»ae^tClîfW?;n’ ha" 
of a number that are being equipped Saskatchiwa^’S efhlblf th?k °rr thm 
this summer with electrlcttv. be the lare-g..? b 1 th * y,ar wl11

Contracts Awarded. th. îge8tI1an.d be8t *ver sent from
The finance committee of the board Ing to hp0^exhibft*thui0],Ulnl,ltt à" 3ud' 

Of education met yesterday afternoon the »vhihu?Xb b * ^b 8 yeaY and when
and awarded the following contracts of mlneralj° Vm0^^8 KoLn0»'6^1.0" 
for repair work' I i-i-. k.o. If lrom the Kootenay dls-

Duke of Connaught School Morley fruit and t*lmber0Xh,bl n”" bcilde the 
avenue-Outalde iron drain work. Pur- products of Tt min^wni T"- Thefv“a uf- "“--a I-tod ,•« sjuss sur -

Hughes School—Retaining wall / of 
concrete work, Orr Bros., $7500; Ac
cepted. J. A. WIckett, Ltd., $7987, 
amended to $7607; R. Chalkley & Son,
$8100.

Hughes School—Iron railing, Dyer 
Fence and Supply “Co., $792; accepted 
Atlas Iron and Wire Go., $795; Shiu- 
way, $923-50.

Ogden School—Electric wiring, Hale 
& Dollery, $85: accepted- Fred Arm
strong, $98, «

Palmerston Avenue School—Mason
ry work, Orr Bros, $519; accepted.
Teagle & Son, $590: J. A. WIckett,
1650; R. Chalkley. $689; J. W. Hewitt,
$753. Carpenter work—Frank Arm
strong, $295; accepted. This was the I Heirs of the late Frederick Wyld, 
only tender accepted- Roofing—Jno. of 127 St. George street, formerly a 
T. Flowers, $116; accepted. F. McCul- wholesale drygoods merchant of this 
lough, $180. city, divide an estate totalling $622,-

Lansdowne School—Electric wiring, 586.64, made up mostly of stocks. 
f.r^^,Ar7?tr,onf aCL’epted. The property- consists of $5000 in
Keiths, Limited, $1272. I household goods : book debts and

notes $8123.78; insurance $17,835.08; 
stocks and shares $614,577.30, com- 

a Mr. nurtMcrv n/M _ i S?8ed mo8t,y of Confederation Life, 
AND PHONED POLICE I Tlre In*urance Exchange, Dominion

Transport and Gurney Foundry: cash
Mrs Derhene's Executive Ahilin, I on,hand *95’ bank eccounU $5979.17, 
rnrs. uecnene 5 cxLUJllve Ability and real estate $73.100.

Proved Undoing Of Michael Mr. Wyld died on August 26 last, 
Cooney. and tb* Will bequeathed everything to

______ _ the widow for life. As zhe has since
Seeing a stranger going thru the r.«vin^U^tqUe^t.‘C'!Ueei.ln ihe w111' 

bureau drawers In her nome at 335 nnafî ”g _tae„^Vi>te t0 b1S daughter 
Jarvis street yesterday .morning, Mrs tn't grand cb|ldren, are brought Into 
Mabel Dechene shut the bedroom door ZnVl . - .
and locked it on the marauder, she or.„bf .W|II Is dated August, 1911, and 
then phoned the detective office and it?? iüt8 ^Bliam Campbell Mac- 
Detectives Murray and Young com- Hona‘d,1 eon-in-law, and the Toronto 
mandeered a motor car and ruihed to S?neral Corporation executors,
the scene, Michael Cooney, 59 Fred.- Tb? B.um ot ^*°6>000 •• to be set aside 
erlck street, is the man they took out Û”,, lnve8ted and thp Income paid 
of the room, and he Is held on a charge ?» "yï?r,y to the testator’s daughter 
of theft. “ra- Caroline Macdonald. On hek

——----------------------death, this share goes to her children
• NEW CITADEL Cf'ARTED, | jn *ueli shares as she may think

, . , The res due, some $390.000, goes tn
KINGSTON. J-u<y 30.-(Special)- ,ha daughter. Mrs. Caroline Macdon 

While .lie thermometer varied around n,d- absolutely. «acaon-
the nl.iety merit tins afternoon, w. k. The will Ixiueaihed a leea.v ,u. 
Nlckle. K.C.. M l - laid th« corner- widow of *Mou, ptvnblt 'mmkrfif.lu 
stom- of the new Salvation citadel after hla de-tih VL ml?.?d 9,8 y
which will coat $21,000. Staff Captain her deitti lh° widow, on
T. Walton. Montreal, assisted andan lion for ,h« .i*18
address was mode by ex-Mayor Frank Muskoka s-intt= 1 Wy d cot at the 
Hoags- b* f,an,tar,um, supplemented

oy several thousand dollars.

I
Sixty-Four Factories Involved hr 

Textile Dispute—Révolu- 
{ tionJFeared.

'
! »'< Ml

I 'if

I Ml <’) <en-

httl i

, p” tb8 Baeific division of the Southern 
and I Pacific System, have voted to strike' 

- goods- Most unle88 their differences with the
of the increase In exports was due to ™nasement over the terms of em- 
shlpments of manufactures- As yet no hiwed*^^’ th?t'nS and "eniorlty al- 
.ndicatlon Is observable that "he"^^

of business expansion has reached the v°t8’ whlcb "lands 3816 7n favor of
fl00d' ' rkrt\^Tnat’ W8S mad8 bub

■ fill h
The governor of Barcelona maintains 

that the strike was Illegally declared, 
And announces that he will have 17,000 
men at: his disposal to prevent a revo
lutionary outbreak.

THE TRUST AND THE TOLLS?
The New York Times, which has al

ways denounced the action of congress 
in exempting United States vessels 
gaged In the coasting trade from pay
ment of tolls on the Panama Canal, is 
amused at the story sent out from Ot-

m 'g

, . ,
y

ü i :

en-.
TRIED TO THROW MAN IN LAKE.

KINGSTON. July 3#.—(Special.)— 
At the -:ourt bouse today James Blank 
for holding up Henry C- Gibson, Swift's 
Wharf. Prince Edward County, and 
robbing him of $1.50 and a gold watch, 
changed his plea of “not guilty" to 
that of "guilty." He was remanded â 
week for sentence. Gibson positively 
identified Black as thw man who 
choked him while two other men. who 
have not been located, went thru his 

collecting or attempting, to collect any clothes Black also tried to throw him 
debts, accounts, choses in action de- in the lake.

■

tawa respecting tnc coming arbitra
tion of this question by thc Hague 
tribunal, and says;

Information at Ottawa regarding 
the arbitration of the Panama tolls 
question is ahead of that on this 
side of the border. There seems so 

; little doubt in the Dominion capital 
that thc right of the United States 
to discriminate in favor of Its 
merchant marine must be submit
ted to Impartial judgment that the 
papers are in preparation, and the 
choice <if the British representa
tives Is under discussion. Even 
the composition of the arbitral 
■tribunal ltseif is suggested. The 
origin of the agitation is attri
buted to intimat/ons from the im
perial authorities. Doubtless they 
are well informed, but Washington 
opinion anil action cannot be left 
out of the question for all that 
The assent of the senate is

If vr GIVE HIM A HOUSE.
If Mayor HockVn had

It is probable he 
decent

Attractive Lake Trips Civic Holiday.
t , f y?“ ape looking for a cool lake 
foractvlc0 Ho^Mthe uePk pnd’ °r only

S’to'r.vi"* “ît2 a „ Ja j b » effect, going August 
Reach )L4, retorning August 5. Oloott 
Beach has many attractions and the 
usual special sendee wlh be in effect 
on the Hamilton division. Full parti
culars of outings rates etc u

——- <r

repre-been at home 
, would have done the

6600 , tr!ng' but lhe 8klmPy vote of 
«600 to Private Hawkins, the King’s
Prizeman, Is perhaps all that could be 
expected from Controllers 
Foster. (Private Hawkins’ 
wdrth an incalculable 
ronto as an advertisement to 
class of English people who are on the 
point of emigrating. If there is-any 
fear that the King's prize nay he an 
annual trophy ih Toronto, Uni gencr. 
osity could be restricted to Canadian- 
born winners. If the trophy had 
to Hamilton, the council there 
not have stuck at the

!
TO URGE ESTATE IEEE 

Or FREDERICK WfiO
Single Court.

Before Falconbrtdge, C.J. 
Quebec Bank v. Cay—C. A. Thom

son, for plaintiff, obtained ex parte In
junction restraining defendant from

' V-i.......

'Ïhr

Church and 
victcry is

amount to Ti
the besti",

Widow Having ^ince Died, For
tune Reverts to Daughter 

and Grandchildren.

TWO Mi 
MILK.

Largest in 
Will H

RECORD
CAMPAIGN

456

uanada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

gone
would,4,-8

coat ot a house, 
even for the second time, nor we be
lieve for the third or the fourth. Out
siders think Toronto people ure born 
meinb-qtnd they talk about Hogtown 
We have no defence. We 
sented 
Church.

V
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED. 1055.
President—W. G. Gooderham. 
First Vice-President—W

thews.

sary for any such action as that 
outlined, and it cannot be had 
without pressure from American 
™ther than from British sources. 
Of this there 1.1 hope rather than 
assurance.

WINNIPEG,
- —The largest 

) tire western lJ
whipped Into ] 
Suburb of this 
Stocked the f.J 
4f cattle witlj 
1600 of these] 
Yearly output J 
Be 2,000,000 d 

'that Mlnneapü 
I thla city with]
E- etc., a y

umated outpu 
eliminated. -n 

. Put this into el 
operative Far 
And it has ac<J 
On tUe souths 
wine River.

D. Mat-, ■ LOCKED UP ROBBER7 are repre- 
andby Controllers /FosterÏ ' Second Vice-President—O. w. Monk. 

Joint General Managen 
con, John Ma*se^'.

Superintendent of Branche* anA Secretary-Gecrge H Smith. "d

Paid-Up Capital ..........
Reserve Fund (earned) 
investments ..........

-Thc Times points out that several
courses arc open to the United States 
Government. 1,400 e"-R. 8. Hud-

IronsGETTING OUT THE MUZZLES.
When it Is stated that the Fern ley 

Trust Board will censor all future j

It may have the treaty 
construed h-r the supreme court, a 
course not likely io commend Itself to 
foreign nations, it may submit 
easel to arbitration, althp »cry nation 
represented on the tribunal will he an 
adverse party in interest; finally it may 
induce

SOLD IN 8 DAYS

Balance $3.00,

■ ■ $6.000,000.00 
... 4,000,000.00 

.31,299,095.55
lecljrcr to be delivered urni-r the terms j 
of the trust before r ,ey can be read

the

Buy An I.M.E. Gas Iron
50 Cents Cash Down

1j.
or published, the limit of the 
usefulness Is clearly indicated, 
men are no longer allowed to 
the truth that Is ip them, and 
fellows are no longer allowed to 
else their own Judgment upon It, the 
only choice men have who do not 
volt against such arrogated authority 
Is the choice of Index-makers. Is the 
Fern-ley more admirable

trust’s
When Deposits Received 

Debentures Issued
congress to do away with the expressi xemptlon.!

tneifNo doubt it scoins to the 
citizen of the United States Payable $1.00 per roepth with your Gas Bill

Every Home Should Have One
ordinary exer-

Assoclsted with the above Corpor
ation end under the lame direction and 
management It the

, , preposter
ous that his country, having built a 
canal at Its own

Civic Holida

A delightfu 
2*vie Holiday 
Richelieu 

Rochester. 
Prescott. Tic 

— August 2 or 3 
destination n 

p August 4. 'a,-,
Tuesday

fc 8 spiend d o3 
Thousand

c î,°u' F,,li P»
I yeket office, 

^elUhSton sti

CueI Building. 10 Jo

re- Cexpense, should have
no choice but tc throw it open rent 

- free- nr at any rate, be unable to favor 
Its own citizen».

™ Iron Is the only iron made
under perfect control. No smoke, no dirt, no muss. Heats up
nVe/VZ .U8e ln three mlnutee and 8tay8 hot—a gentle heat for 
light fabrics, or Intense heat for wet goods. Three 
for only one cent.
salesroom. b

Canada Permanent Trust 
Company

lately Incorporated by the Dominion 
Parliament. This Trus; Company Is 
noyx-gfepared to accent and execute 

^Trusta of every description, to act as 
Executor, Admlnist.-Ai»r, Liquidator, 
Guardian, Curator, or Committee of a 
Lunatic, «tc. Any branch of the 
buelnees of a Legitimate Trust Com
pany will have careful and prompt at. 
tentlon.

1^' which has the heet

■ andman othci
censorships that men should -b.-fer their 

, hunezt opinions to it, and
.. , . must be ; conceal what they belle ■»
lived up to no matter. What Joker may j Tht. .lhl„„
be found In it,.while some British pub
lic men have doubted the wisdom of 
Great Britain insisting too

toBut what Is written, 
is written. Colom i Roosevelt takes tlie 
position that the agreement

fit.
hours Ironing 

w atch for one of our salesmen, or call at our
suppress or
• o oi- true 7 

be tx-men can l ■ lu;ig,-r 
pected to accept Hs bjn-ity. monTHE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

12-14 Adelaide Street West
I! i

Isliharshly The Globe, commenting on Inspector 
upon the letter of the bond. In some Archibald's freakishness, yearns for Telephone Main 193324
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The new ••$es-qul" is not 
only safe and silent but
also

36 Brands 
ot all 
Demand$

non-p oltonoui, 
Absolutely htrmlest. Ask 
your deiler.

ed7‘

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW
THE WORLD'S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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TOILETS,
A equipped with Mon

arch Gravity, Flushing 
Valves, the only perfect me- 

\ chanism of the kind ever in
dented. Doss away positively 
with all closet troubles—there» 
is nothing to get out of order—

v

zf
;:

and no cause for extra expense for re
pairs and adjustments. Robertson Toilets 
are the only ones you can buy in Canada 
so equipped.

The Robertson Permanent Exhibit
of sanitary plumbing supplies at Spadina 
and Sullivan Streets haS a complete dis
play of toilets equipped with the Monarch 
Gravity Flushing Valve. You are invited 
to come and inspect them at any time.
Architects and Sanitary Engineers hare 
a special invitation to bring their cus
tomers and make our display room their 
own. You're welcome any time.

No Goods Sold at Retail

Monarch Oravlty 
Flushing Valve haa 
no trippers or 
wires to wear oat, 
no hollow float» to 
coUape* or (all 
spent — made of 
beet quality brass 
throughout. Emp
ties water to top 
of valve rest Posi
tively guaranteed.

>

t ! rZ *
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1913
THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ! JULY 31 1913 7

{the weather} TWO NATIONSESTABLISHED 1864 lea «hall become Industrial armies and 
naval armaments and dreadnoughts be 
converted into messengers of 
merce, and the best energies ot our 
statesmen and rulers bp more exclu
sively devoted to the iesgeveraqot of 
domestic conditions and securing the 
greatest possible amount of content
ment and happiness of the people."

Man's New Triumphs.
W. L. Mackenzie King spoke of the 

far-reaching effects of the peace habit 
upon Industry and commerce.

“ Only; five centuries ago," he eald, 
“It was the boast of the European 
historian that he could record the con
clusion of the 160 years war. Two 
years from now we Canadians and Am
ericans will witness the consummation 
of a hundred years’^ peace. It is the 
triumph, not of men over men, but of 
men over common enemies of man."

Mr. King mentioned the Rush-Bagot 
agreement as one of the chief con
tributing causes of the lasting peace. 
The stoppage of foolish competition In 
the building of naval equipment for, 
lake use, he said, had conduced to' 
friendly relations. We had our bound
ary disputes and our fishery disputes, 
but every one of them had been settled 
without bloodshed.

" Why not apply the principle to the 
Industrial world," he cried, "and adjust 
the disputes between labor and capital 
by an appeal to reason ? The Indus
tries of Europe cannot hope to compete 
with those of America while their 
credit Is continually menaced by the 
fear of war. While Europe groans under 
the burden of her war equipment and 
Asia struggles for the light Which Is 
ours already, this continent will lead 
the world.”

Amusements 1

JOHN CATTO & 80* ?

1 ■ com
te

'.V Scarboro Beach 
PARK

■ CLEARING 
WASH GOODS

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, July 
baien flue
the lake region to the maritime pro
vince», while In the west It hae been for 
the most part fair and comparatively 
cool.

Minimum and maximum temperatures
Victoria, S&-.74; Kamloops, 66-80; Cal

gary, 38-78; Edmonton, 40-81; Battle- 
ford, 48-70; Prince Albert, 44-68; Moose 
Jaw, 48-73; Qu'Appelle, 44-64; Winnipeg, 
84-78; Port Arthur, 63-64; Parry Sound, 
58-88: London, 68-93; Toronto, 64-88; 
Kingston, 60-88; Ottawa, 66-86; Montreal, 
70rS2; Quebec, 60-78; St. John, 68-80; 
Halifax, 60-82.

I
30.—(8 p.m.)—The weather has 
s and very warm today from

ches -or(Continued From Page 1.)

FREE OPEN AIR SHOWIs directly opposite Buffalo, where the 
waters of Lake .Erie enter the Niagara 
river. Itself beautiful. Its proximity 
to Buffalo makes It a popular resort, 
and as yesterday was Civic Holiday 
In that city many 'thousands made the 
trip across by ferry. A holiday was 
proclaimed In most of the towns and 
villages of Welland County, so that the 
Canadian representation was large.

Lieutenant-Governor There.
Shortly before noon, the delegation 

of Canadian public men arrived, In
cluding Sir John Gibson, Dr. Beaume, 
Dr. J. A. MacDonald, and W. L. Mac- 
Kenzle King. An hour later the 
ferry from Buffalo brought two 
thousand members of the Buffalo 
Chamber of Commerce, the West Side 
Business Men’s Association and the 
Central Council of Business Men's 
Associations. These men had met to
gether by ’ arrangement before the 
Buffalo Chamber of Commerce, and 
had marched to the ferry with the 
accompaniment of band music. On 
arrival at the beach, they passed thru 
lines of spectators to the Arena, 
where they found the speakers al
ready on the platform and every

thing; ready *.o begin ceremonies.
The speeches were preceded by a 

pantomlne, very prettily symbolic of 
the friendly relations now existing 
between the two countries. A line 
was opened thru the crowd, while a 
company of boy and girl scouts ad
vanced to a flag pole erected before 
the platform, and draped around the 
base of it, large flags bearing the bars 
of the American emblem and the ted 
field of the Canadian Jack.

Child Takes Pert,

BUY A REGALI-1 4
I D’Urbano’s-Royal 

Italian Concert Band

Rice, Elinor and Tom
Heriseitsl Bar Cdiitëiioi

Moving Pictures

Big Layout of Linen Suitings, Mer» 
cerizetl Linens, Cotton Voiles, 
Oepe#, Zephyrs, Ginghams, etc., 
Clearing price 25c per yard.

LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS
pine range of materials for Sum
mer wear, at $1.00, $1.80, $2.00 
end $2.50 eàch.

bathing suits
Ladies' Bathing Suits, in blue or 
black lustre, with white trimmings, 

nëat styles— $2.60, $8,

» i •Buying a Regal is an investment, not an
expenditure.

Used Regal cars bring more money than
used ears of any other make.

Because the evidence of quality remains
long after the Price 1« forgotten.

Dealers who sell Régals have more friends
and boosters than any competitor can ever hope for.

Live agents wanted everywhere.
Motorists with ordinary cars are daily
heard to remark: "My next car will be a Regal."

Better to buy a Regal than to wish you
had.

'is-qul" 1» not 
nd silent but 
oiaonous. 
urmless. Ask

' M?*:

Probabilities
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

easterly ,to southerly wlnde; fine and 
very warm today; a few acettered 
deratorme late tonight or on Friday

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Fine 
and very warm.

Lower 
Maritime
fine and warm. . h

Lake Superior—Moderate to • freen 
wlnde; mostly fair and warm, but acme
local thunderstorm».  „„,,tivèlvManitoba—Fair and comparatively

thun-t.

MASSEY HALL
NEXT SATURDAY

!

St. Lawrence and Gulf and 
Province»—Moderate wind»,

«mart, 
$8.50 each.

at 1.8# and 6, and Twice 
Daily after.

The meat remarkable 
eight the world can 
offer.

THE MARVELOUS 
MIDGET CITT

■ V TOWN 
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TOWN 
TOWN
Town
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN

A village of remark- TOWN 
able little men and TOWN 
women, 10 Inches high. TOWN 

A-Once-tn-n-Life-

Prices 25c to It. Mat- TOWN 
ineee 16c tb Me. ' 

Booking open, at Mas
sey Hall tomorrow 

morning.

TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
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TINY
TINY
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-X.
r LADIES’ SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR
; "Saskatchewan—Fair and warmer. 

Alberta—Fair and warm.
Ladies’ Knit Cotton Underwear in 
special qualities, at 12He, 25c, 
80ç, 45c per garment.

THE BAROMETER<:

f , ■ Bar. Wind. 
29.87 7 N.H.

S'S.E.

! Time.8 a.m,.V..,........  J®
Noon..................... „
2 p.m......................... 2* 29,66
4 P.m......................... é'sB8 p.m......................... <6 29.67 Z b.ib.

Mean of day, 76; difference from aver
age, 8 above; highest. 88; lowest. 64.

Ther.
-

WASH DRESSES 84t Fine fresh new stock of Ladies’ 
Summer Wash Dresses, in every 
size, style and material*, ranging 
from $2.46, $8, $8.50, $4, $5 to 
$18 each.

Write for Catalogne and Agency Proposition today. 
1814 contracts now being closed."Prepare for Mors Pesos."

Dr. J. A. Macdonald, famous for his 
peace propaganda. In a stirring speech 
declared that 4000 miles of unguarded 
frontier is America’s greatest achieve
ment. He called upon the peoples of 
the world to forsake the old cry, “In 
peace prepare for war,” and to sub
stitute a new slogan, “In peace prepare 
for more peace."

J. A. Benael, New York State en
gineer, declared that the bridge, when 
completed, would show not only the 
amicable sentiment of the two nations 
but also the highest engineering 
achievement which can be reached by 
the united efforts of Canada and the 
United States.

Among the other speakers were; 
Dr. Reaume, Herbert P. Btssell of the 
supreme court of Justice, New York 
State; John A. Stewart, president of 
the U- 6. National Peace Commission, 
and George D. Emerson of the Buffalo 
Historical Society.

During the day an aviator ascended 
In a Curtiss hydroplane and remained 
In the air for several minutes. Sports 
were held in the late afternoon and 
the big pavilion was thrown open for 
dancing In the evening. Bombs and 
rockets were exploded at Intervals 
and released little Canadian and Am
erican flags, which the breese carried 
out over the lake. Telegrams o£ con
gratulation were received from Pre
mier R. L. Borden, President Wilson 
and other invited guests, who were un
able to be present.

:e, right at th$ 
rtment of im« 
md Tobaccos,

TOWN
TOWNSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

ROSS MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED,
ONTARIO

REGAL MOTOR CAR CO.,
DETROIT

GENTS’ HANDKERCHIEF 
SNAP

From. 
.... London
......... Trieste
... Glasgow

July 30. „ At
Corinthian...-Quebec .........
Ruthenla------- Quebec ........
Brayhead........SL John ...
Olympic...........New York .. Southampton

.........Boston .................. Liverpool

TOWN
TOWN
TOWNTORONTO

Ltd. Hemstitched, in a splendid quality 
of pure Irish Linen, with block 
letter initial on corner (all initials 
in stock). Not re-laundered nor 
boxed, but roughly flax tied in 
bundles of six to a letter. Special 
value, 0 for $1.

J {^Adalbert. ..Philadelphia .... Hamburg
.. Montreal 
.... Boston 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Montreal

ALEXANDRA $:sz5ct w. Hesperian.......Glasgow
Laconia.......Liverpool
Uranium.......... Rotterdam
Niagara...---- Havre ....
Tyrolla.............Naples ...

Little
ThenJUtle Harriet Celia, hardly 

able t# lift herself up a bench, so that 
the crowd could so her, raised to the 
top of the pole, a white pennant, en- 
ecribed with the letters "Peace." The 
band broke Into the common national 
tune of both countries, the moving 
picture men backed away and the 
stage was cleared for speech-making. 
“Uncle Sam" and "John Bull,” who 
had preceded the procession In full 
regalia, took seats at each side of the 
platform, where ‘the blistering sun 
melted the wax fixing "John’s” side- 
beards to his cheeks. It also had the 
effect of wilting to spme extent the 
enthusiasm of the throngs who stood 
uncanopled In the Arena, and the 
most fervid and telling oratory could 
not bring forth an enthusiastic de-

IVIARiiiMvltv)» niGtiqt ru t Inn
SCOTT—GRIGSBY—At Bolae, Idaho, on „Tho Treaty of Ghent settled nothing 

Wednesday, July 9th, at 6t. Michael’s but thc war," deciated A. B. Humphrey 
Cathedral, by Rev. É. P. Smith. Minnie of New York, secretary of the National 
Hazeh youngest toiji^j Dr and Feuce ^‘^shouldwe celebilts 

lire. W. B. Grigsby, to Oawald H. Scott 1(a centenaryv Because It paved the 
of 13 Admiral road. Toronto. Ont. Way £o_ a hundred years of arbitration,

' oci-ruB during which most of the open ques-
DEATM». tlons of a hundred years ago have been

BARBER—At his father’s residence, 96o 8ettlcd. There is now nothing left to 
Bathurst street, William Booker Bar- argue about- 
w •><> vears Mementoes of Pesos.

8 iz i at \ nt 2 so n m “All along the oordering line between
Funeral (private) Friday, at 2.3 P your COUntry and the United States 

to St. James Cemetery. Kindly ojmt tbe commission plans to erect 
flowers. mementoes of the lung-continued peace

CAR1.EY__On Tuesday, July 29th, at his to mark, not the boundary line, but
’ eon's residence. Strange. Ont., In his where the boundary line lay a hundred

.. ........ y ears ago- I crossed the Niagara River<6th year. Abraham Carley today and looked for a boundary line,
Funeral Thursday, at 1.30 p.m.. to but there waA uonc l0 be geen. The 

King Cemetery. j only need wo have of a boundary to-
McPHERSON—On Jj^ily 30. 1913, at the day Is that we may know wheft; Uncle 

residence of his son, 47 Metcalfe street, Sam stops tnxlpg a man and Jack
James Cully McPherson. ° Hfete.^ribed U,e origin and work of

Funeral at 2.30 Friday, Aug. 2, to the the National Peace Association# and 
Whitby and Hamilton stated that tb- Niagara frontier was 

45 billed to receive Us attention next. 
Engineers hud given It as their opin
ion. he said, that a granite arch bridge 
could be build across the river at Fort 
Erie, which would outlast the Appian 
way. Nature herself had selected the 
situation and the foundations for 
bridge work were all ready there.

"But why Is It." he concluded, "that 
we have been able to get along all 
these years without fortifications? The 
little red schoolliouse, the little white 
chapel, the little green cottage on the 
hillside, these tell the story. These are 
the influences that preserve peace " 

This is Canada'» Century.
Sir John Gibson, in his address which 

opened the day’s speech making, re
ferred In kindly terms to the action of 
the States In breaking away from the 
mother country- "In a century and a 
third our big brother has showed us 
that he was big enough to walk alone. 
The ninetee lth century haa In truth 
been America, but we believe that the 
twentieth century will prove to be 
Canada's."

"And let me say that there has 
been a lime when Canada's views 
more unanimously and more definite
ly pronounced in favor of continuance 
a* a part of the British Empire than 
now What the

MICH. Kept comfortable by pure chilled air.
UâOliîcil 1* THE PLAT OF 
HAoWtLL CHEERFULNESS,
THE DAWN r 
TOMOR ROW

v
•4V /

STREET CAR DELAYS .MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

I Wednesday, July 30, 1913. 
10.24 a m.—Load of hay up

set at Front street, between 
Hay and Yonge; 5 minutes' de
lay to College, Church. Bath- 
ur»t and Yonge car»

9 45 a.m.—Held by trains at 
GT.R. crossing; 5 minutes’ de- 
lav to King care.

8.38 p m—Fire hose on track 
at Euclid and Queen; 50 min
utes' delay to Queen cars.

P IT NOW JOHN/CATTO & SON
85 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

Nights. 26c, 60c, 76c. Sat mat, lia 
6»c.

NEXT WEEK—Mrs. Lefflngwell’a Boots.

PENNANTS eatf
CHEA'S THEA' FtZ

Matinee dally, 26ct Evening^. -c, 
60c. 79c. Week of July 2Sr 

Mme. Beeion A Co., assisted by Chas, 
"The Woman Who 

Golden, Teubert Slaters 
and Brother» Paul. Kramer A' Morton. 
Equlll Bros.. Lord * Payne. Aroaut 
Bros., The Klnetograph. Special extra 
attraction, Angelo Patrlcolo, the great 
Italian Plano Virtuoso.

mant, when pre- 
West Richmond 
:e, 15 East Main

PUN RECEPTION 
FOR BISLEY HERO

Dodaworth. In 
Know»’’ ; Claude

!_
REGAL TOURING MODEL C.

ed
Military Bands "and Torch 

Bearers WiU Escort Pri
vate Hawkins.

termlned on by the board of works. 
The experiment at first proved a nuis
ance and was dropped. With the latest 
style of sprinkler the work now gives 
the beat satisfaction.

Dr. McNally, Guelph, district health 
officer, is in town making a sanitary 
Inspection. Restaurants and other 
public places have been visited, and 
also the water works and sewage 
disposal plant. Accompanied by Dr. 
Vardon, local medical health officer, 
and members of the local board of 
health, he visited the slaughter houses 
In the vicinity of Galt

The 8t. Thomas Journal lp 
on the removal of a part of the Sturte- 
vant Company business from Boston 
to Galt does a great Injustice to this 
town in its explanation of the decision 
arrived at by Governor Foss. 
Sturtevant Company did not sclfct 
Galt for the reasons outlined by the 
Journal. Its representatives found In 
Galt cheap power, natural gas, abund
ance bf water, Interswltchlng facilities 
In close .proximity to coal and Iron 
areas, industrial Institutions manufac
turing the heaviest of Iron machinery 
that are among the best in Canada, 
and civic services In favor everywhere 
with mechanics.

The Sturtevant Company’s selection 
of Galt In Canada Is a tribute to the 
town's attraction* as an outstanding 
manufacturing centre. That la the 
fact In connection with the decision 
arrived at.

it Boiling Water
letanter Water Heatsr 
' night or day all year

-all or Telephone
er Co. Limited
. Phone M. 4231.

BUILDING PERMITS 
IN GALT ADVANCE

•10!

SULZER GOT MORE 
THAN HE REPORTED

f; RE-OPENS
SATURDAY MATINEE

SEATS NOW ON SAL!

•COLLEGE GIRLS'
ATE IS NOT YET FIXED

247 Hundred More Houses This 
Year—No Water For 

Lawns or Gardens.

King’s Prizeman, However, 
Sails For Home Next 

Week.

--------------- •-i :, -j. ..:uJ * i
Liritles owing or lately 
B. A. Greene Co., or to 

Co., Limited, and pur- 
ie been assigned to the 
b the .plaintiff until 31st

♦

HAMILTON HOTELS.Governor's Campaign Fund 
Was Swelled :bjr Three 

Thousand Dollars.

(i HOTEL ROYALfX
an article Largest, best-appointed and meet oen- 

trefly located. 63 and up per dsy.
sdftf

GALT, Ont., July 10.—(Special.)— 
The record published today shows one 
hundred more houses fpr Galt com
pleted or under way for the first six 
months of the year. And the permits 
contlbue to Increase. The growth of 
Galt for years past has been greater 
In proportion than any other of the 
provincial towns.r

The water works commission an
nounces today the prohibition of the 
use of water for lawns or gardens 
until further notice. There Is a water 
famine threatening, due to uncom- 
pletlon of the service as at present 
constituted and until the mean* of 
supply have been made more adequate, 
the outside use is strictly cut off. With 
the Intense heat drying up gardens 
and parching lawns, the water shortage 
will be keenly felt.

The use of oil In place of water for 
laying dust on streets was finally de-

Deflnite plans for the Hawkins re
ception were begun yesterday, when 
It was learned that Private W. A. 
Hawkins Intended to sail from Eng
land for home on the Tunisian, on 
August 6. It Is not yet known Just 
what day or hour the Blsley crack 
will reach the.city, £nd the date of 
the reception cannot be fixed until a 
reply Is received from the King’s 
prizeman himself.

Bands from the 4Sth Highlanders, 
the Queen's Own. and the Royal 
Grenadiers, and a torch light pro
cession by the citizens, will make the 
Hawkins reception the biggest To

ronto display since the return of Pr!-' 
vate Clifford.

Mayor Hocken will welcome the 
marksman home, and addresses will 
be given by Lieut-Cols. J. A. Currie, 
J. 6. Hendrie and J. A. Mlchle.
J, A. Mlchle.

fi »

American Plan.
IURRIED TO 
ELONA STRIKE

ALBANY, N.Y., July 30.—(Can. 
Frees.)—Two canceled cheques, 
presenting $3,006, contributed toward 
Gov. Sulzer’s campaign fund last fall, 
no "mention of which was made In the 
statement of election receipts and 
penditure sworn to by the executive 
and filed with the Secretary of State, 
were placed In evidence before the 
Frawley Legislative Committee today 
In Its lnveotlgatlon Into the governor’s 
campaign contributions and expenses.

One cheque, payable to the order of 
Louie A. Sarecky, who Is credited With 
handling the governor's campaign fund, 
was for $2,500, and was signed “Kuhn, 
Loeb and Co." Across Its face, In 
what the committee claims Is the hand
writing of Jacob H. Schiff, are th^ 
words “Mr. SchlfTs contribution to
ward Wm. Sulzer’s campaign 
penses." The other cheque for $600, 
signed by A. Elkus, was accompanied 
by a letter In which Mr. Elkus 
gratulated the governor on his nomin
ation an* stated that while “congratu
lations are very pleasânt and nice," he 
was aware that à campaign to be suc
cessfully eonducted requires "Something 

exact relation.hir, n'f>re than words, and added, "I am 
shall be will be settled by a process enclosing my cheque for $500." 
of evolution more or less'active, and committee also produced a letter
we are at present In that stage. Can- ,^ll|la71 ®ulz~V ,n which the
ada's area Is as great, or perhaps a wrlter thfejiked Mr. Elkus for what 
shade greater, than that of the United yau , ve d?nf for , ...
States; her natural resources are do- In a formal statement issued while the 
tentlally unsurpassed by any country. c°mmlttee was questioning Sarecky, 
Population is Increasing by leaps and the governor declared Ills official re
bounds J ^ cord of election receipts and expendl-

•’The' northwestern provinces are tures was made up by men In his office 
rapidly being filled by enterprising n,.'ïîlom^1^ Va<? confidence,
farmer*» and centres of population are offlclal^statement was ™ade up
Increasing in numbers and Importance. ],'? ^ese mea, the governor declared. 
With two of thc three transcontinental was told ft was as accurate as It 
railways on thc eve of completion and IV!H d *?e 'Pa,^e' * knew
settlement rapidly extending north-' IVe a'b011* **10 facts except as I am
ward in the old provinces cf Ontario ln(ormZ } wa® l°° o.if aiLn.® 
and Quebec, comparative Isolation -s *dV R “for*’me an f rell n
a thing of the past. That the one hun- ®ther* dld 11 for m anU 1 relled on

5K »h'.*g.« nE'ïU’SSMi;
tou”,",1?”” °ïîi ““,!!£? "“J, H»". wltl “‘"J, hlm

«r - —Interest largely exists, many of our HP/ h me lndicted.’’ 
people have gone to you and many of sub^qutotly Chairman Frawley i«- 
yours are permanently with us. and a “V „ In which he eharac-
process of Interlacing and lntermln- tpri7ed tbe governor’s assertions re- 
gllng has been continually going on. gard|ni„ tbg "secret conference" with 
May the time come when standing arm- ft”™wsoaoer man as "untrue" and a 

—------------ —- "falsehood" and an "absolute lie." '

$1,000 i
REWARD

There-
Necropolls. 
papers please copy.

NOTTINGHAM—On Wednesday. July 30, 
1913, at the°realdence of her daughter, 
1646 Danforth avenue, Julia Butler, 
relict of the late George Nottingham, In 
her 71st yegr.

FunereJ on Friday at Uxbridge on 
arrival of G.T.R. tmin leaving Toronto 
at 7.45 a.m. Barrie and Uxbridge 
papers please copy.

THORPE—Suddenly, on Tuesday, July 23, 
at the new General Hospital, Heiny 
V/att, beloved husband of Mre. T. E. 
Thorpe. In hie 63rd year.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., from 
hid late residence. 494 West Marlon 
street, Parkdale, to Prospect Cemetery.

lactories Involved in 
bispute—Révolu* 
n Feared.

ex-

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ' 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special, 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, 
863.266 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

kt Spain, July $0.*- 
U strike in the textile 

ing 64 factories, has 
he authorities say thât 
isjmade by leaders they 

strike will assume a
haracter, and as a pre- 
•dements of troops are 
o thejfclty.
of Barcelona maintains 
was illegally declared, 

that he will have 17,000 
»,sal to prevent a revo-

Uee Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—geld by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cent». 246 or.

J REALTY MEN MEET 
NEXT IN PITTSBURG

ex-*k.

ROW MAN IN LAK*.

July 36.— (Special.)— 
lice today Jamee Blab* 
Innrv C Gibson. Swifts 
I Edward County, and 
Bl.60 and a gold watch, 
La of "not guilty" to
I' He «was remanded a
Let». Gibson positively 
Ik an thw man who 
lie two othen men. who 
[bicated. went thru nis 
Llso tried to throw him

Regiment Contributes.
The regimental donation to supple

ment the city’s grant of $600, for the 
purchase of a house, was $500 
elusive of tile personal contributions 
by the officers.

The citizens are asked to help in 
raising the fund and the committee 
chosen to accept these contributions 
1h as follows: 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Mr. 
McMillan of 4he Standard Bank, J. S. 
Skeaft of the Bank of Toronto. Col. 
Mlchle of the 48th, and another to be 
named.by the board of control.

Now on Display 
At The Exhibit

con-
neve r 
wereARRESTED; GRAFTex-

C. L. Simpson of Kansas City 
Is New President of Ne- 

tional Association.
Donald Cameron, of Montreal Employe Chargee 

With Selling Jobs—Other 
Arrests Likely to 

Follow.

i igJjH^L-ÜJ WINNIPEG. July 30.—(Cart. Press.) 
—With the election of officers for the 
ensuing yaar and the selection of 
Pittsburg as the meeting place for 1$14, 
the main business of the, convention of 
the National Association of Real Es
tate Exchangee was concluded this af
ternoon-

C. L. Simpson of Kansas City is the 
new president. The vice-presidents toe 
D. P. Black. Pittsburg; C. F- Garfield. 
Rochester; C. F. Harrison. Omaha; I.V. 
Hlett. Toledo; C. H. Glover. Atlanta; 
T- J- Shallcrosa, Philadelphia; F. G. 
Bmilh. Minneapolis; J. Scott Winni
peg; Dean Vincent, Portland, and 
Morahead Wrlghl, Little Rock, Ark- 
The treasurer ia Colonel W. Price. SL 
Paul, and secretary A. G. Clark. Cleve
land.

In thc award of the Chicago silver 
trophy for the best five minute speech
es. Springfield, Onlo. and Portland, 
Oregon, were announced as ties for 
first place, with 8L Paul. Minn., second 
and Rochester. N.Y., third- 
were fifty-seven competitors. Spring- 
field will hold the cup elx months and 
Portland six.

Tonigh a big iiunquet Is being held 
at the Coliseum, a. which all the dele
gates are the guet-ts of the mayor and 
aldermen of the city, and tomorrow 
the three special trains, consisting of 
twenty oars, leave on the wheat belt 
•pedal.

VTWO MILLION GALLONS 
MILK FROM ONE FARMRD MONTREAL, July

Frees.)—Petro G'lelli, 
employed by the city, war. placed 
der arrest late this afternoon 
warrant technically charging him 
with obtaining money under falue 
pretencea. The arrest is outcome cf 
wholesale charges of graft among 
city foremen, intimations being made 
that city laborers were compelled to 
pay for their jobs.

Cielll was taken to police 
quarters and searched, 
book showing deposits during ihe 
present month of $1000 was found 
on him, as well as $76 In cash. Not
withstanding his protests, he Is lock-

30.—(Can. 
a foremanAIGN Largest in Western Hemisphere 

Will Have Great Yearly 
Output.

WINNIPEG, July 30.—(Can. Press.) 
—The largest dairy farm on the en
tire western hemisphere is now being 
whipped Into shape at Headingly, a 
suburb of this city. When completely 
Stocked the farm will count 2500 head 
of cattle within Its fences, and with 
U00 of these giving milk the total 
yearly output of milk and cream should 
be 2,000,000 gallons. It is estimated 
that Minneapolis and St. Paul furnish 
this city with about $500,000 worth of 
milk, etc., a year, which, with the es
timated output of this farm, would be 
eliminated. The company which Is to 
Put, this into effect Is the Manitoba Co
operative Farm and Dairy Co.. Ltd-, 
and it has acquired 2400 acres of land 
on the southern bank of the Asslni- 
boine River.
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Gas 
Irons

IN 8 DAYS
100 h«id- 

A bank
had collected evidence on which

There

Gas Irpn
Down ed In a cell, where he will be com

pelled to remain until his arraign
ment tomorrow.

Other arrests are likely to follow.
The warrant for ClelH’s arrest was 

Issued after a consultation between 
Controllers Lachapelle, Godfrey abd 
Alney, Chief Engineer Janln, City 
Attorney Laurendeau and Chief of 
Police Campeau.

AEROPLANE FLIGHT 
AT GUELPH REUNION

e
bur Gss Bill j

One
Civic Holiday Outing to Thoueand 

Islands.
A delightful week-end outing over 

Civic Holiday Is being offered by the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.

- to Rochester, Thousand Islands and 
Prescott. Tickets will he good going 
August 2 or 3, good to return leaving 
destination, not latqr than Monday, 
August 4. arriving hack In Toronto. 
Tuesday morning, August 5" This Is 
* s Pi end _<j opportunity to make the 
thousand Island trip at 

CO:» f.

I; Large Crowd Sees Aviator Fly 
Over City For Fifteen 

Minutes.

Still Accept Titanic Claims.
NEW YORK. July $0.—Federal 

Judge Mayer today gave permission 
to, file additional claims for loss of 
life, for Injuries and lose of baggage, 
In the .proceedings instituted by IA* 
Ocean’c Steam Navigation Company, 
Limited (White Star Line), as owners 
of the Titanic, for limitation of lia
bility. Under the ordrr of the admir
alty court, all claims were to nave 
been filed by April 13 last, but Judge 
Mayer- In grunting the motion stated 
that as far as he was concerned, he 
would accept claims In that matter up 
to the time cases went to triaL

j,

filch has the heat 
puss. Heats UP 

gentle heat tot 
■p«' hours lyonlnsl 

call at our\

e
•• I, GUELPH, OnL, July 80— (Special.)— 

The largest crowd of the week was on 
hand today for the Guelph old home 
week celebration, and with the excel
lent weather which prevailed every
thing pas.s.id off nicely. Tbe feature 
of the day was the aeroplarrr flight 
bv Victor Carlstrom In his Blferlnt ma
chine. He had a most successful 
flight, going over all the city at a rapid 
rate of speed. He was In the air for 
fifteen minutes and landed beautifully.

I
Hail Along Boundary.

MOOSE JAW. 8ask„ July 30.—Set
tler» arriving from the south country 
today tell of a serious hailstorm along 
the boundary. It was the worst experi
enced In many years. Little or no 
damage was done In Saskatchewan, 
but many hundreds of acres, were de
vastated In Montana, Just south of the 
boundary-

len. or
/

J,)MPANY
me Main 1933

very low
Full particulars and tickets at 

ticket office, 46 
x Wellington street.

Yonge street, cor.
456

h 8 THE Pç
t. Customs Broker, L..
Building, 10 Jordan 6t„ Toronto.
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Bowling Toronto Rink 
Wins at Buffalo

I

Hamilton ü&jgr Trottina
~~ Hot—?

World’s Record
For Average Speed j

! 1

II
'I

. at

CLOSE FINISHES 
ORDER OF THE DAY WEN IN EXTRA END 

, DEFEATS SEAGRAM
AUSTRALIAN* BEAT R I. &

PROVIDENCE, It. !.. July 30.
*—The Rhode Island cricket play
ers learned some of the fine 
points of the game today from 
the Australian team, who batted 
six men against Rhode-Island’s 
2r and Won by a score of 234 to 
129 The first innings was play
ed yesterday.. The local players, 
were unable to hit the Australian 
bowlers, while the champions 
scored almost at will. McCart
ney of the visitors made 7* runs. 
The Australians will play In New 
York on Friday and Saturday.

i

1
i

Sard%

Fourth Day at- Hamilton 
Races Furnishes Exciting - 

Sport.

?.. try a cool 
bottle of14 ¥

Bowling Final at Buffalo—Mc
Curdy of Stratford Takes 

Frontier Cup.

-

I Men’s Fine
PanamaHats

$4.95

? .
1

HAMILTON. July SO.—Close finishes 
"ere the order of the day at the H. J. C. 
meeting, and capital racing was witness
ed i-by a large attendance. Speculation 
sa» brisk In the ring, and the results 
were largely In favor of the pcncllers.
Thfl card was an ordinary one. with the 
Midsummer Handicap, at seven furlongs, 
thflf feature This race proved a grand 
L'OiKeat. as well as a heavy fall for the 
talent, as the original favorite, Plate 
Glass, failed to finish in the money, and 
the strongly-played second choice, Done- 
rajt,- landed the show money only. old 
Cliff Edge, that has been running In ex
cellent form of late, won, after leading 
f/WF. the rise of the barrier, and the 
lightly-weighted Mediator finished second 
after being shuffled back early In the 
race. Plate Glass ran a bad race, altho 
he was a close-up fourth at the end. He 
opened at 6 to 6. and In the face of a 

i hegvj play from the Toronto contingent, 
reeled In the betting In a few of the 

until he was. better than 2 to 1 at 
me.
finish between Earl of Savdy arid 

Master Jim in the second race, when they 
ran -noses apart during the final six
teenth, was the closest of any seen on 
the circuit. The Earl, a well-played favo
rite, got the verdict, but he could not 
hRve been more than an eyelash In front 
of Master Jim when the winning post 
was reached. Another noso-and-nose 
fml»h came with the running of the last 
race of the day, the mile and a quarter 
Journey on the grass, when Clubs Just got 

) up in time to beat El Oro by a scant mar
gin .after the latter had made all the pace .
and led thruont the trip, Until the final PH’ July 30—The afternoon was.
Jump. My Fellow, lire winner of the race up .y***1 the second day's horse
on the turf on the opening day. was favo- racing, whieh was successfully carried 
rite for this race, but did not cut any .The feature was the suspension of 
figure In the running. nm„ lv?r? °Z horsee ln the 2.30 pace, the

Katina, the favorite, was half a day loi**8,,they were not trying to 
the. best In the opening race, which was ajtho they Were warned and fined $3
for two-year-olds, at six furlongs. The ln the second heat. The results
weU-played second choices. The Urchin VJ aa follows : 
and Colors, both failed to show. xr^ïfe’ÎSC“*1 :

steeplechase was a splendid contest ^e Aid.
between the odds-on favorite. Enniskillen, Mi,°T°nt? ......... ...................
that ran coupled with rtacewcll. and The chlmes; F.Toor, Dunn-
Afclean. The latter led to the last Jump, «H1.1® •••:• ...................................... 1 3 3 4
when Enniskillen got to the front, but the J. Davey, Berlin 2 2 2 3
letter.had all he qpuld do to beat the Ham- Be“ S?rs: McCrae, Galt.- 4 4 4 2
HI on horse in the run home. The African - Time—3.16%. 2.17%, 2.18%, 2.21. 
swerved badly after entering the stretch, . pSfe..and 2 26 Irot : 
otherwise he might have taken the favo- J*?,8, Dallard ; Bailey
rtté*s number down. vuelph ...................................................

Gasket, one of the hottest tips of the st£v® Artsh; .G. R. McDonald
meet'ng, disappointed her backers ln the D Beeton ....................................................
fifth race, a six furlongs dash. This race Primrose; r Jas. McDowell, To
wns won by Tom Sayers In handy fashion, - r?nt2v,;;....................................................
with the favorite finishing among the Bad-V Dillon; R. Williamson, To-
raWble. ronto .........................................................

_>■„ The Kentucky mare. Mother Ketcham, stpalaway; F. W. Toor, Dumi-
that won a good race recently at Windsor. vine ............................................................ .
was the choice of the “layers" for the T°rP«do Hall; W. E. Andrlch,
*!x(n race. Gross was her pilot today, Palmerston ...........................................
and she was outside the money division • . Time—2.20, 2.27%, 2.27%.
Inlab. a hot tip at post time, won the race %-mlle run :

- i galloping. Working Lad and Molsant had Herpes; J. W. Ptnkham, Saginaw,
a Stiff argument for the place, with the Mich...................................................................
former outstaying the other. Korono; J. W. Johnson. Toronto....

The announcement was made by the Miss Martlmas; D. J. McKay. Wood-
Ste*ards that Steeplechase Jockey H. . Bt?pk ...............................................................
t.U#») Simpson had. been ruled off the Lucille; J. C. Richardson, Buffalo, 

rf for attempting to bribe Jockey S Sate; W. J. Mulligan, Toronto.. 
tjsori. who has oeen riding The Afri- Smart : Wm. Lowes, Drayton..
4.___________ ___ _______________ Time—1.00. 1.01.

'*■ :

WHITE
LABEL

If BUFFALO, July 30—fSpeclgl.)— 
The Buffalo lawn bowling tournament 
will conclude tomorrow and by even
ing the white-appareled men who have 
Inhabited the Meadow Park green for 
the last four days will have folded up 
their traveling^grlps and faded away 
for another, year.

The outstanding feature of today's 
howling was the winning of the first I 
«omwtltion, thro 'International Cup. 
by Skip W. J. A. Carnahan of Torouto 

|.Granites, who defeated the veteran 
bowler* Edward F. Seagram of Water
loo, Ont., by two shots, 26—21. An 
extra end was required as the rinks 

- were tied in the 18th and last end.
Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock play

ing will be resumed and the finals In 
the consolation or third competition 
will be played' at 11 o’clock.

The Frontier cup was won after a 
hard fought game by Skip Tboe. H. 
McCurdy of Stratford from Skip F.

I Kelk of Lome* Park by four shots. The 
game was much of a runaway for Mc
Curdy, who had the other rink beaten 

•I e4rly ln the game. The Kelk rink be
gan to spurt toward the close, but It 
was too late and they couldn’t o.ver- 

I come the big lead.

St

can thfu the field this season, 
hauled up on the carpet#*.Simpson 
ted offering Wilson 8100, but said 
for the latter to be first or ' second In the 
steeplechase on the opening day. Wilson s 
story Is that Simpson wanted The Afri
can to be neither first nor second ln that 
race, and his story was substantiated by 
Trainer McDonald.

Secretary W. P. Fraser of the O. J. C. 
and Secretary W. Northey of the Mont
real Jockey Club were ln attendance here 
today, and both report orllltant prospects 
for their respective meetings, which are 
to follow.

Jockey Loftus left tonight for Saratoga, 
where he Will ride for E. R. Bradley.

Johnny Greenwood, tha Toronto owner, 
reported today that hie fast mare. True 
Step, hud a bad fall while being trained 
at the Woodbine yesterday. This mare 
fell during a race at King Edward Park, 
Montreal, recently.

There will be a meeting of the Cana
dian Racing Associations here on Friday, 
when several matters of Importance will 
be taken up.

When 
admit- 
lt was I'

Our finest qualities, im
ported to sell at $6, $7, $8 
and $10. Finely - woven 
English blocked neglige 
shapes of splendid qual
ity, also dressy American 
blocked telescope, fev-'/rn 
and neglige shapes. Regu
lar $6.00 to $10.00. Fri
day * “* —

/;
' <

m. f *
i

ALEHftfegg-j $iz.oo t
$18.00 t 

A few oi

1

mV ;n ?
boeptfo, 
poet t! 

The
If

4.95
;;r^TlOU will appreciate its re- 

L.u..J freshing flavor these 
sweltering days.

, 4< t; 5 Clearing 
and île 1Children’s Straw Hats,

beautiful French Milam-’ 
plain and fancy braids’ 
soft, pliable English’ 
straws, in Jack Tar and 
big sailor shapes, also a 
few Panamas. Regular 
$1.75 to $3.00. Friday 1.25

Linen Outing Hats, m
men’s and chilfjrèn’s sizes, 
white, blue and tan. Regu
lar 35c and 50c. Friday .20

Mexican Hats, in large 
fancy shapes, of peanut 
straw, just right for the 
warden, camp, or cottage. 
Regular 25c and 35c. Fri
day

t

;1
r Soft and ■ 

regular flFIVE DRIVERS WERE 
NOT TRYING AT GUELPH

It gently stimulates the 
languid muscles, nerves, and 
brain —puts new life into 
you.

là
.,

■r. B.V.DMore triumphs for Poo Bah Fleming. 
President Quinn of the D.L.A. has sus
pended Didier Pitre of Nationals Indefi
nitely for assaulting Judge-of-Play Tom 
Humphrey at the Beach last Saturday. It 
Is also likely that Manager Cflttnrlnlch 
will be dealt with for taking his team 
off the field.

rfI

$.

Always good, never stale, 
and handy at the hotels and 
dealers.-m11

— tI It Is announc'd at Vancouver that the 
I Vancouver A. C; and the New Westmin
ster professional lacrosse teams have 
arranged to play a series of matches, 
the first one being scheduled for Satur
day next In Vancouver between V.A.C. 
and Westminster. The following Satur
day Vaneouvers play the Mlnto Cup hold- j 
ere at Victoria.

It Is practically certain that Muiiro, 
the new home fielder secured bv the 
Torontos from the Shamrocks of Mont
real, will get a chance In the big Civic 
Holiday game at the Beach, and his 
debut will be watched with considerable 
Interest

:
2 . or 4GET SOME I '■ Me.J • -

McBridg,
,» V- 3 111

An oppoj
reduced p

!

Brewed and bottled by

I Dominion Brewery Co.
TORONTO

;
■ V. -■«

:«

Bros.,
if ipfe 1 I 1 Limit»* 15i

2 2 5
Men’s Caps, navy blue 

J and white yacht cap? 
I Regular $2.00 and $2.50. 
I Friday
I Boys’ Neglige Straws,
I in neat, dressy styles. 

Regular 75c and $1.00. 
Friday...........

I Men’s Harvest Hats, in
large shapes, various pat
terns. Regular 15c and 
20c. Friday....................10

Main Floor, James St.

?{
H3 3 2 
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II THÉ WORLD FORM CHART;
up scîlTngNÏH RACE—1'4 mHes, on the turf, purse $600, for three-year-olds and

............h a «$ %4 % Aar«ner.:::51:î ll 24

Sr,rte::::::;E ! It l-\ 11 van^useû-;:::itî II II

p.'; \ My Feiiow ..;.::.i1o06 « 7-5 l.% J*8 DirSS“8.::::: *t\ J:} t\

f m M 1:1mm
20-1 4-1 2-11 — ——---------------- ------------------ ------- ---------------L_______

4 4 4 1.50
cT *k *\ ’» ,6 6 6 L*- -t

—2 1 1 
1 ' 5

* ..
Th^ Worlir 'Horse;. 

Ratifia sTÏmt "fi str’ F,n- Jockeys
• 6-i «:» i:$i %• «S22?-

ThTurtiSmt^U/ilto t I*3 th til it Gro<8
Johnrp Nixon'ü' iîu \ rl* T&'ïl* !*! ^ Co

Scarict Letter .... vu g &iT. f'ît l'i l'I ^aWweH T... \Single ....................... iivg i 7-1 7-h g*h V Martin ........

Sri, r$ ssss. I lacrosse gossip

issifs.ms6
season ln the local Senior O. A. L.A. series. 
Brampton are touted as coming cham
pions, tho Lansdownes expect to take a 
**?. out Of them ln an endeavor to put 

. . - pot" St Kitts and Young Torontos back 
»? runnln* The Bramptonttes are =±=

fM, 1 «, , *°ln* in *f*at just now, and will
65-l 22~1 Xa'Ï Up ^.flhe exhibition of the national 
51 21 î’î * Th w*6» yho ^oumey to the beach

will see a battle royal all the Way. The
I’l at, 3’15' and 1* the only
3-1 lacrosse fixture in town on Saturday.

........... 501. rnMii
Wiiii
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D RACE— 
! Daylight. 
LTH RACEsilicic-

iyers. . . 
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NEW PLAYERS FOR HAMILTON.

The Spirit of Sport i
(

*T. EATON Cl1 \rbid.American vs. English| \ B* SHeOND RACE—1% miles, purse $600, for three-year-olds and

Burse. Wt. St.
Earl of Savoy......... lus 5
Master Jim ...
Fardoodle 
Patruche .
Sc halier ..
Foxcraft ....
Star Ashland 
Moonlight 

Time

II AMERICAN POSTPONEMENT*. ■Clup, selling:
—Betting— 
Cl. PI. Sh.

3%-l 6-6

.a
Ü H r^ !̂hl.nrton’ no *ame: rain. 

Cleveland-Boeton. wet grounds.
c , % Str. Fin. Jockeys.

114 Î u i? ?’} Buxton .......
"?J2 » . . i‘l 3-6, 2-6 D. Connelly .;

; M l-2 l-n 3-2 Ward
i t>-*6 6-3
3 4-4 4-3

THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

102.110 King Street West.
Business Men’s Lunch. 50c, from 13 to 

*J*0. Finest cuisine and service in the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught On ‘ 
Sundays we serve a 76c dinner from 8.36 M

CEO. A. SPEAR, Prog. 1Î

■4lië'iùàrlted 'contragt between the BELMl

FIRST RACK— 
Morderal

SECOND RACE

6-5 1-2

CNhr ’°r? y an A™erlcan- 1)0111 taken (r°m the sporting page of The 
New York American. The first Is the Introduction to a dispatch which the
naTf#COrre8I>fndent 6end8 to hl8 paPer- the second 1, the tribute 
paid to the victorious American by the defeated Englishman. The manly 
and generous words of the latter form a pleasing contrast to the ™hean 
exultation of the former., Americans have still to learn that a true sport
ing spirit is greater than' the ability to always win.

G
■ I

wm

II"'
Will r|

.114 6-3 4-3 Martin ...
, „ 5-% Falrbrothcr
6-2 6-1 6-3

If107
’ 4W*1 16*l

...............104 1 g l’* l'1 7-i Teahan" ....... 20-1 8-1
““e. rwtnuer!' R p'^Heldley’s Vhc’^ 'bi OmamEC-L^' ^’°n 6<lrll^n81 I Young Toronto, will hold their final

— diHesHSHysf

117 8 5-1 
.115 6 7-2
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LTH RACE

H RACE 
-Ocean Blui 

LTH RACE—
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BASEBALL TODAY •V# 1

AT 'THIRD RACE-—Liverpool Handican 
for three-year-olds and up: P’
•Enmskillen ........... îgî’ 1*04 V"' n Jockeys.

Sa«&•;:« ! aa St:;r 1;! « „
V SL- M

Singer’s br.g3 by’^lack^ick^uhrtnul.^'T PiBC^ Winner. Mrs. A. M.

winner, $500. X -, Dlc«—Rubrlque. Trained by H Rites. Net value to
fence. wher"Phe passed0ThFs^rlaîn,MMit hadV<to be rtrtHU'ly S°V'S lo foui"tccnth 
African camr again entérina hnmr^V.«j,a u Jo be ridden out last furlong. The 
Jack Dennerlen retired ear,,.’ ’Irene 'G^m^and1’^'^,6

Game called at 3.30 p.m.
PROVIDENCE v. TORONTO

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store. S3 Kleg 
St. West, and Cash Desk. Bay Tree

Box seats 60c extra, reserved •’•*> < 
scau 25c extra, combination tlckeU Ha, '1 *

rrt j Jl

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 
Piankmsteak TTTcrïS'

, :rK,nî«i.,îs,Cor"*r ch-h

WIMBLEDON';'E^* July 28.— WIMBL^ON^Eng1”1*'!' 1 ~ee 
Disconsolate tonight the British Dixon' thf vanquished’BrU^
Lion mopes within his den, his his defeat r» thor f v, 11 
mangy hide furrowed once more Seen Immediately after ^phicalIy’ 
from an encounter with the clutch- he said: 1 lh
wf.J8 v ot ,the Amerlcan Eagle. ‘‘McLoughlln deserved to win 

. Without.ythe lord of the heavens thought I had n"
screams exultlngly and the toothless 
king of beasts gives thanks that ÿis 
lair contains no trophy envied by 
the bird of'-prey.

steeplechase, about 2 miles, purse $600, 
—Betting- 
Cl PI. Sh.

[ONT PAR 
entries fol 

: RACE—j
>|

ed-7 i:
match, • ,,w•■.- » .10

:o Liver.. .10* 
n...............10:
OND RACE

ÜBO•Yenghee.................... I0<1
Ar™.RD"RA^ 
UP. selling, 1 mile. 
•Btrenuoue.........M

™’8;:rRtff~kX<5
Youthful. 6 furlong 
stake and Cap. ..101 
Odldetv-Chtense. .101 
Punch Bowl.........U3

fifth''"race

1 mile: ^
tT8p=e8 -i-'1<
U- Buster... .10’

if 20-1 7-1 3-2j EXCELSIORS ARE WINNERS
2345

1
7 -tmed. b„? 

place so accurately down the side- 
llnes and In the corners that ball 
which he- plays with such a topspin

1 was l'one- He was sure with 
this shot and ran me to a complete 
standstill. His second service 
practically as fast and difficult as 
his first.

HOFBRAUf? LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. A
The most, invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or tho athlete, ,, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronts, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY. 24? ,J 
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

1

71# N

POPE TWIN 7 H. P.ycar-okfs^and up;CB-Mtd,Ummcr HandlcaP- ‘ furlong*,

Cliff” Edge ........ Î08' SS j A % A „ Jockeys
Mediator ......... 93 ? ijf* i'l lmW l'n Tcahan ..
Donwiff.........'lu e Ï"1 I'" Martin ...
Plate Gla*a ...............322 4 ' j'.ï r.".1, ,2*" 2*h Ooo*c ....
Ymtr ..................... 10; 1 r? ?*1* *'* 4*4 Knapp-...
Towton Field .. .'.'10Ï ? g"h \ - 6-5 Grow ....

vSTsit jikm!Vo- dr,vlng

drew ’away*1 ftr*? quarter'"but* hei^to be‘hard^ldden tturn. Into back stretch, and 

Latter slipped thru on Inside In stretnh "ddsn to stall off Mediator’s rush,
faltered (n final strides P ate Glass tskon «l* h cl08ed wlth ° rush. Donerall wide rounding far turn. He^bês^and sL^have^worn”*1 8lretCh’ and wen“

FIFTH RACE-SIX furiongs. purse 8600. for three-year-olds and up, selling.

Torn rsl'yers ...........Uji' 6-2 4?% 2-)' M0Jd°CkeyB' C'l.8'p'^ih.

Gasket ................. ...92 4 fl? tl* Tl Steele ....................  12-1 5-1 2%-i

Carrlllon ,03 g 3-h ’‘h Yu S,°°8.? .................... 13-1 6-1 3-1
Chrysets ....................,02 2 6-1 M s'? «aurtln. .................. R-l 3-1
Edith Inez ..............103 7 n_h - ? ,* L'I ^huttlnger ... 12-1 6-12%-:
Marcovll ................0 ,o-l in 1 H Gross .................. 15-1 6-1 3-1l ,f'h ,?-* ir Ane v:;:::: ?:; Ç:î fi
W. F Mclimurraj^'blVg by Con'rtor H °n Sa,U?*"*’ ' ' driv'lng WInne'r
Net value to winner. $«0.6' by Lontestor—Houaegral. 'fralned by J; Mcltmurray.
s t re tT-h" t uSr n5 °e a s S 'mp,roved ']'? Position, and, slipping thru on Inside at
\bee Closed With a of °PPoslt °,n and drew away Into long lead. Aunt
fifty”yards Gasket a' go^ng ,wW* at "t-'otch turn. Pamplna weakened last
Myrtle Marion ^OvemfrihS'.r ^rf°,k .U,1ed «P making the pace. Scratched ! 
tered for $500?' no bid g ® ' Marcov" L Pamplna 3. Winner cn-

SIXTH RACE—SIX furlongs, pUree *5 00, for three-year-olds apd

,Horse. Wt. Sti »; str.
Inlan ........................... 90 5 1.2 1.3 -1- 4
Working Lad .. .107 S ;-i *.h '2-% 2-3
Molsant ......................102 3 3-h S-% 4.1
Mother Ketcham.. 105 o g-h fi.% <t~g
Rrawn.v ....................... 101 1 2-h
Black Chief ........... ion 2 4-2
f'hlllon Queen ...106 4 *
Ij» Aurora ...............  97 7

Time .23 3-5. ,48 2-5, 
net J. Walters’ cli p . 
value to winner, 1425.

Inlait outclassed his field; dashed Into an easy lead first furlong, and kept In
creasing nls advafTtage. Working Led worked hi* wav tip on outside after a slow 
nteak Molsant could never get up. Wilson saved ground with her all the wav, 
Scratched : Fred Drew. Billy Teedervee r. Burning Daylight. Overweights 
lliawtjj 2, Chilien Queen 3. Winner eut ered lor $500; no Wt.

i « purse $700, for three - 
—Betting— 
Cl. PI. 8h.

. 8-1 2-1 3-5
• 5-1 2-1 9-10

8-5 1-2
• 2-1 4-5 1-3
. 15-1 0-1 2-1

15-1 5-1 2-1
_ . Place same.
Trained by R. e. Wal

ls
ridden by a novice rider, won the amateur twin 
fastest time at the meet.

You can own one of these machines by paving .m.n ^ 
balance monthly. Call or write for demon^traUon oMnformation

IMces from $200 to $325. Side cars $50 to $100.

t#{!
/ race and made' t

i-i
4

If,?11
4 1 Ï MEN’S DISEASES.

lnvolunury Lubbets, Inervou* Debility, 
Blood Disease airt-cUng Throat, Mouth r

viiiK'.”' «Ky-Tid mi£ssr\is.
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specie I ty. It ’’ 
makes no difference w.ho has failed to 

Call or write. Consultation 
Medicines sent to any address 

Hours—fl to 12—1 to 6—7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street,
'■ ’Phone North 6832.

it t.#rl bv PERCY A. McBRIDErA 3

. 6I, 343 Yonge Street ■ Main 1126nil cure you. 
Free.

:F-

. w Toronto.•S 948-70 Years—Established 1843—70 Yeare

“ Thr houte that quality Built.r r DR»■a.! I SAMUEL MAY&CQ
manufacturers of

v BILLIARD 8f POOL , .
Tables also I 
REGULATION 1 ,

Bowling Alleys
102 St 104

f Adciaide st,w.
frèataioguo. “^STABU5H?o ï?7ymM

Manutacturers of Bowling Alley3 »,
and Bowling Suppiiea. Solo ageau 
in Canada for the celebrated ’

GOOD
HEALTH

; !8 # ■\ fECONOMY.
^ hen yX'ou have our 
cuttér jtake your measure 

i liAve displayed Judg- 
nt that Is economy on 

your nerves, 
and pocketbook.

(Copyrighted)

I
INyou ■J i iih me

THEpatience
t: 1

HOME fz
'! ' TAKE THIS DICTATION

up. selling. 
—Ratting—
Cl. PI. Sh 

2-t l-l 
8-1 . 3—1 8-5

,3%-l 7-5
. 3-1 6-5 3-5
. 7-1 2%-1 7-5

18-5 8-5 7-10
. 15-1 6-1 3-1

:! if.You need an office suit. Ai
5 -■Fin. Jockeys.

1- 4 Derondc ............. 5-1
Tcahan ...

2- H A. Wilson
4-2 Gross .........

Huxtori ...
6- H Ncylon
7- 5 n. Waldron

Expert tailors, not toller*tes-s*., r s«”,> TIFCO”i t hOWLINSmake our

2500

R. SCORE & SON

3-r, HALLJ: ” The favorite beverage In ’
every Canadian Home is Carling's 

Canada Club Lager. The careful house- 
wife realizes that this light beer It not 
only cool and refreshing but is a liquid feed
SUM acts as

SFEC| . Th** ball is the best on the market, j, 
Jvtcauso it never tlijé, never loses Its 

I ittape. alwajs rolls true, books and 
cur.jg cn.llj, lioes not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cbeaner 
than any other reputable patent bail, 
tuid complies with, the rules and r*> 
ü Wallons of, the A. a. C.
.c AU ^ f,1,r*t'c!as* allsye are putting ,

I ;h.ete bal,« Try cue on the alley 
I A °c"e -vou r<>l! <’tnd jou will never f 
I roll any other bsll. 34g

e -

0J2-1 3-t% 5-3
4-1 5-r.Jf 1

’’ ■
, Mi; 111

y» ^ *fre

BÉ; I™™»
4nd n*1 j tpll,r*

1 nlstnry for ir
• so-4

ir «Il ,a>U; lorn
WTEJK’Ï
b*s. son

*
7- 3S'

6-1 7-H 8 8 Ambrose ........... 16-1 6-1 3-1
1.13 8-5. Start good. Won galloping, i’l-ice easily. Wln- 

1. by Htar Shoot— Octland. Trained by J. Walters. Net
■Limited

77 King St. West
Habcrdg iher;

»• healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
•Pring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club. Car Hag. Lndea

4 }•
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AT EATON’S
FR IDAY

CIVIC HOLIDAY

LACROSSE
Tecunuehs v.. Toronto.

SCARBORO BEACH
Get Tickets eeriy at Bell Piaao Ware- 

rooms, 14$ Tenge Street.
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steeplechase handicap, about two mllei:
1. The Evader, 136 (Hayne»), 3 to 1, 7 

to 10 and out.
2. Maltbic, 150 (Klenk), even, 1 to 2
3. Adventuress, 132 (Cdrb®t)f' 20*4oijà. i

5. to 1, 8 to 5. - <
Time 4 20. Bill Andrea* and Sir biles I 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

5)4 furlongs, straight:
1 Mordecal, 105 (Butwell), • to 6, 8 to

6, out.
2. Polly H„ 89 (McCahey), « to 1. I to

5, 1 to 2. ê
3. Captain Burns, 108 (Wilson 

1, even. out.
Time 1.07 1-5. Trajitafad STotoéiety also 

ran.

\w%* s%",
cord 
re Speed

IRKING OUT AT HENLEY 
CREWS GO OVER COURSE

-

■'■'Ï

II*
•i -

mm
M

:
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Coplands 
Special Brewed

m1*S Ottawa Junior Fours. Impress the 
Onlookers—Demonstration 

by Butler.
Economies

mwpi; ■:■r/3
ATON’S
IDA Y

), 3 toin
ST. CATHARINES, July 30.—The De

troit senior eight crew did not make its 
expected arrival today, but will be her? 
tomorrow for a preliminary workout f"
Satflniay ' '- -°' regatta on Friday and

The Wlimipeg crew thus far is the 
only eight in the senior class that 
tried out on the local

Summer Suits
STAKES AT GOODWOOD

LONDON; July 30.i|ritd' Goodwood 

Plate at two miles was run at Goodwood 
today as follows:- 1. W^sjijng Day, 5 to 
1; 2, Bundook, 7 to 1: 3, Corncob, 10 to 1.

h

• m V m
m’s Fine 

imaHats 
4.95

has
The Sussex Stakes resulted as follows: 

1, Sunyat, 6 to 4; 2. Sands of Time, 7 to 
1; 3, Jamieson. 7 to 2.

King George s Stakes resulted as 
lows: 1, Hornet’s Beauty; 2, Spanish 
Prince; \ Cigar. , . .

Officials Appointed 
For Canadian Henley

The Westerners were out yesterday5 and 
today In a torrid sun. Both Ottwa Jun
ior eight and four oared crews went out 
shortly after their arrival- from Toronto 
and worked seriously.- The four Im
pressed the onlookers very favorably 

Butler, the Argos senior Sculler, spent 
some time on the water, and Incidental
ly gave a little dengoufltratlon for the 
benefit of Greenwood,' the St. Catharines 
junior single sculler, who will try out 
for the first time this year.

;mo> ofn. Mr* «S..4V,

fol-
; - ■ ' /

Reductions continue in force, 
offering rare opportunities for 
investment in stylish, serviceable 
models for Summer and early 
Fall wear. Ale' I

- ” i' "itk-st qualities, im.
-ell at $6, $7, $8

F mely - woven 
blocked - ’i-.-.'d

l '% /. v; - B
i The following are the,Jfficlals for the"SeSal^Bfrchal,, Lachine. 

Judge—Edward Roach, Toronto. 
Timekeepers—J. D. Bailey, Toronto; 

Harvey Put ford, Ottawa; L. A Johnson, 
Montreal,. (i '

Clerk of- course—R. O. Murphy, Port Dalhous^ . ______

BOBBY KERR STARTS 
WEST END ATHLETES

Perthshire Beats
Donald MacDonald

hat opens to-
i jIcg!i«e 

splendid qual-
iressy American 
telescopy, fej .ra
k? shapes. Begu-

to $10,00. Jfri-
j.......... I-- - 4.95
p's Straw Hats,
I French Milans, 
P. fancy braids, 
H able English 

-Tack Tar and 
shapes.-also a 

lamas. . Regular 
I’.00. Friday 1.25

»-X i

$1%.00 to $15.00 Stylet are no»
$18.00 to $22.50 Styles arc no»

A few of the many lines of Furnishings at reduced prices.

Caps, 25c.
Balance of our entire stock, 

* clearing out 
81.60.

$7.95
$12.75 BELMONT PARK. July 30.—Perth

shire, son of Caughnawaga, beat "the 
favorite. Donald MacDonald, in the New
ton Selling Stakes, the main event of the 
day. The old campaigner was coming on 
in great style, and Butwell had to use all 
his wiles to keep Adrian's steed ahead to 
the end. Two more strides would prob
ably have seen the former selling plater 
the winner of the rich purse. The Evad
er won the steeplchase handicap In easy 
style, taking the lead at the second turn 
and keeping it all the rest of the Jour
ney. Besom, at prohibitive odds, easily 
won the first race, a 6 furlong handicap 
for horses that had not won at this meet. 
Summary:

FIRST RAGE—Three-year-olds and
up. handicap. S furlongs:

1. Besom. 115 (Butwell), 1 to 10, out.
2. Carroll Reid, 99 (Brady), 30 to 1, 2 

to 1, out.
3. Aviator, 99 (Karrick), 8 to 1, 1 to 3,

\

a

-, **- Vf '.Y- i > . . : A*'* /!
' “Coplands” plainly marked 

on label and capsule guaran
tees the contents of each 
bottle ; pure, healthful, de
lightful for summer.

A special process in the
- brewing promotes1 a rich, 

full flavor and a digestible 
element that makes it the 
ideal beverage for either 
sex—“Special Brewed,” the

- family beverage.

Neckwear, 25c. ■
> • 'f • V
W - •- X

Clearing all our regular 60c 
and 78c lines.

3
Values up to

Famous Sprinter Seps Local Boys 
in Weekly Handicap Events— 

Scratch -MeX'nelpless.
The weekly handicaps of the West End 

Y.M.C.A. were held last evening at Var
sity Stadium, aqd all ,tbe events furnlsh- 

surprises. The scratch men are 
beginning to give place tb the new men, 
who are gradually getting Into form, and 
last night the scratch men had more than 
their work cut out to keep the pace set 
by the youngsters. Bobby Kerr of Ham
ilton, the phenomenal sprinter o 
years ago, acted as starter. The

320 yards dash—1, Porter (25 yards) ; 2, 
Markle (20 yards); 8i McCulloch (9 yds). 
Time .21 4-5.

Running high Jump—1, S. Lee (S In.); 
2, P. Bowe (scratch); 3. H. Wilson (J In,). 
Height 6 feet 1)6 Inches.

Three-mile walk—1, F. Parks (50 
yards); 2, D. Maclaren (150 yards); 3, D, 
Brock ham (scratch). Time 15.14 3-6.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET CLUB
Members of Counted Cricket élub 

are requested to note that Saturday’s 
game at Rosedal» bas been, cancelled. 
Announcement will "be made in Satur
day morning's paper as to where the 

be played

Shirts, 95c. ft; i
SSilk Lisle Hose, 19c.

Reg. ■ value 25c

Soft and starched cuffs. Our 
regular 91.60 and 82.00 lines.

All colors, 
and- 35c. '

B.V.D. Underwear,
ed some55c. sak Shirts, $2.75.

Regular price 76c. Regular value 84.00 and 86.00.luting Hats, in 
I children’s sizes, 
n and tan. Regu- 
1 50c. Friday .20

Hats, in large 
pes. of peanut 
1 right for the 
mp, or cottage, 

fie and 35c. Fri 
-. .15

out.i
Time 1.16. Only three starters. 
SECONDCoatless Suspenders, RACE — Two - year - olds, 

maiden fillies and geldings. 6)4 furlongs:
1. Pan American, 103 (Karrick), even, 

2 to 5 and out.
2. Humiliation, 108 (Wilson), 13 to 5, 4 

to 6 and 1 to 3.
3. Margaret Metse, 108 (Butwell), 3 to 

1, even and 2 to 6.
Time 1.07. Lady Fern, Ash Can, lone 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

Up. selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Luria. 95 (Nickleaus), 12 to 1, 5 to 

1, 5 to 2.
2. Little Hugh, 107 (Butwell), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1, 8 to 5.
3. Bouncing Lass. 107 (Wilson). 13 to 

5, even, 1 to 2.
Tim* 1.14. l.ord Leighton. Dartworth, 

Kate K. Mr. Specs. Travel Light Fond, 
War Lord. Humidity also ran

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. Newton selling. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Perthshire, 108 (Butwell), 9 to 2, 3 
to 6, out.

2. Do «.-aid MacDonald. 116 (Wilson), 2 
to 5, out.

8. Oakhurst, 108 (Wolfe), 9 to 2, 3 to 
5, out.

Time 1.45 4-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up.

Special Value in 
Raincoats, $7.95.

Regular values up to 814.00.

An opportunity to replenish your wardrobe at greatly 
reduced prices at this great

of a few 
results:29c.

2 or 4 point. Regular price
50c.

‘"•«S
CMid-Summer Sale

---------- * « r

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge St.

i
>

Paps, navy blue 
c yacht caps 

f-’.OO and $2.50.
1.50

Feglige Straws,
dressy styles. 
5c and $1.00.

Call for
Coplands Special 

at hotel or 
dealer.

Sigame shall ■■ W00U00
an eleven will Journey te Brampton to- 
meet Old Countrymen Club. Train leaves 
Union Station 8.40 un. Members able to 
go should 
open for a

On Civic Holiday

special
V BRCWEPjground are asked to communicate with 

R. W. Sharp, 478 Church street (North 
6115).

I ' ■

'I ! ' ’

ALEPharaoh 110 Stentor .. 
Whisper Belle... 101 Chopin .. 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track (an..

i

50 At Cranbrook, B.C., Joe Uvanul knock
ed out Jim Braonen of Toronto In the 
sixth round of, a scheduled, fifteen-round 
boutarvest Hats, m

es, various pat- 
kulaf 15c and 
|y ... . . ...»
j»or, James St.

vHAMILTON ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN PURCHASING AN AUTOMOBILE?

=S=*5#F===fF
FIRST RACE—Mausolus, Crystiawoga. 

John'Bowman. ‘ * ■ ■■1
SECOND RACE—The Idol, Serena ta. 

Behest.
THIRD RACE—Rose Mary, Pluvious, 
urnlng Daylight.
FOURTH RACE —

Puss,- Barnegat.
FI1TH RACE—Afterglow. My Genii; 

Tom Sayers.
8ITXH RACE — Vellchen, Diamond 

Cluster, Buzz Around.
EYE NTH RACE —

Blackford, Marjorie A.

«aw earns
matter Jiow Ibne etapdlrg. Two botxfes cur* 
the worst casé. My signature On every bottlo- 

other genuine, fiioee whe have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’» Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tskaulby. Toronto.

I- ;. ‘Inf ?
iff t.

jIf you are, we have a book that gives practical hints on buying a 
Motor Car. It also explains why it is more profitable to buy a renewed 
Cadillac than any, new car selling at the same price. If you want the 
book, phobe or write us. It’s yours for the asking.

We have a few renewed Cadillac cars at extremely low prices at our 
salesrooms. Come In and Inspect them.

If» (He product of

Copland Brewing Company, Limited, of Toronto
B

Flora Fine, Cousin

ON C°u-™ 4 m
;

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITEDBedwell entry.
-M E N —

Shuter and Victoria Streets
TELEPHONE MAIN 8742.

’LACE TO DINE 
INE HOTEL

Private Disease* and Weaknesses 
quickly ahd permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure end lowest cost 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
Beat, Toronto. edtf

’’ •* lBELMONT PARK

FIRST RACE—Water Lady. Gallop, 
Mordecal. , _

SECOND RACE—Ivabel, Ella Bryson, 
Zenghee.

THIRD RACE—Kalinka, Strenuous, Joe
Dleboldr-OURTH RACE—Punch Bowl, Gainer.

FIFTH RACE — Springboard, Flying 
Fair)-, Ocean Blue.

SIXTH RACE—Dalngerfield,
Stentor, j

ed
; i

■ng Street West. -
Lunch, 50c, from U to 
Iqe and service in the _ 
■ meal hour. Imported x 
1er» on draught. On 
- a 75c dinner from Ml -K

EO. A. SPEAR. Pro».
Mutt Certainly Knows How to Argue By “Bud” Fisheri 1 vr

, •
■0Pharaoh.

LL TODAY -,AVI, SHUT UP, YOU 
LITTLE BUNS|

1
( You ar.6AT BELMONT XDont you 

Cau. Me a 
uttle bum

YOU HfeA&O Mel 
YOU'RE AUTTUE 

Bum

id at 3.30 p.m.
: v. TORONTO -i*
nd combination tickets - 
- Cigar Store. 33 King 
ash Desk, Bay Tree 4

50c extra, reserved } I 1 Gallop .............
mbinatlon tickets 60e. vT A Roberto Liver.

BELMONT PARK, July 30.—Following 
are the entries for tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6% furlongs:
•Francis........

1 Am 
WOT

WHO'S a

Little bum? rV 99 «Water Lady ..106
.107 ‘Trap . ..................

Mordecal ..............101
RACE—Three-year-olds and

f \----- -
.107

Ovation....
SECOND ■■ ■

up, selling, 6 furlongs ■
...... Wcùon

Brtson.^» We]eh QeH .........108

2345 •'bv iR AU i fir,•Ella 
•Yenghee 
Arran....

THIRD
selling, 1 mile: 
enuous 

•Ivabel....
•Kalinka..

*- 105RACT OF MALT.
goratlng prepar*tloe 

introduced to help • f, 
ivalid or the athletA lt. 
>bemist, TorontS, 
ian Agent..
CTL’RED BY.
Salvador. Brewer*
, Toronto

andRACÉ—^Three-year-olds
tup.

•Ptr
z-1110 u-.. 99 CoL Cook ...

102 .16* Dlebold .
.'.'.'....102 Warhorn ...

bïc’UK» ■».

ass&tiSS‘6±.-ÉUii-’«Golden Chimes.. 103 VIo<ÿen Shoes..luo 
Punch Bowl........112 Scra-pper ...............100
“fifth’ RACE^Three-year-olds and

up, handicap. 5)4 furlong»:
Springboards .. ..118 Ocean Blue
Flvtng Fairy..........112 Progressive
Wonda Why..10-i Become ....
Silver Moor..../;. 90 Isidore. .. ■
Guy Fteher............112 Ella Bryson
Elnar....................... 02 Carroll Reid ... 05

sixth"' RACB-^Three-year-olds. sell
ing. 1 mile:-
Mr. Specs.......... 102 Dalngerfield • -107
0. U. «Buster... .107 Jawbone ..............

.105

.114
e.7»
»

• V
24*

-
/K - 4 4 •

1.110ISEASE8. 104 ------ 5us, Avrvuus Debility, j 
cung Throat, Mouth

Lost %

-»•
111
105 ^ ' .1

M>U41/ ^

.109ral Discharges, 
and Bladder Affec- , 
ses iof the nerves ana . 
gans a specialty. It 
l who has failed to 

write. Consultation ... 
*nt to any ‘address.^
2—1 to 6—7 to 9.

REEVE,
Street, Toronto.

*v

r m *•'
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■r [I SAN 
YOU AEE

MOW WMAT 
ARE YOU?---------i-r-J

I 5AN YOU'RE
a little Bum

«te JAND X SAN 
I'M NÇT

948-

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

JrUEL MAY&CQ v

r ï' am

NOT
NUFACTURERSOF
LIARD 8f POOL 
I Tables also 
} REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

102 & 104 .
Adelaide ST..W.

TORONTO 
BUSHED SO YEA*»

a unie
Bum4»! B i

-T-Î*i \m-u

\ > —
y

0 5;-3
Mof Bowling AJi•>*, 

,‘3ole agwnu V |tIIlies, 
celebrated

A
r ri/J 3 4V%* huWLIMS ST *•I

v>it hSPECIALISTSBALL i'z/'4 zIn the following Dieeases of Men:
Pile# Varicocele Dyspepela
Kctpma ♦ m is si on i Rb >tnna‘i*m
A»thmi syphilis I, Vitil ty
, ***r• li Mtrict'irs >rf i l>i iu
i>iabottf4 I pïi« ps/ Kiunov Affection»
And IVuod. Serve an l P,h dcr ITT«e*. to» < all 
« neml history f-.r ir* • advice, hr,»- K ink »"i 

t|*.io»M'in id» ik. Medicine lur- 
'able*: form. Ho*ir4—m t » I an I i 

Saturday lu to l Sunday closed dur ng 
Jul7 an(i August. Consultation fret.

BèsL ou the marks!» 
mj£, never loses its • 
is true, hook» sad (
. not become greasj’
.rauteed, is chopper■ 
putable patent ball.

’.Be rules anil r**
Ji. C.
alfeya are putting 

ry cne on the allez „
,i-J >ou- will never hisV.
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ALMEIDA HELPED 
IN THE WHITEWASH ZAMLOCH TOO MUCH FOR LEAFS 

ERRORS SAVED A SHUT-OUT
EXTRA BASE HITS 

HELPED ATHLETICS
KALSOMINE DOSE 

FOR THE GIANTS
HI* OWN FAULT. :BASEBALL RECORDSCINCINNATI. Ohio, July 30. — 

President Herrmann of the Cin
cinnati baseball team said to
day that Rube Benton, who was 
seriously Injured when his motor
cycle collided with a street car, 
would not be allowed one penny 
of his salary, and that the club 
w°yJW not stand any expense 
while he Is at the hospital. Mr. 
Herrmann said that he had re
peatedly requested Benton not to 
ride hie cycle.

"The whole affair Is an Injus
tice to the club," said Mri Herr
mann.

"The Injury of Benton means 
that we will have to get a pitcher 
or two, and Just now good pitch
ers are hard to get."

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE:

Cuban Drove in Three Runs 

For Royals When Leaders 

Were Blanked.

, Clubs.
Newark .........
Rochester ..
Baltimore ,.
Buffalo .........
Montreal ...
1’rovldence .................. 47
Toronto ...
Jersey City ................ 41

—Wednesday Scores.—
Providence................... 6 Toronlo .....
Montreal..............•... 4 Newark' ............
Rochester.....................7 Baltimore ....
Buffalo....................... 8 Jersey City .............  2

Thursday games : Providence at To
ronto. Newark at Montreal. Jersey City 
at Buffalo. Baltimore al Rochester

Won. Lost. Pet.o St. Louis Browns Arc Defeat

ed Two to One—Sc hang 

in Limelight.

M .11 .067 I esreau Receives Ragged Sup

port and Cubs Score a 

Shut-Out.

Leafs Only Allowed Four 

Hits—Grays Made Costly 

Errors and Gave Toronto 

Two Runs—Pick and Kroy 

Make Their Debut.

57 44 ..,44
49 49HITS WERE SCARCE | .»U0
60 51 .493
16 11 .489

.44 .1*5
43 57 .430

PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
PUtto, r.f. ...
Howell, c.f. ..

. Deal, 3b..............
Bhean. 2b. ...
E. Onslow, lb 
McIntyre, l.f.
O’Hara, s.s.
Kochcr. c. ...
Zamloch, p. ..

Totais ................... 33 6 9 *26 13 4
•H. Bradley out for Interference 
TORONTO- A.B. R. 11. U. ' A. E. 

McConnel 2b. .... .1 « „ 4 3 „
2» ™' .............. 4 0 0 6 0
Shultz, c.f......................... 3 1 1 0 0
Northern r.f.............. 4 0 0 3 0
W- Br*dley, 3b..... 3 1 I 2 1
u °ïi y?....................... t. 1 0 0 0 0
H. Bradley, lb..,,.. 4 0 0 * 1
Holly, s.s. .•............ 2 0 1 0 4
Graham, c.................. 4 0 1
Hearne. p......................2 0 0
£aw. P................S...........0 0 «
Kr»y * ............. 1 0 0

Totals .....................33 2 4 27 15 z
xBatted for Hearne In eighth.

Providence ..0 1 0 1 9 0 2 1 0—5 
T°r°ni«-  0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2
hassan* "Mmm. E. Onslow. Stolen 

Ç°"«,ow- O’Mara, Zamloch, 
i' v Bradley. Struck out—By 

^ h2nh Hearne 3. by Caw 2. Base
£amloch *. O" Hearne 2. 

Doublc-plave—E. Onslow (unassisted! •

unsvasyr- “» *4

.410MONTREAL, July 30.—Newark lost 
their third straight game today, being 
shut out by Montreal. Mason gave the 
leaders six bases on balls, but had them 
hilling weakly when hits meant runs. Not 
a Newark i tinner reached third base. Al
meida batted three
tell scored the other with a squeeze play. 
h£!Unatt Montreal had men on the
' v!,lLn,veVer> lr,nlngs except two. Score:

A,B’ ,R’ H ° A K 
uaiion, r.f..................... .... n t o o 0

*•».................. a. « e 2 4 o
\V Zimmerman, l.f. 3 0 1 3 0 0
ftSu** lb.................. 4 0 1 13 0 ft
* owns, c.f................ .... l o o 2 o 0
E. Zimmerman. 3b 3 0 0 ! 2 0
•iftz, 2b. .....Z.... 4 o 1 3
McCarty, c. 4 0* 0 0
2*“> p. v............. • • • 2 0 1 0
Meyers x ..................... l 0 0 0 0 0

5 0 1 4 0 ft 
4 0 13 10 
4 12 0 1ft 
3 1 1 1 5 ft
3 1 1 11 1 0
4 0 2 2 ft u 
4. 0 0 1 ft 2 
3 10 4 10 
3 1

PHILADELPHIA, July 30.—Two-base 
hits and sacrifices played a big part In 
the victory of Philadelphia over St. Louis 
by 2 to 1 here today. Bush And

stuCmbMn,GOb,o^,yfo?°7fwhenvV *
îilPedir* rt'm0,t '"vincible plTchmg % 
gilt edged support, checked nlth
leaders In their march toward tlie'SJ**
th,ntcub,hr *<Tesrcau' ta‘,°

CTedt|f«h£lanU’ and alth" be Pitched^ 
creditable game, h s suunm-tand shakyln J^ta^coS- Very 

New tork- A.B. R. H u \ »
’ 4 » ? 1 0 o
• a o i j j j

If 2 i l
1 0

2
«
2

Wellman
were very effective and >ad excellent 
control. A two-bagger by Schang, Bush’s 
out and Oldrlng’s single - gave Philadel
phia a run In the third Innings, while 
Dunny Murphy’s double, Barry’s sacrifice 
bunt and Sevang's sacrifice fly produced 
th* winning lally In the fifth. Score ;

St. Louis— A.B. U H O A E
Shotton. c.f...................4 o' O' l' li Ô

ft DtoY?n'.,Jb...................... 3 1 1 8 1 0
0 Pratt, 2b..........................  4 0 2 2 4 0
1 Williams, r.f.................  4 ft (1 3 ft ft
» Johnson, l.f............... 4 ft 0 3 ft 0
ft Justin 8b...........................4 0 1 1 2 0
0 Alexander, c.....................2 0 1 1 4 0
? *’*......................  2 0 0 3 2 0

, , 1 Wellman, p. ....... 3 ft 0 2 2 0
n ï « Compton X ............ 1 « 0 0 «
0 0 ft Br cf XX ............................1 0 «’ » »

MMÜfl

the series from t|,,thi - îecond game of 
yesterday by $ to \ ,’,aa? ,al *hc Island 
earned victory Znmi,i2,d - ‘ Wfl* a well 
Detroit Tlg.'rs m«rt.0Cih’i frî8h from th«

responsible for both "the*

<hlhplj'tJlU,ne,Zf W Brad'«y to slide Into’ 
score^oh eeycnth when trying to
rut off 1 etu,n from* an outfield out.

* j Down the Skeeters Again -1

Mighty Tim Failed to Con- umBW^ch#“d ÛTZT'l, ‘Jtt 
nect Safely.. | "Z Æ

Plck had only one chance 
at the bat and lifted to the outfield

tSaT VCa I ES ^

«r»’r,h"( vw’oV'owVf,?™,'1 nin when H.

•k.’S’.u i'i æ,,rr,7£Hr””ïï-“.v-''5
in!S5Î:=! 1111 aS'.-yjAtt

.................. , « i ’ 1 . leSS-KViMrS.f” “
1SÏ-..Ï: :::::::::: i i i i S 8

ssaü-r-A iâ!5 5 Es&sna^'SreersA
1 ! ! i ! StoVKS.-rSTSfc'S^S

Buee ih*8..............l J \ 1 5 ° K °»!î,*,0ïr ln lhe fourth. Onulow got
«L.................. ^ 1 1 1 i U on when he forced Deal at Hecond Th^

WpH* °p -b.................. 1 2 Î 1 3 2 ^rov,d<?nce first «acker sole the middle
* *' c.............3 0 0 4 0* 21 bag and kept right on to third wh»n
Thompson, p............... 3 0 1 o 5 0 Holly failed to cover to get Graham's

~ , . “ — — — — ■— Peg. Shultz was slow In returning the
Al................... 28 2 6 24 11 C overthrow and then threw wide to the
City ............ 0 2 ft 0 0 ft o 0 0 2 Plate, Onslow scoring.

Burtalo •••••• • ... 0 0 0 0 3 3 1 1 •—* Shultz hanged out the Leafs’ first hit
ball»—Off Beebe 3. Struck out J® "tart the fourth, and the Grays threw

i^se Jn2mue°n, 3b bï, Bee.be 3- Three- J" e couple of costly booU, enabling the
rdù True*dale. Sacrifice to tie up the score. Northen

™ ’. t’tephms. Sacrifice hit— »"0,Ied «ut, and then O’Mara threw W. 
rr=.°,n «[rm-s—Buffalo 3, .1er- Bradley» roller to the stand, Shultx 

sey City 2. Stolen bases—HeymAnr. Left I scoring. O’Mara followed with a boot 
r,1].., "a»®'—Buffalo 5. Jersey City 4. on Hugh Bradley and then Holly bunted 
Double plays—Beebe to Truesdale : Roach over the pitcher's head to score W. Brad- 
to Jordan; Purtell to Costello to Calhoun. ley Zamloch then, tossed the ball high 
HR by Pitcher—By Beebe 1. Umpires— over E Onslow’s head. Caw pulled the 
Hart and Flnneran. Time—1 36. I bone when he grabbed Hugh Bradley

after rounding third. A wrangle result-

runs across, and Hur- :
10 4 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE. '

FOURTH STRAIGHT 
WIN FOR BISONS

Clubs.
New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn . 
Boston .... 
Cincinnati . 
St. Louis

Won. Lost. 
.. «* 2S

Pet. Burns, If.............
702 Shafer, 3b. 2b. 

.*02 Fletcher, ss.

.51* J Doyie, 2b.. 
Herzog, 3b.. 
Mrrkle, lb.. 
Murray, rf..

59 ,392 Meyers, c.. ■ .
.383 Wilson, c..

Snodgrass, cf..
& PP:: :::

53 36 •• 4 0
• 2010 
. 2 0 0ft ft

2 9 ft j)
. 3 It
..2 ft
.. 0 0
. 3 0
.300 
,000

49 4*
.48 45 .505

1* 7.477 ft42
ft (I39 62 .429 140ft 

0 6 0 ft 
0 0 0 0

•!
.................... 36
Wednesday Scores.—
............. 5 New Tork ..

5 Philadelphia 
5 Brooklyn 
9 Boston .........

5S
0 0 0 1)

0 4 0
0 0ft

a Chicago.... 
0 Cincinnati;.

__ Pittsburg...
0 St. Louis...

4.Totals .........
Montreal—

1 Almeida, c.f. ..
Teager. 3b. ...
Demmltt, l.f.
1-ennox. lb. .
Allen, r.f. ..
Esmond, 2b.
Purtell, s.s. .
Bums. e. ...
Mason, p. ...

’ Totals :............... 2* 4 # 27 11. ~0
Jyewark ......... ft 0 0-0 ft ft 00 0__0
Montreal ....0 1001020 *—1 

xBat ted for Bell In ninth.
Two-base hit—Demmltt. Left on bases 

—Montreal 4. Newark 4. Sacrifice hits— 
Purtell 2, Mason 2, Esmond. Gagnler. E. 
Zimmerman. Bell Stolen base—Collins. 
Bases on halls—Off Mason «. off Bell 2. 
Struck out—By Mason 2. Time—1 33. 
Umpires—Mullln and Kelly. .

•...28 0 6 24 15 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. 'E. 

......... 4 ft 2 3 0 0

3 Totals ....
Chicago—

Leach; cf.. .,
Evers, i 2b............
Schulte, rf.............
Zimmerman. 3b..
Saler, lb................
Miller, If................
Brldwelt. ss.. ..
Bresnahan, c,.
Clienej, p.. .........

Totals ....................3ft 5 7 27 13 7
New Tork .................... 0 0 000900 5—ft
Ch'cago .......................... 00100400 «—5

Two base Hits—Everst\ Saler. Three 
base hits—Zimmerman. Doyle. Rase hits 
r-OffTosreau C In 7. off Crandall 1 In I. 
Sacrifice hit—Brldwelt. Stolon base*— 
Bresnahan, 1^-ach. Double play—Ever». 
Bridwell and Saler. Left on bases—New 
York 4. Chicago 6. Baers on ball*—Off 
Teereau 4, off Cheney 3. Struck out— 
By Teereau 4, by Cheney 1. Time—1.48. 
Umpires—Rlglcr and Byron

Totals ...........
Philadelphia—

Old ring, l.f............
W’aleh, c.f..............
Collins, 2b.............
Baker, 3b..............
Mclnnls, lb...........
D. Murphy, r.f..
Barry, s.a..............
Schang, c..............
Bush, p....................

....28 0 4 24 12. 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. K 

.... 4 0 ft 3 0 0::T| i I î 1 RSSiisSr1
.. 3 0 1 0 3 0
.. 2 0 2 12 2 0 
..311100 
., 2 0 0 1 3 0
..2 11 3 0 2
.. 3 0 0 3 5 0

1

4 0 0 2 1 0 
4 0 1 4 0 0 
4 0. 0 9 0 ft 
4 13 10 0 
2 1 » 2 1 0 
t 0 ft .7 3 0 
2 2 2 3 2 0 
1 0 0 0 0 n

4 1 2 3 3 0 
4 0 1 2 0 0 
3 110 7 0 
3.1111 I 0 
3 0 ft 4 0 0 
3 0 1 2 4 0 
3 1 0 2 3 0 
3 110 0 0

i AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Chicago ..
Boston .........
Detroit 
fit. Isjiils .. 
New York

Won. I/>*t. 
■ *7 28

Pet.
.705

58 38 604
>7365 41

51 60Totals ......... 26 2 6 27 16 3
xBatted for Alexander In the ninth. 
xxBattcd for 1 At van In the ninth.

St. Ixmlii ....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Philadelphia.. 00101000 •—2 

Two-base hits—Schang. D. Murphy, 
Buker. Three-base hit—Pratt. Sacrifice 
“its—-Levan, Alexander, Barry. Mclnnls, 
Sacrifice fly—Schang. Stolen base—Sto
vall. Left on bases—St. Ixuils 7, Phila
delphia 2. First base on balls—Off Bush 
1. First base on errors—St. l/ouis 2. 
Struck out—By Wellman 1, by Bush 1. 

1-40. Umpires—Evans and Hlldc-

.505
40 46 ,50ft

6940 .404
40 61 .386

. -... 30 62 .326
Interference*1 «A»dley war caJ1*<l out for 
off flrit. Holly wa* “tight napping

thmaf'£Ini2.penu1 *hf "i*th with a single 
thru the box. but It went for nought
H^arne popP*d ‘>ut hnd thm McConnell 
M lt°w'ithOWardl rlfh'- tinslnw grab- 
b§ for 'a ‘dnifbie and tou"hed the

d^oenMdnkiutl*efroethtlckitJ
to aKDCher,.and Zamloch, to have Platte 
mAlLP°We fo,low wlth singles and two 
more runs were In. Platte and Powell 
started to pull the double steal and 
Platte was nipped off at the plate. 
,nP“r.b?" inning stopped the Leafs 
In their half. Bill Bradley opened with

und rr°ï?d "PJ® third when 
Zamloch heaved Hugh Bradley’s roller 
,0 Ihc, «land Holly flew out to centre 
and W. Bradley was nipped off at the 
’lato when he went In standing up 
William talked back to Umps Owens and 
was ordered out of the grounds. Gra
ham rolled out.

A single, a sacrifice and an outfield 
°lltv??ve Providence their last run in the 
eighth.

Eddie Fitzpatrick enjoyed his first day 
out of bed and Journeyed to the Island 
#nii c£uîch®,,„l<> watch hie team-mates 
fall before Zamloch'* good twirling.

............. —Wednesday Scores.—
Philadelphia...... 2 St. lyiuts .
New York.............. ... 3 Chicago ..

Detroit at Washington, rain.
Cleveland at Boston, rain.
Thursday games : Chicago at New 

/ '"veland at Boston, fit. Louis at 
Philadelphia, Detroit at Washington.

0
1
0

EVEN DICKY COULDN’T 
STOP THE CARDINALS

Tim

FOUR HITS OFF FISHER 
WHITE SOX SHUT OUT

brand.
CANADIAN LEAGUE.

PIRATES BUNCHED HITS 
DOWNED THE DODGERS

Clubs.
London .........
Ottawa .........
St. Thomas
Gue.lph ..........
Peterboro .,,
Hamilton ...
Berlin ............
Brantford ....................... 26

—Wednesday Scores.—
... 6 Hamilton .
. . 9 Berlin .. .
.. 4 Peterboro .

St. Thomas. ....... 3 Guelph ...
Thursday games . Ottawa al Hamilton, 

Brantford at Peterboro,London at Guelph, 
St. Thomas at Berlin.

Won. Lost. ’ Pet.

tne squeeze play successfully twice 
Bu.rh*d h'to m‘xed with error* In the 
nr«t fifth and sixth innings netted 
Tvnils jeven runs. In the second inning 
Score™"® WerC 8C0rPd without a hit.

Boston .........
St. Louf.j ....................
^Two-haee hits—Sv 
hit—Whltt»d.

44 ,1ft .596
.. 4.3
.. 40

.71 581 NEW YORK, July 36.—Fisher bested 
Russell In a pitchers' battle today and 
New York shout out Chicago. 8 to 0. 
Russell, after holding the home club to 
ont hit In the first six Innings, weaken
ed In the seventh, and New York scored 
two runs. Score:
Chicago ....................
New York ............

>63.11
39 .72 .549

PITTSBURG, ■ July 20. — Pittsburg 
bunched hit* off Ragan In the second and 
seventh Innings today, and downed 
Brooklyn, 6 to 3. Three of the locals' five 
runs were scored on sacrifice files. In 
the second Innings Moran had to make 
three throws to the home plate. Two 
failed to catch runners because they fell 
short, but the other was a powerful 
heave that went to the grand stand, giv
ing Pittsburg another run. Vlox starred 
with the bat getting three hits and scor
ing twice on ftkesZMcQuillan pitched a 
steady game, but In the eighth was 
touched up for three single* and a triple, 
netting the Dodgers two runs. Score :

Brooklyn—
Moran, r.f ......... ..
Cutshaw, 2b...........
Stengel, c.f............
Wheat, l.f................
Daubert, lb............
Smith. 3b..............
Fisher. s.s. .,
O. Miller, c. ..
Ragon. p; ....
Fischer x ....
Curtis, p............

Totals ....
Pittsburg—

Byrne, 3b. ...
Carey, l.f. ....
Kommers, c.f.
Wagner, s.s. .
J. Miller, lb..
Wllsam, r.f. .,
Vlox. 2b.............
Gibson, c...........
McQuillan, p.

.. 36
.. 34

34 .514
38 ,472St. 27 46 .370

.35647
... 00000009 9—0 
...0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 *—3 

Two base htta—Pecklnpaugh. Mldklff. 
Left on base*—New York 1, Chicago 7. 
Bases on balls—Off Fisher 4. Struck 
out—By Fisher 3, by Russell 1. Tims— 
1.31. Umpires—Egan and Dlneen.

Brantford. 
Ottawa.... 
London....

1......... 000100 0 0 0—1
3 2 0 0 1 .3 0 0*—9

Three-base
1
1weency. Three-base 

. , D , Base hits—Off James 3 In
1 in 2 °"255j2^- 0t-

H Wingo 
Double play 

Left on 
First base 

1. off

2
1 In 2. Sacrifice hitV-Hugvin* 2 
flee fly—Nonetchy. Stole nbase 
**»î£Lwrew Harmon,-Oakes.
h..^,n-c.M?rarivl,le and Smith, 
bases—St. Louis 4. Boston 7

3" off Rudolph I. Oir Harmon 1 Struck out—By Harmon 1Rlridcn1, &MRUd,?lnuh J P-iSd’bi.ul 
Râmcn. W iId pitch—-James Tim*
game—1.65. Umpires—O’Day and Emslta

The Baton A.C. soccer team played a 
team yesterday at Guelph picked from 
the Guelph and District League. The 
score was a tie—two goals each.

Leach Cross of New York got ths de
cision over Mattv Baldwin of Boston at 
the end of twenty unexciting rounds at 
the Vernon Arena. It wa* Cross' fight 
all the way. in the last few rounds Bald
win rallied slightly.

The Toronto Swimming Club are hold
ing their swimming regatta at Hanta 
Point on Civic Holiday, at three o’clock 
In the afternoon. Rome Interesting • 
events are carded, chief of which I* the 
club diving championship for the flalada 
Cup. and the 100 yards open handicap. 
There will also be a polo match and many 
other events.

.i,rhndate,8 f,or 'he Inaugural meeting of 
the Dorval Jockey Club, at their new 
Plant at Dorval. Que., near Montreal, 
have been announced. The management 
?[, to® ftiub has declded that It will be 
better to follow the meeting of the Mont- 
leal Jockey Club, which cornea to a close 
21 B,"e Bonnets on Saturday. Sept. 13. 
Jh* ,L»«rva« meeting will be of only five 
daj* duration, which will enable the 
horsemen to ship to the autumn meeting 
Æ th2 M oodblne, Toronto, where the 
Canadian racing, season comes to a close 
£he Dorval meeting will open on Monday, 

15 and wln continue un to and In- 
cludtag Friday Sept. 19. The meeting
rànsoî.o11» u1der Pe J“rl8d|ctlon of the 
f anadlan Racing Associations, to which
t!on Dorva ^ih has applied for am Ha

ft e
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.1 2 2 5 0 1
4 0 1DOING&lT BERLIN 

SENATORS WINNERS
HUSTLERS GOT TO 

ROTH IN PINCHES
1 2 0

4 0 0 1 0 0 
4 0 2 3 0 0 
4 ft 2 1» ft 11 
4 0 115 0 
4 0 1110 
3 0 0 2 1 0 
3^0 0 0 0 0 
1110 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0

KELLEY PROTE8TS GAME.

?<e,iey announced last 
he had protested yes-

.hal^r'mn^^wë^1^ «

« huérierenre”6'1 ”' Rrad,Cy

«Baltimore Pitcher Hit Hard in 

Two Innings—Easy Win 

For Rochester.

: ”>

Ottawa Manager Deliberately 

Hits a Player With the Ball 

Want a New Umpire.

t

Copy qf Ae&rer ^ y

....33 3 10 24 10 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. K 

.... 4 0 2 1 4 0
........  1 ft 0 3 0 0
.... 4 0 0 4 ft ft
.... 4 114 10
.... 4 118 0 0
.... 3 112 0 0
.... 3 2 3 0 5 0
.... Z 0 1 6 2 II
.... 2 0 0 0 0 0

ROCHESTER, July 30.—The Hustlers 
got to Roll, in the third today, two 
singles, a double and an error netting

to°rc whenttth*Orito1e!|hwcm‘taup*°iî 

Score:* ' Kee‘e wae st*ady In pinches.

Rochester—
Priest, 3b.
Martin, ss...........
Paddock, rf.
Smith. If...................... „
Schmidt, lb. ...... 4
Zinn, cf..............
Conroy, 2b. .,
Jacklltsch, c.
Keefe, p...........

Totals ...........
Baltimore—

F. Malsel. ss. .
Cooper, rf. ...
Ball. 2b...............
Corcoran. 3b. .
Houser, lb. ...
Capron, cf. ...
Twonibley, If.
Egan, c.............
Roth, p................
zDanforth .... 
xjtG. Malsel ..

Totals .................... 33
,H°UJ!cr ,n ninth 

P.Æ“rd'0rE!,n ”, ftlft.v

Rochester 1 if,. 1 'T81 on errors—
4 Baltimore ' a* 01T bases—Roehreter 
*’ rV ' Sa8e on ball»—Off Keefe
fc °ï-t~By Keefe ÎL
and Carpenter 14 Empires—Hayes

rr°h°{?mpoy,ed forethT, let S?U'id bSve b**n
umpire was *J«Vut Jacobaon, the
victory oTw tht won another

the Dutch today, thru thP home team's errors, winning by a .core
ër Vuh5 StThThoZ‘i' be a„^ouble-head- 

8t# Th°mae on Thursday and
McAv’er win SfKi, Wi"‘ ^ at 8hort.' and 

Xtr T111 .oatch In place of Stroh
Zf«nHt^dered t0 the fan® in the grand
stand today -ih an uncomplimentary man-Prë,ld,nP,re8J?,ent Katoflelsch h^ wired 
r « , FltIgeIaId' of the Canadian
Jacobson.^0 Score :*W UmP""e to r«’laC8 

Berlin—
Burns, If............
Dlnsmore, ss..
Sweeny, lb.. .
McAver, rf., .
White, cf..
Beltz, 3b.. .
Altehison 2b 
Stroh. e.. .;
Bradshaw, p,.
•Bramble ...

'e{
0

5 jtt^o

Now for the Final 
Clean Up of

Totals  ..........27 , 6 9 27 12 0
xBatted for Ragon In eighth.

Brooklyn .... 1 ft « 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 
Pittsburg .... 03000020 •—5 

Two-base hit—J. Miller. Three-base 
Nit—Wheat. Sacrifice hits—Carey 2. Sac
rifice flies—Wilson, Gibson. McQuillan 
Stolen bases—Moran, Fischer First base 
on balls—Off McQuillan 1, off Ragon 1. 
Struck out—By McQuillan 3, by Ragon 2. 
Left on hases—Pittsburg. 4, Brooklyn 4. 
Base hits—Off > Ragon 9 In 7. Double
play—Vlox, Wagner and J. Miller. Time 
of game—1.31. Umpires—Klcm and

r. 1 0 t>A.B. R. {1. o. A. E.
•4JJ240
• 4 0 2 2 2 0

0 0 0 0 1
4 2 1 3 0 0

1 2 11 0 0
••4 2 .3 1 0 0
••411240
... 3 0 1 6 4 0
•••* 0 0 0 4 0

”.22 J U 27 18 ~1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

• 4 0 2 2 3 2
••4 0 1 2 0 0
•4.1 1 3 7 n
••301310
...7 0 2 8 0 2
•• 4 1 1 0 0 0
•4 0 0 0 0 1

* 0 0 7 1 0
■4 0 1 0 3ft

•4 0 ft 0 0
•• 0 0 ft ft

I
. 4

»I6 to 
C<fc*v A h

M®. I ftM «^OWL
_ _ I OXFORDS

ggta /f ^ J*08
P

Orth.
A.B. R. H. O A. E. 
•4 1 LOO 1

3 1 .0 1 4 I
6 1 2 8 0 1
5 13 1

0 1 0 (
2 4 11
12 2 1 

„ 0 10 2 (
• 3 0 0 0 4
• 1 0 1 ft 0 (

1 <
3 0
3 0
3 ft 
3 1

1

■. V 8 ^0 .0 
0 »

carried over till next season. That is whv thev
7 are.fnced «° low $3.24 for Owl Oxfords that
""ih}*. ™]e’c™!d not be bought for less than 
H.oO and $o,00—black, tan and patents.

on your part, for at this 
last but a few days.

Totals .... 
Ottawa— 

Bullock, 3b.. 
Crowder, ss.. . 
Hhaughn 
Rogers, It.. ... 
Bolan. lb, p.. , 
Robertson, rf,.
I .age, c...................
Tesch. 2b.............
Kane, p..............
Powers, If,.

...33 6 10 27 14 T
AB. R. H. O, A. E.

......... 6 2 1 0 1 (

........  6 1 2 2 2 I
5 ft (
1 ft <
8 3 '(
.7 0 1

4 1 1 7 1 (
2 1 0 ,1.2 ft
1 » 0 ft 1 I
2 0 0 0 0 1

?
2 9 24 tU 5 »

m
m

4 3 2
i 1 0
8 ft 1
5 0 2

y
■ yfmm Ji w.8■ it;1

i'iwm1 1

m.„T°tals ................... 35 9 9 27 10 •
Batted for Dlnsmore-In the ninth.

“erl!n ............................. 00030020
Ottawa ...........................  004 0 000 2 3—:

Two base hits — MeAvcr 2, Bell, 
.shaughnessy, Rogers. Three base hits— 
Hhaughnessy. Sacrifice hits—White. Do
lan, Kane. Stolen bases—Bullock. Rob
ertson, Shaughnessy, Lage 2. Tesch 2. 
Bases on balls—Off Bradshaw 4. off Kane 
3. off Rogers 1. Struck out—By jBrad- 
shaw 9, by Kane 1, by Rogers 3. Left 
on bases—Berlin 8. Ottawa 8. Double 
play—McAver to Beltz. Wild pitch—8 
Bradshaw. Passed ball—fitroh 2. Hit 
by pitcher—Rogers. Hits—Off Kane 3 
In 3 1-3 Innings, off Rogers 7 In 6 2-3 
irin'ng*. Time of garnie—2.00 Umpires 
—Jacobson. Flynn. Sendee.

Tt calls for quick action 
price the stock MSSl■ST. THOMAS SAINTS

NOSE OUT GUELPH
H

tcan
m

$5.00
OWL OXFORDS -

s' J yfiT. THOMAS, Juiv
ÎToed2.OUâcëhr,e:<3ue">b

Guelph—
Harris. 2b.
VVlItse, 3b.. ..
J. Wright, rf..
Shaffer, 2b, lb 
Fryer, If..
Behan, an..
Cook, lb.............
Dunn, cf..............
Daniels, c..
Ktrley, p............
•Dorbeck ....
StaiC. p...............

Totals ....... 35 4 t 24 9
ut*Thëlëir'rtey ln ’he ninth. CINCINNATI, ' July 30—Philadelphia
M. Thomas— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. made a gallant rally In the ninth Innings

■ 4 1 j 2 ft ft of today’s game, but could not quite
3 ft o 2 2 ft reach, and Cincinnati won 5 to 4. In That

0 3 ft 0 Innings 1 Albert, the first man up, drove
ft 1ft i 1 out a triple. Cravath a single. Luderua

4 2 1 another triple, which with a wild pitch
R 1 0 by Ames netted Philadelphia three run»,

118 3 one short of tying the score. Except for
2 11 1 ft 11 # this Inning*. Ames pitched brilliantly
3 ft » 11 0 1 Brennan, on the other hand, was hit

wbi n hit* meant runs. Score :
Pblladclnh'i ........... : 10 0 ft ft « ft 0 «__4
Cincinnati .................. 2 0 1 ft 1 » 11 1 •_ -,

Two-baa** h*tr—-Clark Three-base hits 
—Lobert. Lude'U*. til” ‘ k Home 
Dev- re Base mtr—O" Brennan. 7 •, 7. 
off Rixcv, 1 in 1 Sac-ific» hits—Devore' 
G rob A-ne« Stolen base»_Kn«b' 
Beecher. Double t»la>"—G rob arid H-.blii- 
zel. Left on bases—Phflsd* Iphhi 4 
clnnsti 3 Fl-«t base on bal|y_Off Bren
nan 3. off A nes 4. fitruek out - By
:i».n 3, hv Allies 7. Wild ^Itch_,

Umpire—Daly. Tim-—1 52. Umpires — Brennan* and 
ttasee,

30.—-The Saints 
tAiaf* here today,

'5 *n H,’ °- A E. 
® . « 2 n 0 0
i S ft i , f „

••• 4 0 2
■ • ■ 4 ft

■ 4 0 ft
... 4 ft 1

■ 3 ft ft 9
1 ft 0 0 (, ft

Ïcf ..

000
1 5 3 0

2 li n
1 4 1

0 0

—FOR—

OLDârma»$3.24 mm\

/f It Will
Capture You, too

REDS COMING STRONG 
NOSE OUT PHILLIES

5-,'>400 
2 ft 0 ft j „
» 1 ft ft A
ft ft 0 0 0 ri

I

k

e
^ 0 still have a number of pairs of 
the Fine Silk Sox—tit companions 
for Owl Shoes- that we art* offei 
inu at greatly reduced prices—all 
sizes, li lack and tan.

SILK SOX Kopp, If..
Ort, 3b..
Kuslus, cf,, 
Barfpn. lb.. ... 
Gurney. 2b..
Inker, <v............ J
Fergus,, »», . .. 
Wilkinson, rf.. 
Clement», p. . .

i \ rom,- 0Id.Gcrman, flavor, is irresistible. To get this flavor 
requires the use of the finest materials-best barley, finest 
Bohemian hops, special yeast and pure, Sparkling spring water.
5® 1TrJmU8H h" ^CWed by thc cost!y "Old German" process.
St * f ^ U^! thc bri8k> rdbust “Old German" flavor is

L ^ PUt into of Peacock Green to
^ our oar mCrnratmg Whcn CXpo^d t0 lhc H8ht- Such care 
on our part merits care
with the "Old German"

Regular 50c
per pair,

3 pairs for

3 ft 
.< .7 ft 
.. 3 • 1 1
.13 ft ft

I
i;

.1 1$1.00
Tolnls • . « ... .2* ?, 4 27 15 C

Gu®’ph .............. o « o o 0 0 1 0 1—2
St. Thongs . . 0 if li 0 2 0 <> 0 1__3

Two htts—Wrltrhf 2 For
SU®. Throo hlis—Han is K »pp.
nrtf®s on hall®—Off 4,irm®nt« 4 Krrufk 
out—By Klrley 5. b> C|em<»nts 4. f»nu- 
Dis nltn -rRsrton to Ort Hit by pitc her 
— By <'Ifni®nts (Dotheck). WIM pitch- 
Btark. Hit®—Off K\rhy 3 in * inn r?«s. off 
Fthrkl in 1-2 innlne. At hot—Kfr1®y 27. 
h'ta»k l i»®ft on har4®s—(*u*Iph 11. t»i. 
Thomas t. Time—1.40.
A t tendance—7 00.

v>THE OWL SHOE STORE
123 Yonge St.

m OOTTLZO BYCSiK^oB^EWEeY^---------- —to.°. OWTASH.y run ...

on your part, 
scene on thc label.

So lo-ok for the lager ■
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«re run in either The Da’ly or Sunday World et one cent per word for-each insertion; eeien lneertioae, els 
times in The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000.LINER ADS...,erds Scholarships

The Orantf Trunk Railway 
has awarded three echolar-
...... ... .a me department of
railways, lit the faculty of 
applied science, at McGill 
University, to the following 
successful candidates: Hugh 
A. C. Crombic, K. O. Hutchi
son an 1 L.. A. Lamplough „

co 2 ed7tf

Real Estate Investments s^e Help Wanted Help Wanted 1SARNIA PREPARES TO 
RECEIVE FORESTERS

GIRL GIVES NO REASON 
FOR BURNING BARN

r,
RAMSAY E, SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe

cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Wsyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

COWARD’S . SNOW ALOUR makes a 
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. ed7

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a largt 
circle of acquaintances, Is desired by » 
large securities company to introduce e 
first-class Investment proposition. The 
remuneration to the rlgnt p*rty will be 
exceptionally large. Ulve experience. 
Replies confidential, box 9. World, eui

EXPERIENCED head operator on boys’
coats wanted. Room 4, 36 Catherine 
8t„ Homllton. ed

MINE DOSE I 
OR THE GIANTS
- _ S

deceives Ragged Su*. 
*nd Cubs Score r 'f 
Shut-Out.

POST LET H WAITE, Room 445, Con.
federation. Life Building; Specials—Tor 
ronto and suburban properties. hj 

__Vestlgate. ad

♦100 A MONTH guaranteed op an invest- 
me ht of #160; require# eight hour# a 
day Conscientious work/1 Box 94. World.

WM. WANTED—Men for government lobs,
$2(1.00 week. Write for list of posit! 
open. FrankMn Institute," Dept. SU I", 
Rochester, N.Y.

Six Hundred Coming to Strong
hold of the Order—New 

Factory Starts.
SARNIA. July 10.—(Special.)—Six 

hundred Forester delegates will visit 
Sarnia Aug. IS, to attend the session of 
the high court of the order. Hotel ac
commodation has been secured for the 
delegates and the automobile owners 
of the town will place their cars at the 
disposal of thé visitors. A pleasant re
ception has been planned for the visi
tors, Including a car ride to the beach
es and a band concert at the pavilion.
There are more Foresters In Hernia 
than any other town in the world, hi 
proportion to the population.. ,

The branch of the Darned Carter 
Overall factory of Detroit, which has 
been negotiating for a plant here, 
started up this week with quite a 
number of women employes. All the 
machinery has not yet arrived, but a 
force of fifty will bo at work In two 
or three weeks. The company figure* Mr. McCormick made the trip In' 28 
on giving employment to about 100 : .minutes, or at a speed of more than a
pcople‘ ________________________ mile a minute. The machine was

driven by Charles C. Wllmer and the 
flight was made at an average height

Ontario Is breaking a record for a of about 60 feet. McCormick, who Is 
Canadian provincial government, by 
the Issue about to be made of the 
sessional statutes for the past session.

The volume contains 772 pages.
This Is by far the largest ever issued 
in this province.

The King’s Printer at the Parlia
ment Buildings, has Just received a 
few advance copies for the use of the 
departments. The issue from which 
copies will be available for the pub
lic, will be made on September 1.

nace, 'in good uooditlon. fine heater. 
Apply Mr. Nix, 26 Macdonell avenue, 
daring day. ' M M

English Domestic, Aged Fifteen, 
Arrested Near Wood- 

stock.

on*

ed7f I
<■; STENOGRAPHERS wanted, 

experienced
None but 

need apply.edTt S7S MONTHLY and expenses to trust
worthy persons to travel, collect names t 
and advertise. Steady work. Sale* 
Manager, Printers' Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 
State age, experlenue. qualification*, 
and ealary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Company, 
Limited, Hamilton. Ont. ed'”

■MMMMEIPEIM
Canadian General Electric Co., Limited, 
King and Simuoe street*. Toronto. 624KHV£.0P ALL KINDS at/b DalhousiiJOHN D.’S SON-IN-LAW 

WILL FLY TO WORK
WOODSTOCK. July 30.—(Special). 

—John Bartley's barn near here was 
destroyed by fire last Saturday about 
6.16 pjn. The mystery surrounding 
the drlgin of the fire was cleared up 
last night when Provincial Constable 
Fred HIH placed Flora Riley, a 18- 
yesr old English domestic, under ar
rest charged with Incendarlsm. Though 
he received no notification of the fire, 
Hill started to. investigate on hie own 
accord and last night succeeded In 
getting a confession from the girl. 
She has been an employ of Mr. Scott, 
who occupied the Bartley farm since 
March lgst and had been a faithful 
worker and has had no trouble with 
her employer. At first the girl denied 
the charge, but after talking to her 
a while she admitted having set lire 
to the building, but Oould give no 
reason for her action. She said she 
had once seen a man set fire to a barn 
end she knew he was sentenced to the 
penitentiary. Constable Hill brought 
her to this city about two o'clock this 
morning and In the police court she 
pleaded guilty before Magistrate Beal. 
She was also charged with stealing 
four dollars, but could give no reason 
for that either. Her father was called 
and on hearing the charges was thun
derstruck. He said Flora had been 
home Sunday night, but aside from 
mentioning fire had not said anything 
about originating It. The fire destroyed 
three horses, four calves, a season's 
crop of hay and a brand new set of 
implements.

IF YOU wsnt to buy a Canadian farm of 
get my cgta- 
W. H. Bird,

P,rme ticKET«—All prveto In stock.
Fifty cent* per hundred. Barnard. 33 
Dundee; Telephone.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
v* Write or call. Oxygenopamy. 
ivuig Ml. Beat, Toronto. Dq not delay.

A NUMBER of good agent* wanted for
In and out of city, mmeehold article, 
no competition, good commission paid. 
Apply v67 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

any kind, be sure and 
logue before deciding. ■ 
Temple Building, Toronto,

Farm* For Sale

Cdi ed7
I

.....................*

LBox%snew$rider ,<l,: •*er,,le*' APP*y

snap, one-His Hydro-Aeroplane Makes 
Speed Over Lake of More 

Than Mile a Minute.

AT ONCE Sergers and Finishers on 
men’s coat*. Wm. H. Lelehroan A 
Co.. 119 Adelaide West.

IF YOU want a good farm, at very 
■irate price and on eaey terme,
G. A. Black * Co., 164 Bay street. ed7

rood-
write

)elr march toward ?...4 
<*ore was 5 lo Jr ? HH 
Terreau was on 

ami altho h" 'h*
>me, hie 
shaky in

ed
EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 

good connection* on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
•Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 66, World. ______

LADIES WANTED—For hem* work; 
•tamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Tongs 
•treet.

BUTCHER’S DRIVER Wanted, to do 
route and assist In store. Apply 1881 
Dundee street. West Toronto.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal*— Niaga
ra district fruit farm* and tit. Cath
arines property a specialty. R, 
Locke, tit. Catharine*.

: ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine In working order, I if* 
horse White engine in working order. 
For Information apply to B. Huffman, 
Humber Bay V. O. ed

X- w.
ed, cd7

DRUG CLERK, two or three yee 
relief clerk. I. Curry, 89 Wilton 
nue.

CHICAGO, July 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
Harold F. McCormick made a suc
cessful flight In his new hydro-aero
plane today from his summer residence 
In Lake Forest over the waters of Lake 
Michigan to Grant Park, Chicago, a 
distance of 30 milea-

—DOM wSf,h*?ÏIWî"*.Wï

Htf ’
re er 
ave-70 ACRES, with bulldjnge, adjoining 

village, spring ereex, immediate pos
session, crop* Included Price 
•lx hundred. CanaA. Land ft 
Co., 18 Toronto street.

L/f^Qî.iîmptJL Xln*?,r casks and cases 
for sale. Fred Coward, 402 tipadlna

- 348
twenty- 
Building 

< <17
. V

EXPERIENCED Ceroonter’s Helper
wanted. Apply 1609 Queen West.

edavenue.
< MEN WANTED tor government Jobe, *30 

week. Writ* Immediately for tree list 
of positions open. Franklin institute, 
Dep t 812 JO.. Rochester, N.Y. ■

Articles Wanted2 ROCERY CLERK, flret-oliM, young 
man. desires employment. Apply 363 
Symington

For Rent° f
11 8 02 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
sped na avenu*.

ed? avenue.Î3 FOR RENT—601'/* Sherbourne street, » 
rooms; contents for sale.i i

2< It 1
0 i Ao *
? « $ 9°
t 2 # is-

' i i • Im j i1
„ ~ 7 27 18

..........  (I 0 0 0 0 0 0 6-
...... 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 «_

lilts—EversJt Haler. Thrss ■ 
i merman. Doylo. Rase kit.«JS/. off Crandall *** 
-Brldwell. Stolen 
‘•ach. Double play—_
Saler. Left on bases— 
xo 6. Bases on balls- 
f Cheney 3. S!ru,-k e — 

by t’honey 1. Time—L4fc 
er and Byron

1, MM. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call in aim see us. We 
teach rout estate salesmen now lu 
make from flu to siou pei day tree, 
and all we want is men with bra1 ne 
ar.d ability. We have the beat propvsi- 
tlon on the market. Write or call «16 
Confederation Life Building. Tel Auw 
laide 2648. ed-?

31 pl;^M5l.ERJ,,HFLPe*' or *ey to loam.224 tit. Helen s avenue.
ed,.. 0

3 PASTURE FOR HORSES, tot 2, north of
Egllnton avenue, on Keele sheet. Geo.3 . SMART YOUTH to drive and aeelst In 

ator*. one with grocery experience pre- 
ferred/ also clerk Apply 632 Tong*

0 "Boys. ed7 «.SESSIONAL STATUTES.
:... 28 

A.K. Y^TERAN grants located and unleeatod, 
bought and sold. Mulholtand ft Co., 
Toronto.

•t Rooms to Rent
:. 4 TAILOR

street.
cd7 144 Teeumaetha son-in-law of John D. Rockefeller, 

was so well pleaded with the experi
ence that he Intends using his flying 
boat to dome to business every day 
this summer unless storm» prevent.

i FURNISHED large back parlor. Would 
suit two young men. all conveniences. 
313 Carlton street ,

l Personal3-b.V . 3 OPERATORS on Champion buttonhole 
machine. Randall ft Johnston. Wel
lington and tiimcoe.

A First-class salesman for a
good proposition. 671 Gerrard street.3 __' ANN MeCUAIG, wife of Dougall Me-

Cuelg, also wife of the late Joseph 
Armstrong, 61 Duchess street. Toronto, 
Ont.; last heard of was In Cleveland. 
Ohio. If found, please answer at once 
to Mr. Findlay McCualg, 224 tit. Pat
rick street, Toronto, Ont ed*

3 Apartments to Rent f SI.... 3 W.A„«TE£T*.. Clerk. to work evenings

Sh^e S Bro'■kto,l
.. : 3 UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. L

Blomc ft Co., Fowler's Packing Pun.. 
Hamilton.

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed spartmsm.
over store, new and up-to-dau, cen
tral, separate entrance. Apply 371
Yongc street._________ ,

4. 3
NEW MARRIAGE LAW IN EFFECT.

KINGSTON, July 30.—(Special.)— 
Acting under the new marriage laws 
for border cltlia and towpa. The British 
Whig today published an annoutice- 
ment that a marriage will take place 
here August 25 between C. Harry 
Grenee. salesman, New York, and Mrs. 
Abbie L. Mather- Syracuse, N.Y.

I •-
....in ! M^Xy'job- 333 cSt’” T,,m,Ur'

Salesmen WantedSCOTCH LAD ASKS TO 
BE SENT BACK HOME

«
Business PersonalsHouses For Sale wapnp7?5

SALESMEN- WANTED—No experience
required; earn good wages while you 
loarn; position guaranteed. Write to
day for particulars. Address nearest of
fice department. National Haleemen * 
Training Association, Chicago.
York, Kansas City, San Francisco.

l In OSTEOPATHIC. Electrical and Ma 
Treatments by lady physician. 
Beverley street. Phone College 5991,

ed7

4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall, Just 
outside city limits, north of Dtmforth. 
just being built; $300 down, balance 31V 
per month and Interest. Look at price 
11200, 25 foot lot.

•sags
153 A

Machinistsi ■ ■ Rev. T. B. Howard Goes to Till- 
sonburg—News of Brant

ford.
New
40ÏI

ii-.omr boat trade; a good assortment of 
««stings for pistons, piston nngs, bear- 
l;'r-. ntso nickel and nickel ■nun- 
«"im st-e! for axles and gears. Oenerrl
i/jacnlft® work, 
crate jjilctos. 
wrevt. Phune M.

Carpenters and Joiners*1*HERE la Just one best place 
1 for the lover of lawns, ter

races and 1-ndscape to build 
his home. That place is

ed7EDWARDS, *01 Pape avenue.■
Situations WantedLots For Sale ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone.

BRANTFORD, July 30.—(Special.) 
—George McGregor, a Scottish lad, 
applied at the city hall today for de
portation to Scotland. He came to 
Canada on July 8 under the auspices 
of the Boy Farmer* League and was 
placed with a Scotland farmer. Next 
day he was taken to hospital with 
pneumonia and has Just got out, with
out money and without friends.

Rev. T. B- Howard, B.A., who for 
the past year or more has been sec
retary for Sunday School and Young 
People’s work In the Dloceee of Hu
ron, has been called to Vhe rectorship 
of St. John’s Church, Tlllsonburg, In 
succession to Rev. A. L. Beverly, who 
goes to St. Mark’» Church, London.

Waldo Wallis and Kerr Forman, the 
Vagabond Artists,"' a» they called 

themselves, passed thru the city at 
noon today, they being on a 2600-mile 
tramp from Kansas City to Montreal.

The weather of the past week has 
been hard on people of all ages, but 
the children have suffered the 
The death list of children has grown 
ki’geiy during the past week or ten1 
days and undoubtedly the heat has 
had a good deal to do with the infant 
mortality.

' BttfincE» OpportunityS OFF FISHER ^ 
E SOX SHUT OUT

etl-7LOT FOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, clot#
to Government House. Apply Owner, 
rear 142 Crescent Road.

YOUNG MAN, 21, Canadian, desires po
sition as cashier or clerk; can furnish 
excellent references and 1100 cash se
curity. Box 73, World.

Accurate work. Mod- 
88^‘FELT HAT manufscturlng business for

Deal onlyLAWRENCE 
PARK

Cars, postal delivery, he 
water, gas, 
roads, everything that makes 
home attractive and life pleas
ant.
Lott are to be had at most rea
sonable prices and on most rea
sonable terms.

Dovercourt Land, Build in? t 
far ngs Ce., Limited

W. B. DTNN1CK. PRES.
84-88 King St. East

Tel. Main 7211.

orgie. 37 JarvisL. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, ail 
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. ed7sale, operating concern, 

with principals furnishing references. 
Apply Ryckman, Maclnnes and Mac
kenzie, 48 King street West. Toronto, 
Canada. ed7

ed

i Farms Wanted Glats and Mirrors,,RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yungs atSa&’urttyrsi

lout out Chicago, 3 to 0. 
holding the home club to 
first six Innings, weaken- 

»nth. and New York scored

...J.. 00000000 0—6 -
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 »—3 

lits—Perklnpaugh. Mldktff. 
—New York 1, Chicago 7. 
is—Off Fisher 4. Strudk 

3. by Russell 1. Time— 
-Egan and Dineen. m

Losted,’
WANTED TO BUY two or three acres

or without 
329 Lippincott,

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything 
for builders, 83 Mutual, 344JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,

24 Ann street. Telephone
by Xewtonbrook. with 
buildings, owners, 
city.

OUR representative I» shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
investment* before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
Best, Toronto. ed7

LOCAL HOTEL FOR SALE—Satisfac
tory reason lor selling. Apply Box 68, 
Toronto World, Hamilton, ed7

STRAYED OR STOLEN from pasture,
two bay horses, one solid color, the 
other three white legs end white 
stripe on face; any information re
garding same please phone long dis
tance, Aglncourt. Paterson Bros.. 
Wexford P.O. edtf

i4i.3
Peeoratiow and NoroItioEwers,

electricity, good Building Material
pSoNLY TO LOAN

FIRST MORTGAGE
en R sldentttL Stor j sad 

Warehouse Property.
I GILPIN BROS.
^Zl^osdeeetal Life, Bay ft Richmond

STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterna, Farads
Ones, souvenirs. Novelties for Cele- 
Biallon, fairs and old boys' reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 613 Queen Wept.
Toronto.

1 LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushes Stone 
at cars, 
quality;
The

yards, bins or delivered; best 
lowest prices; prompt service. 

Contrat toys’ Supply Company; 
Limited. Teivpnvne Main 6669; Main 

Park 2471. ColUne 1373. ed-7

if

Roofing 241
42 24. v

SL??ft?d,S'3ue^ Educationalan*ALL AMOUNT CAPITAL Wanted — 
Best-paying business today; will give 
either partnership Interest tn same or 
security and big Interest. Box 72. 
World. . ^

A,C. soccer team played ■ a 
y at Guelph picked from 
nd District 
ic—two goals

of New York got the de- 
ittv Baldwin Of Boston at 
renty unexciting rounds at 
rena. It was Cross' fight 
p the last few rounds Bald- 
ghtly;

THE F^O. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 

M. 2191. 246 AT REMINGTON BUSINEBE COLLEGE, 
t-ollcge and tipadlna. full term begins 
September 2; night rchood opens Sep
tember 3; catalogue free.

League. The ami Front streets.
WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs, and 

guarantee them. National Wood Pres 
Co.. 406 Leslie street.

46
Herbalist* 246cd7High Court Judgment Forj

ALV6RN6 HERB MCD«C4f<Bfcj 16f Bsy|^i£iorofâ-,
Kczcma, Dyspepsia, LJver. Kidneys. 
Bowel - Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases ____________ l ' od-7 ,

Shoe Repairingmost.
?Sale. House Moving-

WHILE U WAIT—First.elass WorkmsiT 
ship. Barer, qpposlt* Shaft’s, Victoria 
f treet.*

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis strssL ed-7Alexandra vs. Cook."4 246

Pursuant to the oriler of The Alexandra 
Oil and Development Company, Limited, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by C. M. Henderson ft Co., Auc
tioneers. on Friday, the 1st day of Au
gust, 1913. at 12 o'clock noon, a Judgment 
held by The Alexandra Oil and Develop
ment Company, Limited, against John 
W, Cook of the Township of Marmora, on 
which there Is due the sum of $6673.84 
and Interest, less what may be realized 
on 39 shares of stock in the said Com
pany.

The purchaser of the judgment to re
ceive the benefit of a receivership In ret 
spect of certain mining locations, but 
not the said 39 shares.

particulars may be obtained 
dcrslgned.

•I PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point, 1-ake tiimcoe." Hpedal attention 
to motorists; phone; r^tes, 
application.EAGER FARMERS Houses on Sale 

RIDE ATOP TRAIN $200 Down
Solid Brick

MassageJ booklet on
MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mrs. Colbrau. Phone North 
4729.

et!7

? fydjQcent* 

{ The World 
?OZ7<ySt,We3t, y

/

mm m m-<l-7Rooms and Board m 1ArchitectsINGLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior
^ accommoda tlon. Phone. , ed-7 ; ;tGEORGE W. OOUINLQCK. Architect, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 46UU. w
? '/j

Twelve Hundred North On
tario Farmers Visit Agricul

tural Demonstrations.

Live Birds
%zmm mSurveyors? CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist. 176 Du mins. Park 76. Ljted-7

:mè mWm
m. lj i

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Vhumbers, 163 Yongn 
street. Phone Main 2160.

Nearer downtown than the 
High Park District, These 
homes for the workers that 
we are selling ' on “rent 
money” term*—$20 a month, 
paying Interest and principal 
—are three blocks from the 
Dan forth car line; They are 
four rooms and -tiath, com
fortable and pretty, with no 
monotony of • design such as 
one might expect In houses 
erected to sell _,&t $2200.
Let ue show you the homes 
we are erecting In gammon 
avenue.
pleasantly surprised at their 
roomy design as you are at 
the easiness of the terms. 
Mbtore and • blueprints at 
your service.

Full from HOPE'S—Canada’s leader And greatest 
Bird titorc, lull yueeu street 
Phone Main 4969.

the tin
Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 

July. 1913.

Msiy
m à/ImKlÛSjimm

* I)/'' ‘ 1

west.
eil-7

ed U/,.! MONTEI1T1, July 30—(Special )—
* The largest crowd of Tlmiskaming 

farmers ever gathered In the district 
today viewed the provincial govern
ment demonstration farm here. The 
excursion train arrived here Just be
fore noon, containing over 12U0 pas
sengers, who boarded at points trom 
Halleybury north. The train pre
sented an odd sight with every coach 

.packed to capacity, the aisles filled, a 
baggage car in front holding a number, 
while the rear van carried its - quota 

l on top as well as in cars. In the early 
Pari of the week it was thought that 
■600 would be on the excursion, but tine 
weather has meant more than double 

• ;tbat number and eight coaches were i 
not nearly sufficient to take care of the 
crowd», An extra baggage car and } 
three coaches were put on the train at ! 
Englebart. and even these were not 1 
sufficient.

The people were provided with food 
by the. government, and after seeing 
the fine crops meved on from one 
speaker to another, one demonstrator to 
■the next. In addition to the mass meet
ing at night, addressed by Hon. J. 8- 
Duff, minister of agriculture, and 
Others, several professors from Guelph 
Agricultural College talked 
poultry, soils and bees-

D Marriage LicensesJ. F. EDGAR,
69 Yonge Street, ‘Toronto, Solicitor for 

The Alexandra Oil and Development 
Company, Limited. 4334

Legal Carets
book / F LETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 

Issuer, C. W. Parker.CURRY, O'CO NiuOK, WAuuACE, ft 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lttme- 
cen building, corner Auelaide aril 

’/onge streets

odx 'f- v

EducationalV # tCANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cataJ 
logue. t'I mFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notai y Public, 24 King street wear. 
Private funds lo loan. Phone Main 
2044.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Clock Totvur, Public Building, Bramp
ton, Ontario," will be received at this 
office until 4.00 p.m. on Monday, August 
18, 1913, for the construction of a Clock 
Tower to the Public Building at the place 
mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the Postofflep, Brampton, 
Ontario, and at this Department.

Persons tendering 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forma supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. Iri the case o' firms, the 
actual signature, tiro nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque oil a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the' Mliilsti-t of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent, (in p c ) of trie amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
ron tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called, upon tv do so. or fall 
to complete the wo-k Coutrai ted for. If 
th- tender lie not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.
y The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest ur dny tender.By'order.

R C. PESRQCHEKS,

>1f-d

Lumber<;d

■ KYCKMAN, MACINNES ft MACKENZIE,
tlariisiers." Solicitors, tilertitig I5at,.i 
Chamoers. corner U.ng and Bay Streets.

PINE' AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar A Cn„ 
wholesale lumber. Toronto.

-jYou . will be as
•d-7

m Patents Customs Broker
FOR SALE—Three patent rights, Can

ada. Unite d Slates, uruat lirltoln and 
Ireland, p test-d government Inspection 
nil- Canata and United titales With 
best of recommendations, were In use. 
Address box 67, World.

C. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
Phene AUeaside 227. ed-7ere notified that

McEachrens> Money1 to Loan vhh .j: .. . •

i<d7y NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates
poratlon, 92 Queen East. , Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings. ed7

— -3 —■

-Üs- Patents and Legal
70 EAST KING ST.P HEX you are advertising for help, you have some

thing more to offer than so many dollars salary.
I Why don ’t you say so in your advertisement?

If you have only sç many dollar* salary to offer a man, 
there is no reason why he should take your position any 
quicker than he should taktfanother position that pays just 
as much.

wHERBERT j. S. OENNiSON, Register
ed Attorney. Is King street west, To- 
1 uniu. l atents. Trade .'Oarus. Design», 
Copyright* prolaciod every wacre. Eigh
teen years' experience. 1» rite tor bung

ed-7

International Investment Cor-

V (Near Ckurcs Street)

This will bring you Blue Prints 
and full information. Mail it.WÊtm, cattle. 

The weather 
waa ideal and the excursion was a 
triumphant ruccees

Butcherslet.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

Weft. John Goebel. College 801». ed-7

Medical

FETH.ERSTONHAU3H ft CO., the old
established firm. Fred H. Fctherstvn- 
liHUgh. K. U,. M. K.'. Chief Coil tied and 
Expert. Head office. Uoyal Bank 
Building, to King h treet East Toronto 
Hr ad oulcr brafaji, Cahgda Life LuiUl- 
Ing, Hamilton. HianUv oiike*. 24'.

AUTO PROWLERS PAY PENALTIES
Two more auto prowlers were hand

ed stiff sentences In the women’s court 
yesterday morning. In the persons of 
William Worsley of Lippincott street 
and Frederick Stroud. The former paid 
* flfle of $50 and costs In lieu of going 
to jail for six months, while Stroud 
1» lo have his license canceled, with 
no opportunity of renewing It next 
year.

jT=

3#
W. »' McEACHREN ft SONS. Ltd, 

70 East King 6t., Toronto.
fi»nd pirtlculirs of conslnictlon 

and purohase terms of your Dan 
forth District 82200 homes to

;1
;rj OR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dle-

eases; pay when cured; cvnsullatlon 
free. 81 Queen cast. * ed 7

But if you can let him know that you can give him 
work that is congenial to him, if you can let him know that 
he liaH a good opportunity for advancement, and let him 
know some of the particulars, he will probably come to you.

The good man generaUy know»» wliat, hie is doing, he 
knows what he can do, and he knows what he wants to do.

Therefore, when he in looking for a position he wants 
In know just what the position offers him. He ia not simply 
looking for a job. IJe is looking for a certain kind of a job, 
ami lie knows what kind he wants.

The incompetent man i^the one who in willing to take 
any kind of a job, whether Ije is fitted for it or not. Taking 
things on trust without thorough investigation is generally I 
what makes a man incompeient.

If you have any vacancies you want filled with men of 
the right kind just now, write out a Help Wanted Ad. State 
fully and clearly just what kind of a man you want. Then 
tell him just what you have-to offer him.

In this way you will get a man who knows what he 
wants, and why he wants it, and this is the kind of 
knowledge that counts,

And a man .with this kijnd of knowledge counts.
If you advertise intelligently, you will get intelligence, 

and intelligent advertising always gives enough facts to 
work on. - " ,

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors Who
have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same lo 111, best advantage. 
Potent* “Plained, sold aud handled. 
Write: Paient. Helling at’" Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

Secretary. IOX VGE NOPATH Y INSTITUTE, 399 Kma
tit. East, Toronto. Consultation ft -■«. 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

Department o' Public Works,
Otlasts. July 28. itftn. a 

Newspaper* will not be fi»id for this 
advertisement If ,lhe; Insert It without 
authority from the Department—44785. DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistulas and

diseases of men. 6 College street. edT.tV. 451
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

if ihr loea lias OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, IS Glouces
ter si real near Vongc. Private dis
euses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. iiopotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours l to 9 p.m ed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Arthur R. M rrls, of the 
City of Toronto. In th County of 

"''York, Mason Contractor, Insolvent.

we will sai; It for you 
merit, send sketch lor fiee report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, ,164 Bay street. J\o- 

■ ronto, Canada, iIt Will [i

F'$12 A FOOT
ST. CLAIR GARDENS

Not lcr I» hereby given that the above-
named h*e m*dr nn »**le-nm-»nt to me 
under R.&C . 10 Edward VII.. chapter 64. 

1 of all his estate and effects for the gen- 
I ers I benefit of hi* creditor*.

A moetinr of creditors will be held at 
my Office. 64 Wellington >1 treet West. In 
the city of Toronto, on Wednesday, th» 
6th dav of August, 1913. at 8.39 pm., to 
rece’ve a statement of a'falr*. to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested t* file their 
claims with 
of such meeting.

And nottoe is hereby given that after 
thirty dav* from this date the asset» 
will be distributed among the partie* 
entitled there«o. having regard nnlv >n 
the claims of which notice «hall have 
then been given, and th- assignee will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof *" distributed to any person or 
nervous of whoso claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

NORMAN L MARTINI

Signs Art
9 WINDOW LETT EnS and bigne. J. E.

Richardson ü. Vo., 147 Church street. J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,
P.ooms. 24 West King street. Torunlv.

Toronto.jt
~et this flavor 
barley, finest 

p spring water. 
h;ian|’ process, 
pan” flavor is 
pock Green to 
ht,. Such care 
t for the. lager

Automobile»For Visitors
AUTOMOBILES—Ueeo and reconstruct

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaugnlln-BuIcks taken 
In exchange toy larger care, which we 
can a;fora to eel! very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets. . 46

* j
Orchard lots for workers’ homesites—overlooking 
the city—on the line of the proposed Hydro sub- 

~ urban radial—the Toronto & Eastern Electric Line 
‘ .surveyed through the Gardens—Danforth civic 

road If) minutes’ walk—average frontage, 25 feet : 
average depth, 120 feet—$25 down, $10 monthly.

MOTORS AT YOUR SERVICE

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min- 
utes" walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

ed7

A

the assignee before the date

Coal and Wood
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toront 

Telephone Main 4V>3. Dent:, try3
PAINLESS tooth ext'actlon specialised, 

Dr. K “ight. 260 Yonge street. 
tieilers-Ci-ugh. Toronto. ed-7

Horses and Carriages over

119 1 ST. CLAIR GARDENS ONE TEAM. 6 years old, sound, weigh
ing 2700: sud prie team breeding tilarcs. 
r. years, weighing 330». sound. also 
Adorn* dump wagon «nd liâmes* 
OwneF selling out 7 I’endrilh avenue. 
Rhone Htllcrest 1116.

63 VICTORIA ST. 
Adel. 42 and 43

artificial TEETH—We excel In 
plates: bridge and crown work, 
trai tlon wltfl gas. Our charges are r**- 
»Mliable. Consult us; sdvlre free 

*d7 H. Riggs, Temple Building, y

ex-j| Assignee.
|i«1rd jit Toronto this .pith day of

July. 1913.
*pdealer c

ge_34,7 3.
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BRAZILIAN SCORES 
FURTHER ADVANCE

■

MONTREAL STOCKS 
QUIET AND HEAVY

SHARP BREAK IN 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL

GOOD OPPORTUNITY NOTHING NEW IN 
FOR INVESTMENT! MINING MARKET

./ THE DOMINION BANK
Sir Kdmnnd B. Osler, M.P., Pres.

Capital Paid Lp .......................
Reserve Fond ...........................
Total Assets ...............................

making a banking connection
Director» of corporations and business firm»'in the process of form

ation are Invited to consult with the Dominion Bank on all financial 
matters.

i

NOTW. D. Matthews, Vlee-Pree, 
C. A BOtiEBT. General Manager

•v:......... ... f»,MO,OOii
-..................... «,100,000
....................... »7»,<HM>,00<l

‘I -.-

: 4 ' !For First Time in Days To
ronto Market Showed Real 

Buoyancy.

Cement and Brazilian Were 
Only Issues to Exhibit 

Firmness.

Reduction of Dividend to 
Five Per Cent. Explained 

( Movement.

igh Grade Dividend Paying | Undertone Continued Irregu- 
Stocks Obtainable at Very 

Low Prices.

Belli 
Flurry at

Heavylar With Price Changes 
Few and Far Between.■ Th« policy of thla Bank I» to entend fullest banking facilities to 

progressive firms and corporations.
y. Gr

investment buying MONTREAL, July “ 30i.—Narrow LOSSES WERE GENERAL beaver scored rally

of fund# ip the Toronto stock market!-
“•SETS-rSi-a. „„ Short Cov.ri„g Crri«) Ssv-

been the scarcity of motley, the im- eral Issues Shade Higher-----
Possibility of borrowing on stock», cut- Great Northern rimim 
ting off almost completely the specula- Northern Uown.

Bv*th!mKnd,' and the calling of loans I 
by *h* banks forcing shares 
market for sale.

TORONTO BRANCH.fw *. SffiSWSSB&.« t Manager. UCAGO. Ju 
,v action I 
; at il igh 1 
• was stoat 
, a further 
rcr* 'hAvtr.a 
«■ nerve

movements ruled tlfruout a much 
more active market here today, and 
with one Or two exceptions, the tone 
wa« downward. The total sales of 
the day were larger than those of any

/

The Backbone of Movement 
—Spanish River Sells 

Ex-Bonus.

U. S. Steel’s Good Statement 
, of Earnings Helped to 

Steady Market.
, as

day’s trading for a- good while past, 
a good deal of the stock - being taken 
by small Investors, who have been 
coming Into the market in increasing 

was pos- numbers recently.
stble. real buoyancy developed In the wfth London and New York heavy 
Toronto stonw i.’v-z.u. „„„ . • there was little incentive for specu-iî""Î® 8t0ck , B*changc yesterday. lation hePe, the bears having nearly 

ne list was, in fact, more resilient all run to cover, while no one de- 
than it had been in some time, and sires a bull market Just now. 
considerable satisfaction we# express- Cement and Brazilian were practl- 
ed by brokers on that account. V had cally the only strong Issues, the for- 
been fflt for over a week that, the mar- mer more active than it has been for 
ket was gradually shaping for an ad- a long time, and selling at 30 and 
vance, but owing to the ban put on 301-4, the latter gaining an eighth, 
speculation toy the banks anything like closing at 85 3-S.
un extensive improvement was alto- Only 26 shares of C.P.R, were 
«ether out of the question. traded in today, the price at 217. Crown

Traders say that every day sees a | Reserve was active, 2150 shares 
better investment demand in effect. ■ changing hands at 312. Spanish sold 
"be recent decline to a new low record1 ex-rights at 32 3-4, 
for the year has left numerous high- 
grade securities at prices where they 
yield handsome returns, and many 
brokers have taken pains to advise 
their clients of the excellent opportun
ity afforded for the placing of iunds 
A# yet the response has not been great, 
but the steady buying demand for such 
issues as Twin City, the Mackays, To
ronto Railway, and during the last day 

j- or so the Burts, plainly evidences the 
j, fact that the appeal has not gone un

answered.

Wh
„4e to In. us 
étions vur: 
res to Sftc d< 
•oadly speak 
; city spccu 
juyers were

Celt brought1?*

Iv
as a lient »P< ’ 
among brokors 
elbows. U was 

\ top level of the * Corn Hs
J0*t when It 1 

market would ■* 
the largest Hou 
selling right un 
that p boar pur 
I zed- It was ui 
crop damage co 

' cept where hot 
the pollen. So 
needed, but an ol 
ers and cooler 
speculators to ta 
bulla On the 
ever, there wu s 
stating bjrearly 

Wheat gave v 
evident that tli. 
com market hai 
for the time heir 
threshing return 
had much to do 
wheat. So. too 
receipts. 2.022,bC 
433,000 bushel* s 

Oats followed 
course s# eorp. 
eitemsnt were t 
Selling by some 

X bought yesterda 
I sort. i

The Merit of a BondDespite the fact that trading was 
dull and no broad movement

i NEW YORK, Ju’y 30.—The moderate 
setback recorded toy yesterday’s stock 
market became more pronounced to
day when #omv o£ the speculative fav
orites sold two to four points under 
their recent high level. The movement 
was unsettled thruout, when not ab
solutely heavy, the only exceptions to 
the downward drift being In Erie first 
preferred, a few of the southern and 
southwestern ral’s and some minor In
dustrials.

Such Improvement a# was shown at 
the opening derived its impulse almost 
entirely from the favorable quarterly 
statement issued by the United States 
Steel Corporation 'after the close of 
yesterday’s market. Steel rose 1 3-4 
points In London, that market follow
ing the movement here with purchases 
estimated at 25.000 shares. In the local 
market Steel failed to equal London's 
high price, trade;# showing a marked 
disposition to realize on the opening 
bulge. Hea dneib in Union Pacific, Ca
nadian Pacific and Illinois Central soon 
reduced opening gains to mere frac
tions.

on the____  Th«* mining market tailed to develop
There does not seem to be at present Iony new Indications yesterday, the

prrssiMis!
position. We are now of opinion that ing ln ev|dence. At Unies tt looked 
n,Lî^?tlnued lnve8tment demand will » a new demand was ln effect andKi'Z'S.seiK t “ -* --
money available for investment, should apPearal,ce -<f resiliency, but the im- 

advantage of the low prices now Provement failed to hold, and the close 
Satinelf’ v° S5CUre good dividend- left the general list pretty much 
Kvr* at a VCry exception»,ly par wlth thc flna, ™

?
■:lies In the fact that it guarantees to you payment of the 

principal at a definite time and a fixed rate of intereet per 
annum.

t*0.1
: * Further, that it can ’ be quickly converted into 

cash in case you need funds. We would be glad to' explain 
to you the advantages of investment in bonds and securities. 
Call or write for our recommendations.
F. W. Balllie, President,

-, i i
th

b:r

on an

Frank P. Wood, Vice-President
t BANKERS BOND COMPANYon a 

pre-
f.-

While we do not anticipate that a vlcüa dW‘
DBna?h»a^an»,nf *5afket win take ** the porcupine list trading was of

seen the general stock market In such were few and far between. An ad- 
a good position to advance rapidly vance of about a point in Pearl Lake 
as soon as money becomes sufficiently vnch . !
easy to again admit of speculative buy- Ime t0 38 V2, attracled
!”*• The crop-moving demand will tinders waxed” n°°n*
likely prevent this for a few month* waxed enthusiastic over thcbut a slow advance is Hkeîy ?o tàkê fir,mne” ot the issue. Pro
place whUe the speculative buyer is faYe^in C-? Wlffd out thc advance 
still unable to secure funds. I v ™ a ™ a a y> LIOwever' tho there

v, aa a good demand at the close.
New Low Record.

Porcupine Oold which has been 
liquidated at interval*, worked off to 

____ i, - f 3*< a new low for the month. There
OPPORTUNITY III!* a very narrow market for this

issue, and pending some Information 
aB to the probability of thc property
aS E2fSiH™BE|SPEND FOUR ™OUSAND

surM a spKndW*riti5S or,„VeiV>r '* ae' thc recov'ery being due to short
with the practical j}1” money. I coveripg. Meanwhile it is reported , « , „ . _
show* ,hter ?n The following1" îli, » !hotth^e«rhi!ltr. 18 O K’ at the mine, Scientist Says the City May
minant il rft?rn on a f,w of- the pro- V10 8treet *» "omewimt perturbed . ntr r. , k,k^t to,L"h,Cr8 Toronto Stock Mar- fver /he continued mysterious sell- Get Rid of Pest by No- 
cent wlth ‘he extent of the 're- ‘“« of the shares. / .

High Price rav V, m ^h® CobaUa did not make any great VCmber.
Stock Jgjf1 Now Ve d pro8rc»s. a gain of about a point in '

RcnadTa',' uaclflc *2Sl*i 218 P,i6 i 6s ,Bheaver: wjt'ch sold up to 32 1-2, being
BrazilTanl‘Ph°n'! 'It, 142 * 6-83 leL Thcre wa" nothing

<f’ankeGen Elec' 12^ " «1 was heTd to be d*^ to *the actUdtlM |,,0gan of Park# Commissioner Charn-
°en- Elec’”’ 122’i ICC 7*1 «.«« of the shorts. Beaver is regarded ^ for the next two or three months. 

Dons. Gas................. , 196* 174 In s'V* hÎ? u°^ , t,he w6t speculations on the and present indications arc that in
mX^co^-' "IL 12 S'il I habiy "do*mwh°betterrl<GreatUNort^" I * campaign against the tussock

Mackay! pref!! ü! ,,,4 U “ ” tm wu o!? over a L, m. w""' ?ot1' the lnfam0'JS tree destroyer.
Porto Rico .................  l]â 5R J 7 27 U resumption of 12/‘L°1’ | h* wln rlval Dr. Hastings. M.O.H.. In
Tr7mnfnUn /,............  u' 101 « 5.76 which lm,ugh“f about5tbe rcc»n°t fôat !l!a war against the fly. Mr. Cliam-I
cSmlnttonR»lnïJr im 8 C.77 cl=r,e. Evtdently sonj^ . ben* a*kcd thc board of control for
Itominlon Bank ..*237*4 214% 12,2 5.60 has been out El„™ifn, !"Mt ,n0ttey f° bogln ,h" work of slaughter. I

n b« n7 were merely steady^ E'SeWhore Prices yesterday, and the board responded
208% 12 6 76' - r~ 1 I by PS##ing a grant for 33000. The i

12 eioo 
157 e 9 6.73 

10 5.43 
« 8.57 
7 7.69 
6 8.96
6 8 67 I teSi«n/l«<!frabIe, lntfrest was taken yes- I date.
7 8.04 Idian MarcJni ti° «9 7s *har®" of °»n- I “There are enough of these moths
I S/o the Toronto qt/nv*!-75 u ” the curb of !t1 thp grounds ot Ht James Cat he

ll ■ the first trwh.ivuf Exchange, it being Ural to Infest the viholc of the
7 M vetr Th. ^ ac,tl0n to the »tock this I of the city,’’
7 7J7 iaet DeeemberVL°tU,«atransactlon was | Chambers, “and If they are not de-
7 7.77 decline In The meintw’hf0 Khat tb« troyed. they will do a fearful amount
7 I »C «L50 a share h,M been over of damage In another year.’’
7 * m has been due to the «i'fL.ln llie value Faul Hahn, a local scientist, who 
7 III tract with another wf i * of a con" hae devoted much time to the exter- 

bytheCanamanGnvernmen; canc_f™ mlnatlon of the tussock moth, urged 1 thV.LÏÏonll hnl T!!!, During I the hoard to give immediate
hjg the Titanic tragedy, StuSidU tCnU°" ^ CKy's CprlvilX C°mpla'nt'

plerofvearsdago u'wes'k?1^26" A cou* He Pointed out that by the new 
at%150 * U Was k'oklng around | provincial act, the city

private property and charge the 
owner for the work done on the trees.

Mr. Hahn believed that If the work 
was started immediately 
would be rid of the *est by Novem
ber 15, but Controller Poster chal
lenged his optimism, and stated that 
Mr Chambers had beets fighting the 
moth for years.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the U- . , , _ _ Acting Mayor Church stated "that
year ended June 30. while not evidenc- Fencing in Or Open Range 11. wotild mean a further overdraft 
ing the record gains of thc previous j r> -mi i arid cautioned the board, on the
twelvemonth, made a splendid show- and bounties Reduce the penditure. Controller! O’Neill stated 
Ing. The net was 346,245,874, as D . " that there was no way of getting out
against $43,-98,242 the previous year, Pests. i&ft'unlesrf the c(lty opetVly surrenr’ired
an increase of $2,947,632, or approxl- __________ its parks to Mr. Moth. He urged that
mately $-90 per cent. Meanwhile the a..sufficient grant Should be madewith* $13t319&a ^ln ôf $H,m!ll?8d COTTONWOOD, FALLS Kan., July ^00th® a“ -wa" then at

°rw’ru!n CCSt 80- According to stock, rateers and Commissioner , Chambers savs that
mwh higher Xt«lriSîn mit ,h"UT of ,h,s country, the coyote the work will begin immediately.

p.r „„u. „„ P.W.U. l%%'•”"'* “yffi,"

counties, where , practically every

20 Victoria St. TORONTO

which, if the 
rights are valued at 6 to 7, as esti
mated, would show a slight gain over 
Tuesday’s close, which was at 38.

Total business 3560 shares,, 2450 
mines and $18.000 bonds. WAR DECLARED ON 

TUSSOCK MOTH
Toronto Stock Exchange \W

HERON & CO.DO SHAREHOLDERS 
KNOW THEIR WANTS ?

t *
Members Toronto Stock Exchangef Railway Cute Dividend.

The weakness of Illinois Central was 
explained before noon when It became 
known that the dividend had been cut 
from seven per cent, to a five per 
cent basis. Tljo stock speedily declined 
to 105 1-8, it. lowest price since 1896, 
while Union Pacific, whose Income Is 
directly affected by Its holdings of Il
linois Central, was weakest of the lead
er# at that time.

In the final hour the market re- 
sumed it# recent mid-summer dulnees, 
with partial recovery In some of the 
Issues mont affected by the early de
cline. but the undertone remained 
heavy, more adverse crop news serving 
as a check to any renewal of bullish 
operations.

London’s settlement was carried thru 
without strain, and the Berlin 
Paid8 markets were featureless.

1 he general bona list was affected by 
the heaviness ln stocks.

'

Stock & Bond Broken' Parks. Commissioner Granted 
Funds to Wage Vigorous 

Campaign.

A Lesson and a Moral Drawn 
From Timiskaming 

Affairs.

I investment Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Corre*TH)rfdence Invited.

-i '. Tip Out en Brazilian.
The real*-! feature of yesterday's 

market was avfurther advance In Bra
zilian, which gained Just a shade less 
than "a point at 86 3-8, a new high level Doe# the public know what It want# 
itt two weeks, and over 2 points above and if it does Is It ever satisfied If It 
last week’s final figures. There has Rots it? These two questions are be- 
been a rather Indefinite tip out on the Ing considered more or less seriously 
stock for a couple of days now, and it by mining brokers today in view of 
is understood that there has been con- recent developments in the affairs of 

tslderable buying for local account In the Timiskaming Mining Co.
.London, where It is possible to carry It will be remembered that the Tim- 
$he shares easier than here. Iskamlng directors were several time#

There were a few other Instances of criticized and in fact taken to task by 
firmness, so that the market bore a the shareholders for slightly overstep- 
eheerful appearance on the whole. F. ping the mark In paying dividend#. 
N. Burt w>s up io 72. and the bids on Early this year the Ontario Oovem- 

preferred were raised to 92, Twin ment passed an amendment to the 
City held above 104. and Toronto Rail- Companies Act by which dividends 
way "was ln demand- around 138 1-4. which would reduce the net assets to 
Dominion Telegraph at 103 was up a less than the par value of the paid-up 
full 3 points from the last sale. Mac- capital could not be paid unless a #pe- 
kay at 77 1-4 was at a new high fo<- cial. bylaw Were passed to authorize 
the week. On the other hand weak- the payment. The Timiskaming direct
ness was shown by Macdonald, which ore had the bylaw put on the books, 
made a new low record at 36, off 2 but In the meantime the dividend has 
points for the day. Porto Rico, which been delayed- Now the shareholders 

oft to 54 again, and some of the are dissatisfied. They tried to enforce 
banks. Dominion moved into new low discretion In the disbursement of pro- 
ground in year# at 213. and Imperial fit#. The government did that for 
duplicated its recent bottom level at them, and now they do not like the 
207 1-4. Spanish River was quoted results. 'Twae ever thus- 
ex-borius at 31 1-4. a new low figure l.i 
Its history, and about 8 points under 
the previous sale for bonus-carrying 
stock. . '

ï I
16 King St West, Toronto

lii;

..
T. C. I. WATT «. H. WATT■ ■I If
“Unlisted” 

Stocks '
"VT/E will bdy, sell or exchange Stock 

in the follow» g Companies I

m Realising’ by 
provision#. Th< 
tome extent’ co: 
time waa opeurt

NORTHWand
the

. "Murder the moth" In to be the\
Minneapolis.........
Duluth ..........I
Chicago
Winnipeg .......

EUROPE

The Liverpool n 
to Jtd lower on ti 
*4d higher on cod 
tjc lower*. Antweri 
pest He lower.

ST. LAWR

Dominion Permanent Loan 
Son 4c Hastings Saving* AFULL-FLEDGED TIP

OUT ON BRAZILIAN

r*
Loan

Trust* A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage A In

vestment 
Reliance Loan A Saving* 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

Alee Insurance and Industrial Steaks

i

Meanwhile Toronto Traders Arc 
Buying the Stock in London 

Market.
r was

Standard Bank ...*239 
Imperial Bank ....*233 
Bk. of Hamilton... 208 
Can. landed .

F. N Burt. com....*117 70
F. N. Bure, pref. ..*119H 91
bom. Can., com... 86
Dorn. Can., pref... 105
Monarch, com.......... 93
Monarch, pref.... 95
P. Burt. com.,— .. 51 M 
F. N. Burt,, prqf..M19H 91 

,vt. A. Rogers, com. 207 147
IV. A. Rogers, pref. 116% 105 
Can. Loco., pref... 98
Maple I,eaf, pref., 103 
Saw.\Mas.. pref.... 99% 88
Span. River, pref.. 97%
Steel of Can., pref. 93 
Tooke. pref............... 93

212I commissioner intends to spend $40001 
•altogether on thc war. This is th" I 
largest amount that has been

While Brazilian has been onlv fair
ly active in the Toronto Stock 
change of late, it Is understood 
brokerage house* with London 
nectlona have been buying the 
in the old country market 
order# for local

200 CANADIAN MARCONI 
HAS GONE DOWN SOME

;
Receipts of fare 

ot hay and one Iq 
Hay—New hay 

ten. and old at $] 
Straw—One lod 

for bundled. » 1
Orain—

Wheat, fall, bud 
Barley, bushel J 

" Pea$t tbHIfp Ik’j 
Oats, bushel .'.J 
Rye. bushel ... 
Rnekwh»-*. hud 

May and Straw— 
Hay. per ton... 
New hay. ton. 
Hay» mixed »•#. - j 
Straw, bundled 
Straw, loose, to 

Vegetabiee— 
Potatoes, per ti 

Dairy Produce. 
Butter, farmers 
Eggs, new. dozl 

■•ultry, Retail—1 
Turxey». dresse 
Ducks, spring. 
Spring chickens]

_ Spring chicken]
I lb. ...... ....j

Fowl, ner lb...
Freeh Meat*

Beef, forequaril 
Hraief. hlndqiiart 

B-ef, Choice sid 
■ Beef, medium, d 

Beef, common. 
Mutton, cwt. .. 
Veals. ewL .... 

I DrFmied hogs, d 
Spring lambs. <1

I Farm prodi

Hay. No. 1. car 
1 Straw, car lots, tf 
\ Potatoes, ear lots] 
r Setter, creamery,

1 nor. *-nerer»>r
Stater, creamery, 

I fbUteC, more lois 
O’*#**, old. uer 1 
Çhaaae. new. lb .

Hmtey. extracted.

HIDES

Prices revised

169Bx-
that
con-

spent
on the work In any one year, altlm 
the total amount spent in trying to 
put on end to the pest Is $22,000 to

We specialize in unlisted stocks.
UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
stock 

on large
tw account. The fact

,tbat .tbr* "har## can be carried with 
less difficulty in London explains why

p"r;ha8e» are being made there 
rather ;than here.

Meanwhile the Brazil!^ tipster is 
busy_ once again, a full-fledged rumor 
to the effect that something very fa
vorable to the shareholder# will bb an
nounced soon doing duty on "the 
Stüe^t, Nobody appear# to know
an*fnolL ^ej there *# no chance of 
an increased dividend and a new stock 
issue seem* altogether out of the 
question with-the market in Its pres
ent status, particularly since the pre
ferred stock offering ha# only Just 
been made. However, it is said that 
the buying in London has been in
spired by the reports which are un
derstood to have emanated from an 
authoritative source.

*7 Watt £ WattI 9SHELD BACK BAD NEWS 
UNTIL RIGHT TIME

70
87 Mcuaras tosomto stock excuses*

Erickson Perkins A Co. report aver
age New York Stock Exchange prices of 

. „ „ te" 'ending industrials and ten leading
«It looks to me a* if the big Wall rails for 1913 as follows:

Street interests were working in ac
cord to revive public confidence in the 
financial situation,”, said a Toronto 
broker yesterday after the close of the 
market. "Take the case of the cutting 
of the Illinois Central dividend from 7 to 
6 per cent, today for instance. There 
had been rumors of some such action 
for a long time, but the incident was 
held off until the market was in shape, 
in a position to regard it lightly. The 
directors appear to have postponed re
ducing the payment until some favor
able factor, in this case the splendid 
Steel statement issued late on Tues
day. brought a larger measure of op
timism in Wall Street It looks a# if 
the bulls have the big men behind 
them.”

601-2 Traders Bank Budding 
TORONTO

Main 7342-7243-7244

east end 
"aid Comm'.iKloner

90
High Wednesday1” mi" 10 ,ndU8t' 
T <ow Wednesday. 118.4 
Close Wednes'y.. 118.6 
Close Tuesday ... 119.2
Close Monday ... 119.5
Close Saturday... 119.1
Close Friday- 
Close Thursday . 118.6 
Opening year 
High year 
Low year ...

90
68.2
67.6 8767.8 8567.9 8568.0 BONDS67.6 •Cum. allotment. 

bWith bonus.
elncreased from 8 per cent.

at-T 118.8 -67.6II Ufit Edge Municipal Bonds are selltsf 
to yield 
call for

67.6 high rates of interest. Write er 
our lists.. 128.6 

. 128.7

. , 111.8

81.5
81.5 STOCK# BOVGHT AND SOLD.SPLENDID SHOWING 

OF C P. R. EARNINGS
I 40.4 can enter1 H. O’HARA & CO.

IRREGULAR TONE IN
LONDON MARKET

(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange) 
80 Toronto 81 reef - * Toronto*COYOTES BECOMING 

EXTINCT IN KANSAS
ITTthe city

Record of Fiscal Year Fell Below 
Previous Period, But Was a 

Good One.
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft CD.

Hesitant Trend the General Rule 
—Americans Firm Early 

in Day.
LONDON, July 30.—Money was in 

Rood demand and diecount rates 
firmer today. The stock market was 
quietly irregular. Home rails Were 
hesitating and slightly easier, con
sols and copper and oil shares firm 
and Kaffirs steadier, while foreign 
curltles were dull- 

American securities were generally 
higher during the forenoon. A few 
shares declined, but most of the list 
advanced under the lead of United 
State* Steel and the Pacific stocks. 
After the receipt of the New York 
opening the market weakened 
prices receded and closed easier.

t ' COUNTED THE SALMON 
BEFORE THE CATCH

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDSai BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
Write ti# for Special Latter an 0. A 

Steel Corpora tic#-.
JORDAN

Bongard. Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Monday. Tuesday. «Wednea. 
Opening ... 86 86% 86% 86% 86% 86%
Clbelng ■.. 86% 86% 87% 87% 86% 87

ex- STREET. 34623This Season’s Run Not So Large 
After All—Packers’ Weak

ness.• ______ _
Recent weakness In B. C. Packers

lxnîlïnJ°r0nt,0 ?t0ck Change was 
v2? a..„d ,ya"lerd,ay by the Vancou- 
tfer despatch explaining that the 
mon run 4rr British Columbia this
??nJn k Very Tuch »kc a failure. 
It will bn remembered that laat fall 
and early this

'J ♦ »« t
were

LYON & PLUMMERHi ■
> **• ft#ga«a|r

STOCKS AMD BOK» SHOES»!
81 Melinda Street 
. Telephones Mais 7F7S-0.

Cable Addle**-—'•Lyonple»*

.11 ee-•Ex-dlvidend.v

•if w i

BRITISH CONSOLS,\ sal- 
sea-Mon. Tues. Wed. 

73 73
73 73

■
for moijey........  7$
for account.... 73

Consols,
Consols. Municipal Securities 4)vear.

To the net earnings of the year are. .
to be added the profits for the twelve acre '* now stocked with cattle, has
months on C. P. R. steamships, the robbed the coyote of, his once free I Due tq- the exceptionally greet demand 
figures of which arc not yet available. and <’l"‘n range for money, sound Munic|pe| Debentures
In 19ÎT-12 these were $1,104,448. Because of his depredations on are now selling on a more favors hie basis

A comparison of the two years’ fig- | £0Ung ^d helpless domestic stock a '^hele^bonds*" should Phowlla<1 ''l^i

Gross earnings $139,395,699 $123,319,641 and killed by every fanner. ter^sT’returns^in The meantime" hlgh ln*

Working ex- The bounty of a dollar, which is Selected list on request.
penses ............ 93,149,825 80,021,299 paid by the county, for every coyote1

------ 1 scalp turned ln, probably more than
any other cause Is responsible for the 
decreasing wolf population. ,ln order 
to get the reward, many farmers, 
and especially the farmer bey#, not 
only trap and kill coyotes whenever 
the opportunity comes, but have made 
a practise of hunting the coyote’s 
den and robbing them of their young.

For the sqaip of a baby wolf, tho 
only a few weeks old and innocent of 
all wrongdoings is the same In the 
eyes of the law as would be that of à 

The veteran chicken killer.
Only a few yea-e ,ago, the bounty 

money paid out in this country alone 
for coyotes ran as high as $300 and | •
$400 annually. Now it 1# said 'that 
the number will hardly reach $100 a 
year. Thc bringing in of a dozen or

MONTREAL. July 30.-Al „.e C. P. P: by ♦"* farm?r’ which
live stock marker, receipts m live stock waB once 80 common, no longer oc- I 
for the week ended .Inly -‘i v ers 1509 cat- cul";
tie. 1556 sheep an l lambs, vr, il )rfs an,j The greater part of these bounties 

The supplies for sale today are collected In the spring months'
356 " cep anU btI°re the mother wolf has left her

Iambs, 1000 host anl ■ -^0 calx es. den with h#»r en nppsia»._., IOwing to the continued hot weather hoi * *1!» # 1 . %° Persl«tenUy
and the (act that this atrs partly a hull- t*le farmers carried dn the war-
nay among the butchers, on account of extermination, that theaoyotes |
their annual picnic, trade in cattle was w^o rear their families In safety, 
slow and steady. C.iolce steers were must be cunning Indeed. Tho this mav
scarce. Good steerseoldat $6.26 to $6 5}». seem curel, yet from long expert-
per Xerp,furndd.ee whaV^bL^.10 ^ ,«™" have foundVr^n^a

brought from $3 to »i.50. and bulls from ®tcck*ra "ln^ country, the 
$3 to $4 per 100 pounds. nas no place.

Demand for small meats continued 
good, lambs bringing $<.25 to $7.50 per 
100 pounds. Calves were In good demand, 
prices ranging fromi $3 to $8 each, as to 
size and quality. There was an easier 
feeling In the market for rough hogs, and 
prices ruled lower, but, as supplies of 
selected lots were limited, values were 
malift&lned. There was a demand from 
packers, and sales of the latter Were 
mad* at $10.75 to $11. and the former at 
$10 to $10.50 per 100 pounds, weighed off 
cars.

«prlng considerable 
prominence was given to the 
ment that the 1913 run would be a re-

U}S** '"Wlydiî toltn'u 

clpations of that nature. It would ap- 
pear that the prophets left the salmon 
out of their qalculatlons, or, to put It 
otherwise, they counted their fish 
fore they were»caught.

Even allowing^ for the recent drop 
from 16fr«to 124 B. C. Packers Is still 
awaj- above the-record of a year ago,
a8„ tablc of prlcea =‘"ce
Its listing shows:

MONEY MARKET. and state- DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. IziMi

Five thousand dol
lar* invested In pro
per! y secured Bond# 
and Stock# at present 
price# wilt yield an in
come of over a dollar 
a day

Bank of ' England .discount rate, 4% 
per cenL Open market discount rate in 
London for short bills, 4 per cent. New 
York loans, open 2% per cent., high 2% 
per cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% 

'per cent. Call money in Toronto, 6%i 
to 7 per cent.

SNi„ i THIS DOESN'T LOOK ’ 
LIKE TIGHT MONEY

1913. 1
boni 14

BringU What may be regarded as an anom
aly of the present acute money strin
gency is the fact that long date stock 
Is readily obtainable ln the mining 
market Just now. In fact there
to be a very plentiful offering of ____
ey for long date trades on the Stan
dard Stock Exchange, one member 
stating yesterday that he believed 
could get anything up to 50,000 shares 
of any of the active Issue#-on a 60- 
day option. This is borne out by the 
record of sales, the day-to-day trading 
embracing a good many long date con
tracts. Evidently the mining brokers 
have money, or else have means of 
obtaining it.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
t . • 1 .Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
fallows at closing : A. E. AMES & CO.Net earnings $ 46,245,8|4^$ 43,298,242: 1 seems

mon- ed74

if Rfanbarx E.tabliih.d lgg#
Toronto Stock larottnoat Bank Building 

Exckanga Banker.

—Between Banks.—
Sellers.

N.Y. fds. .1-32 pm. 3-64 pm.
7,'ont. fds. .par.
Hier. 60 d.8 21-32 

, do. dem..9% 9 17-32
< able tr...9% 9 21-32

—Rates in New Tork.—
Actual. Posted.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
CUT ITS DIVIDEND

UnionHigh. Low. 
............ 169% 124%

Buyers. Counter. 
% to % 

par. % to %
8 11-16 815-16 - 9 1-16 

9% to 9% 
9% to IV

* 1913 to date .; ., Hiad OrrioE: TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BUILDIBOr:i \ 1912 161 65one MToronto

?4tf
1911 .. ... 79% 39 <•MONTREAL1910 Kl39% 25 ’ Dominion Bsgreee BetidingNEW YORK, July 30.—The directors 

of the Illinois Central Railway today 
declared a semi-annual dh-ldemT of 
2 1-2 per cent. This is a reduction of 
2 iper cent, in the annual rate which 
has been 7 "per cent, since 1905. 
news caused heavy selling of the 
shares on the New York Stock Ex
change, when they fell six or seven 
points.

\ WINNIPEG VANCOUVER —PORCUPINE CROWN
HAS CROSSED PAR

V? ■ s%-debentures! LONDON, Eng. :Sterling, 60 days sight... 482.90 
PIorllng, demand .. .... 486.55

484 =487%
:

. ■
NEW BANK "WrANCH AT OSHAWA.

ESgSSSKSS
limelight In the
rnn*tn sale waa made 'ln To-
ronto at 9o, and yesterday bid# of
* '^,ere ma(le, which compared with

Taeada>" Crown Reserve 
t^Lhe,dCrl had the right to sub

scribe for these shares at 80 a month 
or so ago, so that a big paper profit is 
already ln sight.

The principal and in
terest of 
cent, debentures 
guaranteed by the 
entire assets of 
company.

BRAZILIAN EX DIVIDEND..

Brazilian was quoted ex-dix'ldend 
I 1-2 per cent, in London yesterday.

; It will be ex-dividend here to-day. ,

A branch of the Canadian Rank of 
Commerce has been opened at Oshawa. 
Grtt. unoer the managemeent of Mr. 
TT. H Hyland, foimerly manager at 
Mansonville, vjue.

;
cj’l our 5 per\ ■|i t come , into the 

near future. Last
arci C.P.R. LIVE STOC1* MARKET.1

\ our>! I IThey ap
peal to all who desire 
profitableTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA and safe 
-nvestment of their 
funds.

1000 calves.II

W'e invite 
pondence 
them.

corres- 
regardlngWITH WHICH IS UNITED SHAKE-UP NOW IN

R. AND O. BOARD aVTHE TRADERS BARK OF GARADAI

31
The-Dominion Permanent 

Loan ConiDsny 
12 King Street West, Toronto.

•>INCORPORATED 1869i coyoteMONTREAL. July 30.—The promised 
“shake-up" in the ,R. and O. board of 
directors took place. It I# understood, 
today at noon at a special meeting of 
the board. W. Grant Morden, the man 
who engineered the refinancing deal 
in connection with the promotion of 
Canada Transportation Lines, Limit
ed, and Edmund Bristol M.P., 
ronto, step off the, boarcb The 
tiring” directors are replaced by CapL 
Norcross of Toronto and J. B. Steed-
mae

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

$ 25,000,006 
11,500,000 
12,500,000 

180,000.000

/
A. F. Webstar and Co. Move.

Messrs. A. F. Webster & Co., gen
eral steamship agents, who for a 
great number of years have occupied 
the northeast corner of King and 
Yor.ge streets, have- moved to their 
new office building, at 5$ Yonge st.

l he new premises will be very much 
more commodious and suitable for 
.,Laauge "teemshlp busines# trans
acted by thla well-known firm.

Edwards, Morgan & Co
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT j

290 Branches throughout Canada. GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

of To- 
se “re-Savings Department at af Branches.

CONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
tank Bldgs—Princes St.

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices alee at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William aval Cedar Stt, v

of Hamilton.Ill t
246 •4
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Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members 

»• V, STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.
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Co.. 86 Beat Front street, Dealers In
Wool, Tarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Haw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ......................... ...SO It to S....
No. S Inspected stesrs

and cows.............................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 

cows and bulls ...
City hides, flat.........
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, per lb.____
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ...................
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehldes, No. 1.. HH _
Tallow, No. 1. per lb......... /« 06%

—WooL—'
Coarse, unwashed ....
Fine, unwashed , . , ...
Coarse, washed ............
Fine, washed .........

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto. In bags, 
per cwt„ as follows :
Extra granulated. 8t. Lawrence.. |4 40

do. do: Ttedpath's ......................... 4 4o
do. do. Acadia ................................ 4 IS

Beaver, granulated ......... .................... 4 20
No. 1 yellow......................................... . 4 00

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
Sc less.

DAMAGE T9 CORN 
NOT IRREPARABLE

TT OUR CIRCULAR LETTER.»AR SILVER.

■ Tuesday. Wednesday. 
In New York ---------- 59%c 59%c

ANK THE STOCK MARKETS
-—1------------------—............................. ' " —— ■

We still have a few copies <jt our letter left which will be mailed for the n.n»» ! 
Apply at once, as they will be gone within the next day or so. :

We will be pleased to give information on any of the Cobalts or Porcupine stocks.

H. B. SMITH COMPANY

Matthews, Vlee-Prea

47c

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS0 11
TION TORONTO CURB. Formerly A. J. BARR A CO.j 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.Heavy Selling Checked Wild 
Flurry at Chicago—Other 

Grains Off.

9 11rhe process of form. S 
ank on all financial July 30. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
86% 85% 86% 86% 

114% 124 114% 114
74 "i\ 72% 71%
85 92

18 19 ...
26% ...

64 ...

Erickson Perkins A Co. (14 West King 
street), report today's fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange as follows :

July 29. PHONE M. 5462.Mines— ■

Can. Marconi.276

0 13 56-58 KINO ST. WEST.0 13%
Op. High. Low. Cl... 0 11 Sales.

Brazilian ..................
B. C. Packers.....
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F.N, com....

do. preferred ...
Can. Bread com..
Can. Cem. com... ...
Can. Int. L. com. 64

do. preferred .. 95 ... 96
Can. (Jen. Elec.............. 104% ... 104%
Can. Mach. com.. 45 ... - 45
Can. Loco. com.. 60

do. preferred .. 90 ... 90
C. P. R........................... 217% 217 217% 216%
City Dairy com.. 100

do. preferred .. 99 
Consumers’ Gas... 175 
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera 

do. preferred
Dom. Coal oref... 106% ... 106% ...

44% 44 45 44

0 16 100banking facilities te FLEMING & MARVINoii CATTLE MARKET 
TRADE VERY DULL

0 20 —Railroads^- ,
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison .... 99% 99% 98% 98% 1,500
AtL Coast . ..120% 120% 120 120
B. A Ohio... 99 99% 98% 98% !,;<*
B. R. T............ 88% 88% 87% 87% 1,»00
&P- R.217% 211% 216% 216% 3,500
Çhes. & U... ,66% 56% 66% 56 6,000
St Paul ... .106% 106% 106- 106% 2,100
C%1. A Sou... 30% ... ...... 300
Erie ..................28% 28% 28% 28%

do 1st pr.. 45% 46% 44% 46% 3|oÔÔ
at. Nor. pr. .126 126 126% 126% 1,700
IU- Cent............113% 113% 106% 105% 9,800
Inter Met. .. 16% 16% 15% 16% 

do. pref. ... 6» 69 68 68% 1,600
IL C. South.. 27% 28 27% 27% 700
Lehigh Val. ..161% 161% 149%150 " 4,500
L. A N............134 134 133% 133%
Minn., St. P.

& S.8.M. . .126% 126% 125% 126%
M. , K. A T.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Mo. PaC............33% 33% 32% 33% liw
N. T Ont & ' "* 98* W

Western ... 29% ...
N. & West... 106%..............................
North. Pac..110% 110% 108% 109% 2.500
Penna. ......114% 114% 118% 114 2,000
Reading .........160% 160% .158% 159% 48.400
Rock Igl .... 17% 17% -17% 17% 2,300

do, pref. 29% 29% 28% 28% 2,100
St. Li. Sc K.F..

2nd pref. .. 6%..............................
South. Pac. . 93% 93% 92% 93
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 23% 24

do. pref. ... 78% 78% 78% 78%
Third Ave. .. 35%.............................. 900
Union Pac. ..149% 149% 147% 148% 39,200 
Un. Ry. In

Company .. 24 24
Wabash ......... 2% 2%

do. pref. ... 7 7%, 7 7
West. Mary .. 40%..............................

—Industrials.—
A mal. Cop. .. 71 71 69 69% 22,300
Am. Beet S.. 27% 27% 27% 27% 1,000
Amer. Can... 33% 33% 31% 32% 13,900
do. pref. ... 93% 93% 93 93

Am. Car A F. 45% 46% 46% 45% , 400
Am. Cot. Oil. 39% 41 39% 40% 1,100
Am. Ice Sec.. 23% 23% 23 23 l!0OO
Am. Linseed, 9 .................

do. prêt.
Am. Loco.
A. Snuff poip.169 ....__.....................
Am. Smelt. .. 63% 64 62% 63%
Am. T. A T..128% 128% 128% 128%
Am. Tobaoco.228 224 223 224
Anaconda ... 36% 36% 85% 35% 2.300
Beth. Steel .. 35 35 33% 33% 2,000

do. pref. ... 73% 73% 72 72 300
Chino
Col. F. A I... 32

1121 50 1 85 NEW YORK CURB.. 0 35 0.37ir. 92 Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

3 50mt Manager. Quotations and transactions on the 
New.Yprk curb, reported by Erickson 
Contins A Co -(John d. Beàty) :

—Close—
Ask. Bid.

3000 07
CHICAGO, July 30.—Big trading and 

nighty action of prices kept excite
ment at high pitch today In com. 
There was sharp difference of opinion 
.a to a further upturn in the market, 
“owert having been predicted. The 
clnae was nervous. l-4c to S-8c above 
last night. Wheat finished at a decline 
of He to lc, oats off 1-Sc to l-4c and 
provisions varying from unchanged 
figures to 80c down.

Broadly speaking, the country bought 
comi city speculators sold. In the end 
the buyers were outnumbering the sell
ers. Dry hot weather over thé entire 
belt brought such a volume of orders 

purchase that the opening was un- 
uàlly ' wild, prices ranging as much 

as a cent apart at the same moment 
among brokers almost at each other's 
elbows It was at this time that the 

\ top level of the Jay was reached.
Corn Heavily Unloaded-

Just when It looked as if a runaway 
market would" dévulob 'in corn one" of 
the largest houses on 'changé 
selling right and left with such 
that p bear party was quickly organ
ized- It was argued that much of the 
crop damage could yet be repaired ex
cept where hot winds had destroyed 
the; pollen. Soaking rains would be 
needed, but an official forecast of show
ers and cooler weather Inclined many 
speculators to take chances against the 
bulls. On the ensuing decline, how
ever. there wai a great deal of rein
stating byearly sellers.

Wheat gave way as soon as It was 
evident that the upward rush of the 
com market had been halted, at least 
forthe time being. Reports of generous 
threshing returns from the winter crop 
had much to do with the weakness of 
wheat So. too. did the big primary 
receipts, 2,022,ObO bushels, against 1,- 
438,000 bushels a year ago.

Oats followed the 
course am corn, but .the, trade and ex
citement were by no means so great 
Selling by some Influential dealers who 
bought yesterday was of a persistent 
sort.

Realising' by holders wore down 
provisions. The hog market and to 
some extent' com suggested that the 
time was opportune to unload.

.1"
0 16
0 17

.. 0 24

Dome Extension ...... 2*"" - 26
Foley - O'Brien ............ 25 20
Holllnger- ....
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ..
McKinley .
Nlplsslng ..
Rea Con.............
Preston E. D.
Pearl Lake ..
Silver T-eaf 
Sliver Queen ..
Swastika ..
Vipond . ..
Trethewey .
Yukon Gold

Sheep, Calves and Hogs 
About Steady^—Lambs 

Lower.

2%0 26 2% ed-7
50

11.100 F. ASA HALLIS 15%
100 * 3% Member Standard " Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
56 KING ST. WEST

Bond 99 2 2%
*68% 67% 1«S% '67% 

' 98 97 98

dOO i y
8i$
2

1 payment of the 1 
ite of interest per 

y converted into 
»e glad to explain 
ids and securities.

66% Receipts of live stock 
Yards were 98 cars,
hogs, 1804 sheep and 
calves.
..Mad there been no cattle received for 
hi»n p^t?de/ 0,.Jhe we"k R would have 
S255 o^tîr„,or the trade. There were at 
JHS* ?®0 *•£* °ver from Tuesday, which, 
with 1609 fresh arrivals, made over 2000 
°attle to be disposed of yesterday on 

nk market. Trade was the slowest 
of the year, with prices again lower. 
Several drovers Informed The World that 
cattle001 received a bid for their

There were far too many half fat cat
tle of light weights, and this class suf
fered the most, altho all classes were 
lower. There were cattle on the market 
that cost the drover 87 In the country, 
which were sold at $6.40.

_ , Butchers
Best butchers, $6.25 to $6.50; good $6 

to $6.25; medium, $5 to $6.60; common, 
*<•6.0 to *6; cow,, J3 to $6; canners, at 
$2 to $2.76; bulls. $4 to $6.

Stockons and Feeders 
Choice feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs., were 

*B-76: good feeders, 800 
t0 *00. lbs., $5.26 to $5.40; medium feed
ers, 800 lbs., $4.60 to $6; eastern Stock
ers, $3 to $4.25.

Milkers and Springers 
Trade in milkers and springers was 

«bout steady. Prices ranged from $40 
to $70 each, the bulk of sales being made 
from $46 to $65.

97 ed-7
Toronto.

at the Union 
1609 cattle, 1886 

lgmbs. and 469

*
Phone M. 2386.. 39L'UO 34

Dom. Steel Corn..
Dom. Telegraph..
Duluth-Sup............... ...
Elec. Dev. pref... 83
Macdonald
Mackay com.

do. preferred..............
Maple Leaf com.. 46

do, preferred ... 89% 89 89 88%
Mexican L. A P.. 66
Montreal Power ... 201%
Monarch com. ... 76 
X. S. Steel com 
OgilVIe com. ...
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred 
Penmans com. .

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry. .
R. A O. Nav....
Rogers com. ..

do. preferred ... ... 105
Russell M.C. com. 49 ... 49

do. preferred .. 70 ... 70
Sawyer-Massey .. ... 30

do. preferred ... 88 91
St L. A C. Nav.. 120 ... 110
Shred. Wheat ... 77 75% 77
Spanish R. com... 38% 38

do. preferred ... 86
Steel of Can. com. 19 

do. preferred .. 84% 84
Tooke Bros, com. 45
Toronto Paper ... 93
Toronto Ry.............. 133
Tucketts com..................

do. preferred ............
Twin City com.... 104% 104 
Winnipeg Ry.

. I 3
J. P. CANNON & CO.1113 103 4 230065% 56 ’* I'900" 83 SOto So __Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-648 ed-T

10 ■ftGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are uu 
follows :

38US 37 36 30
77%. 77 77 2%66% ... 66% 10043 46 43, Vice-President 100

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

Ontario oats—No. 2, 14c to 35c per 
bushel, outside; 88c to 87c, track, To
ronto.. r

Manitoba flour—Quotations At Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.50, In cotton 10c 
more; second 
more; strong

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 38%c; No. 
3 C.W., 87%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 98c to- $1, 
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Beane—Hand-picked, It - per bushel; 
prices, $1.70 to $1.90, ranging down to 
$1.65 for poor duality.

Manitoba wheat — No. 1 
$1.06; No. 2 northern, $1.02%; No. 3 
northern, 97c, track, lake ports.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON65

mpany 201% ... 
*70 Members Standard Slock and Mining

COBALT AND^POMCUPINE STOCKS

S3 Culborae St.

Cobalts—,
, .)■ Op. High. Low. Cl.

Bailey .............. 8 ..............................
Beaver ....... 21 82% 31
Can. G. Si... 24 24% 24 24
Gt. North. .. 13%. 13% 12% 12
Gould .............. 3 ........... ...
McKinley .. .187 188 187 188
Otlsse ............. 1%..............................
Peterson L.., 21% 21% 21% 21%

do. b. 60.... 22 ...
Tlmlskam. .. 30% 31 
Wettlaufer •.. 12 

Pçrcuplne
Crown Ch. .. %..............................
Dome",..............14.60 ........... ...
Dome Ext. .. 7 .......................
Dome L. ",... 34 36 34 35
Jupiter
Peart L............... 38

do. b. 60.,., 39 % 40 ”
Pore. Gold .. 9% 9%
Pore. Tls. ... 1% ...
Swastika .... 4 ... .
" Sales, 62,030.

70TORONTO began
force

Sales.
1.000
1.100
1,350

13,900
1,000

108.*.*. ' 26 *.*.*.
84% 8(1 80
54
82% ...
64% 54
... 104 -
150 145

3H edit Mala 8183-1164too
6,700
1.400

patents, $6. in cotton 1<C 
bakers’. $4.80, I11 Jute,.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.200r,4 32510< 1.000145
L700 
1,000 

80 30 1,700
105out- 22% 22% 

2 2%
200N & C 0

II
300
700 ed.-,0030 20088«rente Stock Exeh Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

4.000
*75% 25

1.000
4,950Bond Bi northern.

80 88 23700 50019cecuted on All Lea 
Exchange*, 

-rwridence Invited.

88% 37 37% 14,100
39 40 , • 1,000

8% 1,000 
1.000 

, 1.000

V"R4
4f> Tomo,rT%Ry No. 2, 61c to #2c per bushel, out- 93side, nominal. 200538 leg ... 

42% ... 42%SL West, Torso ... 26% .. ..................
.. 32% 32% 32 32

200 Veal Calves
Choice veal calves were firm, but 

common calves were easier. Choice 
calves sold at $8.50 to $9; good, $7.60 to 
$8; medium calves. $6.76 to $6.50; com
mon) $4.76 to $6.25; inferior eastern 
calves, $3.60 to $4.75.

Porcupine Legal CardsPeae—No. 2. 90c to 9$c, nominal, per 
buehel, outside.

80092 92 200
2,200same general 104

. -fc£4ee-1M* 1M -

Conlagaa .. .7.30 7.20 ... 7.20
Crown Reserv# . .-3.12 3.10 8.13 3.10
Holllnger ______ 16.90 ... 18.00 18.75
La Rose ...................2.36 2.32 2.40 2.30
Nlpiselng ......................... 8.46 ... 8.45
Trethewey............. .. 31% "•

—Banks.—
Commerce .......................
Dominion . ;...........  213% 213% 213% 212
Hamilton ......................... 200 ... 200
Imperial ...................... 207% 207 207% 207
Merchants' ...............188% ... 188% ...
Montreal ......................... 224 ... 224
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .,
Royal ......
Standard ...
Toronto ...
Union ...

MINING' QUOTATIONS.200Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 61c, outside, 
nominal. 300ATT t- H. WAT

Standard.
Sheep and Lambs

Sheep sold at steady prices, but lambs 
wars 25 to 50 cents per cwt. lower. 
Light, ewes, 100 to ISO lbs.. $5 to $6.60;
l*hïeMn14e,t« 1î° ,4„t0 *B: «beep. 160

to 24; cull sheep, $2.50 to 
«■60, the bulk of the lambs sold at $7 
to $8.20 per cwt.; cull lambs, 15 to $6.7».

_ , Hogs
, 8îl®cîf. ,ed and watered, sold At $10.16 
to- $10.16, and $10.90, f.o.b!

„. _ Representative Sales
The Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 

ll <?T load» of live stock: Beet butchers, 
if „i° .*6-*6: medium butchers. $6.60 to 
«^6; best cow» $4.26 to $4.76; medium 

Ç'if to 32.86; common cows, *3.50 
fi: bulls, $4.26 to $6; 260 lambs, $7.26 

to *7 60; 40 sheep, at $4 to $5; 10 calves, 
a**7-50 to $8.25; 42 hogs, at $10.26.

Duun and Levack sold:
Butchers—19, 1180 lbs. at $6.60; 8. 1310 

b»- At »M0; 12, 1100 lbs. at $6.26; 21, 1070 
!b» at $6.26; 14, 1090 lbs. at $6.20; 22, 
ItoO >b»- at $6.16; 17, 1010 lbs. at S«; 3.

lb", at $6; 10. 9&0 lbe. at $6.86; 11, 
*60.lbs- at $6.13%; 3. 760 lbs. at $6.12%; 
4, 300 lbs. at $6.

C°w*—2, 1270 lbs.,at «6.86; 9, 1220 lbs. 
at $6.16:13, 1120 lbs. at $6; 4, 1260 lbs. 
at «6; 10, 870 lba. at $4.80: 6, 1110 lbe. 
at $4.60; 2, 1060 lbe. at $4.40; 4, 980 lbe. 
at *4.80; 6, 100 lbe. at $2.00.

Hogs—200, at $10.80. 
and $10, faxti. care. ,, .

8tookereJ-28, $60 lbe. at $5.60; 6, 
lbe. At $6.35; 2, 780 lbe. -et $6.16; il MO
lbe. at $6.36; 6, 820 lbe. at $6.26; 19, 800
lba. at $6.20; 16, 700 lbe. at $4.26; 2, 620 
lbs. at $4.26; 22, 660 lba. at $3.85.

Milkers—4, at $60 each.
Lambs, 16, 74 lbe. at $$.12%; 67, 80 

lbe. at $8.12%; 103, 77 lbe. at 28.12%: 64,
84 lbe. at $8.20; 16. 77 lbe. at $8; 108, 74
lbs. at $7.60.

Sheep—16, 125 lbe. at $6.25; 9, 166 lbe. 
at $6.25; 26. 166 lbe. at $1.

Calve»—80. at $4.60 to $8.60.
Rice and Whaley sold:
Butchers—24, 1290 lbe. at $6,40: 2, 1220 

lbs. at $6.20: 10. 1010 lbe. at $6.70; IS, 
990 lbe. at $6.60.

Cows—1, 1160 lbe. at $4.90; 1, 1260 lbs. 
at $4.90; 2, 1136 lbs. at $4.70; 8, 1890 lbs
at $4.66; 1, 930 lbs. at $4.60; 2. 1080 lbs.
at $4.60; 3, 1080 lbs. at $4.25; 1, 1090 lbs.
at $4; 6, 900 Tbs. at $4; 9, 980 lbs. at $4;
1. 910 lbs. at $3.50; 1, 800 lbs. at $8.60; 1, 
800 lbs. at $2.60.

Bulls—1, 1720 lbs. at $6.26; 1, 830 lbs. 
at $4.

Stockers—19." 310 lbs. at $6.36; 40, 810 
lbe. at $6.25; 14, 800 lbe. at $6.10; 3, 890 
lbe. at $6.10: 8, 790 lbs. at $6; 3. 830 lbs. 
at $6; 17, 710 lbs. at $4.90; 7. 730 lbs. 
at $4.76: 17. 900 lbs. at $4.76; 8, 620 lbs.
at 24.60; 14, 490 lbs. at $4.60; 3. 810 lba.
at $4.60; 4. 820 lbe. At $4.60: 20, 780 lbe. 
at $4.36; 6. 810 lbs. at $4.26: 6, 760 lbs.
at $4.26: 26, 800 lbs. at $4.26; 18, 490 lbs
at $4.70; 1. 680 lbe. at $4; 2. 680 lbs. at
$1.76; 1. 490 lbs. at $3.60.

Calves—2, 210 lbe. at $9; I. ISO lbs. at 
$8.76; 4, 140 lbe. at $8 il. 160 lba at 
$7,60: 1, 120 lbe. at $6.60; 10, 170 lbs. at
$4.86; S. 260 lbs. at $4.76; 8, 460 lbs. at
BE: 9. 200 lbs. at $3.76.

Sheep—7. 140 lbs. at $6.16; 4, 140 lba.
at $4.76; 1, 240 lbs. at $6; 2. 120 lbs. av
**Larnba—96. 76 lbe. at $7.60; «. 70 lbs. 

at $7.60; 16,. 66 lbe. at $0.86.
Hogs—100. $10.26, fed and watered.

Representative Purchases
Geo. Rowntree bought 400 cattle for 

Abattoir Co. as follows;

Cobalt Stocka—Barley—For malting. 60c to 6*c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 48c to 48c, outside, nomi
nal.Inlisted" 

Stocks
H bdjr, sell or exchange Seeds

; following Companies t

Sell. B DIVIDEND NOTICE. 
Hollingar Gold Mines, Limited

(No Personal Liability).
The regular fdur-weekly dividend 

per cent, upon the outstandingIMS b8?J? Payable Mth^Uwuat,
s» which date cheque» will he

Hoi1/^ *.harehol<ter* of record at the

M jotojuV0" i9ÎVth Au,u,t-im"
D. A. DUNLAP.

_______' Secretary-Treasurer.

38 38 36% 37 .........
32 23% 30% 1,300

Con. Gas ....132 182 131% 131% 400
Com Prod. .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Cal. Oil .......... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Die. Secur. ..15 16 14% 14% ( 400 
G.N. Ore Cer. 35 .36% 35 36 300
Guggenheim.. 44% 44%", 44% 44% * 300
Int. Harv. . .108 108 107 107 .........
Int. Paper .. 9% 9% 9% 9% 200
Mex. Pet. .. . 60%..............................
Mackay ..........77%.................................
Natl. Biscuit.118% 118% 117 117
NatL Lead .. 49%..............................
Nevada Cop. 16% 16% 15% 16%
Pac. Mall ... 21
Ray Cop...........19 19 18% 18% 1.200
Ry. 8. Spring. 26%.............................. 300
Rep. 1. A 6.. 24% 24% 23% 28% 1.200

do. pref. ... 86% 85% 86% 86% 200
8.S.S. A I... 28 28% 28
Sears Roeb'k.174 174 172
Tenn. Cop. .. 31% 31% 30% 30% 1.700
U. 8. Rub.... 60% 60% 60 <0 400
U, 6. Steel... 59% 59% 68% 69% 82,600

do. pref. ...108%................. ... 400
do. fives ... 99% 99% 99% 99% .........

Utah Cop. .. 48% 48% 47 47
West. Mfg. .. 64% 64% 6$%
Woolw, com,, 91 ... ...
Money............„* 2%/«% "3% .....

Total sales, 328,9<Ml'

’ MONTREAL STOCKS

BeHejr ... .......................................  „
Beaver Consolidated 33%
Buffalo............... .......................2.60
Canadian........................................ 24%
Chamber* — Ferland .
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake
Conlagaa ..........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ...... .
Gifford ......
Gould .........  . ..
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves .
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlpiselng.........
Otlsse................
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ...
Sliver Leaf ..
Silver Queen .
Timlskamlng .
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Crown Ch 
Dome Extension
Dome Lake .............. ................. 38
Foley - O’Brteti'i'28- - 
Holllnger 
Jupiter . .
McIntyre .........
Pearl Lake ...
Porcupine Gold .,,
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston Bast D....
Swastika.............. ....
Con. M. A 8.

3.
!.. 2.26Cora—American, No. I yellow, 68%c, 

c.l.f.. Midland; 78%c, track, Toronto. 300
900

23202% ... 202% of 3 
stock

19 38
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Week Tear
Wednes. ago. ago.
... 82 114 82

44 , 66
.. 819 390 289
.. 79"'

EUROPEAN MARKETS

The Liverpool market closed %d higher 
te %d lower on wheat, and unchanged to 
%d higher on com. Berlin wheat closed 
%c lowe ". Antwerp %c higher, and Buda- 
pest %e lower.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

49MiUfeed—Manitoba bran. $18, in bags, 
track Toronto; shorts, $20; Ontario bran. 
$18. In bags; short*, $20; middlings, $21 
to $23.

5064

cars.Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

2.05S.
9« 261264% IS*. 215 il4% 216 214%

^ ...
........... .. 138% ... 138% ...
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. 157 166 167 165
Canada Perm. .............
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest................
Dom. Savings ............ 77 ... 77
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov..............; 132
Huron A Erie................
Imperial Loan ... 40 ... 40
Landed Banking.. 133 ...
London A Can... l«i% ... 121% ...
National Trust ... 216% ... 216%
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.e, paid.
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Saving».....................
Union Trust . ^

~ 91% 89% .

k Hastings Savings St
8n ■
1* & Guarantee j
dian Mortgage St 1*. »
itment ?■

bee Loan St Savings 
e Bank 
|ng Bank 
tern Crown Bank 
irane6 and Indmtrlal Steaks

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90
sea-

y. ..
76 per cent, patents, old, $4.10 to $4.15, 

board, In bulk; new flour, $3.76.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

i fin208 100 1

Rowntfee bought for thfl luns com-M «O^tobe, at $7 to «7 6o“7s£%.
Î0 common ^vlV ”
-.Tb? Swift Canadian Company bought- 
75 cattle; Butchers steers and heifers "

îr&Æ
B¥ed Rowntree bought 26 milkers and 

springers, at $54 to $70 each, one at the 
latter price. All of these cows were 
bought to go to British Columbia.

Fred Armstrong bought 8 milkers and 
springers, at $60 to $66 each. „
bu» 7»%»*îfeeo^eÜ-

butchers, 1026 lbe., at $6.3».

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET

S00V
200 68

,v
_ Frev'.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

% 90% 90% 90%b 90%
88% 88% 87% 86b 86%
90 100 99 100a 99%

2.184184
1.1855186Wheat—

Oct............ 90
Dec. .
July .

Flax
Oct .... 130% 131% 130% 130%s 130% 
JU( late— m% 128 ** 121% 127e 129%

OCt...........  37
July .... 36

8.7979
iH* 200

200
8: 133

. .. ;. e »212212Receipts vf farm produce were 25 loads 
of hay and ooe load of straw.

Hay—New ha; sold at $14 to $17 per 
ton. and old at $18 to $19.

Straw—One load sold at $16 per ton 
for bundled.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel............$0 99 to $1 00
0 (0 j

Î33
29ialize in unlisted stocks. $0

4.90037 36% 36%s 36%
36% 34% 34%b 34% *ii .700tt & Watt 63%167167

200151%161%
148 after148CHICAGO MARKETS. fed and watered,TOaONTO STOCK C1CIIMI 7200
' '

200Barley, bushel................... 0 68
Pea*rt*flm« i,-I 00 1
Oats, bushel ...............  0 40
Rye. bushel .........................  0 86
Riiekwhent. bushel .... 0 51

Hgi and Straw—

i»6.i 8*i'raderi Bank 
TORONTO

Blokell A C<*. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

860■A 21 -
.16.85 16.50
.. 33 32%
,-.1.60 1.00 .

89Canada Bread 
Canada Loco.
Dom. Cannera 
Dominion Steel. .1 
Elec Develo 
Mexican L. 
Penmans ....
Rio Janeiro . 
Spanish River ... 
Steel Co. of Can.

r- *9797 »
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close-i-7142-7*43.7244 99
.. « : “

*TX «15* «
96 ... 95 ...

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close

Bell Tel. ....142 ..............................
Brazilian .... 86% 86% 8t% 86%
Can. Car
Can. Cem. ... 30 T..

do. pref. ... 90% 92 90% 92
Can. Cot. pr.. 78
C. P. R...... 217 ... ... .. i
Crown R. ...312 312 310 310
Detroit El. .; 67%..............................
D. Coal pr..,106% ...
D. Iron pr.... 96
D. Steel Corp. 46 
Dom. Text... 79 
Goodwins pr.. 77 
Ill. Trac. pr.. 89% ...
Laurentlde ..148 148

do. rta. .... 15 
Macdonald .. 87
M. L.H. A P. .207% ...
Mont. Tram.

Mont.' Tel.' '.'138% i 38 % 138 138
N. B. Steel A

Coal ...........  74 74" 73 74
Ogilvie com. .109 ...............-
Ottawa L. P.151 161 160. 0

do. new ...149 
Porto Rico .. 64 
Quebec Ry.., 11 
R. A O. Nav. 104
Spanish ......... 82%...............;
Shawlnlgan ,.126 .".. .9-,
Steel of Can. 18% ... .
Toronto Ry. -.137% 137% 137% 137%
Twin City ...104 
Winn. Ry. ...193

3738*9- Wheat— 
July-.... 86
Septf ...
Dec. ....

ay. per ton................ :. .$18 00 to $19
14 00 17 
13 0O 14

•$7 8%9 GLASGOW, July 80.—Messrs. Watson 
and Batchelor, cattle Importers, report 
that owing to warm weather and holi
days, the beet quality cattle are In 
slower demand. Secondary grades 
cheaper, Scot oh steers are quoted at 14% 
to 18o; Irish, 14 to 16%c; bull». Il te il 
cents.

86% 86% 86% 86% 86% 
90% _ 90% 89% 89% 90%

New hay. ton
Hay, mixed .............. ........  •
Straw, bundled, ton.. ..-44 00 ..........
Straw, loose, ton....'... 8 00 ..........

Vegetables—
Potatoes, 

dairy Produce.
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen......: 0 28

Poultry, Retell—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ...20 18 to $0 20 
Ducks, spring, lb.......
Spring chickens, dressed,

lb....................................
Spring chickens, alive,

Fowl, per lb.... ;
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarter», cwt. 18 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 00 18 50
Beef. Choice side», cwt. .10 00 11 00
Beef, medium. c#t..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt.
Veals, cwt. ..
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring lambs, cwt.

I150 "is1 250 -3% 2. 98O N D S
inlclpal Bonds are eelllei 
rate* of. Interest. Writs sr 
lets.
Bought and sold.

564^ . eMOy .
CM 

July I 
Sept.
Dec........... 63

Oats—
July .... 40%
Sept.
Dec...........  43%

Pork—
July ...22.15 22.17 21.96 21.96 22.20
Sept. -.21.30 21.30 20.96 21.00 21.80
Jan. ...19.10 19.17 19.05 19.17 19 20

Ribs— i 
July ...11.65 11.70 11.46 11.46 11.72
Sept. ..11.80 11.80 11.60 11.60 11.80
Jan. ...11.12 11.17 11.07 11.17 11.10

Lard—
July ...11.77 11.77 11.57 11.67 11.70
Sept. . .10.70 10.75 10.67 10.70 11.77

94% 96 95% 3%.1,138 4
65.0025per bag............$0 60 to $0 80 66 (6% 66% 66% 65%

66%. 66% 64% 65% 65%
- 64 62% 62% 62%

40% 39% 39% 40%
41% 41% 40% 41 41%

43% %2% 48% 43%

2
■ 25TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. July 30.—Wheat price» 
were easier on favorable weather condi
tions thrdout the spring wheat belt and 
better threshing returns from winter 
wheat In the south than expected. Openi 
lng prices were %c lower to %c higher, 
and the close showed an advance of %c 
for July, with the other futures %o do-.vn. 
Oats were firm and (lax was steady.

Cash : Wheat—No, 1 northern, 96c; No. 
2 do., 98c; No. 3. 89c; No. 1. 80%c; No. 
8, 78c; No. 6, 0/%e; fifed, Oec: Nd. 1 re
jected seeds. Sic: No. 2 do,, 86c; No. 3 
do., 81c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%c; No. S. 83%c; 
extra No. 1 feed. 33%c; No. 2 feed, 80%c.

Barley—Rejected, 43c; feed, 48c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., 11.27; No. 2

$1.2*%;' No. 3 C.'V $1.12.

2,4500 30 Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
B?azlHan ,:;;186% 86% '85% '86% 858

Burt F. N... 72 ...
Can. Bread .. .17% .
C. P. R..........217% ...
Dom. Tel. ...108 
Dul. Sup.
Macdonald
Mackay ......... 7.7
M. Leaf pr... 89 ... .................
P. Rico ....... 64% 64% 64 54
Spanish, xb.. 81% .. . .
Steel Co. pr., 84% ... .
Toronto Ry. .188% . • - ..
Twin city . . ..104 104% 104 104% 31

—Mines—

75 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK’KARA & CO.
'f>ronto'.Stock JExrhang*)
» Street - - Toronte.

16....
KABT BUFFALO. July 80.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 6001; slow and steady.
Veal»—Receipts, 60; slow and 

26 to $11.60.
Hog»—Receipts. 1600 : stead 

cente lower; heavy, $»,*fl to $9.70; mixed. 
$9.76 to-$9.80; yorkers and pig». $9.80 to 
$9.86; roughs. $8.40 to $8:60; stage, $7.00 
to $8.00; dairies, $9.40 to $9.80.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts, 1300; 
lambs, active, 26c lower; ehetp, slew, 
mixed sheep, 25c lower; Iambi, $1.60 to 
$8; yearlings. $4 to $8.76: wethers. $6.60 
to $6.76; ewes, $2,60 to $8; mixed, $6.00 
to $6.26.

_«« 44% *,44% 2740 20 SCnr-' 2530 . 5, •teady;

to five

0 30......... 0 25 2* 251
3010

, SEAGRAM A CO. ... 0 10 
...0 1$

0 25
147% 147% IM 

180
V J 66

1566 .
36 "

0 20
30 r

’77% 77 *77% '37 '86 36cronta Stock Excbaige." 23

AND BONDS 26 36
2(1
25 400r Special Letter en U-. *■

tlq».
ID AN STREET.

. « 00 29169 006 00 
7 00 s10 00 

14 on 
13 75 
18 00

16..10 00
.18 60

..16 00
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE 26

& PLUMMER 'Im 56200Trethewey .. 30 CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.LIVERPOOL. July 30.—The market re
sponded to the strength In Americans 
yesterday and the steady opening In 
Paris, and prices were unchanged to %c 
higher, with short» In October covering. 
Following the opening there wae moder
ate realizing, and the advance was lost 
with the market dull.

2011149 148—Banks— 
Dominion ....213% 218% 213 218
Imperial .........207% 207% 207% 207%
Toronto...........204%...

—Bonds.-
Can. Bread... 89% ...
Elec. Dev. ..86 ...

SOFARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE. 27
D BOND BROKER* CHICAGO, July 80;—Cattle—Receipt» 

19,600; market weak. Beeves. $6.10 to 
$9.10; Texas steers. $6.70 to $7.$0; west
ern steers. $6.40 to $7.66; stockera and 
feeders, $6.30 to $7.90;
$3.60 to $8; calves, ii

C.W.,125«
% 105 ioi iôè40

260Hey, No. 1. car lots.... $13 00 to $14 00
Straw, car. lots, ton..............  9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 60 

1 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
( »i if-r. ..rmrstur, dw * -•*-.. n ***(
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 24. 0 20

. 0 IS

. 0 14

. 0 23

. 0 13%

9■eet 60
«nia 7*78-9.
? \dd«e*w—»» I, y on pin—

mÈkr9
^MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET,.100T* 400 ■ owe and helfera, 

to $11.
1528 600The. ___ weather

thruout Europe Is now ffne and holders 
are leas firm, while reports from Russia 
are generally favorable, and expectations 
are for a larger movement this week to 
Importing countries.

Corn opened %c higher, being Influ
enced by damage reports, from America, 
but during the morning there was a de
cline on talk of large Argentine ship
ments again this week and free plate 
offerings.

320 Minneapolis, July $o.—Close—wheat 
—July. 84%ct nominal; September, 86%c 
to 87o ; December, 89%c to 90c; No. 1 
hard, 8»%c: No. 1 northern, 87%c to 

%c; No. 3 do., 86%c to 88%c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, tile.
Ote-rNo. 3 wiv'd. 3$%c to M%c.
Rye—No. 2. 56c to 67c.
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

? (K Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; market opened 
steady to higher", closed week; light, $8.96 
to *8.40; mixed, $6.3c to $9.36; heavy, 
$8.26 to $8.16; roufctl. $8.26 to $1.40; pigs. 
$6 to «9; bulk of sa'.»». $8.70 to $9.13.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 36,000; 
market steady; native, $4.26 to $6.36; 
western, $4.36 to $1.48: y.airhnge, $6.60 to 
$6.50; lambs, native, $5.60 Jo *7.60; weet- 
.■til, $6 to $7.76.

126 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. V •llllllilllllllllHIII 2021Rutter, store lots..........
CTeese, old. uer lb....
Cheese, now. lb..............
Tegs, new-laid..............
Honey, extracted, lb..

—benks —
203 30? 208Erickson Perkins * Co. report 

ae follows :
rices 
rev.

Open. High. Low Close. Close.
...11.66 11.67 11.66 11.67 11.63
....11.26 11.26 11.72 11.26 11.22
... 11.21 11.22 11.11 11.22 11.19
... 11.14 11.15 11.04 11.15 11.11

111.92 11.70 11.70 11.89

PP »Commerce . .203 
Hochelaga ...152 
Merchant»' .. 184 
N. Scotia .. 2B11^^'ds

Bell Tel. ..,,97 ...
Sherwln ..... 97

V- *810ION BOND 21à (tug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
July ... 11.92

60•ANY, Limit*»
HIDES AND SKINS. 500 the Harristhousand dol- 

1 vested in pro- 
secured Bonds

t 1,000Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &
V

By George McManur■
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TAMMThe House Furnishing Sales and Other Bargains!I
TAN

r |ft-
n ! o

pro:- ^■ Eli

llill

i il
FRIDAY BARGAINSTrimmings $e

THE AUGUST 
FURNITURE 
=> SALE

v 'Men’s Suits $5.95A big clearance of good 
garnitures, medallions, set 
pieces, berthes, etc., in black 
and colors. Regular prices 
$1.00 to $2.50, for Friday 
bargain

SI
V

gSlESp^ESïBËèSSEiEii »
“d they « ^ «** «$ 111.

.................................................. ........................... u-95 H

- ■

LIV

r i

f50
a 1 A-, m BMIN’S WORSTED TROUSERS, $1.75.
Splendid Trousers, made from an English worsted, in 

they are stylish, and neatly tailored. Special
Action

gray, in striped patterns;
......... ................................ 1.75 ■

i
% Needlework\n Beard

, Questio 
Loca l G 

v Court c 
Asked ti

e • MEN’S BATH ROBBS, $3.75.
Splendid QuaUty Bath Robes, to take with you on your outing trips; made from m 

b ÏÏiü • UStrigD bl“ket cloth’m assorted colors and patterns; long and roomy; very
OB4-
.Hr . 54 x 54 inch Real Lace Bat- 

tenberg Cloths, in several 
beautiful patterns; these are 
simply wonderful, as regular 
price is $2.95. Friday bar
gain

I 3.75
BOYS’ RUSSIAN AND BLOUSE WASH SUITS.
newest tyle; Russian style, with bloomer pants: in blue and white 
nedium shades; also tan and white and plain linen; blouse style with 

M^p^omem plain fine* and blue and white shades. Regularly $1.00 and |
BOYS’ SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS.......................................... ..... 66 ffl

Finest Madras and Scotch Zephyr Shirt Waists, in neat patterns; sizes 11 to 14 neck I 
Regularly 50c, 75c and $1.00. Friday bargain........... ... .............................................

1

A Programme of Specials for 
The Opening Day

This season’s
Another n

tiv . h in 1 h 
rted. Tlti 
retai-y !e 

aide of the 
Aurora Ilcenl 

oo II I Heenec holdei 
II I The quentl

1.79!A
I

IS x 54 inch and 30 x 30 
inch Real Battenberg Shams 
and Runners, in some superb ’ 
heavy designs. Regular price 
98c. A limited quantity only 
to clear. Friday ...

A Lot of Odd Pieces in 
Fine Fancy Centres, Shams,
etc., marked away down be- 

! low half price at, Friday, 
♦veiyjh ...

'
Dressers, in golden oak finish. Regularly 

$7.50. August Furniture Bargain 5.65
Dressers, in golden oak finish. Regularly 

$8.75. August Furniture Bargain ‘6.45
Dressers, in golden oak finish. Regularly 

$10.60. August Furniture Bargain 7.55
Dressers, in golden oak finish. Regularly 

$12.90. August Furniture Bargain 9.6$
Dressers, in mahogany finish. Regularly 

$17.60. August Furniture
gain . ____

Dressers, in quartered oak. Regularly 
$21.50. August Furniture Bar
gain *.. ... ......... ... 15.90

Iron Bedsteads, in full size. Regularly 
$4.00. August Furniture Bargain 2.95

Iron Bedsteads, in 4 foot 6 inch width. Reg
ularly $5.00. August Furniture Bar
gain ............................................................3.90

Iron Bedsteads, in 4-foot width. Regularly 
$4.90. August Furniture Bargain 2.45

Iron Bedsteads, in 3.6 widths. Regularly 
$4.65. August Furniture Bargain 2.33

Iron Bedsteads, in 3-foot width. Regularly 
$7.00. August Furniture Bargain 3.50

Mattresses, in standard widths. Regularly 
$3.45. August Furniture Bargain 2.85

Mattresses, well filled and comfortable. 
Regularly $7.75.
bargain ...... .

Mattresses, filled with all-cotton felt. Reg
ularly $9.75. August Furniture Bar
gain

Woven Wire Bed Springs, with wood 
frame. Regularly $3.00. August Fur
niture Bargain

t Woven Wire Bed Springs, with iron frame. 
Regularly $3.75. August Furniture Bar
gain ..............................J.......................

Buffets, in golden oak finish. Regular
ly $18.90. August Furniture Bar
gain

Buffets, in golden oak finish. Regular
ly $16.75. August Furniture Bar
gain ...................................................... 12.70

Buffets, in selected quartered oak. Regu
larly $25.65. August Furniture Bar-

19.80
Buffets, in fumed oak. Regularly $41.00. *

August Furniture Bargain .... 28.70
Dining Tables, in golden oak finish. Regu

larly $9.50. . August Furniture Bar
gain ...................................... 6.90

Dining Tables, in selected quartered oak. 
Regularly $28.00. August Furniture 
Bargain .

Dining Tables, in golden quartered oak. 
Regularly $40.00. August Furniture 
Bargain ■■■

China Cabinets, in fumed oak. Regularly 
$23.50. August Furniture Bar
gain ;

China Cabinets, in fumed oak. Regular
ly $33.00. August Furniture -Bar
gain ...

40 Refrigerators, with golden elm case and 
galvanized lining. Regularly $10.40. 
August Furniture Bargain half-price.

100 Porch Rockers, with woven seat and 
back. Regularly $3.50. August Furni
ture Bargain....................................... ^ “

*
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2.98

Men’s Soft Hats Men’s Combina
tion Underwear: Men’s Soft Hats, light, and dark colors, samples 

and odds, fine English and American fur felt; sizes 
6% to 7. Regular $2.00 hats. Friday bargain, your
choice .. . .■. .......................... .. ... .................................. .50

Men's Straw Hats, assorted lot, in fedora, neglige 
and sailor shapes, fine split, Milan, sennit, palm, Java 
and Manilla braids,/slightly finger marked, will clean 
easily. Regular price $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday
bargain, your choice........... ... ................ ........................... 50

Children’s Straw Hats, turban shapes, very fine 
quality imported straw, self and white trimmed. Regu
lar 50c. Friday bargain........... .. ............................. .15

Children’s Caps, in fancy shapes and Varsity 
shapes, assorted lot. Regular 25c to 50c. Friday 
bargain ...

Land and Water Hats, for vacation or any outing 
wear,‘assorted colors, fine quality felt. ^Friday bar* 

[ gain ...... ...... ...... k. ...... ...a»., *25

. .59.. 13.65 j

All Summer Combinations, In- 
eluding . “ Penangle,” “ Aertex," 
“French,” “Zimmerman’s," “Trufit,1? 
etc.; all sizes in the lot. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.26 and $1.60. Friday bar 
gain ... .»

!
m
J’ Bar- 

.... 13.45
............7j

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, 
nice designs, an -extra large body, 
which is full length; sizes 14 to IS. 
Regularly 76c. Friday bargain ,47 

1,000 Men’s Leather Belts, plain 
or ring sides, at half price; colors 
grey, tan or black. Regularly 6O0. 
Friday...........

1i
1

... .49gain ... • *.••• ... •«•'.#••*«
- the issue of 

Uetrlcts. not 
tien of theLong Ribbon 

Remnants -,
m... .25

Men’s Neglige Shirts, left over 
from recent bargains, splendid vari
ety of hairllpe stripe designs in the 
lot; all eizee to 17. Regularly 76c, 
$1.00
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10
gnd $1.26. 1 Friday bar

gain .A....................................... .47
Men’s Bathing Suits, one-piece 

style, fasten on shoulder; all sties. 
Regularly 76c. Friday bargain .39 

(Mate Floor)

: Ends of ribbons which weit
■ I Hi h J

1 n mi il
1 I

.... 21.90 have ticketed and marked at 
half price, and less; the 
lengths «re from % to 3 
yards long, and. include all 
colors; an excellent oppor
tunity toget hair ribbons for 
little money. Friday bar
gain .. Less Than Half Price

Pillow Cases, 25c Pair Sterling Silver Tea 
Spoons

.. 29.80"IK Mil*,11 IHN; 600 Pairs Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases, size 42 x 33, and 
46 x 88, Bargain, Friday, pair . .

Chintz Comforters In Paisley and floral designs, good 
strong covering, s(ze 72 x 72, Clearing, Friday

Fine Canadian Longçloth, 3$ Inches wide. Bargain, Fri
day, yard .............................................................. ; ., ..

Pure mtit Linen Damgsk Table Clothe, alee satin finish In 
a good apportaient of pretty designs. Sise ' $ g 2 *4 yards. Bar
gain, Friday...................... ...................................................................... 1.98

Fancy Striped Terry or Turkish Toweling, width 16 inches, 
suitable for hand or roller towels, 1000 yards to clear. Regularly 

-,16d. Bargain, Friday, yard
White Saxony Flannelette, close weave, with a nice eoft 

napping, 32 inches wide. Bargain, Friday, yard . . . . r. .10 
f (Second Floor.)

I ' . . .... . . • as- eut.
. 1.48 In the well-known Louie XV. pat- 

tern, heavy weight. Regularly $12.60 
dozen. Friday bargain, each .. .66 

Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, fancy 
patterns, In bright and gray flnlsh. 
Regularly 36c each. Friday bar
gain .....................................................1$

Silver-Plated Tea Speons, bright 
finish, fancy patterns, full size. 
Regularly $1.50 dozen. Friday bar
gain, each ... .
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August Furniture
....................... 5.70 . 23.95 K• • • e s • • a e e

.JO

Toilet Goods .. ... .9
Alarm Clocks, every one guaran

teed reliable and accurate time
keepers, solid brass movements, In 
a plain nickel case with alarm bell 
on top. Friday bargain.............55

7.40• V :~

tif A

1 Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Allrwool Cashmere Hoee, “English” make; soft fine 

finish; double heel and toe; black only; 8^4, to 10. Regularly 36c.
Friday ......................................................................................

Women's Plain Black or Tan Cotton Hose; fine thread ; good 
weight; double heel and toe; 8% to 10. Special Friday.. ,12Zi

Women’s Pure Silk or Silk Lisle Thread Hose, black or tan; 
extra fine quality; best flnlsh; spliced heel, toe and sole; 814 to 10.

I Special Friday........................................................................ £................... 29
Children’s Tan Ribbed Cotton Hose, seamless, fast dye, good 

weight; double heel and toe. Sizes 814 to 10. Regularly 20c. Fri-
......... *10

Infante’ Fine Cotton Sox, white and colors, with fancy patterns 
and colored check tops; all sizes. Regularly up to 20c. Friday ,io 

n- i Women’s Pure Silk Gloves, Jersey wrist, double tipped finger;
,ZD I black only. Regularly 36c. Friday................. .... ... ... .25

r~ Women's Wrist Length Plain Black Lisle Thread Gloves, two 
dome fastener, fine thread. Sizes 6% to 8. Regularly 20c. Fri
day •• ••............................................................. ... ............. ......................12V»

Men’s Fine Cotton Books; extra fine quality; seamless; black.
tan and colors; best flnlsh; 9% to 11. Friday......................... ia

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Socks; finest quality; best finish; 
black, tgn and colors; all sizes. Regularly 26c **>,d 36c. Friday 19c. 
8 pair 66c. -

! :
Al i

2.39 1.75: ».,14:

I !
Hanson & Jenks' Toilet 

Water, Lily of the Valley, 
Wood Violet and Violet Brut. 
Special :

Houbigant’s Rice Powder,
in flesh and white. Special, 

"" two packages for

Rose, Violet and Carnation 
Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tins. 
Special, each ..... A ... „ .11

Vantine’s Geisha Pace 
Powder. Regular price 85c. 
Special

Yale’s La Freckla, for re
moving freckles. Regular 
price $1.00. Special ....

Imported Castile Soap, in
cakes. Special, per dozen 
cakes .

Vanderville Toilet Paper,
in packages, guaranteed 1 lb. 
paper to each package, pure 
silk tissue. Special 3 for .19

Real Ebony Military 
Brushes, with pure bristles. 
Regular price $1 to $3 each. 
Special One-Third Off Regu
lar Prices.

Phone direct to Toilet De- 
partaient..

Parasols and Um
brellasFriday Bargainsin 

The Drapery Sale
The August Carpet A Clearing of $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Peraaole, well assorted, in stripes, 
checks and fancy patterns, Including
plain colors. Friday..................... 1.29

Clearing a Lot of $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50 Silk Parasols, good selection 
of designs to choose from, with
stylish handles. Friday .......... 1.79

Clearing Men’s and Women’s Um
brellas, $2 and $2.50 lines, silk-mixed 
tops with tape edge and attractive 
rolled gold and sterling stiver 
mounted handles, silk cased. Frt-

,75

Sadei

• i ini Beautiful Quality Lace Net 
L Regular value 60c and 66c yard.

Very Fine Scotch Net, 40 inches wide. Regu
lar value 50c yard. Friday bargain, yard..........34

Rich English Bungalow Net, 60 Inches wide. 
Regular value 35c and 40c. Friday bargain, yard 

' .................................. 24

v- Special value In Axmlnster Rugs In a good assort
ment of designs and colorings. Suitable for any room, d 
One size only, 9.0 x 12.0, Regularly $27.50. Sale 
price

, 40 Inches
grant!: 
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19.75
Heavy Saxony Wilton Rug, specially made for hard 

wear, In colors of fine Orientals. Suitable for dining
rooms and living-rooms. Size 8.3 x 10.6, regularly $47,60, 
sale price $37.60. Size 9.0 x.12.0, regularly $66.00, sale 
price $42.89.

1I
.

1.7$day
mmi i

Scrims, plain centre, with border, all shades. 
Il Regular 30c and 36c. Friday bargain, yard.. .22

i Swiss Art Muslin, figured, all shades. Regular 
I 26c yard. Friday bargain, yard

Special Tables of English Chintz, fast washing 
colors, at 28c and 38c yard.

The first days of the Drapery Sale 
making all draperies without charge, 
eludes portieres, window curtains and valances 
made up ;to measures taken, also without charge, 
but does not Include the men’s time putting up, 
for which a nominal charge Is made. All extra 
trimmings*on curtains charged extra.

Heavy Floorcloth In block, tile, floral and matting 
effects. Some patterns slightly misprinted, but which 
makes no difference to the wear. Regularly 27c per 
square yard. Sal? price, per square yard

During this àrfle we are clearing at a great reduction 
all Single Rugs, Soiled Rugs, Made-up Carpets and Rem
nants of all kinds, marked regardless of cost. Ask to see 
them.

Eyeglasses and 
SpectaclesI-i

.

.9 .23 Rush Bargains in Boots and Shoes
PUMPS AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN AND BIQ GIRLS, $1.60. ^

Over 1,000 pairs dainty high-grade Pumps and Oxford», In the 
latest and most popular styles; patent colt, gunmetal, tan Russia 
calf, vlcl kid, suede, and combinations of leathers and tfabrlcs • 
Goodyear welted, flexible, McKay and hand-turned soles; all styles 
of heels; sizes 2 to 4. Regularly $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 and $4 60 Fr|-
dey ............................... .......................................................... 1.50

i
Finest gold-filled, latest styles. 

Regular $8.60 to $4.60. Friday bar
gain

Slight extra charge for compound 
lenses. •

No charge for testing.
Optical Dept., Second Floor.

t
63 2.46we are 

This in-
> I (Fnrtk Fleer)

t

Basement Bargains
HAMMOCKS

i\

•If { 50 Candies11 All upholstering work Is done at half price. 
Phone or send a card and an estimator will call at 

I | your house. Select your coverings at once, when 
■ || I the selection Is at Its best. zxL^-
|| I EVERY ITEM IS WELL WORTH CONSIDERING 

AMONG THE PORTIERE FABRICS.
I f ; French Velours, 60 Inches ivlde. Friday, yard

.... 1.15 
Regularly 
....... .98

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 79c.

L ^ 7 SOYS’ BOOTS, $1.66........................................... ......

Neat, easy fitting, Blucher style Boou for boys; strong black 
Dongola kid leather; medium weight soles; sizes 1 to 6. Friday 
at».. ... ............................».......................... .. ,, t 1(i t

BATHING SHOES, 60c.
Fine White Duck Bathing Shoes, with soft Turkish towel Insoles- 

neatly bound edges; navy or pale blue anchor on vamp. Sizes 3 to 
8. Friday ..

1,00# lbs. Klmpeon’e Special, an as
sortment of Chocolate Creams, 
Taffey’s, Caramels and Bon 
Bons, a very dainty candy for 
a week-end treat. Special.
per lb........... ....................................... 30

1,000 lbs. Assorted Pastilles,
Fruit Flavors. Per lb. ..............ZO

1,000 lbs. Walnut, Maple Cream.
Regularly 16c. Per lb. ............... 10

Male Floor and Basement.

me
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE. 6 t

Large Family Hammocks, closely woven, heavy sep
arate dyed yarn, positively fast colors, floral and stripe 
effects, wide valances, large pillows. Extra good value 
for regular selling at $5.00. Friday’s special price to 
clear

IA ,. .21

' i »
. 1 j

3.33
A Good $6.00 Ha;nmock, extra heavy material. Spe

cial price ................ ............................................................. 3.93
We cannot promise to fill any phone or mail orders.

Antique Velvets, 60 inches wide. 
$1.26. Friday, yard Groceries:*l • • • .50Rich French Damasks, 60 inches wide, Regu- 

l larly $2.00 yard. Friday bargain, yard........  l.OH
, „9,,k Damasks, every shade. Regularly $2.00 and

$2.26. Friday bargain, yard............

2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour, 
k bag ....................... » -

California Seeded Ralstns, three
packages ..............................................36

Currants Cleaned, 3 lbs.................... M
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 11 lbs... AO 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins .36 • 
Canada Cornstarch, package ... .• .f 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lara. Per

lb.................................. 16
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin. .16 
Canned Apples, Gallon S. Per
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. M
Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs..............................36
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs............ 36
300 Pickled Shoulders of Pork,

In sweet pickle. 6 to 8 tbs. each.
Per lb. .................  16

Canned Com. 3 tins ..........................36
Canned Peas, 8 tins ........................  .36
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin.. .1# 
Toasted Cornflakes. 8 packages M 
Peerless Brand Pork and Bean*

MlMd-BUojlu: "i ÏNÜ ..M
jrws

uniform quality and fine flavor 
black or mixed. Friday 2H lbs. JÎà 

---------- <,»«semen.A__________ ____

WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 26c,
very^TO^and^c^mifortatde;8 a?lPslz*es°for mZ'.ndwmff Frldâj-

s- ‘f..............- ’L- ................................... .25

TENNIS RACQUETS. -
Tannio Racquets, of the best manufacture and re

liable quality:— »
Regular $4.26 Racquet. Friday special for.. 3.00 
Regular $4.76 Racquet. Friday special for.. 3.75 
Regular $5.50 Racquet. Friday special for.. 4,75 
Tennis Racquets for Boys and Girl 

Regularly 89c. Friday special for.
Regularly $1.26. Friday special...

Phone orders direct to department.
For $1.69 a Bathroom Cabinet of a serviceable size, 

with hinged door, having mirror. Cabinet has shelf In
side and is well made and painted white enamel.
day’s special price ,..............................-,............... .

For 69c a Bath Tub Seat, will fit any bath, and ar- 
char.ui» ranged with rubber protection over the metal supports. 

n 1 Easily worth $1.25. Friday special price............. . ,09

tfti ;
Relatives of 

Receive ( 
1 Will A,

....... -1.65
Jaspe Damask for llvlngroom draperies, $2.00 

yard. Friday bargain, yard .,,z
Wall Papers

Miqa Wall Papers, for small rooms,
German nd

■ ”,,1.65
Rich French Shadow Taffetas, fast colors, 60 

inches wide, $2.60 yard. Friday bargain, yard 1,85
Couch Covers, 60 x 108 Inches. Regularly]$3 75 

Friday bargain, each ..........................................  3.98
$6.00 and $6.60 Couqh Covers, extra fine quality 

Friday, each .................!....

.69

.89n
Elseveral colorings. Per

arlor. Dining-Room and Hall imported p.é.» '’•'» ’ ’ ‘U

roll.Friday °*f .Berdere’. aBeorted colorings. Regular iic and 4?c
(Fifth Floor) .....................................11

i

;:y-XhK :
ClZn ^,U<rU*t 11 
be h ÎÇcePtlon t 

week 
Church »i?r the

, 4.98
$2.76 Oriental Couch Throws, serge edge, 60 x 

108 Inches, ifrlday bargain..............
$4.60 Rope Portieres, size 7x7 ft., 

rope with tapestry band. Friday bargain .. 4,39

Frl-
lnge,1.69■A .... 1.98 I

ifHand-made Opaque Window Shade, plain or with 
Insertion, 37 x 70 inches. Regularly 70c and 75c 
complete. Friday bargain, each 39

(Fourth Floor)

r .b*#*

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited SX T&P'j
^irtCk’,and the

tha «XiUhnf
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